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Seventeen Bodies of Toronto Victims Will Arrive This Afternoon
ft eyteefeygSi^Wav
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SHIP WITH 188 BODIES 
ES AT QUEBEC; HUNDREDS 

OF RELATIVES IDENTIFY DEAD
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LONG ROWS OF BODIES DAUNTED 
MORBID SPECTATORS AT QUEBEC 

RELATIVES OF DEAD OVERCOME
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Struggle For Life Imprinted on Faces of Many Victims, and Many 

Bodies Were So Mutilated as to Be Almost UnrecognizableX 
Searchers For Missing Wept as They Moved Among CofC 
Improvised Morgue—Bodies of Nine Çhildren One of Most ! 
ing Spectacles—None But Those in Quest of Dead Dare V 
in House of Death.

1 * s*
rroï ICALLY ILL For More Than an Hour, a Procession of Sailors 

Carrying Coffins Was Watched by Thou
sands, While Relatives and Friends WalketJ 
Among the Tiers of Rough Boxes, Examiné 
ing Names and Numbers—Nine Bodies of 
Children Deposited Apart-—Heartrending 
Scenes As Bodies Were Brought Ashore.
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By Clark E. Locke.
QUEBEC, May 81.—Word pictured 

can hardly be painted to convey to the 
world an adequate conception oP the 
scene of eubtlme pathos and immensity 
of dramatic emotion. which occurred 
moment by moment thruout the long 
hours of Sunday afternoon in the im
provised morgue for the victims of the 
Empress of Ireland disaster. When 
the government steamer, laden to thé 
gunwales with coffins, stole up the gray 
river in the misty morning, like a ghost 
fchip, she anchored at a long, squat cor
rugated Iron structure, du 
appearance everywhere in 

" of commerce. When, her errand fulfill
ed, she drifted out and moved down 
stream she left behind a house, peo
pled with dead. There. In long ghastly 
rows with bloodless faces upturned, lay 
the mortal remains of one hundred and 
eighth-eight persons who, sixty hours 
before, with hearts lilting to martial 
music, had strained their vision for 
the old land. Old men and youths and 
maidens;, mothers, daughters and lit
tle children, clad in holiday garb, they 
had gone forth. Here they had re
turned in grave clothes.

Death in Terrible Form. 
Stepping from the -blazing hot streets 

in the building a wave of heavy dark 
charnel house air emote in the face. 
At the satne moment thé passionate 
sobbing;, wrung 
broke’ upon thé

gripped the casua.l Sightseer as he bag bastion. The rush of water brought 
reached the door afd he turned away. .Welcome death to scores'
This was no place for the curious; it Relatives' Heart-Breaking Task.. 
was the place of death in a terrible To look upon such ghastly /Antnants - 
form and the fact was soon grasped. 1 • of humanity came fro* far »#4„ near

friends and relatives to IfNHfe andt 
look again, and then to turn atnKifiÏMfel 
hearts left emptier than 

“Is this Jack? Tell 
quick," shouted a little old 
hoarse voice, as he peered at albbtlgSwf-i 
ened face framed in a tattered quittât 
At a semblance of his son's face- hWS 
eyes had filled And he could not waft iSçfcî 
trust his vision.

"No, dad. Jack was a little’jbfcid. yea' > 
remember,'* yâs the reply, and so the 
pai'r moved on. looking with a shudder- 
into every, receptacle. . ; :

ChHdren in Tiny Caskets.
Most startling of all ih its pathos 

were the tiny carets of the chlldrei.
In the first of tbeée lay a sweet oaby 
girl, her head cradled in her arm as if 
fast asleep. A'-smile was faintly carting 
thé lips, ftp look tor more than a 
moment sent a stab to the heart and a 
mist1» ft oar* to the eyes--just such a 
child as will be rocked to sleep on 
many a Canadian verandah these hfl*> t 
summer, days, and looking in her last 
sleep a» if Just fatten into slumber.

•tStfiS&æmSFS:
rolling his hoop os the street aad spin- 5L-T—?»*," TIT"
ning his top on the <à«>rsteps. Side to, staff Captwtn David McAmmond. one of the survivre, and his wife, who

met him on h*6 Arrival in Toronto. Capt. McAjnmond is in a ctttical condition 
*t his besea aa the result of being Immersed in the icy wafer half an hour 
before being rescued. •'

Invariably the morbid spectators. 
massed thick about the entrances, 
paused on the threshold, shuffled their 
feet and then melted back Into the 
streets of the city.- Only the mourners 
remained. *

■:s;- ■ By Clark E. Locke.
■:] _ QUEBEC, Que., May 31.—The bluff-browed citadel’of ojd 
H Quebec has, in its day, looked dqwn upon many ad impressive 
I spectacle. Nations have fought and bled beneath its cliffs.
■I ,'ngs liave beerî welcomed with all the blaze and splendor of 
■I °.d ^nd n®w world pageantries combined? war, with all iti
■ [ woody tram has swept the surrounding country. Yet, uotwitH-

^1 : standing all this, for infinite pathos arid grim tragedy of exi 
K| |Tression, nothing has surpassed the coming into port today of 
■ the funeral ship Lady Grey, bearing in her hold <the bodies 
91 Pf sailors and passengers from the foundered Emp 
■§ • Ireland. / . : Jp’
■ „ There was something so ghastly about the whole program 

:■? of airiva land unloading that the city lay under a spell of horror
E the whole day long.
■ . The knowledge that a cargo of coffins, with their human 
1 trerght, was steaming slowly into port, even as the happy steeple 
M bells were pealing out their Sabbath chimes, filled the atmos- 
. > Phere of ererj' household with a sense of profond soMÜutv

and subdued every voice for the day. ' ^ m ■
Little children on the streets flocking to divine service 

whispered, where a week ago they chattered and laughed.
Inhabitants strolling to the cathedrals, conversed m monor 

tone and kept their eyes upon the harbor flags, flying at half 
mast. Notwithstanding the glory of the spring sunshine and 
the balminess of the air a pall of gloom seeAed to roll above'the 
city and oppress the soul. The spirit of the tragedy lurked in 
aH the winding narrow roadways of-the city and stalked rami 
pant along the miles and miles of dockage and waterfront.

The tears and praÿérs of Quebfec people todav mingled 
th those of the continent and the empire. Churches’ and taber- 

jiacïés bowed in mourning with a thousand others for the vic
tims and Stout-hearted broad-smiled Christian brothers la? 

.bored all day in the greater service 
Attorney for Ship's Agents relatives to their lost ones and bless 

Says Storstad Had^Right of fort they could extend. r
Way, Did .Not Back Out ' Lady Grey Arrives With Bodies. -X:X ' --M
After. Collision and Ask Every stage in the day’s proceedings produced a deep and 
Public to Suspend Judg- ?biJding appeal of pathos. The coffin ship brought those who 

_ , i j ô. , v had gone out to their doom unprepared. It was not here â
ment Until investigation. . case of man battling with men, or man with elements? It W8s

a plunge in the dark, and no man’s hand to avail himself or 
his neighbor. In the gray light of early morning the call cam* 
and at the same hour the return of the funeral ship was made? 
While the city was yet asleep and the Sun’s rays began to slash 
wafmly upon the chateau roofs, the first word of the arrivai 
of the Lady Grey was passed about. i

To watchers on, the river piers, the scene was one of won
derful apd effective beauty. A light smudge of smoke showed 
above the distant banks and then around the corner steamed 
the little low-lying government craft laden to-the rails with her 
fated cargo. Slipping along silently, a league behind, like a grav 
ghost stealing in pursuit, followed the British armored cruiser ' 
Essex, thru the rising haze. She had picked up the call far 
out in the g#f and steamed in as naval escort.

A little wizened foreigner in cloth cap and ill fitting ?uif. 
who: had been straining his eyes across the water, burst into - 
sobbing. His wife and son had gone down on the Empress, and 
the sight of the marine cortege broke down his reserve. All 
night he had sat on the stone pier waiting for the oomimt df 
his dead. ^

The vessels passed very slowlj^owh the silent harbor until 
opposite the Citadel. Here a pinnace was lowered from the 
cruiser and like a waterbug, shot across the# bay to learn thé 
flocking arrangements.

*w A ■;

me. ■ J r ;
Marks of Agony.

With covers thrown hack, the coffins 
stood open, so that visitors might re
cognize and claim their dead. Little 
of the art of the undertaker had been 
exerted* to ease the horrifying shock of 
seeing tire countenance; even so no art 
or practice known on earth could wipe! 
out or efface the marks of .the last great 
agony. Nothing could unclasp the 
vice-like clench of the jtands nor 
straighten the limbs, nor smooth the 
distorted features. All too plainly was 
shown'ihe struggle of the last 14 min
utes. Faces were battered almost be-; 
yond recognition. . , . .

Grim jaws of men set in pain show
ed cords still standing on their fore
heads. When the large black nose of 
the collier ranfined into the side of the 
liner the breaking stanchions and 
splintered bulwarks left behind ip 
maimed and bleeding forms a trail of 
hideous suffering greater than the 
bursting of a c&nnieter shell in a sand-
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from stricken hearts, 

ear A deathly nausea (Continued on Page 2, Column 7.)

Richard and Barbara 
id Carlyle in the fer- 
reult mt Lady Isabel 
Boulogne, their flight 
ie" in the family 
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Storstad Arrested on Writ

By C.P.R. for Damagef
Totaling Two Millions

Evidence at Inquest 
iAqd Agàit’s Statement1 

Are Entirely Different
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THE STORSTAD’S CAPTAINMarthal of Admiralty Divi- 
cion of JExcfyeqaer Court 
Boarded Steamer on Ar
rival at Montreal, and 

l Potted Notice of Seizure 
on Captain's Cabin Door 
— Writ Returnable" in 
One Week — Captain 
Andersen Resisted At
tempts of Officers and 
Newspapermen to Board 

■ Her for Almost an Hour 
After She Docked.

o

Captain Kendall, at Inquest, 
Blames the StoretaeLfor the 
Accident, Swears Ship Was 
Stationary and That the Col
lier Backed Away1 After the

< com-msic Bat-if

- . - ■

■■ .,,

æ Collision.m
, .

<;
* Montreal!“mCv RS1—After a con

ference Wth the Storstad'- officers, J. 
W. Griffin. New Tor* attorney for the 
ship's agents there, issued the following 
statement of the accident tonight at 10 
o’clock. It was based entirely upon ac
counts given by those-aboard tbs etor- 
stad.

By Frederick. W. Ryder.
(United States Consul at Rimouskt)
RIMOUSlCI, Que., May It.—Before a 

coroner’s jury Saturday Capt Henry 
’George Kendall laid the blame for the 
sinking of his ship. Empress of Ire
land, and the death of over 866 persons 
on the master of the Norwegian collier 
Storstad, which rammed the Canadian 
Pacific liner «Wing a fog in the St. 
Lawrence River early Friday, morning. 
Capt. Kendall's graphic story of the 
disaster follows:

"I am 39 years of age? and my resi
dence is Liverpool. 1 was in charge 
of the Empress at the time of the col
lision. May 29. 1914. We left Quebec 
at 4.30 p.m. on the 28th. At 1:36 a.m. 
the following day, after dropping the 
pilot at Father Point, I was on the 
bridge. The weather wa» dear and we 
were proceeding at full speed. After 
passing Cock Point Gas Buoy I sighted 
the steamer Storstad.

“She was then about one point .on 
my starboard bow. At that time I saw 
a slight fog bank coming gradually 
from land and coming between the two 
ships. The Storstad was then about 
two miles away.

Ran Full Speed Astern.
“Then the fog came anil the lights 

of the Store tad disappeared. So I ran 
at full speed astern and stopped my 
ship, taking the weight off thp ship 
so as to stop her suddenly, ?.

“Art the time I blew three*short blasts 
of the whistle, meaning ‘I am going full 
speed astern.’ ■

"The Storstad answered me with its 
whistle, giving one protonsed blast. 
I then looked- over the side of my ship 
into the water, noting that she was at 
a dead step, I then stopped my en
gines and blew two long blasts, mean
ing ‘My ship is under weighty but 
stopped.’ ",

"He answered me again with one pro
longed Mast, The sound 
four points on my starboard bow. It 
was still foggy. I then looked out in the

(Continued on Page 4. Column 1.
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It is nothing but the truth, they 
■ay. The siatement reads as ariven:

The fact that the Btoretad has only to
day reached port has made it Impossible 
heretofore to give an authoritative étale
ment qp her behalf.

All connected with the Storstad de- 
Plore most deeply vhe terrible accident, 
which has resulted In the lose of 
valued llvco.

It A not eur desire to condemn others, 
but simply because It ts felt that the
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(By Hubert R. Evans.) 
MONTREAL, May 31.—The collier 

'Storstad crept laboriously up stream 
this afternoon, and at 1.47 docked at 
(the wharves of the Dominion Coal- 
Company in Hochelagn, just below St. 
Helen’s Island.

, Marshal Marston of the Exchequer 
Court of the Province of Quebec, ad
miralty division .succeeded in boarding 

}-f and placing her under arrest" on a 
writ issued by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company of Canada 
and his • assistant posted this writ on 
the captain's cabin door. It was is
sued against "The Steamship Etor- 
etad.’Sand parts of it read as follows:

“In the Exchequer Court of 
Canada, admiralty division; Can
adian Pacific TtaihVây Company 
Plaintiff, against the S.S. Storstad 
for damages caused in collision. 
P» hereby command you to arrest 
M. Storstad and keep same /,n- 

safe arrest until you shall re
vive further orders from us. 

“(Signed) W. S. Walker,

■
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Fifty minutes later bo many
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j The silk hat the 
King wears should 
bn the proper wed- 
ding— tile for any 
map."Henry Hearth, 
of London, Eng- 
langf " Hi^g 
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Melancholy and Gruesome Occasion.
Then the great bulk of the warship wheeled, slowed about’ 

and Snehor was cast. The Grey drove slowly across tr> the 
freight docks and prepared for unloading By this time people 
hud begun to assemble. Clustered on the flat roofs of neighbor
ing buildings a score of photographer*, snapshotted the details, 
A detachment of C. P, B. police at the doors of the long black- 
swathed barracks enclosure shut out the populace. Only offi
cials, newspaper men and a few enterprising curious person* it 
small rifer craft were permittifrHb view the preliminary stagg 
of the long and melancholy procedure.

It was a melancholy, if not gruesome occasion. Piled to 
the bulwarks on the decks of the boat were great rough board

4I all European
royal-tie» and the 
nobility of England.

I The Dlneen Com- 
- -----------------------  paay are sole To

ronto agents for 
the Henry Heath hat*. These hat» 
cost no more than many Inferior mak
ers and are «éwfiutely correct In style. 
This msutratto* chows the new style 
for June wediMiigw ttm style is a lit
tle oft the » tapie Bilk, but it is very 
becoming to the

The finest quality. 8A60; other mak
ers from $*.60 to 8T.66. For travelers 
we have Sait Caseet Club Bags, Urtt 
Cases, Dust Coat», Traveling Capa, and 
all kind» of outing hat» and cape, 

Dlneen1» address -is 140 Tonga street, 
corner Temperance steeeL

Captain Andersen is a typical Norse skipper, à big, broad-shouldered man 
with a strong, open face. He has been master of the Storstad ton- 

four years, and his record is excellent, the agents say.4
"Deputy District Registrar." 

Action, For Two Milljons.
----- this was printed:

To owners and all others in- 
IWMted in the S.S. Storstad; we 
Stenmand yoii 'that 
▼•tit after service of this writ. 

1 V k ?7*ls've ot the day of éîich ser-
U CRlCrfl * Vice, you dr, cause an appearance

^ Ml1^. m i *? be entereQ for ynu in our "Ex-
B, ? ï®?u9r Court of Canada and take 

f \ W'. I ï®,tlce that in default ofill

and judgment be given In your 
absence."
The amount of the action, an offi

cial was overheard to say, is for 32, 
000,000.

version of the disaster were futile. 
He gave his orders from the bridge 
in Norwegian, and when hie ship was 
moored allowed the agent, Norwegian 
Counsel; and insurance surveyor, to 
come on board. When one of these 
left the bailiff eaw hie chance and 
served tlm writ. Up the ladder afjer 
him clambered a half dozen newspaper 
men They were immediately order
ed ashore. The captain hurried up 
the deck and told them to leave. He

(Continued on Pag» 8, Column S.)

• - Btibv--1 City
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within one Captain Would Not Speak.
For almost one hour after she 

docked all attempts of the marshal, 
S. C. Marston and hia deputy and two 
score reporters and photographers to 
board the Storstad were repuledtl. 
Captain Andersen did not come ashore 
end all efforts to question him for his

young man.
~ P Ithen about

- your so 
«L» said action may proceed
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TERRIBLE EXPERŒNC
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SURVIVORS RÜ ;*
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TORONTO SURVIVORS OF WREC
__ H-L— stï*T

THRILLING STORIES OF U
S ift£ DIaiKH m.Mb-taT i3Ü2- TRAGIC FATE 

WAS IMPRINTEti
VivonsZoffins. Here and there lay an undertaker’s oaskçt, and an oc

casional emergency wickerware carrier with its silent occupant.
Below, the hold waà taxed to the vgry cockpits. Lined up 

in rows behind stood a hundred Essex sailor boys in uniform 
ready to share in fhe last rites of the sea victims.

Gang planks were lowered and at a given signal the exo
des began, an exodus lasting for an hour and a half, and involv- 
ihg the conveyance of 188 bodies to the wharf. ,

* Locking arm sounder a huge box, eight sailors stepped forth 
and one after another like buckets on £,n endless qfcain the pro
cession passed. It was with feelings of vertigo that spectators 
saw the huge roughly constructed blood-bespattered receptacles 
file past. Inside the building, in long tierp beneath bare ceilings 
and walls, the burdens were deposited. Pinned to the cover of 
each, or chalked upon the?boarding were names or numbers. 
The identification process was delayed until later in the day. 
An hour passed and still the gruesome task was not compleTed. 
Outside the crowd was waxing impatient. Pale faces .pressed 
against the pane for glimpses of the interior. Grief-Stricken 
persons in the crowd were growing frantie-at the thought that 
their relatives might be lying within. cSôbbing tvàe heard, and 

^■ÉAbit hard to restrain their émotion. Women sat hand in

LI j
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(Continued From Page 1.) 

side was a sunny-faced girl with flax*
htcut -*

Tithe- of tnert fra gtle forms lay 
stretched out together In their last 
cradles. From pne to another a man 
was rushing violently. His grief was 
terrible to behold. He could not coh-> 
tain himself and cried out continually-' 
in an iriartlcotete voice. So fearful 
was he that some mistake might have 
been made that he pried open a casket" 
stamped "recognized" to make sure. •
Httk'quest was vain. N o Impress to» qf 
the tragedy was more pronounced than ■ , ■ . '
that on the faces of the women, and I . Afgan
In one Instance this was hardly the
C°She was. a motherly-looking person 
of age between sixty and seventy. Her 
face was placid. The wrinkles of the 
yearts Were wiped out. Two Wotkv I f a-k
wtorn hands, one of which was marked I
by-a worn gold wedding band, ware ■„• ■
folded across her bosom peacefully I public roo
She looked Uike? one Who had tolled * Bm
long years in Canada and was galnp ' 
home to England to rest In her de
clining years. The serenity of her ' 
countenance seemed to indicate that 
eternal rest was following a well-
spent llfe^^ officer Identified.

“That’s Steed, chief officer," said a 1 
voice among the seekers, “Poor old- 
Steed, I knew him well,” the of leer was, 
a heavily built man. He had died 
In his 'uniform.

One woman was a fearsome sights, 
to behold; Her eyes were «taring attjL 
the face showed a strained expreèsl*$. 
of terror- The fact that her handy 
were torn indicated, that Inspired 
fierce desire to ■ lice, she had fouftlU' 
strenuously amid the wreckage. ... '/IS*

Another little woman with silvers), 
hair, had her wrist circled by a gel 
chain watch and a large wedding rlw 
These were arranged ostentlously 1 
assist in Identification.

Telegraph Blank in Hand. ■ t
•A most startling apparition lay la 

one coffin. With her arm crooked and 
extended and a telegram In her ftegwt, 
a foreign woman gave every appear;

,ance of life. A telegram blank had 
been- thrust Into the clenched hand,.'- I 
Her head was Inclined as if reading a 
last message from those on earth.

Among the bodies of men recovered? 
were many of fine physiques, hut la,, I 
the majority of eases, forms and faces. ■ 
were battered from the ight with the1 
Wreckage.

One 0 these, a Russian, heavily- ■' 
bearded,- was clad in a shabby dress, 1 
suit, and had the appearance of a I 
language, professor at a university. By 1 tugs are 
his side stretched scores of ht» fellow» I mayor. A 

gape down Hi the hurt grim, I .««
At the door sat a ltd of I

m . • :.11
’ .i • - - :
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hand, dry eyed and awaiting thç opening of the doors. 'v

Nine Coffins Containing Children.
., Last of the load camé the tiny white caskets bearing the 

bodies of the children who had perished in the waters. Nine 
sailor boys, clasping one apiece in their arms, swung along in 
jaunty nautical style with the coffin handles clicking in time 
like castanets. These were all deposited in one corner. They 
ranged in size from that containing a six months infant to a 
aine year old girl.

When the doors were first opened in the morning, a gray- 
fiaired old man rushed in without permission and refused to be 
ejected all day. AHç had spent the night about the docks and was 
determined to search for his wife and son, who had been given 
up for lost. His actions were pitiful to behold. Prom one cas
ket to another he rushed, attempting to read, the names and 
tearing his fingers in a vain effort to open the boxes and search 
fhe faces of the dead. - Another tragic couple wandering about 
were a father and his son. The old man was feeble and nearly 
prostrated, and the boy was supporting him up and down the 
long aisle. Their quest'•was fruitless, howeyer, and they will 
ifcait for days to see if the sea wilVrelinquish its prey.

In All, 188 Coffins.
, There were in all 188 coffins brought to Quebec. All Sat
urday night, citizens at Kimouski had labored with chisel and 
saw, constructing temporary receptacles for the victims. At 
1.45 the loading commenced, and steam was raised at 4 o’clock. 
The journey up the river was made at the rate of 14 knots per 
hour and after the discharge of cargo, the death ship, with flags 
at half mast and sailors leaning across the deck rails for a last 
glimpse of the sheds, stood out into the stream and proceeded 
on special business.
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SERIOUS CHARGES BY SURVIVOR 
STATES THAT CI DR WAS LOCKED

FUNERAL ON SATURDAY-.
- OF ALL SALVATIONISTS

Ofificcrs Will Be Buried at Mount 
Pleasant, and Soldiers in Vark" 

ous Other Cemeteries.
The bodies of. the dead members of 

the Salvation Army will lie in state 
In the Afensifor at least a day. The

be hurried in the Salvation Army plot 
in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. In thesiatifs Mîr.£
;they will probably be burled In the 
different cemeteries In the city.

MODERATOR EXPRESSES
HIS DEEPEST SYMPATHY

R v. Dr. Murdock Micken e 
Speaks at Wood-

pRBiMMÉf ■ stock.
i .

Special to The Toifento World.
WOODSTOCK,’ May 81.—Rev. Dr. 

Murdoch Mackenzie, moderator of the 
Preabyter-fa» General Assembly, who .is 
hçre-preparlng tor the annual meeting 
of the assembly, speaking tonight of 
the. awful tragedy In the St. Lawrence, 
said that ae a foreign missionary his 
deepest sympathy Went out In an es-

1-1
lt‘Ù■

l!'! -

fiï1 who had 
struggle. ..
17, sobbing as It his heart would I
break. HI» mother had been lost otr I ‘
the liner and he and his father had 
rushed here to seek -her body. At the I 
fee-t moment hie father had takes 111 I 
and was removed to the hospital. He, I 
had told the son to go on alone. "Î 
can’t’ do It,” he sobbed. “I eafc’t do 
tit.” and rocked back ahd .forward in I 
his grief. \

Sunshine and Yragsdy. > J 
Outside the #un shone brllllanSy all I 

afternoon and the bay was stirred tats* I 
whitecaps. Inside the greatest anguk*» 
that humanity can know Was 
suffered oh every side. Those 
went down on the decks of the 
press are not alone in passing 
deep waters. '

Identification continued on into ’th# 
evening, and coffin after coffin, was’ 
closed as relatives came to claim their? 
own.

i Relief
if;! OiH Svfc"

A fir oi CRIPPtES BORNE ON STRETCHERS 
THRU SURGING CROWD AT l£VB 

WHEN MIDNIGHT TRAIN ARRIVED

L. P. Godson Say» There Wife Only Three 
Life Belts on Port Side-BoMTMt Would 
Have Helped Could Not BeïReleased- 
Others Went Away Only Half Putt

* ' • - ' - - - » a?

/ and was taken on board, whditB I found'. 
> few-others. In fact, the boat was hot 

In spite of this the lifeboat 
left fhe spot wheYe many were strug- 
Ij.i'^tn^the water and proceeded to' the

' Mail No Shelter. / . ,.;l
It was a heartsrgndlng scene on 

board the «torstad. Many were lying 
an the deck with. broken he&ds and? 
limbs, and the lack of clothing and" 
blankets on board the collier added to" 
the suffering of th» rescued, tfen, WO-' 
men and children were forced to wait 

I shivering tor hoùrs with practically 
nothing on their bodies except the 
water-soaked night clothes.”

Mr. Godson, who was born In Wilt
shire, England, Is a graduate of Cam-? 
bridge University, and is taking a 
course in mining at Queen's Univer
sity, Kingston, Ont. He stated that he 
had crossed the Atlantic five times, 
and had started around the world trip 
ok the ill-fated Empress of Ireland. n
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4 ’ Charges of a most serious character 
were made by L. P.. Godson of King
ston, one of the. survivors, who arrived 
In Toronto last night, when Interviewed 
by The World at the Queen’s Hotel. 
His charges are :

That many second and third class 
passengers were--barred from access to 
the deck because pf the door leading to 
the exit being- locked.

Altho efforts were made by the im
prisoned passengers to break cfown the 
barrier they died, like rats In a trap.

Altho he took two trips to his first 
cabin stateroom in search of life belts, 
none were'to be found there, ând the 
same was probably the case In most of 
the other staterooms.

Even tho he was one of the first to 
arrive on the promenade deck, there 
were Only three life preservers on the 
port side;

That thpse life preservers were ^as- 
tended w.fth binder twine, and that it 
was only with, the utmost difficulty 
were they loosenefl.

That the 1 crew; werfe -the only 
who knew the location, of the life belts 
and that they secured them for them
selves.

Few Boats Launched.
. That the lifeboats, no matter in what 
position _they struck the water* did 
not sink* but owing to no facilities for 

| cutting the ropes being handy, few

were launched. Could they have been 
loosened they would have afforded 
something to which the drowning pas
sengers <Sould have clung.

That lifeboats left the wreck before 
taking on a capacity load, leaving 
scores of struggling beings behind, he 
hfmeelf being picked up by one three- 
quarters of a mile from the scene less 
than- half filled and hurrying away- to 
the Storstad. , ' " ‘ • - v v -

ills story fellows:
’’About 2.05 a.m. I was awakened by 

the shock of the collision. Realizing 
that something serious had occurred-1 

•rushed oüt of my stateroom. No. 21, 
clad only in my pajamas, and hurried 
on to the deck and I saw plainly a boat 
to the stern, which afterwards proved 
to be the Storstad. Altho there was a 
slight fog, I could easily discern its out- 

. Tine about a hundred yards away.
No Life Belts. - -,

‘The Empress started to list and I 
then liregutried that 1 a— calamity had 

-happened, and -hurried back to 
stateroom and searched for a life-belt.
But‘search as 1 would, there was none 
to be found. Making my way to the 
deck again where passengers were 
frantically looking- for life preservers 
I happened to cqmc across one on tlje 
port side, which I placed around a 
woman and started to Ipok for more.
I saw a man cutting the binder twine 
which fastened a life preserver, but 
not having a knife myself found it 
very difficult to dislodge the second 
belt I secured, which I fastened around 
myself.

"j/t bout twenty others and myself 
attempted to lower two of the boats 
on the port side but without success.
One poor chap was caught between a 
boat and the deck railing and killed.

"The listing of the ehlp made It 
very difficult for one to make headway 
along the decks, and one woman could 
not climb the steep companionway, press 
even with her daughter’s assistance, moral
Hearing their frantic crics I rushed whSe'Me Ups twitched continually. He
aged womananto bm^e^r waa met et Unton Station by hie wife
W\7r ^ln deCk* bUt n6Ver *»d seven* friends, and i—edlete.v went

"When the boat was eeven-eighths h0™e to srtmt VTior «° +*** to toeadauar- 
sunk 1 anticipated tflat the beliefs tens ktier to tk« day 
would explode and dived from the
ship’s side and struck out thru the Icy «Î
water. _ The. temperature of the water 5a bed at the time of the^oSSion," 
was about 30 degrees, or practically said, “and Immediately rati on deck to 
at the freezing point. ape what was the matter, fleeing the

“When I thought T was suffleientiy w»Wi we ware pteeed,
faraway from the boat I looked around my .*"1 * <****»

tJ2t °Lomtilt eaw the liner fniiiiiiietioiii r Prrtr rtemthir W* ■ 
lr ^Wo" She d°ubled up in the her of our party. 'Do oot fear,’ the eom- 

centfe and seemed to spilt. mtaificoer solA, ‘wa are In God’s hands.’
Thrown" Into Water. Tùstie the lest 1 eaw of our leader." In

About five seconds later a terrific S&rrta* *° Omm*mdt»ser Rees. Captain

, H-aler SïSïYM ïfSîïS!

There was a certain amount of sue- of treUesL and aTterwutis
tlon, even the distance away that I ^taemteA. After Mug safe.

I seized a plank, hut realizing that * * ------------ - »
it would be the means of my destruc
tion when others-clustered about me,
L'et yo tad^wam In the direction of 
tho Storstad, about a mile distant 
After swimming three-quarters of a mile or so I hailed a pmAis-mmSwI-

newt »?w - -

i

1Touching Scenes Witnessed a s Survivors, Broken of Limb, 
Were Conveyed to Hospi tals—rOthers of Rescued Stag
gered Along With Aid of Friends.

!|1!
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grasping_to the end the little carpet 
and bandana bundles which represent
ed all their worldly effects.

Anong the Injured,
Every one of the invalids was rush

ed In a special ambulance to the Jef
frey Hale Hospital, while the slightly 
Injured were allotted to quarters In 
the Chateau Frontenac.

Some of the names In this list were 
J. Foss. James McEwan, , Gregmry 
-Steal Jar, of England ; Mrs. Mu UT ns. 
first-class ; H. A. Wakeford, first- 
class; John Brown, second-cabin stew
ard; A- Hurst, Reginald Simmons, Jo
nas Ldnquist.

?!
By Clarke C. Locke.

QUEBEC, May 31.—As the hands of 
^e clock roll round the far-reaching 
effects of the steamship tragedy grow 
more apparent and incidents, pathetic 
almost beyond comprehension, follow 
each other In rapid succession. One of 
these occurred when the special Inter
colonial passenger train from Father 
Point and Rimouski steamed Into Levis 
at midnight Saturday. On board were 
a score of injured persons who, by a?, 
miracle in some cases, had been picked 
up from among the spars and wreck
age lq the hour following the sinking. 
It was an awe-inspiring sight to see 
the weary little band of pilgrims step 
from the coaches Vit h bandaged heads 
ard arms, or be shifted from the rear 

. of the coaches on Improvised stretch
ers. The night was starlit and, mass
ed on the Quebec side of the river, 
crowds of people watched the glowing 
headlight of the locomotive as it spun 
dtam tfle long winding bank of the 
river and whirled in to the station. 

Crush Tremendous.
•The crush about the train, not with- 

standing the lateness of the hour, 
tremendous. Throngs surged forward 
aflfl defied the policemen. In an endea
vor Uvenatch a glimpse of the saved 
«»«#!* Leaning by the arm of * friend, 
a tall woman wearing huge .bagdages 
stepped first to tfce platform and her 
profound sigh of relief was heard by 
^everyone in the' hushed assemblage. 
Around her forehead was strapped a 
.bandage. The chin bore a large zig
zag of court-plaster and A.heavy black 
welt under the eye showed what pain
ful injuries she had received. She was 
Airs Eddy from Birmingham, Eng. 
At the crash she bad rushed to the 
deck-In night attire, and thfe action 
resulted, in her rescue,,'

Many Rescued Crippled- 
Then came the long tow of stretch

ers With their inert occupants. Every 
man was alive, but in many cases that 
was «11- It was marvelous to note 
the ..Vitality of several. In spite of 
arias and legs broken in the grinding 
of wreckage, many of thèse cripples re- 
mained afloat long enough to be 
«a* gathered in.

Touching in it» pathos waa the con
tingent of third-class passengers, in 
little groups they huddled about the 
fSatsroem of tile ferry, gazing at each 
other In dumb thankfulness, and rare
ly expressing a syllable. There were 
IS foreigners In all, 9- Russians and 2 
•Poles, bound for their homeland. In 
the hour of peril they had leaped from 
the reeling decks, to many- instances

!
=

pedal manner to the noble band'of ’ 
men and women who belonged to the 
Salvation Army who were mourning 
the death of so many of their bravest 
and bestf. The .Salvationists were 
pre-eminent for their missionary zeal.

mmiHI SURVIVOR TELLS 
THRILLING STORY

Î:II

1M GALT MAN WHO ESCAPED
« \i ill3 41

».
Capt. George Wilson Was in 

Bed at Time of 
Collision.

SL , . . M j,« •:my
"I ones

’’Dairy products are being raised to a 
higher standard thru the efforts of the 
thirty-four Instructors appointed by the 
Department.
. "*Üotory lynection Is under the jur
isdiction of tne Department, and the In
spectors last year made 7,348 inspections, 
covering 6,084 industries.
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WITH COMMISSIONER %s.
■‘‘Do Not5 Fear," Said S, A. 

Leader, “We Are in 
God’s Hands.”

IA SURVIVOR AND HIS SISTER K

ü- 9i% ry- i4--: - M
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a Showing to a marked degree the terrible 

hardships thru which he had passed. Capt. 
George Wilson, one of -the few fortunate 
members of the Salvation Army delegation 
from Tore into to be saved from the Bed- 

Ireland, arrived home yesterday 
Hie face was ashen white,
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Salvation Army Lying-in-

State and Funeral Saturday 
—Memorial Services Sun
day-Public Memorial to Be 

• Arranged, t.y <• .,‘

Chafe r. ; Crawford Browd1 
!-fs to Tragedy of 

St. Lawreiipe. ,>
■; îtr.

Memorial Services r
.FI

/etS™Fu'
liaasES
itSfefelt.ulnÆiJtiililia

ed

THEY KNEW HOW TO D1Ç1 1

Ça^adiaehMariHoodHad .8**» 
- - •< i - justified by Thèar % fe

::ov-^T : *f&

jStàk »Sr^SS
^^ïwïsr|à2fEg
wa* i**tttted by, tt» Rft.,:>CfuMllrd 

•atown,. «tster; : of . ’toè '-chorMft *■*< 
chaplain dt the .r»gtm#nt 

Referring to the wreck of the Bht- 
***** * Ireland the. pastor fleatriSMsi 
were face t,> face with the awful, 
terv of-life in * terribletfofm, à’ 
language qould express HiAb «si 
Their hearts wen t out to the? homéi’ftiL 
those who were - mourning the toed nr 
their loved ones aftd to that greti or
ganization, the Salvation Army, Wtitol*

on the Empress, because of the great 
genius and knowledge that existed' ref' 
garding matters of navifgatioh, and, 
yet an enemy damé tt*m the -duttofc* 
and struck a deadly blow.

,çWe, cannot afford to 'lbse the.t**#' 
,of genius and goodness ' who" went 
down drt the til-fated 1 shins"-; Hb *“*' 
"f)W aa they knew how to tWdl

a^itJte'SieSI
, :•: •• •: f T « .'>>r.--:.9jKo|*?*&*'&&&&&

t^ndpd.,M them the. privileges in/fts
^STaddSessed the*»: on "The:‘lww?of 

righteousness," and declared that- *r*ir,

«MK ss îattJmM
W$4«sSsss«5

,th.fir wuntry. If need be/druf 
1 W8l,t W,u‘ - WWe op-fasitfes?»

mind them that they were evAWiir.dst 
the batUe. of hfe. and each one wws- 
conscrlpt to a duty they could not 

The law of rig:htebuenwk» dn-r

■■■■ iSSSS 
SFSS’EÿlEiE ï*$agGmgi&~~
added emphasis to the words of the ' 11 * —- ^ ' •
Eternal Christ: 'Be ye also ready, for 
in such an hour as ye think not, the 
Son of Man cometh.’ Prominent among 
His titles was that of Comforter, and 
the bishop voided the prayer that those 
who had been so sadly bereaved would 
receive the comfort of the Father.

Fatherhood of God.
Taking his text from Romans ■ vlii. 14.

“As many as are led of the spirit of 
God, they are the aons of Go3.' the 
bishop pointed qut in his sërmon the 
supreme Idea : of ttiS • fatherhood of 
God. In the words of the text, there 
was a proclamation of free pardon and 
salvation to all who Would believe ife 
Christ Jesus; ,lt was a proclamation of 
the fatherhood of God, and of the son- 
God in ‘heemmency o,

Out pf this text there spring* a 
sense of the spiritual dignity which is 
outs as the .-tins of God. We are 
caught up Into heavenly places when 
we pray ‘Thy will be done In earth as 
it is in heaven.' The duty of mankind 
is to proclaim to heathen nations that 
the Lord Is King, tbat/He Is the loving 
Fatheh of an.”

Àftlng Mayor J. O. McCarthy will 
confer with Mayor Hocken, who will 
be back in the city this morning, as to 
dw advisability Of declaring a day of 
public mourning tor those lost lh the 
Empress of Ireland disaster. “It be- 
iné thé Intention of-the Salvation A.T- 
my.to have théir services and the ly- 
ing-livstate next Saturday and Sun
day at ttie^Arena,’: said Mr. McCarthy 
last night, "there is no doubt that 
something in the nature of a public 
memorial will be arranged."

At today's council meeting, there 
will be no definite mention .of the 
amount of the relief fund, which it is 
proposed to raise. The acting mayor 
hag Instructed the social service com
mission to make a full report of the. 
families and dependent^ of th^se from 
Toronto who have lost théir lives. Af
ter'that is brought in, the civic author
ities will proceed to take up. the mat
ter of the amount which should be 
raised.

On the arrival o the first contingent 
of stirvivora on Saturday night, the city 
provided the motor' cars in .which they 
were conveyed up town and to théir, 
homes. The majority, of those who 
availed themsel yes' of tjié convenience 

Salvation Army members. ' Others 
were met , by friends 7and - taken home 
in private conveyances. Thé- acting 
mayor stated that thé city desires to 
do tbe eame for.all survivors for whom 
It ‘is Acceptable.' Requests of this-na
ture are being received by the acting 
mayor. Assistant City Clerk Summers, 
and Relief Officer Coyle.
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Crowds dfi the Street Join, in 
, Sympathy With Sor "

m

....................................... ....

bereaved comtides and mirk of re- the chauffeur Is Qeo. JohnL_...
spetif fo rthe brave-d#id:f "#titt&6tttes- -who whS employed by Green's fa.
and pmyé«-W**-mWl'of.>éoftbv.' * ~''U' '

Mot^m'-’amtiifwth%w:. w'fip :h«» lost 1 
their.loved-ohbs .spokwlntohrt'ofre- 
slgnü«o»*roK'téctSi^i^, tiüs'A*!»l«hv !

_____
thh T>s'^ev* "D. T. Owen Spoke Feel- 

"BbS<nrS^'a«?W^pf irigty—Organist Hayed 

in*”-'-------------- VS “Dead March ”
One loving mother- thanked-God, that 

He -had not taken.-her .all,; but^thgt.He 
had. Jn his-nicrcy, left one of her chll- 
ïren. Çcîrrbw Had' b'otind all of them 
to'-her heart and wade fhelr -days Her 
own, :hijt.» with It- aH --were 1 heartfelt 
tonev Af V'ianlefqllieSs add resignation.

. "When He calleth. who shall deny 
Hlm-î’-askèd one, and the crowd joined 
lh the htngSHg

(

Zr„r ^ father, mother and sister were drowned. Seated beside
lBS-J°.|y^ion: Qreen , ^ the !««- seat,df the car*,beslde Green is Mr. Gordon, 
B»r of the survlvor.re James Johnstpn (straw ha*) of the territorial staff band.
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HAPPY REUWON TO COME
‘' /t , j1** " ' ifA-' -i .'*•. T'Y< _5 . -7?i >>,.. _i f *7n ,;v>(AWi - .

PihMSeën^nes^pÂiâw Services Yesterday - 
Hearts Filled With Sorrow Are Bri^itened by Words 

r Qieer and Comfort—L ist of Identified.
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Uncertainty of Life is Empha

sized — Speaks on the 
Fatherhood, of God.

•* :■ ‘Ï..V ?<■ r ■ : :<..Sv :v •: Vo
Testerday morning in Holy Trinitylit MIS ^üüi....plSüW gSSslsi
"They see the tMght of light, m.-hoM brave soldier lassies went about doing of happiness, untied once more wtih here th?v loyed unoee»"-^Unes from the. Jheir utmost to bring hope and peace our^lovedcomradS-

£u»h! bles^d are the dead in Into hearts dark with despair. . GrSlually the Wid. of erlef that

« sséf&Sâ^vg
States to thoM who suffered bereave- a cable from General • BramwellIreland” PotV , '‘“*' E^PrT f »4th w„ SWh^cohclulSTwi!!,1 

' Brengle was the princl- the words: "Whether we live or
P wt,^ rufi a* 8ervlce- or whether we die the army must go
Rr^»1« C^ ‘ p'handler Introduced Col. forward.” The whole gathering then 

at the tmynlng service, he roee, and wltti right hands upraised, 
v m *v, h s arms and kissed pledged themselves by singing:* : -

Before his sennon the colonel "I will trust htm;-1 will trust him,
spoke a few words of condolence- to All my life he Has proved true.”
the sorrowing audience, which filled to ^ Bodies Identified
Pren^îî,”/» ^k. a“en?Wy .hWL Of the sixteen bodies recovered, four-

C^v«g eî 5ls discourse. Col. Bren- teen have been identified. They are: 
n*«o«S^kkt îe*,fn»f y ot beautlful Mrs .Commissioner Rees.
5.?A„~at, hw *^fn’ God’s good Col. and Mrs Maldment.
pleasure, lost to the world. Major SlmcCe.

Those who'have died were pre- Major Findley
pared,” he said, "and we believe that Major David Creighton,
our dear ones have gone home, so have Mrs .Staff Captain Arthur Morris
no fear or sorrow for the ones that Adjutant and Mrs. De Bow.
have gone, becauee Jesus would have Captain Whatmore.
n Brigadier

Adjutant Harry Green. “
Miss Jessie Green.
Adutant Hannagan.

Touching référence was made to the 
victims of the Empress disaster by 
Bishop Sweeny, in his sermon at St. 
Albania Cathedral y^esterday morning 
and evening, the Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught and Princess Patricia 
being present at the morning service. 
"AH. are laboring under the terrible 
disaster of last Frida/, a disaster which

affected thouwanas W'Kfctoj ahd

with a thjousarjd-fojd émpfeïsm, the 
force of these words? ‘Teach us to

■sa
the

RABBI JACOBS 
EXENTOgEAp

/

“RECKLESSNESS, CRIME
AGAINST HUMANITY”

will>

patHize With.Sorrowing 
Ones. . , ; -

/Byron H. Stauffer Characterizes 
■■■'• * î Calamity as Due to ,; iÆ. 

Carelessness.J
"Bomb, one was feckless," appeared 

toîbe thé. explanation of the calamity, 
eftid Rev. Byron H- Stafford at Bond 
Street Congregational Church last 
night. While the deepest feelings of 
sympathy went "tout to the bereaved 
there was a feeling of this awful trag
edy as in that of the “Tittyilc," that tt 
Was not the fault of nature or the act of 
God, but the reckless deed of some 
one- in- reeponsiblltty that was «the 
cause.

The reeponslbiltt yfor such reckless- 
r.esa must rest, in a measure upon the 

,' governments . which in the rapid’ 
march of invention ’ had - not, 
kept pace in protecting life.

A Penal. Offence.
Crime against individual life or 

property was a penar offence, but the 
greater crime of risking the life of 
hundreds to make a record- trip of pas
sengers. or to rush forward a. ship load 
of coal, Was condemned. Such catas
trophes as that now casting; a gloom 
over Canada and Great Britain, .and 
espsolaliy over Toronto, ahd London, 
W5f. ^*at recklessness is -a crime 
against, humanity.

ion of 
short

maker.

1-,
;

haul was played in honor 
the congregation Mverentiy Standing.

■ -7L ' Evening Service. ■"'f
iAt the evening service "the rector, 

rowo..... . •. ,,,— .-î PTeachiûg an "The ■ Holy Ghost——A Per- 
' - - son," epehct.pf belief- to the presence of

,X* " the hply spirit with,’us, according to the 
d Kvi t w .I "l’ . Lords promis^ .. .j affording the -only
Rabbi Jacobs dwelt upon the effects key to the.myst^. / of life and death, 

of -the recent catastrophe while ad- commended warmly the view of
dressing the congregation that packed XStt 

the “Holy Blossom” synagogue yester- tbe i>e°Ple of-Toronto this week an ex
day. The Rabbi took for tils message S”d«tih t0 h°* t0 act ln the breeebce 

‘The - revelation on Mt. Sinai/’ Songs of Joy;
The event Was the feast of “She- There will be fio unchristian gloom nor 

vous,*’ and he pointed out ~ that the blackness, but songs of joy—
Jewish pedple Should sympathise with "Wvthere will necessarily be deep sor- 
those Who had suffered in the awful The Dead v.rci, 
disast*. - “We build our strong ships, offertorj-m the evenina^aUoy^nsa*Kt/" the 
think there is nb" chink in ltd seen», tencesln the burS sf^re anointed6 to 
no flaw tn Its plates, no error ln its be said When the corpse has come to the 
design ; we pronounce It unslnkable And *r»ye were SaM morning and evening 
tt'goes forth" on its JOuhney. with suitable prayers.

"The wind passeth-over it and It is ^‘he parochial. branch of
Opt; and Its place shall know It no amon* in.t i„S,S!lth.i. i? numbered
Wore. Man proposes and God dispos- "* those lost in-the , disaster.
es. May this sad event remind us of 
the. uncertainty of life and stir us to 
a grehter sense ot otlr duty' to the 
great Creator and to each other- -May 
the Father of all eonsotatltfn send his 
heavenly comfort to the sorrowing 
widows, orphaned children and the 
bereaved husbands, and support ’them 
in their hour of dark’ affircf 16n.“ he 
said. A- •

fi:
■Vt

U: VWE

EVERY METHODIST
heart sorrowing

„R«V- fb-. Briggs said last night that 
Methodism the wide world over was 
bo^ed fown with grief over the calam
ity which had befallen the Balvatloh 
Army, with whose founder and work 
toey were so closely allied. "

Every Methodist heart was sorrow- 
\ng aii^ béatîns in symi>athy >or the 
bereaved, and .vtth admiration fqr th*. 
courage and fidelity of those who had perished lh this great* disaster. *>-

•r r * : F

i
DUNNING'S LIMITED 

27-31 WEST KING ST.
28 MELINDA ST.

Chooses the Beet.
“God ” he continued, "whenever - he 

found it necessary to epeak to hi#

CATHOUCS EXTEND 
HEARTY SYMPATHY

LOSS OF CHURCH MG IN DEATH 
TRUE TO IDEALS

One visit from you will be sufficient 
to convince yo tuba* our cuisine cam.* 
not be excelled. ,'o uj . i •,

SPECIAL TODAY. ‘
Broiled Hudson River Shad and Bacon 

Old Fashioned German Pot Roast. * 
• ' Music Bverv Evening., .•« *

WORKER IS* FELT
V

Miss Isabel Stage Was Member of 
Kew Beach Presby 

terian., -R-t- Rev. Mgr. Mcann Voices 
Message to Those 

Who Mourn.

End in Tragic Harmony With 
Being, Said Sir Her

bert Tree.

A TOUCHING TRIBUTE

At Kew Beach, the grief of the rela
tives of Misa Isabel Stage had the sym
pathy of all. Rev. J. A, Stewart, pastor 
of Kew Beach Presbyterian Church, 
spoke with deep feeling at both services 1 
on the sad news that their young friend | 
had gone down with the ship, 
thought of such young lives as hers so 
suddenly and in such a tragic manner 
being cut off was .-.ppalllng. and, the 
sorrow entailed could only be assuaged 
by divine consolation.

As a member of the congregation and 
Sunday school, their young friend was 
dearly beloved, and her memory would 
be shared for many years to come. As a 
a memorial hymn, J. Marks sang the 
solo, “Asleep With Jesus."

T é.-btî'

PROMINENT SALVATION ARMY OFFICERS
:, ' . :............... -

BOTH SAVED

/■*: ’v ssilE
■ Æ §

BL Rev. Mgr. McCann, vtcar-gener-

sam. in tne appalling occurrence of 
the sinking of the Empress of Ireland. I 
to which so many sank to

The
m

■4.
A.1

Speech Made Fronj London 
Stage Before the Final 

Curtain.

: >: • :< a waterv
£S InTnUV,?he 

brother citlseng of Toronto, our heart
felt sympathy and extend our deepest 
sorrow and sympathy to the friends 
of those who perished in the awful 
disaster." -

After masses in St Peter’s Church 
yesterday mprning. Jtev. Father Mlne- 
han repeated the prayers of the con- 
«regatlon for these who went down in 
the Etoprese of Ireland and expressed 
great sorrow at the bereavement of so 
many librfies by reason of the sudden 
wreck.

At. St Cecilia’s Church.the prajers 
of the congregation were requested by 
the pastor. Rev. Dr. Treecy, for those 
who had- loet- their lives in the wreck 
of the Empress of Ireland.

sü il,, ->.
e

Ltl: ■- "5-5-7 4
eh. Canadian Associated Frees Cable.

LONDON* /lay 31. '-r- Sir Herbert 
Tree paid a stivki-igly touching trffHtte

he'said, “Were, proud.ot lrvlog tn Ufa

«mmpàny, which is

pfsrÆ*-sar^ss*.
»..r—>'ÿéi: ii'jji;..
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Baby Who Died■■Vé Hm :
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SPEAKS HIGHLY OF v

S. A. DEVOTIOH
- - •<- ... - . . ■ ÿ.

Rev. Dr. McKay Pay? Tribute to 
Bercp.-.-ed <3rgan.‘za- , y, 

tion.
Rev. Dr, McXaïvëâitor of The Can

adian Baptist, said to The World lest 
night that he .felt personally bereaved 
by- the tragedy, as one of the victims 
was his old coaegè, chum, George 
Boyne Smart of Ottawa, 'Inspector of 
Immigration hotitee. ~

Dr. McKay said that the ministry 
and membership of the Baptist denom
ination thruout the world were grief- 
stricken at the terrible disaster, and 
were united In sympathy for all who 
were bereaved by it, and especially for 
that noble organisation, the Salvatibn 
Army, to whom the whole world was 
a debtor for its unselfish devotion to 
the service of humanity.
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MAKING ARRANGEMENTS 
V.. FCW SPECIAL SERVICES

••'
r>/-

Æ.^Sr&»'^£
Today's meeting of the association, 

was to have been a gala affair, and 
Is td he htid at Long Branch As a 
number of. the hasten are mourning 
the lose to the shipwreck of members 
of their congregations, the meeting will 
the mint solemn in toe history of the 
aeeodsttoe. ------
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Ree8» brother of the loot-commissioner',-' (?u\ Brengle'-of IKew York 
fsittlng) and Col. French of Chicago, standing bV;lhe motor Car In which they 
met survavore at the Union Station Saturday flight. They spoke ’ at’the me
morial services yesterday. - -

ÙBaby Leek, of Galt, who was drown
ed ee the Empress. - Ernest Green -end Herbert Greenaway, chums, who survived.
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kmy-faced girl with fl J 
le Dutch- fashion.
he**-*?^6 gur^orma I

t together in their k 
m one to another a ra 
violently. His grief « 

rhold. He could not ce 
and cried out continua 
pulwle-x-otce. So feari 
pome mistake might hai 
at he pried open a cask 
ognized" to make su 
k vain. No Impression; 
ras more pronouncedtaj 
l es of the women, and i 
lice this was hardly f

I motherly-looking perse 
In sixty and seventy. H 
rid. The wrinkles of t 
fcc iped out Two wqg 
lne of which .was maif| 
bid wedding hand. ’wh 
I her bosom péaééfta 
like one Who had toik 
l Canada and ™ 
Land to rest In her di 
|. The serenity of ’£ 
keemed to indicate th 
bas following a wg

Officer Identified.
led, chief officer,” said 

the seekers, “Poor g 
him well,” the oflcer yf 

but man. He had jj

h was a fearsome Mg 
or eyes were «taring « 
bed a strained express 
Phe fact that her hai 
licated, that inspired h 

to lice, she had tom 
[mid the wreckage.
[tie woman with stive! 
f wrist circled by a A 
and a large wedding r| 
arranged oetentioualy 
tlfication.
Iph Blank in Hand, 
prtling apparition lay 
fflth her arm crooked I 
a telegram in her flggH 
man gave every appe 

A telegram hi 
into the clenched h 

k inclined as it readti 
from those on earn 
bodies of men réeev 

pf fine physiques, bu 
of caseç, forms aod ti 
a from the tght with

Ise. a- Russian, he*
| clad in a shabby d 
Id the appearance of 
lessor at a university. < 
rhed scores of hi» felloe 
e down in the last grit 

the door sat a led < 
as if his heart won) 

mother had been HmMT| 
6 he and his fattier he 
lo seek her body. At tl| 
his father had takes 1 

lived to the hospital, a 
son to go on alone, y 
he sobbed. “I can’t 4 
ed back arid .forward 1

line and Tragedy. /jj 
I sbn shone brilliantly 1 
k the bay was stirred let 
[side the greatest angulg 
y can know Was gem 

[very side. Those M 
n thé decks of the HB 
k alone in passing tBp

—-j __ V -f.
pn continued on into ’tS 

coffin after coffin wi 
fives came to claim the)

ir to the noble band' 
hen who belonged to 1 
my who were mourn! 
so many of their bravi 
Phe Salvationists"" wi 
tor their missionary 4M
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Ï MONDAY MORNING r JUNE 1 1M4 ^THE TORONTO WORLD !“t ■-a-'»•'«■■' i-r _ ,

of Survivors
tjf L_ » » '

.I i» CAPTAIN KENDALL SAYS ST 
BLAMES STORSTAD DID BACKUP C0"y>/^ W

The follow}»»* le tire Iate<t complete list CAB AT

AUVE ORI
TWO TELL TALE

DEAD!.. . THOUGHTS WAS «
GONE FOR GOODI m i

:M= i
/î *4

'f %»
AasseW^erb.

.. •
Artist Jonetz.
Herman Kruse.
Rowell Lea.m Stowtü*-.- •
Miss A. Lee. <-. . *-»
J. H, Lenaly. .

» Ml/sJpartha 'tvinqulst.

LuroiT h
J. J. Lennon.
M. Lucberk.

i( * , x ' ' '
Empress Was Stationary and of rescued passengers Issued, by the

C. P. R.:
r

Captain McAmmond Kpew 
Death Was Near, But W*T 

Not Afraid.

Claim Made That Headway of 
Empress Threw r • 

Her Out. ,^4$”

On board 7 17 Officials at Montreal- Have 
Hécrrt'Breakinè Duty 

*’rf| TTUfùst’Opon Them* .
DECISION IS FINAL WAS SLOWLY CHOKING

---------------- • ——

“Missing," is Reply Most Of
ten Given to Anxious

soimvcWt

SkivesiQMOW
’ *Sr. and Mrs. HarWoMi dufll, Notting

ham, Eng. .. , .. .
A. J. Burrows. Nottingham. Eng. . :

L_PitS£^^nr°Lon<lon, Eng.

Edward Cox, Yokohama.
E. Panton. Manchester 
C. Gallagher. Montreal.sr's&rMrsr
L. A. Hyamaon. London. Eng.
B, Johnson, Fredericton, N.B.
Lionel Kent, Montreal.alps

Sherbrooke. DelâmoeLÎMî Sf -i
- i UandyX,

J. Bvaneon.
E. L. Erickson.-

Wr---------

y Colllier Came on in 663 ■Lost

SECOND AND THIRD CLASS.

Carried..........
(of which 168 were, aa,S8®lS

. I T. *the Dark.Ft |1
I]|‘ *

1 f I
6-.. v. . 868

i NO PANIC WHATEVER C>:HAD RIGHT OF WAY 
. __________

He Wanted to Beach the Vessels Were in Position to 
Ship, But She 

Sank, x

*i fpm «■ >!»nB
Lost.»'-.V 1 ' ntulre.

J. Maguire.
.«■ Misa K. Maloch. 

McAmmond. 
Hi Measure' 

•S'. M. Nelson.

•-,<EÜ5<r, »,
... - OpeBut Fôrce of Explosion Threw 

Him Above the 
/ Surface.

Pass Safely, Sky 
Agents.

??«* ?n(T- • • f-v <4j»-. ;•

Total saved from wreck... 418 
Total lost .....

’( »K in hT . !i:1: »I 1j /yiAj-?L *tswr; :
■> -rR^>

.... m 45

W. Paschkewdis.
" E. Pugfltire. -

- • Ar-Mwaw. -r

fl;

Iwliü tiLLy f g-œr- ' ■ ■■ *

Dr. James S. Grant. U , , Uaglrjald. Slmmonde land Mr». Sim-
gcsw ? ■

Ernest XSréen.» ‘ s‘'~- rf a.O t.-r.Ce H. .«with. v
Tdnm»»»» ll11 ' ^

"Sr. ' V - *■ f - SrÆfc —

Martin GUI/ r «6* ^ - " • v > M. gwametone
A. dray. ^ * r 1 » •
D. Hanalaimo „ -• ., J. Bcotni.-! n”' A.- V -=<■"■ ■ Vt;J > B. Sundtsr.

■ - „ ...... -.OH. U»-, Mlnu^

«•sjSs*.
O. TotWj 

v T. Tattl.■
f-.'.-s' OÇ*: - w. Turyln.

| ; l|St
rbllid:

Si big at 
nd Whei

| (Continued From Page 1.) ______ (Continued From Pag*, h) V

$ direction whence the sound came and pubhç ia entitled.to know the f 
£ in A few momenta aaw the red and the following atatement la putft- 
8 green lights of the Storatad. He would _ Otglm «oht of Way,iwEmp^wUt °ne 8hlP'8 'ength from

f^loTfii»0. EArwEISC-a:
! aJIzed the inevitable danger. At the Storatad. Under these clrth 

aamn Eme I put my engines full speed the rules of navigation gave 
ahpad, iwlth my helm herd to port, with ***d the right of way. The 

: tat object of avoiding the accident If th« R"Pre«e waa then !
•poaeible. !,,S“?er u t0 ■****>

"At almost the same time the Stor- süîLuL 1B5L,5*6£:_____ . f

irxaws^TLiK.ttK*}
I then shouted to the Storatad to keep Store tad's erwlne* were a t nariaSniiJ 
ht» gtilp full speed ahead, to fill In the and then stopped. ' ”
hole he had made in our aide, but ‘he Heading Unaltered -

e immediately backed away. Th« heading remained ; unaltered.
"The Empress then began to ftll. and hlatles from the Emprese could be 

tinted over rapidly. When I saw 4he- , ?p. th*. Stonstad's port bow and 
danger was great I ran full speed-ahead, „ * ,kî!r«Üli^î Emprees Waa; then 

j with the object of beaching the ship ”” jAOl th.
I to save as many lives as possible, but showing her green and^w^dm»iS22 ««S' 
1 almost immediately the engines stop- elderable headUng tLs 

ped, caused by the ship fllMng and go- Storatad were at reversed at full 
I in# over all the time to starboard. and hr lead way waa nearlf -checked

Ont Out The Lifeboat’s Quickly. when the veeaeu came together.
"I had, in the meantime, given or- . ba* been said that the g tested 

tiers’to launch all the lifeboats, rush- made bv^he^îlni ^fceked out 9>e hole 
. ing along the starboard side " and m|dhee VntÆt" 4 H

I throwing all the grip# myself of boa,ts Ae the vessels came together th.A.er 
Nos. 1, 8, 5 and 7. I .tben returned to Stad’s engines were ordered ahsadlfor th* 

1 khe bridge, where I s^W the chief f,'i^po*e.°f holding her bow ajeittiSt the 
c»cer, who rushed there to see me. îh« Em,prBS® an.d thus preventing

•1 told him to send alt once to the Ve h~^av oT*thT 
\ wireless operator to send out distress swung the Storatad aroun«f[ns^^»^«^ 

j signals, which, he told me, had already as to twist the «torstad’s bow but Of the 
'I. been done. 1 then told him tq get out hol« and to bepd that bow Itstif >Vdr to 

as many Of the lifeboats as •possible. P°r*. „ „
TW(s is the last time I saw the chief The Emp7ePM “(^“"“«roegred In

“In about" three or four minutes at- whistle0*repeatedly^"an1 effort tQdlocate 
tot that the ship turned over and yje Empress, but could not obtain any ln- 

i foundered It seemed as tbo. I W:<* ot, her .whereabouts until cries

i*tKw»«iW*»witw'.wer-*> wTilStiSS«#y5Sto».tfte
46qp ef a piece of wooden grating. JIow water. , Q

f' long I was on this I do not know, The Storatad at once lowered every "blie 
4*ut S -heard some men shout from the ae11 “»*"!. to «ave the
Iceboat: -There is the captain; let us KeraVti w^stnTerTo^da”1^6" aUh° 
I save him,’ and they came alongside lng.
1 and pulled me into the botft. 

boat had already about thirty people 
on board. We then did our best to 
assist in saving others.

I "We pulled around and pifckrd up 
î, twenty op twenty-five more in the 
[boat and had ten more hanging on to 
rjthe ropes alongside, some having 

ropes around their, wriete. Seeing we 
3possibly could not save any more, we 
f to the Storstad, which was then
i^abont one and one-half miles away.

‘‘After getting these people on board,
1ÙI left with six of the crew and. re
turned to the wreck again, thinking 
‘'-there might be more to rescue, but 
» when we reached the scene everybody 
I»'"bad gone. We searched around, but 
r could not see anybody, so we returned 
I to the Storstad. <

“II was Just 15 minutes from the 
xnme our ship Was struck that she went 
! down completely.”

I Mr, o. &ok^ ^ ■'» —

£.■755.

Gordon. O»’Darn-r,

(By Hubert Evens.) H 1» a story of a hard flght tbrÆÊ
|Ki ; MQNTBS?AL, May] 8(k-<tte@> is that Staff Captain McAmmond told to 

f4?n , pe,*per-Uttered, smoke-ftiled room in T3t« World-on the train from Montre* 
the Windsor stfttlon here in which two tc^Toronto Saturday afternoon. "The 
weary men are rfittVng. Their faces fin* thing I knew of the aceldent w# 
are fiakgar<l>nd listless, they Wwk as the hearing of- a grinding noise. ? jt 

it they had worked without pause for fe|t as if the boat had gone on ag lce- 
yeslrs.'»' About them on the" table are berg, but I did not think tltore 
dirty coffee cups ’and remain» of sand- a.hy fn that' locality. Major Mqrri*. 
ttfeh’S*.’before one at them!is'à’ïong, tjho, occupied a bunk In, t'hajsiùna 
nan-ow sli#:tit paper. This oth*r Sits àonîetiSn» to Ve (hat

at his typewriter. This long pipes- got up and turned on 
; sheet tills several rolls. It ts' a toitib- pullei on my trousers and a Shirt 

rftoihe,' 'sin ;honb# ' roll, a ftiipwage Of i ÏW1*™» .<fe/hei>i Ftpt I i
hope all in one. ït'ti the offlcUl list r‘thought^J?w0u1dT.right’‘tisrifgJsP 

, of passengers aboard the Empress of It did not. There were very fJwbn
iieland when she sank, and the list of a ,ew mlnu'*

-, i- ■ -- women started to come up the eta
the saved. with blanched, frightened faces. S6

At seven o'clock laat night H was faces looked the picture of death. M 
brought -into this little oftice by the Rbes' 6ame out with her mother i 
C. P.J marin»- superintendent. Cap- Z

£• tgta Walsh, and,since then has been she did not know the seriousness 
constantly tot use. , It is the unques- the accident at the time'.”'r '- ' ''T« 
tioneble answer to thousands of feVer- «JS?‘îïLS?**w

Werles fromxa.11 parts qf Panada w^ked, C^ptai^McVUnLrnd Jaid®! 

and of the world! he did not hear any orders given"4
Many .thousands,% persons would stated thatsomeof’the steward*»

pa^f°n8 t0 fW If good tuy^ ^any oMh^Soptsi 

verdicts, bqt from thern thereto no ap- able to. keep themaelves up in"
Peal, save one, .and thsMs Ao a higher w**£L.t_111^the.yr TePe plck*° UP-' - 
court to which people approachon ben*- knew tlmt if 
ed knees and wtth bowèdhOSds. There afraid -todie,’’he continued.1 

are no riders tq its verdicts, “saved,? that Lhad a fighting -chance, as I
"tost,” "missing" are its only décisions. ^ ^î8^Lthte1tl

, npper ride of the deck and !
For thirty hours or more the marine to jump in a few minutes-to reach - 

superintendent's secretary and his as- gunwale. I then crawled nions- th* . 
sistani^ have -broken hearts with sot- ‘,of 016 

row or cheered them with thanksgiy- np around me.! 
lng acdôrdtoÿy to tho rulte^ et this : “I dW ami was taken Amt. f 

I «rtnUy cfflplel ««• , - v,*:,V -7. : ! ïain.^ t w«1
; Last nW When the diet waa IK butloddenl?i waSAhM 

brought their •; nerve*breaklng work the water. Then I had a chance

UmBBS SiBWIs
N«xt message: Mr». John Jones, Van- ,ilr*PP- 6d, “p- , ....
couvef, the name of Mi|W Jones does *fcAtnmoo<i :was diiessed la
not appear pri pur list. Ifegt meeeage; ,0< J}'laborer, dot Hke the
Mr. Moir, Toronto, Mrs. Charles Motr'e ®alv,atIo?1 Arn»y officer as
Àpihe is on opr Hot ad rescued. Ntott, " to h,B many Wends
and so on for hours the dull mono- 10 °nt0, 
tone .and clicking machine have sent 
opt the answers to thousands of in
quiries, according to the dfetatu bf 
this official'list. The ;; long, ; white

œmss «état s®
row. — •iv' - '

"‘The TDhotib rings intprbiiÉteritt*:
- FranttC questions tdj-' jrlepds on the 
pâseèitger'ffst are 1 asked, "th nine 
Case» eût of''ten that hopleless flqal 
"missing” is the anS*er, theh there 
comes tô the officiera eat the sound ofBiOWiSSS^ÎMBig
«hd is httAg up quietly. , Merctfully 
for the official b«rcehqot hear the rest.
His task If heartrending enbugh, but 
hie krioWs what follows that piteous 
sigh, and tits teeth sink Into the end 
of hla burned-out cigar as he turns 
sgatb an# dictates. ™

message.""

P-"."'| th
*03: mb contoni

2y *1ien

•SiWftl iti 94 Mr».
Toronto.
. Mrs. W. E. Patton,

„*«* 1 ®- Seybold, Ottawa.

Following second and third-class pas*

red a» 
■ Fere:

H!I ir-
the "■fI

&tor-

II! ' M 81w J.w •A.

1111 P*r tdoio.sssMsi».:
ffL.

. J. Anderson, x

Mias Ethel Baehf.
Miss Bdfth Boch. Rochester, Miftn. 
Bartach. v t-.- r

V"

a1
S.A., Toronto, 

oronto. rHHa,lia1

»$!:
IS

gTB.
$V Brooks, 8A,
¥«“
M.BaosaWaa. - 
J. H. Black.
Mrs. Black.
Mis# B. F. myth. - 
Elisa Boris.
T. Bcmarj-uk

w. H. Brooks. '
Mrs. BrbokS.
A Brown.
John Burns.
J. Buclus.
E. Byrne. - •
V. Bract................
J Brass 
Eric Buralnani.
Botha. - •
Florence Barbour.

■MISS Alice Balts. "
- E. Chamber.

Cha*. Clark.
Conspaneln.
Misa E. Court. . .
James Connor X colored)
J. R. Crombie.
R. W. Crellln, SHverthorn,: B.C.

U Barbour.
Balsa, 8.A, Toronto.ii i ■___

T ^

I
à’( all s•to

Loose. ' ■’"Vi
-iA. their

: 1 SJ
"no to i

“I have

k*.
- mm

Oryor Hutri. V 5
V: Hriki».. --r - Fîsii-r- -,tit ■ -

: 'j*1» Gmca-Manalgqn, :8.Ar, ->;><-*.

Jantaa Johnston, 8.i'J '
A. KrSnchrukv. V •" "fl 

a*. Klemont. ■ ; *•
Ada» Kehlikach.

.Kalcyutala, ,

: ->M.'Mesaa. *’t d-'itc > =t r-c - ; 1

1
i. .' r

i - '
tù.1 X ? m■Kiri'i to tîj-i! » -iwau <i/: *:

. it
: Mrs. Hilda Vklky. >. ÿ

v -A. Ventre. :• • ZI. then crawled along tiwi 
boqt . till L reached the g 

Where in a-féw minutes the water

I «

JH
v • Alfred Keith, S.Aî’ttitrr-^ - X^juiîoc

avsEst. o„.
2" C. B. wfelnbsusch.

Aedltod*^ ;c. -A«
sdwmf.1 -IO -ofr-r 2ysv i'f w

* * m
Capt Wllêbn, S.A.ad i ? ?;j

r
■
r - ‘iuM i

/Atfve j THREE, OF FAMILY, DROWNS)SALVATION Al 
WARNED BYthe rescue. jHer- own boat» -mrile seysra. trips. Jh all about SBO oersoqs*"wffe 

taken on board and everything that-tie 
snip * stores contained was-used fbr. their 
comforq The clothes-of those on the 
Storstad-were freely ktvonAnd every; pos
sible assistance was ex tested.

The statement» wffi'ik .have appeared 
Press mdloatins-tlfee there was tSe 

slightest delay orvthn *rt of.the Stofc 
stad in rendering prompt and efflclerft 
al2 d2,? cru®> injustice to the captain, 
who did not hesi-tute to send out every 
boat he had In spite of the y desperate 
condition of his own ship.

The owners of the Storsta*! ask of the 
public that In fairness to botiYAesSeht and 
their commanders. Judgment as to whose 
the blame for this1 terrible disaster Hds 
should be suspended until an -impartial 
tribunal has heard the evidence of both 
sides.

(Signed • . .
Capt. Ove Large, Agent; of S.S. Storstad

I : iztii
‘p vThto

'.* ■ I ! i 1
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Seven Persona Had Distinct 
' Premonitions That a Great 

Peril Waa Commg.

U‘ -
!l
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m
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MRS. COOK TELLS 1 
Of H0L RESCUE I K

TT-t'

I DauiWOMAN SAW COFFINS

T i B. Goomt**of Toronto Had 
Strange Uneasiness When 

j ‘ His Son Departed.

3i;S
m
p 'iii

:■(*!- r.-»ib
til#- water

Had Almost Given Up H^ I tZ^and 
hen Somebody Draggéf; I 

Her Into Boat, 1 %
I ■ *. i. reported se

\
M' i»MsnHiIIII

In reply to a question by the coroner, 
.She captain said the catiee of the acci
dent was the Storstad running into a 

_slup which had come to a full stop;
Our Ship was stationary," he said. 

^j^The following questions were put by 
the foreman of the coroner’s jury-
St!?2iad'e Watch D|d Ht* Make Reply. 

*, When, you shouted to the Storstad 
|to^Btand by, did you receive a reply?” 
I ,#I did not.”

"Was it-possible, for. the officer in 
' c^,alÿe not to have heard you i*
> .“JSo- for I shouted thu the mega- 

Phone and my Voice could not fail of 
bring heard—and he did hear;. As a 

t seaman, however, he should have done 
. this without my telling him. I shouted 
„ the same thing.five times thru the me

gaphone, ‘Keep ahead. Keep ahead; do
* not stop.' There was no wind end my 
voice must have been heard.. I called

*1° ?£_me alongside, but he paid no at- 
. tentron to the request.”
* "Was there any explosion?" -
I “one that 1 know of. Of course,when 
*• »h,p. «oes dowp- as the Empress did. 
wthere is a certain air pressure which 
F resembles the report of «n explosion." 
I..'^ipwjwmny lifeboats -were there on 

_ a the Bhnprees.?"
* "More than 
^eons.’’
't ”Was 

. panic?'*
“None whatever. I had full control 

(cf my crew, and everybody—crew and 
Ipaasengers—behaved, splendidly. The 
crow were all In their place -and were 

tthrown Into the seà whtie doing their 
|jouty. Four boats wer% launched, but 
r, !he ship eoing over cgused the remain- 
ijjng boats to clear themselves." 
il The foreman of the Jury asked Capt., 
-iKendall if the survivent were saved- 
; hy Storstad boats or by\ the Empress

“The Storstad," he anèwered. “had 
; (three or four of its boats launched and 
, saved the passengers by taking them 
! from the wreckage. When I saw one 
fffTits boats it had only three persons 
aboard."

TWO WERE SAVED 
TWO WENT DOWN

;
By Clark E. LookeV

EC. June 1.—Str&nge as ft |MI |M
■ A representative of The World, ^«ftf# her husban
Fhwler*»^ ^tempis ta ittt«rvi*w Jdlto nia6e thelr
r owi^r and Mt«. George Cook of WkLwml,r{kb0tb a“rvlvors -of the dis^ti,

tion.. qn Batjurday, succeeded at 'ItouMfe symed t» i
-4L wat la.-.ti*- lifeboats. IIgSfcæœîAi I Asrir

suffering end hardship that wifi eve# 
remain indetihle on their meitidry.^^ 

jÿ. .Heard Loud Qraeh. " • -io*
_ I iwas in the same berth'd* Major 
Simcos .and Staff Capt. Hfcye* "of Td- 
rcnto^ sald Mrar. Cook, "and t drad 
?T?ke,ne<1. by a lou<J c^agh at about 
till*' 1 *S5®* Major Slmcoe wlyat was 
the matter and she replied that U» * 
ship must have struck a? rock. Juhtik 
lng out at bed I openéd the door and
n2emi°Z.kiLl;he '.where I

ru»hed terrified up the stain»
When I was half way up the 

gave a great heave and listed to o»d 
andjl-wnu thrown hackwarflH» 

the corridor. Screaming wildly I *«»a*
. - - anûthf.e»R»ri! and“redeheâ 'the top «f

I ."Tj? , 1 the staircase, where a man grippai
William. Measures of the HeWl hold of me, and I cried ‘For God's sake,

srrar/.^to’^-'r.Ei «s-*> a»°Æxrss;
lan Pacific Railway, and in addition to «trueeîfni Ci°UlM,eee hun4re<le o{ people 
going to England a delecata to th. îtru**'in5 l.n the «» Reatizlng that 
congress was to represent thtc P n J„wouul5 »* lœt If I steyed on WdVt I 
in looking after the inUrMts of'th* îïmbed ever the rail and, grippeiTWd 
Toronto drie»toe to th^ c^-eL ■ ?f^,pope tp lower myself to the’WdW 

When seen on toe t^n ^ Mont- L^2

plotely worn out from hie experience* ,?y »J9nkth eghaWUA ‘

â truck, and T was the enlyoJT’of^h* J*Ctafri?pln£^t Any tiling 4b theirsrsris-f? ■smkæî'sss ssdy' Orgy, the Toronto Star "artist* rete£ ,1>y the,r dying frenzy, but with

j&tg*.'***:"* 'Am-Ss
In. -my memory,-1 freed myself from 
thalj' dutches, and the next thing! , 
r<mtemltor. wae being dragged into / 
llfehostt hy - the hair ed my head, a«d 
being placed on hoard the Storsta# 
and later eent to ftlmouski.” < ;

John- Fowler's Story. 'Jt£ ,
John Fowler appeared as if hie a#* 

was * blank to everything around. M| 
hie eyes itaring from a Jiaggsrdj* 
drawn face, on which wpe depicW# 
look ttiat told of the awful ex perte»*» 
he had gone thru.

"-1 Jumped out of bed as seo» I 
realised our awful position," said- 
Fowler, ."but the ship sank just-I 
reached the deck and I went dowwi 
her. I was resigned to my fate if 
certainly thought that my end 1 
come. Suddenly a commotion In * 
water, probably due to explosion, i 
me up to the surface, and I swam I 
Had bodies In a radius of 866 1 
awund tile spot, and after a time tost 
deemed like eternity, I was picked" up 
by Vie Eureka ” •

"The water was very cold and many j 
died from exposure. There was ’ ne 
PM* that I saw and vefy little sne- 
Me* When the" Empress went down1." ^

waJflwL HarryvOreen, her son ErneetV dtuighter Jessto.-and 
!3 7*a#ry OreeffVErnest survived, bqt hi* ^arejite

MnotrIeas
S ROPES OFUFEBOj

QUEB
may read. It to- a fact that the ■ tre
mendous blow. to the Salvation Army 
did not come Altogether unexpectedly 
to many. Seven persons, at least, had 
distinct premonitions of some great 
peril hanging like a cloud ever the old 
country expedition. In two .’or three 
cases the premonitions came in the 
shape of horrible dreams, which later 
-became-verified almost to the totter 
ip the disaster.

On Sunday afternoon as a

itdtfchoto sho

.m vr:Party of Four in One Cabin 
is Now Only 

/ Two.
L SLANTING DECK 
■K" SAVED ms LIFE

n - rsî. y
•It' A

.

SillI ! AT ? t thus
kept

group it
Army officers clustered about the cas
kets containing the bodies of late ac
tive member», discussion was turned 
to this theme and two remarkable in
stances were quoted.

It appears that while member» of 
the contingent were being rallied from 
all parts of Canada Mr». Major’Nettle 
Slmcoe, of Vancouver, bad a " very 
gruesome" and unpleasant dream.. In 
explaining it afterwards, she 'stated 
that her memory was not very c6- 
"herent, but that two .things stood out 
distinctly. These were that she saw A 
procession of persons carryir» dead 

v ay was saved, bodies up a1 gangplank, and tuat the
but William Wakefield and Tom Jones v ® .,hackrround ««emed composed 
have gone to their last rest ot black crepe. ;.*
.r?he last meal that we had at , S^ Ta®,",ulte alarmed about it, and 
h<kne around our breakfast table be- **V ^cussing the dream with her
fore mother and father and sister were said that she feared some evil -o . - -**-
gone, comes back to me like a vision” vliltation might Ixrdh the way. • .* • By OiWrk Stocke,
said young Green, almost prostrated .T0 Illustrate how prophetic her QUEBEC; " May sD-fpecfai.)—J. H.

to syruttL » svtsirtis isms so**^Kixisst

X sawhdn,d *lutirbdu?y°A°fow\m^inu^es W-‘ d°°r ^ draP*d ln M>Ck ™ bad le,t the ptiot. He

,he w«nt to bed. my father had T,?e other corroboration of these pre- olemberwl d°wn the starboard gangway 
.“J ,yi?A the plan° In the salon ®ent|ments came from T. B. Coombs of lnto hle tender, and Ï had Just got the 
for the ^„™ nT,he Played Waa ‘Re*t Toronto, father of Staff Captain Morris »*a ladder made Up and was carrying u 
that1^»^ It was a coincidence of London, Ont. On the nlgkt the partv forward for' stowage. A» I got to "*he
that many noticed/* toft the Union Station In Toronto Mr th. deck under the bridge I »aw

? Were Frantic. Coopbs became obsessed with a bearing down On our star-
‘Everybody seemed cool except a strange, paplcky uneaainea* w#» «25could see her masthead

s, ÆS3BM "vsæHSk E/BaMStoto"85
«.vrarju."? ssTÆis sust1 atoee&y$u&“«ji»sap ffiansatfa s E

"They said there was a very thick they win ^1 wot" heUte that hereafter folng to 3t «»■ She struck us Just “

«y i «■-,«. -w .n,; 5.ï:jSiî*aAjgÿ^9fÆ. s*. SKto.igr®$ i tr&iïn
sw-flsrsfusîœs •ÿssu. ^ KîE«jK«t*faR«B?sdmost Immedlatriy. If it hadn't been given by the captain of the LtodVri^Je ^V^wTntiÿsada Aft ever got closed;? 
for the dawn. I think hardly a man Is that th* d.efk ^ vi i. Av^2y Qrey _ . Terrible Scene,
wpuld have been saved " Ha* i, ,*f*h atwhjch the Empress Rrlee a description of the water when

ïl"v!!r ^ho™ Soundings taken he owns up to the description of a Ur- 
from the Lady Evelyn Showed the hull S5ÎSi.*cei“k It.w‘« all covered with 
roof 18 fathoms below the Surface. £^me^bbt|g t^t, *g5M*^U”UnK

ef some of the automatic lifebuoys*which 
got free When the Ship sank." They made 
a sort of creepy light oarer It all. Ugh!' 
he^ shuddered, -it was tike . bugs -

PRINCESS LOUISE IS
deeply SYMPATHETIC

•y • "•pcri.r
* Oy*4WA. Ont, May 81.—Princes. 
ZzOMm, widow, of the Dhke of Argyle. 
who was at one time governor-general 
of Canada, has nient thé following mes- 
sagoto her brother, the Duke of Con-

W Jiy heartfelt toTtipathy.'1 "

i -hr K/ ^ $'$*■mm Ji ÏV. f#
-aî.^. y ....

Herbert Greenaway Met Ern- 
e^ Evans, for Whose Baby 

- He Gave Sweater;

!Bi î ~r 3 i i-£Tf vfFRANTIC FOREIGNERS ■ his* A B .> €
1i Wiri- Measures Was Thrown 

Into Water and Soon V 
•Picked Up.

IS A C P. jR. OFFICIAL I
r-. — ■ « ’'n r i . •*:"

Was Going to Take Care of 
i Salvationists in 

London.

'-m•MBH
■

» *nd taken 
Th»» she

to her fall

Ernest Green Says Every 
Seemed Cool Except S 

in Steerage.§
..... ■.<one .-...

ome H ;

KEWCESCAPES UNHARMEDSIGNAL FROM BRIDGE
Ernest Green was one of four young 

bandsmen who were together in Cab- 
ir. 537. Herbert Greenaw

f.

In Spite of This, Storstad 
Game on and Cut

• •(>'..-# hfi. #•'. r : - .x; Into Liner.

sufficient for 2000 

there aify

per- 

semblance of a
By Getting Into Boat—Help

ed to Rescue 
Others.

;
i1 *.-j

J

Swrice
MtoeW

■r-M~?4 • "»-Ü • i ". ft ii

Herbert Greenaway.4 who arrived 
With his friend, Ernest Greren,- ahd is 
now with him at Alex. Gordon's home, 
Earls court, had a very different ex
igence from that of bis friend.

After leaving him In the corridor of 
the ill-fated steamer on (heir way to 
the deck, he, after some little trouble, 
managed to fftid the stairs,, which by 
this time were perpendicular, Climh- 
fog up the bannisters to the top, he 
encountered Ernest Evans, with Ms little, baby, who asked him fortoomi 
coverJng for the child, which was ab, 
sofolely naked, .. *

Glvln* the frantic father .hip sweater 
®Pat' '°re»naway was then precipitated 
ÎÎ t?hW '.r1’lch 7ee only * tew lnoh-

Could Not Roloaffo Rope#

ab6^rifvtne/htP caueed a’fcoat A 
bAot* ^ J1111 ddwn on the rapes of fhto 
boat, and sever them in twai* ini
sîSnf'.i.H^lng pushed aVfty from tire 
side of the steamer, the lifeboat, which
waa filled with etruggllng human Hr Another em^y 
lifeboat drifting dose hy, Greenaway 
and ,a. few others sprang -from «k, 
crowded boat into It, and_ picking up a 
t*w persons,- made for the Storatad, 

2^?ed In «^ety after half 
Ah hour. He had the happiness at 
meeting his chum, Ernest Graen^" 

Today he seemed little the " 
for his awful experience.
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BOY KILLED BY 
FALL FROM RIG
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Ærnest Ritter Fatally Injured 

T When Car Rammed Hig 

Wagon.

u„ ^ A Terrible SIsiH?» ' "

thewtorboard .ffie.whlch by th«i W„ 
TLt*t 1 ftl1 rl*«t ottof 

Sîî«î^î/t^V^!erf arid 'to**' swimming 
away from the vessel Just before she 
sank. It to to the tact that the riant- 
lng* deck threw toe Into the water-be- 

bo*t went under that I owe 
®*r few minutes after the vee-
i*L sàhk I managed to Swim to one of 
the lifeboats and was taken on board.”

Eil
Mi li

*
KEPT EXPENSES11

Still another fatal accident occurred 
fin the Arthur street car line Saturday 
t evening, when eleven-year-old 
ptltter of 228 Campbell

TO BUILD A HOME
H.ML5. ESSEXJOIN3IN

James Was N^riy Going QUEST FOR VICTIMS
Bookings. British Admiralty’s Offer to ;Go-

To uae hie money saved for building a °Perate ACCMlted by Hon. ' ,
w*iwi-‘ -W2f.v^e reM0B why James Mr. HaZCH. y
walker, a barber on Ascot avenùe. and „ ia,
a prominent member of the Barlseourt a Btaff Reporter

ULfatad steamer Bmprroe or^nd"^

haveDalnceresmeetie^'thrir 'paaaagw^to The^fJ^^a 

M^r°1tZSS£- Wh‘Ch *»y M^eAei

111 Brneet
avenue was 

iSHnocked from the seat of a wagon when 
§3t was struck by car No. 1284, and died 
?fbur hours later In the Western Hospital 
rfrom the Injuries he sustained. The oar 
was to charge ef Motorman Daniel Shea 
J of 288 St. Clare ne avenue, who was after-- 
[wards placed under arrest on a charge 
•at criminal negligence 

-The lad was riding with hie father, 
who was driving the rig when the acet- 

i. dent occurred. Ritter wa» Just turning 
" "" street when the car, going west, 

P»-—-- ’he rear of the oart, and the lad 
■was throw,, directly on bis head. An In
quest has been ordered.

on a! J. ;
tote

BOTH CAPTAINS NOW-;; ^
AgmWBBBAL

•eafled. The latter has been oetornd to 
say nothing, althtok» tethaatoe be woitid 
like to. Captain fowkUBrafneea to e»esk
of the matter. Jb ff IRMl ai xbo
flaw yiger.

•ipauy of
t•cted her 

*} "*or tl 
"*■ «tarte 
‘Jtoste in 

Ale."

l

Bhi’f m-, eworse
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LOffT. -

In North Toronto, May x«. A 
brown Irish terrier- dog pup, three 
months-old: docked tall. $10 vetoed 
for Ms return, or information 
tt- his recovery,-—Ii Jt Thoina* ta** 
Xengre Street Phone bir
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FIFTY RELATIVES 
WENT TO QUEBEC

PERCY HASWELL IS/ 
BACK TO TORONTO

; •

WOMEN COULD NOT 
HAYE BEEN SAVEDCoal at 

Summer Prices
Sr

F
Wi♦JI

I
Left Torontp to Identify Bod

ies of Those Who Were
Drowned. ? r

v V *
Toronto’s Favorite Actress 

Opens at Princess Theatre 
Tuesday Night.

They Were Not on Deck, Said 
j. Johnston, and So 

i Were Lost.

HO^T HE WAS RESCUED

Picked Up by Bo^t Containing 
None But Members of

Crew. '

im NOW FOR A „
!i| HYDRO FAN ||

This is the best time to jbuy e6al. Get your supply 'v 
in before you leave for your holidays. The earlier ._>-V 
you do it the sooner yon can congratulate yourself.
Do it now and SAVE MONEY. ? " • *

r

\
MANY FROM OUTSIDE

r ' - : ■ • •
Some Came From Points 

Far West as Chir 
cago.

"The Prifcess is a fine old hous»
It la big and -oomy," said Mias 

• “and when» ’ get it all fixed 
"tily with :4shK8 and feme rshallbe 
as contented to see my many Toron
to. friends there - as I was when we 
played at the houre farther we**:""
Miss Percy Haswell, Toronto's fa wr
it» actress; Is here, with ell’ b^h. fa- 
.mous "elephantc," and will open her To idfwMfy the bodies of relatives 
r«th. summer e. y -igentent tomorrow and friends who went down on the«sa t~she plays, as long c.s she ctbes play ctt on Saturday night onr the ^C.PR. 
and as long as Toronto can have the train at 10.30 .for Qqebec.^ Hope had 

enterprising Percy liasy, eH wlio peep.,abandoned In almost every cage,
if .«t-TKrMr k.™'. SL'-iz

companies, and used all kinds pf pet- day* previously,
suasions in ehdeaVorlng to' dissuade f~oet, of lhem had been witnesses fit 
Miss Haswell from her proposed un-- e °aUr,| re”nl°n wh*ch bad attend

ed tnc arrival of the handful of sur
vivors earlier In the day, and the Sor
row was made perhaps a little - more 
bitter when contrasted, with the hff>- 
ptness of the reunited ones. It was a 
tired company which set out on that 
errand of Identification, for since the 
first- tidings had, been received they 
had been hoping against . hope, and 
praying for the safe return of their 
loved ones. % r

Many were the sad stories related 
by the ones bereaved so suddenly of 
relatives and -friend» MS. Cranfleld oit 
227 Margueretta street said hë was 
going to Otiebec." to try to identic 
Miss Polly Dixon. She was alone in

Haswell, 
«fp prêt- CONGER-LE HI Q H !i i$as Why lets summer beat lower your vital- 

; ity when you can keep the air in your room | 
V clear and cool with a Hydro Electric f

Have you heard thatf in a .famous hos
pital test, the vitality of the patients in 
agitated air (the agitation being done by 
fans) wa«v34 ,per cent, higher than those 
same patients in still air—evén When the 
temperature was the same in. both leases.

jf*.' '•
You all know the refreahing.henefits of 

à breeze. You can have a breeze all day 
long, when there isn’t a leaf stirring, with 
a Hydro Electric Fan. Cost per hour to 
use—from one-tenth of a cent and up, ac
cording to size. f

COAL CO., Limited 
Tel. M. 6100

OFFICE : 95 BAY ST.,
5IS ,An/ -juA#

iiian.

!Johneto^ pf 3g Victoria Ptwk 
avenue, one of the 8alvatkmT*Xfmy 
men who survived the disaster, told The 
World that he Jumped Into the seasuvvs; curSnS
entirely by member» of the crew ôf 
the Empress, and stated that he was 
In the water only 'three or four 

iE very thin g happened eo 
fiulckly [that he could hardly realize 
that anything had happened, 'and 

fllnjost unconsciously. i 
bolt went down eo quickly 

that f no one coukl realize" the dj^er which was 
The passengers all stuck 

to the high aide of the boat, and the
that°”idCe°“ld n0t l00aen the boat» en

Asked ULmore women could not have 
been savda, Johnsto* replied that the 
women could not have been saved 
cause they were not there to be sa 
The crew acted In a manner entirely 
7* frmn plante. The, women clung 
Jo ‘Je high side and altho the sailors
Unw.t0 the boate free with their 
knives, it was slow work, and as.

qulcltly," every 
y.~ After be-

J. •

EFFEENTTOl same

üinerreiEra d.gralel^
S 00MC3TIC SCIENCE LECTURER enreoj*:

t i

11dtrtaking. ,
■Miss Haswell’s charming personal

ity, her energetic av.d untiring 
work, her offering of good, sparkling 
plays, and her magical laughter have 

r all succeeded In winning a host of 
friends who have every confidence 

dn. their popular idol. It is in “The 
Charm of Isabel,’’ the story of a- 
sweet southern girl too altoge 
charming and delightful to ever say 
•‘so’’ to any one, that the charm of 
-Percy Haswell will assuredly capti
vate the new frimds and again -win 
the support of- the old.

"I have been Very happy In receiv
ing so many letters of welcome from 
my dear friends,’■ said Mils Haswell 
"and very , very soon I hope to make 
my permanent home here among, 
them, where my heart has been ever 
since our first delightful season to
gether." >.

Miss Haswell is supported by an 
exceptionally good cvmpany. “Mp 
men are all fide looking chaps,” said 
Miss .Haswell, laughing. '“So my ma- 

. tlney.glris will not be disappointed, 
and Mies Start-—well, she is a born 
actrees."

5null Fruits, Jelly Miking 8/

URRANT JELL'Y: Free the fruit from stems and leaves, and if dusty 
wash quickly in a coriander. Put in the preserving kettle without 
added water, and crush with a wooden masher while heating 
slowly. When currants are softened and heated so the Juices flow 

freely, turn into cheese doth Jelly bag and hang te drip. —
Do not attempt to hastdn the operation of draining or the Jelly will be 

clouded. If very clear jelly is wanted, strain the Juice twice, y- 
Measu 

amount of
heht thç sugar In shallow pans in the oven, and when the liquid boils 
add the hot sugar and boll, stirring continuously twdhre minutes by the 
clock. Pour at once Into sterilized hot Jelly glasses.

Canada without a, single relative. Her By heating the sugar In this way no time Is lost in waiting for mass 
only friendJn^this country went down to reheat a third time, but, more Important, the Jelly is .kept a finer, 
with her orf'the Empress. What made brighter color than when boiled longer. As -Currants contain so much" of 
her death ’ -sadder was the fact that the Jelly making pectin they will bear boiling twice. Take the. frqit re- 
she was^ going nome to England to maining In the jelly bâg and put it In another preserving kettle with a 

inWn tDrn%t^,frd siBt<!t" little water and simmer this for ten or fifteen minutes. Protect1 it freon too 
wàs mÆln^ the journey an® at!- lnten8e bottom heat with a mat or sheet of asbestos. Strain this again 
tempt to identify his old Sunday and use the Juice thus obtained .wjth raspberries or Strawberrle». Thë re
school teacher, Miss Edith Fell. a ,*ult will be fine and the flavor improved. Strawberry'Jelly can be made 
rumor had come thru that, she had without adding other fruits If longer boiling is permitted, but the Jelly in 
bfen saved, but this was later found such cases 1s always darker in color than If currants or raspberries are 
to be false. He, Mr. Body, wad also combined with it. ; -rt'- .-■#*< ' .'U. »t

^ identify W. H. Wild cherry jelly is a great delicacy when made vmh>35* mS: °f <»*Js ,|gy-.|g?a*'.:T»g3!e“iî.ÏÏ w - l"‘"loï nT™

sun, de ntit ruin it and your temper by. boiling if long< 
jar? and seal it up. Later in: the season add apple jufôe

1c 8
!Ibe-

ved. Ither

Prices:---$11 and up IIthe juife as you return It to the kettle and allAw an exact 
anulat'L sugar. While the juice Is heating In- the kettle,

! I H
everything happened so M 
instant seemed on ©ternit 
ing bulled into the b6at Johnston was

he said in a pair of pajamas,
fSiSS ,that he was very glad to be 
landed in any condition.

"xTerrble Nightmare 1
The boats around him, and the sea 

which was freighted with dead and 
others struggling for their lives left a 
,!tp ‘^Pression on his mind, and 

aJtho he ,wM hot eble to realize the 
event in .whlqh.be had beeti am aetbr,

boats, and it was completely filled with 
the crew, he being the only passen
ger. The men In his boat kept shout
ing to -•’put the plug in,’ and almost 
hysterically they seemed to be of the 
opinion tl)at the boat was sinking. It 
took half an hour to reach the collier, 
and an hour to g«Mo the-Lariy Eve-

TORONTO HYDRO SHOP
Phene Adel. 2120i

/

226 Yonge i

ibut he

=F=
the addition 

i»g jrat«ir„tn„ftU,hfir 
.fMfCnrrantt,;^?: 
trader the shining 

ir,;hut pour it into 
-td It, ahd you Irtll

find It growing solid very quickly, and that wlthont much changing its 
original flavor. Another use for unjèHled Jellies Is té can or berne them 
and use them in pies and for fruit sauces. -j ■

The cold process for jelly making, so often Nàué$ed, .Is tq dissolve 
the-sugar in the strained fruit Juices. Then instead of boiling it, pqu 
into glasses and set tn the hot sun tiptil jf sets. Several days are required 
fop this, and onlycurrants can befreHed upon to Jell^ljr this méthq*';

covering
away caa^illy ltmay.be u«ad:qM«|y eeasods. iTSSe J«H .
cold and firm whén-the paraffin is poured on it. V^I eweat and ratio
the cgyerltig, thus admlMlng air. The wax Bhouw be.ui» generously, *» 
tikat every jikrt of the Jelly IS Covered/ and a film extende^over the top qt 
the container.

Stores are showing fancy glasses, made with raised patterns inside them, 
for holding JèUiee. Like molds, when the contents are turned out the 
fancy shape and tracery of the glass remains on the jelly, makiAtlt more
»ttracü?e» ■ ' - ■- ' Xr

MISSED HUSBAND 
IN THE DARKNESS

DO YOU 
LOOK AT
As Oul-of- 
Prssortwn -. 
WORLD»

NATION’S ;iTo Identify Uncle.
J. C. Knox of 243 Concord avenue 

was going for the purpose of identify
ing his uncle, 
by his aged mother, who in- a heart; 
broken voice said th£t it was her only 
brother whom she was going to .gee. 
They were haunted by the spectre of 
uncertainty, because their relative waa- 
a steward , on the Empress Just pre
vious to the last voyage, and they did 
not know wither M was stUl coiC- 
nceted With flfat'

Fred .Careen,- late - of. the parks de- 
partipen.’V ,of Toronto, who was making 
his second trip as a steward on the 
Empress was being sought by Thoe. 
Addison of (i0 Ferrier avenue. Green’s 
aged parent wjis just out of thé -hos
pital and was unable to make the 
trip, and In his helplessness appealed 
to Addison, who was a neighbor, and 
close friend of his son. . ■ . „

Some From Chicago 
Not only from Toronto did the eeelr: 

era come, but also from as far west 
as Chicago. Two men from Guelph 
and three from Windsor were going 
to Quebec in the attempt to establish 
ithe Identity of relatives.

BRISTOL, ER1LAIB >

CUSTARDPOWDERHe was accompanied

H. R. O Hara of Torontb 
Leaped With Wife and 

Daughter Into Water.

the water with

is'Simply Dilleiou*
r it Try it with stewed or plain fruit 

Sold by grocers, 10c, 156 and 36c tins
Ii

Jlyn.
“Everything seemed black, 

body behaved pretty calialy, 
mil® hysteria wtfsr'evideiiceg."

Every- 
and not FRCD COWARD, Anitt, Torento

/ , edT
Objects seen near 

■ the edges of flat 
lenses are distorted, 
but the deep curve of 
toric lenses prevents 
thlq and gives you a 
clear field of vision. 
Toric lenses are a 
vast
Let us show them to 
you.

an
bevessel.

fTo dive into 
her husband said 

daughter, and to be separated from 
thtfn, and to afterwards meet her 
daughter alone on the deck of the Eu- 
reka, was the experience7 of Mrs. 

* ° r."® 5f Toronto. Mr. O’Hara, at first
saved, was apparently lost. 

I a*r at.ory’ Mrs’ O’Hara, who *r-
rived today from RlmoUski, saya that 
her husband, her daughter and heVself, 
made their way on deck when the 
alarm was give» that the Empress was 
sinking. Mr. O’Hara thought that the 
ship could not hold up' long, ,ihd there 
?.£*?*d to be no chance to get Into the 
lifeboats. He told his wife and daugh
ter who are both good: swimmers, like 
timself, to Jump Into the sea and keep 
afloat until the Storstad picked them up. 
Tge three went over the side and at 
Hirst kept together, Mr. O’Hara sup
porting his daughter. In the darkness 
they became separated and afterwards 
Mrs. O’Hara was picked up by a boat 
and taken to the rescue ship Eureka. 
There she was met by her daughter, 
who had also kept herself afloat. The 
girl did not know what had happened 
to. her father.

FAMOUS TRIO, LONG 
APART, Mpi AGAIN

i
LADIES . !tome

LENSES
F E. LUKE, Optician

Marriage Licenses IssImW. ’
159 Yonge St., - Toronto

Improvement.
a».-

NEW YORK HAT WORK*.
W« Yonge Street. Phone k. S16S.

Ultf
&.&-T

Earl Grey, John Hays Ham
mond and Major Burnham 

Greet Each Other in 
San Francisco.

*/A jhThis Coupon>Vi r ,

OFFERS HELP TO 
SALVATION ARMY

One St.
Thomas man told a World représenta- 
live that he was going to look for his 
father.

; Among the others who were making 
the Journey; were: J. Panley of 966 
Logan avgjfue; Mrs. Houeden of f58 
Hamllton\ street; Mr. Pryer of 293 
East QueeH street, who is seeking his 
wife; Arthur Juniper of 28 Pelham 
street, who Is going to search for his 
wife and child: Alfred Vince and 
George White of Guelph; A. Wlgg of 
569 Perth avenue; James Angrove of 
Windsor; P. Hunt of Windsor; R. H. 
Howarth, J. A. Mawy and his sister- 
ic-iaw, who were going to Identify 
tile It wife and sister; Walter Burrows 
of 518 Kingston road.; H. Horwood Of 
491 Concord avenue; Bandsman Al
fred Aldridge of 491 Concord 
who is seeking his brother;
Goodwin of 94 Euclid avenue; A. Ford 
of 49 Salem avenue, who Is going to 
find his daughter, who were reported 
at first to have been saved.

•S' 1
1 •SAN FRANCISCO, May 30.—There 

was a brief reunion here_one day re
cently of three men who have become 
ftumous thru out the world, 
were

:

NDEW They
the British statesman, Earl 

Ckrey, John Hayes Hammand, noted 
mining engineer, and Major Fred R. 
Burnham, famous scout and soldier 
of fortune, f

The three parted company last In 
_ . . f, , Rhodesia In 1896. Then Earl Grey was
Some Answers to Correspondent* the administrator of Rhodesia, Ham

mond was consulting engineer for Ce
cil Rhodes and the Goldfield Consoli
dated Mines of South Africa, Major 
Burnham was a scout for -Lord 
Roberts and he had just killed the 
noted Metebele outlaw, M’Llmo, frus
trating a projected massacre of the 
British settlers, -

Major Burnham, hearing that Earl 
Grey was in San Francisco, came to 
the city from Three Forks to meet 
him. He brought a little gold nugget 
xitat he has carried as a 
thru all his adventures in different 
parts of the world, and -the treasured 
letter Lord Roberts wrote to him 
when he was invalided home.- The 
report by Burnham to Earl Grey, the 
administrator, of - the killing of 
M’Llmo Is a noteworthy page In Brit
ish history. - ............

The three talked affectionately >of 
the stirring South African times for 
half an hour. Earl Grey left for Los 
Angeles, Burnham Went back to 
Three Forks and Hammond remains 
here. They pledged to meet again1 be
fore long. ' ••

:

.TOD City Willy Assist in Relief 
- Work of Victims of Steam

ship Disaster
That the city Is eager -to co-operate 

with " the Salvation Army in the'giving 
of relief to those affected by the sink
ing of the Empress of Ireland is illus
trated in the following letter from 
Acting Mayor "McCarthy to the chief 
of the local.headquarters: - -

MD;

a

Family Discord.NEW CP. TRAINS 
ON FIRST TRIPS

A, *We cannot do’ better then begin the 
mohth by answering a few pressing 
enquiries regarding various troubles. 
Oth^-s than the enquirers may reap 
seme benefit front the replies,

A. M., Lumsden Building, Toronto— 
Ants on rose bushes and peonies:

There are no less than «IX enquiries 
before me on this one subject alone. 
Regarding this very common pest of 
ante, it is a difficult one to- deal with 
collectively. Individual cases' require 
Individual treatment. To explain: -The 
important point is the position fit the 
anthill, or headquarters.

For Instance, now; This moming,»n 
working around the root of oné of my 
peony clumps. - I dislodged a ■ large 
stone, not far distant, and discovered 
that the ants were building down to
wards the peony roots. -„

You can easily understand what a 
rangerons situation this is, or any 
similar situation, where the anthill is 
close to a root of perennials or to the 
roots of roses or vines.

The dangers from a pest of ants are 
mainly two; t^p first being the danger 
of undermining, and thereby destroy
ing roots. This .danger needs no ex
planation. But a second, serious dan
ger is the fact that ants carry on their 
travels the germs of all sorts of molds 
and Infections to Varlbts susceptible 
roots. The mold-fungus -so fatal to the 
bloom of peonies Is almost always 
carried by . thèefe' busy Insects. The 
destructive aphides and the mealy -bug 
are. conveyed to distant plants from 
Infected sources by ante. These are 
the two great dangers from ants.

The ants putt be destroyed, of 
course, and the only way. to do this I» 
by destroying their headquarters, SO 
that what few of swanq^r* left -alive 
Will be forced te go elsewhere to build 
up their colonies. They must be driv
en far enough àway so that no danger 
to your plants remains. And to do this 
"is often a matter of persistent watch; 
fulness which, after all,, our gardeners 
should have learned by this time. Is 
the one keynote to success In garden
ing. - , . ,

Where the anthill Is to a dangerous 
situation, there are several fairly safe 
methods of procedure. Of course, to 
pour on a poisonous spray is a dan
gerous remedy. The often successful 
plan of pouring boiling, water into-th#: 
hill cannot be made use of here, mqDai. 
Myself, I have constant, recourse to the 
ubiquitous hose. I lust drown the poor 
ante out of their nice home, day after

From , unity between* father and 
mother It Is an easy step to unity in 
the family, and everyone will agree 
that a home where all is love and 
harmony is much to be desired.

Unity in the home is based on con
sideration. Consideration means pa
tience and kindness on the part of 
the elders! respect and willingness
on the part of the children, 

and for ,-all the happy faculty 
of being able to put one’s self 
in another's place. What " is of In
terest to ope member should be of 
reflected Interest to all. It Is a la
mentable state ef affairs When each 
member of a "family goes his own 
way without attention to, or Interest 
In, the work, of any other. That is 
where there comes division and mis
understanding; when the sympa
thies are diverse—each . following his 
own bent without reference to father, 
mother, sister or brother. Finally 
father and mother find themselves 
along, shut out completely from the 
lives, of their children and they are 
Very, very lonely, For of all loneliness 
surely that which comes, from lack of 
sympathy and understanding is the 
worst.

Criticism—either it a ■ parent - by a 
child or by, a sister of a brother—is 
likely to lead to lack of amity in the 
family circle. It is unfortunate when 
a parent’s attitude leads a child to 
criticism; but* still more unfortunate, 
it t.h® child openly criticizes to an
other member of the family.

Little misunderstandings cause lit
tle xifts, each one. more pronounced 
than the one before—and the. element 
of discord is well introduced into the 
home. Instead • of a united family, 
each interested in the other, each 
contributing to the other's happiness, 
one finds the members tit the family 
going different ways, Insistent about 
what they consider their own rights 
and with little thought for the feel
ings and rights of others.

f.

if presented or mailed toavenue, 
J. H. May 30, . 1914.

Lieut -Col. Samuel Rees,
Salvation Army Headquarters, 

v 1 City.
Dear Colonel Rees,—1 desire to ex- 

thie morning officially 
part of the City of Toronto, té 
those associated with you the sym
pathy ■ of half a million of people In 
perhaps the darkest hour that' the Sal
vation Army has known from Its ear
liest beginning in our city.

ThS kindly personality of Commis
sioner Rees and his officers had en
deared them personally to us and .won 
for them the goodwill and respect of 
the whole body of our' citizens. I 
would express', the deepest Sympathy 
of the city With the families and 
friends of those who are geneX 

If- there 1» anything that the city 
can do at this moment kindly advise 
us, and in th* immediate future .we 
will confer with you regarding ma
terial assistance for those of your 
number w)io mourn the loss of loved 
ones. . ■ ■ -■> :

The WorldService Between Toronto and 
r the West Was Inaugurated 

Sunday.
40 Richmond St. West, Tor. 

onto, or 18 Mem St East, - 
Hamilton

together with Five Cents, which 
covers the colt of wrapping an<L 
mailing? etc., will entitle you to 
a-copyrighted edition of

on the 
you and

press

IDENTIFY BODIES 
OF TORONTONIANS

talisman

Th« Canadian Pacific Rai-lway inaugu
rated its new service between Toronto 
and tlie west yesterday. Train No. 3 for 
Winnipeg and Vancouver, which formerly 
left here at 10.20 p.m> pulled out of the 
Toronto Union Station at 5.65 p.m. The 
5riWi-Fra 71 J? Chicago, which goes via the 
Michigan Central Railway tunnel be- 
>7e®° Windsor, and Detroit, and Is known 
as the Canadian Express, left here at
kJ*!2ülKhtr.vTin see the new thru train 

5'bfcago and Montreal arrive at 
fro™ Chicago at 11.20 p.m., and 

b®5« f°r the east at 11.40 p.m., re- 
,the tra,n that formerly left for Montrea/I at 10.30

ri
Mrs. Commissioner Rees
Among Victims Whdse Re* The Garden

mains Were Found. )■

i
*!HAMILTON HOTKIJw®y Hubert Evens.

MONTREAL, May Si.—Six more 
bodies have been identified at Rhnou- 
ski as those1 of Salvation Army mem
bers from Toronto, and were sent front 
that place last night, with the other 
eight Identified earlier today, to Que
bec City by train. Among them is that 
of iMrs. Commissioner Rees, whose fate 
was an uncertainty here all day. The 
complete list is: Mrs. • Commissioner 
Rees, Col. and Mrs. Maldment, Miss 
Jessie Green, Mrs. Adjutant Green and 
her mother. Brigadier William Botter, 
and Mrs. DeBow.

Major Perkin and Mrs. Perkin left 
Quebec from the rescue train there for 
Toronto last night. Ernest Green left 
with the 16 army members rescued* for 
his home In Toronto.

Col. Turner, who was sent to Rimou- 
ski to help identification, is bringing 
the 14 bodies. They will be sent to 
Toronto gt once. .

There is uncertainty, Col. Turner re
ports. as to the Identity of the body of 
an 8-year-old boy, but It is supposed 
to be that of Willard Botter .of To
ronto.

HOTEL ROYAL j
. Kfsry room furnished with new bsjfeL end thoroughly redecorated

p.m.
day,.and da,v after day, -pntil to -their 
case, necessity rbecomcs an immedi
ate virtue to . them—aqd they depart.

; Indeed, I cannot top deeply Impress 
nptin our gardeners the realty splendid 
remedy that lies 
so ' often forgotten.

In. the ordinary garden hose we hive 
always ; a" èafe, a' ready, a succi 
arid an eajy tool for treatment thàt 
will work mofe wonders la the gardrii 
than an the medicated sprays in the 
world can manage. .

Try it A M., and many

DIAMOND IN'k'tiEN^B GIZZARD.
r.-e - V ■->-} j, ;

WINCHESTER. Ind., May Id—Miss 
Lillian Than», living northwest' of 
Parker City, is exhibiting a line dia
mond, which she. thought had been 
lost forever. About four months ago, 
while doing chores about the " house, 
she missed the diamond, and after a 
Cartful search failed tq find It; A few 
deys ago she caught-a fat old hen 

,and-pHipafced to.dress it for 
1 miiri'who opened the'glwrd
amased and- delighted to find the dig* 
mond sparkling in the hen’s digestive 
organ.

PERCY HASWELL PLAYERS. MsFMthfuHy yours,
(feigned) J. O. McCarthy, 

„ Acting Mayor.
AMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA, 

•3.00 and uo—American Plan, edth«r fifth*3 PerCy Haawe11' who opens
_ consecutive season in Toronto 

, ?i„„,ïday next- belongs the distinc- 
I of having been the first to demon-

the fact that Toronto is very 
much a summer theatre city.

For four seasons past, Miss Haswell, 
hiln , r "treng supporting company, 

P'ayed hero to splendid business. 
.Jwle.vma",<es her fifth season with us, 

; lhe a’ccady great demand for seats
V,r her opening engagement Is per- 
“»P* the strongest indication of her 
Popularity with theatre patrons here.

Associated with Miss Haswell Is a 
v ctmipany o( exceptional strength.

tipeaking of the manna;- in which she 
2 her players^ Miss llaswell
®Jju. for this seasôn I very wisely, I 
Z"™*, started early. I was therefore
ProcUureMe!" SeCUr!ng the beat plajners

so handy to u and
lost. That Is my only regret," and thb 
captain wept.

“Captain 
kindly after us 
did all' 
able.”

CAPTAIN KENDALL 
WEPT FOR LOST

;
>1 Kendall inquired Terr 

e,” said Mrs. Cook, "and
he could to make us comfort-

others. RELIEF FUND STARTED
BY MAYOR OF LONDON hi

Regretted That He Should Be 
Saved While Passengers 

Perishèd.

»v
Canadian Press Despatch. rj

LONDON. May SO.—The lord mayqjK 
of London, upon learning of the extent 
of tbs disaster, decided to open a fun# 
toward the relief of the widows and 
phans as well As the dependents

London-1
and Liverpool offices of the comparai 
and anxiously scanned the lists of 
rescued. s

*1
Canadian Press Despatch. . .

MONTREAL, May SO.— Mrs. Cook, a 
member of the Salvation Army party, 
arid thé only woman from, the Van
couver contingent saved, said that 
Captain Kenddll was greatly upset to 
think that while so many of his pas-v 
sengers were lost he should be saved, 
“To think,” eald Captain Kendall, 
"that I should be saved and so .many

those who had been lost.
Great crowds besieged the

GOES TO MEET HIS SECRETARY.
■1 WHITNEY POLO CUP PLAY.Gordon of the Gordon Realty 

vo., has gone to Montreal to meet E. A. 
t»reen. the son of Adjutant and Mrs. 
Green, who lost their lives in the Em-
£g‘<T2r.
tümmtr vacation.' 1

FORTY ARRIVE AT MONTREAL.

,0-Forty res-
cued Passengers arrived here from dgy Md won tv the Twelfth Prince o( 
Quebec at 8.10 p.m. and ere being cared Weiee-Lancers, Who defeated the First 
tor W the oempany, ;i___  ifift Guardi W 11 goals te 4.

PRESIDENT DEFEATED.cooking.
she. wee J* "The vtoe-ereeldent was U shot# up 

on the president In the annual gams at 
Alexandra Club yesterday,,

i

>
/■ J-;v *-r-.

4.-

/ %

191Ü " M

HEWAS
ONE FOR

| McAmmond 
was Near, But 
[Not Afraid.

OWLY

of EitplosiDn 
rti Above the
Surface.

■

3ry of .a hard fight 
iplain McAmmond 
n the train from ii 
nturday afternoon 
knew of the aceid< 
of a grinding nog 
boat had gone on 

did not think tbtr 
locality. Mpjbr < 

i a bunk to the 
l L remarked to 5 
irrtble was the sj 
turned on the 
r trousers and a 
dèck. When l*Æ 
i listing consideiSJ 
would right iCa 

There were very! 
time but in a few' jL_ 
fd to come up the3 
1. frightened faciat a 
he picture of deato.'! 

nt with her moth«-'‘ 
le she said that it « 
h of her toother, 1 
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.
■The Toronto World the lose of the Empress of Ireland. 

Newspapers can only print the mes-

—ouNQEP w [sin
GFln the year by The World ln Toronto op elsewhere asht the i»olnt 

Newspaper Company of > Toronto, of catastrophe to- say which despatch 
Limited: H. J. Maclean. Managing I was more correct than another. At
WORLD.BUILDING. TORONTO» LS6.ee Friday afternoon, special bul- 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET, leyns were posted ln the C. P. R. win- 
Telephone Calls dows, statins that 806 passengers had

n*tïn7îu&S$Sr COaM been landed « Rlmouski from the 
OfflaL-to. ^Mahe Street East».] wreck. This was no doubt displayed ln

good faith, but It was more cruel In 
effect perhaps than the first blunt 
brutal statement of the; loss of aU3oti

l:lii IT WILL BE A PICNIC FOR THEM HALL 7

POISONOUS MATCHESy u12.nii =
i ij i

^ ANNOUNCEMENTS.

,, ... May 80th., 1914
Motions set down for single dourt for 

Monday, 1st June, at 16 a.m.
1. O’Mara v. O'Mara,
2. McKinney v. McLàughlln. 4* 
*. R. C. E. C. v. McOlue.

Peremptory list for tiret divisional 
court for Monday, June 1, at 11 a.m.:

L Porter-Manzer Co. v. Dawson- 
Elliott.

2. Gray v. Toronto Ry. Co.
I. Musumlccl v. North Dome.
4. Webb v. Schlee.
6. Weston v. Laird.
6. Marchand v. Murphy.

Peremptory list for second divisional 
court for Monday, June I, at 11

1. Calms v. Canada Refining. 
(^•^Brantford v. Grgnd Valley Ry Co.

2. Shaw v. Torratice.
i. McDougall v. Stephenson.

.6. Birch v. Stephenson.
8. Phillips v. C. P. Jty.

u

W’l I / ' In less than two years it will be unlawful to buy or to use. 
poisonous white phosphorous matches

EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USE

\ *Ifof 1
■ || 1

fi.t■ I Branch EDDY’S NON-POISONOUSm$ th Hamilton. IA6
i t —$3 00— i'*'

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, I board. Only $2 persons return to To- 
or by mall to any address In Canada, ronto of 172 who went away, and the

__00_____ I wnoie mystery of life lies behind the
will pay for The Sunday World torone I answer to the question, why some were

and newsboys at five cents per copy. these are transmitted to them, and we 
Postage, extra to United States and > I believe R Is regarded as a commend - 

all other foreign countries. abler feature of Canadian Journalism
It will prevent delay if Irttore eon-JW}!»* hae been attep.pt to add 

taming “subscriptions/7 “orders for I *° the horror of a, dreadful dnd heart- 
complaints, eto., are addressed breaking occasion by gruesome empba- 

to the Circulation Department. I sis or careless recital of facts. 1

SESQW” MATCHES
‘ AN© THUS BNfURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.
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\ H: gIIIS GLENERNAMaster’s Chambers. -<=
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Rowan v. Crawfbrd.—V. H. Hattin, 
for plaintiff, obtained order for sub
stitutional service of writ of summons.

Walton v. Llppett—G. F. Rooney,/or 
defendant, obtained order on consent 
dismissing action without costs and 
vacating lie pendens.

Standard Reliance Mortgage Cor
poration v. Haalewood.—Harris (F.C.L. 
Jones), tar plaintiff, obtained leave to 
issue writ for Service on defendant at 
Cleveland, O. Time tor appearance 
limited to 15 days. Costs ln pause.

Williams v. Sparks—H.E. McKlttrick. 
for plaintiff.* moved for particulars of 
statement of defence. T. W. Murphy 
for defendants. Order jnade. Not to 
Issue until June 1. Costs ln cause.

Wilkes v. Wilkes & Co.—Rumball 
(Proudfoot A Co.), for plaintiff, ob
tained leave to issue writ for service 
on defendants in Great Britain. Time 
tor sppearance twenty days. Costs In 
cause. ' i

Mancher v. Michigan Central R, R. 
Co.—Keleher (Saunders A Co.), tor de- 
fendant, obtained order on consent 
dismissing action without costs.

subscriber, are invited to edviee Pagan da Is making headway .1» its 
B»S circulation department in ease - broader aspect,, it Is evident that some
T*S?„. S.,„'r5K'" 1 " «“ ■—»- » ,«

are being increasingly accepted as de
sirable In the public Interest Britain 
was considered to have taken an excep- 

MR, McNAUGHT OR MR. IRISH? Itk)nal »teP when parliament extended 
Mr. W. K. MqNaught returned to the | the prlnclple °r the minimum to min

ers. having previously applied it to fe

ll
:

ill3*111 i Scotch Whisky
A^glend of pure Highland malts, bottled In Scotl«nd

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Established 1838

...HI.;31 wft
■11*1 :

MONDAY MORNING. JUNE LI ; $; I AtW.W ,irHI j

ill
i

m
ffonjr.-

city yesterday, after a three weeks' 
absence. Since the' close of the legis- I male and child labor ln certain of the’- 
Jature a determined effort has I sweated industries. Yet during the } 
made to arouse opposition to him in ] laat twelve months eight of the United 
•the convention of the Conservative States—California. Colorado, Minneso- > 
Association of the northeast riding, ln U> Nebra4ka, Oregon. Utah, Washing- 
whlch his friends most naturally ex- ton and Wisconsin—have passed acts, 
pect him to be invited to continue his establishing a minimum wage, 
membership of the legislature, and to lh*y were antieflp&ted »y Maeeachu- 

oopparted. Mr. McNaught is, not a setts, whose law enacted In 1912 did, 
man who has ever sought office. This [not. however, go into effect unto July- 
can be said In no mere conventional [ of last year.": In Utah

ClIf-v

i
i m , etc.,

^^ Z*.

If'C O O P~ON
:: -/ian ^ MR- and MRji'1
SrwoN
iri MODERN

I Oreatest Dance Book Ever PuHished
■ CHp out this Coupon and present it together with oar Special Price
■ of 75c at the office of the

' <
II

In thisi ! -, i.

Buy

Il 1 l ■

t;

mm OfTHMSDlDUTMOyr
TO AID RESCULi AND BEREAVCD.

r, , E gKtJ! . only "females"
. It was by general desire and [ are affected, but all the other states in- 

by public support that he became a] elude minors—those under eighteen in 
candidate and was successful in being six states, under twenty-one ln Mln- 
retumed. He has been the only repre- nesota and without any stated age in 
sentative of the essentially Mercantile Wleconsln. " In Michigan a comrals-

HVhÏïven an" New" VoT^mY, ÎLtSÏÏTï

- --«Hf ss sssssissi«a^erhap. the reflections that have, mum rates of wages.

character and his work, (By Hubert Evans.)
ttot of the quality and spirit of those ^e!fy Mr W T ^ MONTREAL, May 31-Some of the
who now oppose him. We can only y«JnfîZ ^ ^opl. of Canada have called the
regret that there are not more like Mr. Z Î! ” “ . Z Ï , Wl"con- Canadian Pacific Railway a steel-’
McNaught, who have been selectexl bv Ve cre*te“ commissions to ad- bound corporation, a capitalist mal
tha Conservative party to renre.ent m,ntet*T the law. Utah giving respon- chine, cold hhd imperative, but If on

,h* « <•” I ~‘'lty “ “■ " -»» — Tt&gJtZ&Sftg ffi
* disparagement to any of the late mem- yl8cone,n t0 lte previously created in- here at Its head offices, they would 

bers, net even to either of the cabinet duetrlal commission. . >11 the boards withdraw these deminciattons. Clear

member -has been returned by the city needf“1 for * llv,n*' uthh alone ftxlnr this memory—the memory of business 
in many years. Mr. MoNsught has * definite minimum for women , and formality's Icy wall melted by a great 
contributed by his expérience his glrls~75 cents a day for those under hnman kindness, and the charge!

j-w h“ 2 •« "»«• «*.— ss^t^-stsst ».
public spirit .and his modesty, to the per)enced adults and • $1.26 for adults gruffly kind and clumsily try to con- 
efficiency and the dignity of the legis- who are expèrlenced workers. All the eol®l weeping wpigen and sorrowful, 
lature in a very high degree. ****** Provide some kind of Se C P R. officials here who

Mr. McNaught has been especially pepa»y for employer, who ^rafuse to or^lnari "roH down to /hlir offlceTm 

identified with fhe casse oY public own- obejr the order of the commission, Hmousines at 11 ln the morning and 
enshlp, and It Is on this .ground natur. while four give an alternative of lm- 1<^V6,4n, V** “‘^-afternoon, who have 
ally that h* I, assailed, a^nd we Jer- pr«aonm.nL Several state, have £. Jg fig ‘VXZtgS SSJSfto'gl 

stand that the opponent, chosen, If poe- ^Posed penalties of varying degrees of el*t the bereaved, care for the rescued 
slble to oust him, is an old assailant on aevertty on employers who discriminate a”fl provlflé what they can for the 
the same score. Mr. Mark Irish was | against any of their wage earners wbn ,
f“?n* btronarest enemies of the; testify in Investigations. Some com- Morgan Interests buying out the gytl- 
O’ -electric movement when Mr. missions have received power to deter- dicate at an advance of about a half 

u WaS fightlng the Ion«r bat- mine maximum hours, and conditions more than it had paid. Otheç, stock 
. ^ cb, re8u,te<1 in the triumph of of labor. All this discloses à movement manipulation followed, and the Cln-

. vl?ftrlC CaUSe- We ape now against the individualism which has clnnati road was ultimately forced 
U a foe° toethThv!îat ifr',?fCNaUght been *° potent a factor in the United lnto tfieXands of a receiver. The 
and that Mr Tri-h t™"6,1" 0, eyetem Statea' and marks the beginning of an (wrecked property* was finally un- 
l«.OM he Lv!”l!r ™ the I era baeed on the principle of the loaded on. the Baltimore and Ohio, 
should be selected to^supplant ^ greateat gi!Î£L!!^£!^!!Lnumber' wh(»‘ | Hrectora^ seem td have acted

p'ecftoe JIV ^ t0 HIQH FRANCE AND RAILROADS. Whe'n V actoSgeT Me"en d,d
P t the Intelligent public to accept. Altbo the Investigation into the his- have been, simply an

m*£2£?r*ra" '•th" K « «» »WT«». 5L M -
Mr. McNaught is one of the men 

who has contributed In the most mark
ed way to the success of the hydro
electric and public ownership policy.
He has at all times been progressive
and constructive in his outlook, and it, tllo „ ,u
is practically incredible that the ln- R e <'lnclnnatL Ham.lton and Dayton 
tenigent Conservatives of Northeast Rallrdada- 11118 *» another of the
Toronto should wish to lose hie ser- ff*** where the late Mr- Plerpont 
vices while they are available. | Morgan and the financial Interests ha

controlled were responsible for sad
dling a company that had been wreck- 

Orsat catastrophes invariably elicit |ed financially dn another still prosper- 
magnificent generosities and the fate ous concern with the result that the 
•f the Empress of Ireland will afford latter—the ^Baltimore an* Ohio—bas" 
another opportunity for the exercise of been ever since struggling with th* 
an empire-wide charity. Already Mr. burden impeded upon tt This new 
Blbby, the prominent Liverpool met;-] Investigation is expected to throw new

Qn the wu w»ioh
proposed relief fund with -a subscrip- valuable railroad -,properttee W*
ttonef^ffiMtTh» usual-ManelonrHouse [been lmpoveriahM é^whfie thelrA- 

fund In London is pretty sure to be pcord, show a large an* - ïncréarilh* 
available, and other cities will have | volume of businesaTht. tonhéf ^ 
their share \n the Cause of dtotresj.j Important bearing on the question of

pression to the sym^thy ^ G ^ ^ the

now feel. It Is to be regretted that'* 
these humane sentiments are frequent
ly of a transient nature, and the 
effective results

I r. *1
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Trial,
Before Britton J.

Sim berg v. Wallberg—J. M. Godfrey, 
for plaintiffs W. H. Irving for defend
ant Lowes: G. 
ant Ooenell.
Wallberg. Action by administrator of 
estate of Jacob Slmberg for damages 
for Slmberg"» death, which oc
curred on Oct 7. 1918, while in employ 
of. defendant Wallberg, a house 
wrecker, who had a contract with 
defendant Lowes, owner of pro

as 92 Sherboume

,, Zflh 1*

? Gardner for defend- 
Davis for defendantEmployes of C. P. R. From Lo west to Highest Laboréd With

out Sleep for Three Days and Vied With Salvation 
Army in Working for Affl if ted C ..||it If I

»

KI1
J 3{jj|[

TORONTO WORLD
dead. Overbearing as the C. P, R. may perty kno 
or may not have been, they are today, street, tp derhollsh and remove dwel- 

hody of men, doing what they can Hng and outhouses situate theron. It 
tiidlr fello*" beings. Is alleged that defendant Gdenell is

vThe rungs in the serial ladder are at I the owner of' adjoining property and 
present very few between the million- that some ope of these defendants or
al re officials and Salvation Army fol- dared deceased to work near the wall 
lowers; both have worked together to {b*t fell upon him. 
the limit of endurance, and for both Judgment: At the trial the action 
this bright Sunday la the grimmest, was abandoned as against Gosnetl. 
the hardest of the three days to en- counsel for plaintiff consenting- to 
dure. On Friday and Saturday there Judgment going In GosneU’s favor, 
was hope. All were adtive and at -M the Jury’s answer to the third ques- 
work, but today, except to arrange a tton ,e that the deceased Was not at 
few final details, Balvdtjon Army mem. the place and doing the work assigned 
hers'and capitalists, càh hut git and I to him When the accident happened 
store tote cruel realities. The one has the plaintiff cannot recover against 
been brave, the otberVsnergetic and I defendant Wallberg. There Was net, ln 
klhd. but today, Wftff; the brunt of "W opinion, any evidence sf negligence their efforts pastil» the worit of-airl on the part of Lowea Action dismlss- 
to face. 'I ed as te «11 the defendants, with costs

The Salvation Army headquarters ! ,f demanded.
■•re sad and silent, and the maible and 1 IJjL tile of the C, P. R. offices are strange- I DEATH OF JAMES MACK,
ly quiet and partially closed, and ten- , ^ Th. “ Wlw4l
fci.S SmTulSS S fcSttSS CORNWAIX, o*u Imi X-
SSX *“ *• "“F2-1 S$2.MÏÏiu.* SE85L”'4"*iS

mont, died at the house of Ms grand
niece, Mrs. J. C. Algufre, here, on Sat- 

Mr. . Mack, whose parents 
from Lanarkshire, 

the reign of George 
was horn in Huntingdon, Que., 
was ln his 82nd year.

1 CW 75c 11-SECURE THE 
GENUINE

Out-of-Town Readers will remit JOc axtra for postage. ^ 

In^srttf ,tsa^<1 ln ^ c^er8’ damped in gold, with portrait inlay
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HADII ' -vMi it Attwell 
to* Die V

d aî>- 
t of- ROBERT F AIRMAN OF

CORNWALL IS DEAD

Deceased Was One of Early Pio- 
neéii and Was Well Known.

• 5
:

i
-

j The survival 
■ Atwell of the 
J heart-thrilling 
■Providence aloi 
■fact that they ;

■
, - : Z

CORNWALL, Ont, June l.^rRobert 
Falrman died here' Saturday, 
deceased was bom in Cornwall 72 
years'ago .add was a son of the late 
John Falrman. 
and Is survived by two sisters, Mlsees 
Bella and Jane Falrman. The funeral 
will take place today from his late 
residence to Trinity Church and 
Woodlawn Cemetery.

If H The

%

;i!|l
theHe was unmarried!;

;

BASEMENT CHURCH 
IN MOUNT DElWHSl^

:I hi :> Lurday.
came to Canada 

I Scotland, during
Interviewed b 

ike train fr 
irought them ti 
night, they had 
relate of their 
ffave, J 1 
. ^Ve were m 
«.wakened by a 
lfalri»t the side 
major. “Hardi 
l" fore tlie lur
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DR. ROBS 18 WILLING.

KINGSTON, May 81. — Dr. A. B. 
Roes, M.L.A., says he will run for 
the Conservative party again If they 
desire him to dô on. He would not 
accept the position of a warden of the 
penitentiary. He states he refused 
this position ln 1912.

* EAST HASTINGS CONVENTION.

D i . • _ ' p I BEi.LEVII.LE, May 81.—Oh Mon-
rresbytenans Will Build thelday the 9th of June thé Conservative

r___,1. A . convention for Beet Hastings Will be
r ourtn to Accommodate | held at Roalln. If Is1 confidently ex

pected that Mr Grant, the present re- 
presentattve, will be renomlr.fited.

• 1E

au
1 
1 >3 - * l

Fourtiundred.
-4-4-

hlmeelf to 
office boÿ to the 

dominant Morgan personality. This 
is the fécérd, the details 
the commission has

"Without fe 

ay up with m
an :i |! MET AT PUBLIC SCHOOLof which 

started out to 
.Investigate* vand information Is yt- 
pseted to be elicited which wiir Illus
trate the, evils Attending Interlooking 
directorates ln competing companies.

It been completed and may be extended 
even beyond the examination of the 
books of the Morgan firm the Inter
state Commerce

NEW C.P.R. PASSENGER TRAINS n saw that 
great good 

ure a life t

r DR. E. CLOUSE.

Candidate for the Conservative Bdl 
nation for Northwest Toronto. C< 
ventlon tonight ln Broadway Haï

Dr. Clouse has consented to go 
this convention at the urgent requ 
of hundreds of electors in the rid! 
In which he has lived for thirty ya 
He is a past president of the Emp 
Club, a past president of the No 
Toronto Conservative Association, f 
an old worker in the Conservative i 
sedations of wards 4 and 5. » r 

He is taking an active interest 
the public questions of the day fl 
reasons set forth in the largely sigM 
requisition he has received.

ml: Members Had Been Dropping 
Off aa Th^^d No Per

manent Building.

myCommission has 
started Its enquiry Into the relations 
between the Baltimore and Ohio and

mined to stay y 
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|*d went to the 
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surface, again 
arms.
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CffST® Wc were 
Peptha again.
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IK Along Lake Front, Toronto to Ottawa, Be- 
, 4 gin on Today.

«i

m BRITISH OFFICIAL
LEFT FOR OTTAWA

r, "isawstSKass.:
munlty of Mount Dennis, 
erections alreddy extol,: and 
projected by the Presbyterian 
tton which has been meeting In 
Uc school on Dennis 
matlon about a year ago.

congregational meeting held on I * Don
Friday last It was bedded to take ud the M Leaslde ....................... 8.Î6
option Oh a block of land with . I 7.8 Donlands ....„frontage on Quwt aveîiui înî ko feet U.4 Wexford .............
Dennis, on which1 to erect thed l*-7 Aglncourt JcL .
basement. TheTruïte^ilH X™pofSd 28.6 Cherrywood ...
tiwnsfer papers toda“ ,nd Ly OV5r îh« **■* Whitby ...........
first Instalment of t*o. w oyer the 89.8 Oshawa ........

I The new C. P. R. time table, which goes Into effect Sunday night, wMl give the 
. I following sendee, for the fir* time, over the new lake froht tine; other services 

Three such I <*ud,n* a Meetieal oew) being gradually added later on:
«^fourth is 

congrega- 
the pub- 

avenue since Its for-

build
com> <ln-

001 NO BAST. between the lake front line and the 
Peterboro (old) line. The two-day 
traîna, one each wây, will go by the 
front and the two night trains, one 
each way», by the old line. The Ot
tawa night train will leave as usual 
at 11 pm. The night train from Ot
tawa will reach Toronto at 6.46 a.m.

There will be two day trains to 
l iS * Montreal (by the old line) : a fast train 
7.88 _ leaving Toronto

TANGIBLE SYMPATHY.r
Ottawa. Belleville.

—Passenger—

Toronto (Union)... $.06 6.10
Will Arrange fpr Inquiry Into 

Empress of Ireland 
Disaster.

Miles.

$.16 8.41
6.60

$■ - ! GOOD BILL AT THE PARK.8.28 6.64■ .. 8.86 7.00ill
Wii

At the Park Theatre their eummeff >e 
program will he started, which e'boukt << 
pro\’e very popular.

.. 8.41
A 8.66

7.06
Cîb*dlen Associated Press CsMa.

LONDON, Ma# 31.—Speaking to the 
Canadian Associated Press today, 
John Burns, president of the board -of 
trade, aald George Vaux of tba. depart
ment left for Ottawa this morning to 
arrange with the authorities for an 
Inquiry Into the disaster. Mr. Bu -ns 
said tiiat as early as Friday he sug
gested to the admiralty that a party of 
bluejackets should be placed at the 
disposal of the C.P.R. officials. Mr.
Burns added incidentally had
been in personal attendance at hta 
department day, and night since the 
first news of the cat 
ceivetL

M6•Mt Mise Blanche ^
and stopping only at Aglncourt Peter- Oordop> New York’s rag-time dynamo, W 
boro, Havelock. Sharbot Lake, Glen 3Î11 appear Monday, Tuesday and vJ 
Tay (2.40 p.m.) and a local- (Sunday Wednesday. This act has made a ble ^ 
excepted) leaving at 9.20 and etODolnv h,t wherever played. “The Mystery! Of 
At most of the local stations. Glen Tay 01 Boom #48>” * thrilling detectivé B 
(<•09 p.m.). The fast train of these story ln two parte, by the Beeaner -•' 
two will connect with the day Ottawa C°mP'any, will be shown Monday sod Vf 
(lake front line) train at Smith’s Falls Tuasday> together with other picture* Jri 
The front line dny train leaves Tor the 1very Iatest ln photo-plays, T+» w 
°Vt° .**8 a.m. and the old fine train leased through the General Film C6m- 'f« 
At » am. and both are dué at «mltîVs The program will be fully
Falls, at 2 pjn. and 3.19 respectively l° th* high standard set by this pops» ^ 
Ottawa passengers on the old line dsv ■lar lar*e west end theatre. The m 
express will- th«f /connect with the lnee* will be discontinued for 
Ottawa day trainyat Smith's Falls summer months, the evening.£Jsasrwïfe ™ “7 p'”-

saysrjÿtSfwïS?°k>,n2 *10 m,,ee^ Aglncourt stands, 
to buM up rapidly, especially If it can 
g«t a commutation rata

important Improvement is 
that the last train east (the Canadian) 
loaves Union Station at 11.40 wn., 40 
minutes later than heretofore. This 
train when on time will be able 
to connect with the Ottawa train 
f F?1Is. ln the morning. It
is only 10 minutes behind the latter 
in reaching Smith’s Falls, thus it 

T°rPnto <5 minutes later. The
Caîf«a?. trai“. take.e more «tope. The 
V,t"ad‘an «tiy stop* at Aglncourt,
^to™‘T^Ve,°Ck* Starb0t

is 9.21 7.46
esJdr'tl^t**, aecretory. I « NewwttoM.!

ssssjïr..teriL* a^d^.hUr0hv?f perm*nent ma? M Colborne 
ihouid’merely, 101.1 Brightontmu^^ang that It «hoqldjtccom- 111 Trenton ...fJS K4 BeUevHle

school ^Und,a; i“'î Klngsford
for something HkTt/ooo Th. b^.^ted I ”19 Parham .
Mr. Alexander, explained" had be«rwi££H 1M'7 Cbrieti, .....................  3.12
Ping away alniply beregse of thrir h2?' 1M Ole» Tay Jet............ 8.80
S5ynb til bulldlngr l£d *i*-7 Smith's Fall. ..... 8.00
«Stolnly to^.±e,lhoJght’ tbey wculd M»-l Ottawa ....

ItTthii mwrase-^tbelr congregation.
son of‘TwbJSi* eapported by Dr. David- .

" of presbytery, who oc-
thing was clear, he |

m^mpSTm^JlSn aa^|

wealthy” iSSgregitlo^î* to^the Ottawa .................

-jgaSf.:::::::
flttflod ti tftwjan*who h** ju,t suc- Kngîford V.V.V.
ratosedth*t,^idf*iS ..........

I Trenton .............
^tlmUtie enough to Œtt^th.”^

sa^ssJacrt*to»
A motion, however, that the managers I Hepe • 

obtain an estimate of dost for a brlok Neweaatle . 
building to se*t 400, wfiffi a wacreto °«hawa ...tobe used as a Sunday achw* Whitby ., 1
vSî,Jit^Sî“îî.ni0H the amendment of Mr Cherrywood.............
jy;a*wortfc that a concrete basement to I Aglncourt .................

3^s@BS,2-n-
Davidson at the dose of the meeting, j The Ottawa business will be divided

9.41 8.04'i ! 9.61 8.14H ïi 1 10.88 
10.16 

... 11.00 

.. 11.18 

.. 11.80 

.. 11.68 
P.M. 

.. 12.84

8.4*m 8.69
9.26
9.29mMlh 9.68 wc.* ^ 
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Depaviu-eV.
“ of Instruct

About 48 per
BRgee again’ 
Hr represent 
RR total valu.

l-y ,fj,| th 10.26
1!

ul conduct of tho business.
Tho circumetances 

unloading of the Cincinnati rood on 
the Baltimore? and Ohio are under
stood to duplicate. ln essential fe&-

1.3* •V!
attending the

BS», 
O’* iamost

A«.soare to be had by 
“striking when the iron is hot." But 
since it Is So, advantage should be tak- tures tboee revealed In the course of 
aa of the emotions that now exist In the N/w Haven inquiry. The Cinctn- 
the presence of this great disaster, to natl’ ^Hamilton and Dayton was at one 
secure succor for the many relatives IUme a successful railroad enterprise, 
laft unprovided for by the death of the U trav'er8ed a rich section, including 
breadwinners. . Over 200 of the crew severaI important and rapidly 
perished, and a very large number of Panfiing cities. Its traffic earned big 
the passengers left behind them but Ireturpe on its capitallsatton and its 
slendor means for the support of their tuture to all appearance was secured, 
families. -The mayor or the president At thu> stage H passed under control 
of the board of trade should take action of financiers who proceeded to con
st once and there would no doubt be a | struct what they called 
Iffieral response.

astropfc» wee re- t.ill! , t_ OOI NO WEST.
' •ELEVEN MINERS KILLED

IN GAS EXPLOSION
Toronto. Belleville. 

• —Passenger— 
AM. P.M.

.« 10.30 
11.66 
PM.
16.26 
18.41

i ail* I >
»i Mm»I'

imÆË'fwS&tn?
Sorbes as pai

LEEDS, Eng., May 80.—Eleven ’♦rin-

wmmm
been probably much more numerous. 

QUEEN'S 8TUPENT SAFE.

, a system by KINGSTON, May jt —Friends r.
uylng out another railroad for the ceived definite word today that F P* 

NEWSPAPERS AND CATASTRO- |purp08e of acquiring western and ^odeon, student ln Queen’s School of 
PHB8. i southern connections. The object was of "retond^ reecued 466 Empress

Some criticism has been -directed I to create a competitive system to the 
against the newspapers for publishing I Pennsylvania and other great trunk .Kin„£* Cafe, f4 King street wet have 
the first despatches telling the story of J lines, and the endeavor ended ln the ■Wcths beet V^Terent** * 'y ,uneheen

- ‘ '■ r”" * * ‘ ^ s "" *
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i.TOlex-11"

1.16 I»••• 3.18
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Colborne ......
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8.88 -, 7.48I i ‘ ........ 2.88 8.03l.tf.
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-4.10 8.42=l
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Ithe weatherESTABLISHED 1864 >r: ■V*

FRANK CULLEN IS 
DAZED BY DISASTER

AmusementsCHES IN CATTO & SON
/ash
abrics

i

«
»**r-.

* Met. dally ;
except

Monday.

Prices : 
Mats. 25c. 
Evenings, 

26c * 50c.

to buy or to 
Itches
[o USE

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. •Toronto, 
May *1.—(8 p.m.j—A few local thunder
storms have occurred today ' In Eastern 
Ontario and the Province of Quebec, but 
otherwise the wither thruout Canada 
has been fine and warm.

Minimum and max mum temperatures : 
Victoria. 60-74; ) Kamloops, 44-36; Cal- 

Imroeose display of Beautiful Cotton S»ry. 34-82; Edmonton, 30-76• 
èïïneClothe, In Dimity and Chlntx 40-8<>; Mpd c.ne Hat. a0-90, Moose Jaw, 
£!^ered patterns ; also plain colors, in. 33-80; Winnipeg. 44-70; London, 63-79; 
*gt-tom- effects, stripes, checks, etc., Port Arthur, 48-7*: P*rry_3ound. 46-70; 
«tc ' All ctearing st 20c yard. Toronto. <>6-81 ; Kingston, -54,-88; Ottawa,
samples fi-trndehed promptly on reçu est. 62-80; Montreal. $5-787 Quebec. 60-74;

Halifax, 44-72.Ratine Novelties
I m plain and Tufted Style», Broche ef- 
f fsete, two-color weave» emd other de- 
-etopments tn this popular rough »ur- 

I lace class of wash textiles are shown 
in magnificent profusion at the present

SHEA’Suse

cerowcTEesr m*-s e»m
nlnon with emerald g/een and a blade 
hat; Mrs LaicUa^w. tile. Misses WeddA, 
Mms Amàe âryS* Sir Donald Mann?) 
Mr. and'Mrs ^ngus SinelHir, Mr. Louis Olbson MrÆ Mti.Æmore, Mrs. 1 
Frederick Rqbtog, In pin*|Rèpe braid
ed _with palejYduejtird a'tiiet with pale 
blue arid plrvlt.rosps; Sir Wham Mac- 
kenzic.Mra. WÏIfltûhs Beardmofe. Mr.
J. W. Mackenzie. Mrs. Frank Cowan. 
Mrs. JeW -Mgcdonald. Mr. and Mrs. 
A- M- m: Kirkpatrick, the Misses Rirk- 
patrlck. DT. Sheard. MlSf JPaldle. Mrs. 
Klngsmlil, Stir.anfl .Mfp -Charlas Jones, 
Miss Adele « G Ogilvtii
(Montreal), Mr. McLymait Mr and 
Mrs .Herbertimporter, Mp' Glâréttce 
Bogert. Mr. and .,Mra. Trumbull War
ren, Dr. am} Mrs. Ma.bee. My. and Mrs. 
Worts Smart. Dr toeen Mu. George

•' Orr-n. Hg Gete- pale gb*
taffeta and lace and a white hat "with 
blue flowers; Miss Ford. MfW/ BjyUe 
McMurrlch, Mr. and MwHLelly Evans. 
Miss Groce Cawthra, Mr", and Mrs. 
Clinch, Mrs. Evelyn Taylpp Mp. Cart- 
Wright, Col. and Mrs. J. Miller, Mrs. 
R. Ritchie, Mré, B A. pyne, MrS. W. H. 
Hearst, Mr. and Mrs. Lome Somer
ville. who hrçe just returned from 
England, the titter looting very ,UP-to- 
date in dark blue.jÿuffeta with under
skirt of Roman striped silk an<L-hat to 
match; Miss Haeflffis;-"Sr. JWittison,

Is. as
beautifully dreSfeedft-âMr.-Lyonda; Mra 
A E. Gooderham, In pompadour chif
fon and a purple hat; Col. Gooderham; 
Lady Bourinot, In Whit* add blue and 
a black .plumed hat; Mrs. Douglas 
Young, very smart in mauve crepe and 

see gown and a white hat with ostrich 
feathers ; Mr. Layll Scott; Mrs. Dun-

1 -< IILLIPS
r | Toronto Man Who Lost Wife 

■}m, and Family, Paces Late 
and Early.

AD E L E 
BLOOD

B !,tiH.R.H. the Duchess of Connaught 
honored the Victorian Order of Nurses 
by paying them a visit on Saturday 
morning at 11 o'clock. She wai ac
companied by Miss Dorothy Yorke, her 
lady-in-waiting, and Captain Buller, 
and was tecelved by Mr. D. R. Wilkie, 
Mrs. Archie Kerr, Mr. A. R. Capreol 
and Mrs. Arthurs. Sbé spoke a ipy 
words to them and shçvk bands with 
each of the nurses and Mifcs Fouche, 
the superintendent. Mies Elizabeth 
Kerr, Mr, Wilkie’s grand-daughter, 
presented a beautiful bouquet of lilies 
and orchids, tied with mauve chiffon, 
to H.R.H., and Miss Tootsie Cawthra 
gave Lady GibsOn a bouquet of the 
new Shawyer rqses of a lovely deep 
pink. The house "was very effectively 

• decorated with flags and flowers, 
Queen Victoria's portrait in the board 
room being draped with a Untoti Jack. 
Amon gthose present were: Miss Gib
son, who accompanied Lady Gibson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvlne Rathbun Mi*. V. 
Cawthra, Mrs. .I*ngmulr, Mrs. John 
Haÿ, Mi*. A. R. Capreol, Mrs. Herbert 
Houston, Miss Nordheimer, Dr. Foth- 
erlngtôn, Professor and Mrs. Van der 
Smissen, Mr. W. J. Gage, Father 
Mlnehan, Mrs. WOniot Matthews, Mrs. 
Willoughby Cummings. On leaving the 
Nurses’ Home H.R.H. went to the lib
rary at the corner of St. George and 
College streets, where she was met 
the Princess Patricia, who wished to 
e<fi$ the Exhibition of the Canadian 
Society of Artists.

NOUS A O A
!■K | WCHES

/ :>

Former Star of ' 'Everywoman. ”DN
in Z I R ACANNOT BE SOLACED

E >W
■At

E HOME. —Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh winds, mostly west and 
north; a few local thunderstorm», but 
generally fair and warm.

Ottawa, Upper knd Lower St. Lawrence 
—Westerly to northerly winds; fair; sta
tionary or slightly lower temperature.

Gulf—Moderate to freeh westerly to 
northerly winds; a few local shower* or 
thunderstorjnsat fret but mostly fair.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; fine 
and moderately warm.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh south
westerly to northwesterly winds; a few 
locafl showers of thunderstorms, but most-

Manltol*i—Fine and warm.
Saskatchewan—Faly and decidedly

Wftrm, . »■ V- ,y • ^ j, x * ,■
Alberta—A few local thunderstorms, 

but generally fair and decidedly warm.

m. ed "R ‘'Drowned Like Rats in a 
Trap," He Repeats, 

Constantly.

•d7‘
lw

'.SS*™-E.W.I HIPPODROM E
ft»

Continuous from 1 to 11 p.m.

Nine White Hussars
T

repe Chambrays 
iresden Flowered . .... By Clark E. Locke.

•" QUEBEC, May 31.—People about the 
lobby of the Chateau Frontenac 
witnessing each day one of the moot 

With osprey; Mr. and Mrs. George pathetic sights lt )s the lot of mortals 
Goulnlock; Mise Calhoun; Miss Heas- to see. Up and down the corridor,

-w». — - -
vet knd a black hat; Mi*. HtrechfeM- Zreshment, a man is pacing. He will 
er; Mrs. Marshall; Major Magee, Mr. not be cdftfforted. His brain refuses

» -« -f
Phyllis Cartwright (England), mus- friends or advisers. He is Frank 
tard satin and a blue )iat with- yellow 
feathers; Mrs. Borton f (England), 
wÿlte and a black hat; Mrs. Miller, 
gown of heavy white lace over satin 
and a black satin cloak, a little hat 
with black velvet: Capt. Walker Bell:
Mr?. R. B. Hamilton, black satin and a 
black hat with yellow roses; Mrs.
Fritz Fox. white with a violet hat;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. M. Alley; Mies Lily 
Lee, very smart in orange chiffon, w I tly trap.
a White pattern and a fete 4e negrd Early Belief Confirmed,
hat; Mrs. James Inee. In black taffeta . : He will sink for a moment on a 
and a smart black hat; Judge Morson; divan but again he is up tramping 
Miss Lucy MacLean Howard, Sir hack and forth, in soul torment. .There 

cap Boss ('Winnipeg); Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Tait; Mr. and Mrs. Percy Biggs; ifc perhaps no other instance ft the 
Grantham; Mr. and Mrs. Gilmour: Mr. I Miss J. Lummis; Miss Morrison; Miss many which stand* forth so distinctly 
Stephen. HewaTQr Mr. and. Mrs. Ross Laura Ryerson, Mr. D. L. McCarthy. in its heartrending quality. When 
Gooderham; the Misses Plummer; Mr. col. Sterling Ryerson. Miss Margaret word 
Plummer; the Mif see Saunders ; Miss Hay. in a white embroidered gqwn with disaster 1

'^f??sfx?cet<k.8rr*y a black sash and a white bat; Miss ^ friend, but premonition seized upon 
r^Lntn^1?winn^Sw? Van Hughson, a lace petticoat draped hlm at the cutset. On the way here
fadY1 ^’tih Yly” ia royal blue taffeta and a yellow he- flrat niade use of the expression,
vet* ! bat. wreathed with wheat ears, Mrs. "They ere drowned like rtts in a trap,

S^^orv^rr^Mr^Mm IbSfiE? a^dVhen^l neua
SSJSSTttSF Mjrle Art was tartcogn.^

Foy • ^ and Mm Sidney Miss Mrs. Sidney Jones, Mr. , Jones, the of al, ^ By dlnt of cold water
Grace Belton;. Miss SubkW; ’ Mrs. Mr'. a"d ^ WeWtinney>an<,«*eB constantly applied, and the
Charles Swahey, Mrs. J. J. Dhfon, pale Migs Marietta Gooderham. Mr. and
^e"naantrb‘a^Th^lb lP XOIî ’ Mrs Taylor, Mrs. Galbra»th. who has
Mr sn^M™' DeLeigh Wilson, the lat- juat returned from a trip abroad, was
î^atrh n'i?dkB ^«iTand hillk1 nh r* T in a sma rt gown of black satin with dor- 
Mri 1M^rton- sfrdwnn«m sage of white guipure and black chif-

' J* * în0^Y?n’ i?**?? ^tter: ton ând a-purple plumed hat; Dr. and
.are' hi? Mm. Corner (Ragland), who are the
with fïwiw-Dr a^d wMwtoS

ArESK7mp(Dma=ek of"ta embml^reS
black hat^Mrs Scot? in bellow a-id Pink 81ra,e and a leghorn wreathed
white and a t>lng liât; Mrs. Trpunce; Jv‘tth (Xîri"t°^i?,,>e<1x?-t0CanÂ îlm r6WJ 
Col. Stlmsqn; Prof., and Mrs MacGre ton- ( Montreal) Mr. 
gor Young: Mrs. Alfred Johns ton r' Mr. Chr etle the latter in white lace with 
and Miss Mempes; Mr. and , Mrs. Piak taffeta frills and aYlaxik bat with 
Walsh* Mr Noel «Marshall• Mr Nor- w^^te flowers: Mr. and Mrs. Temple, man Macrae.; 'SPtas^Senda.M.acfafe, in BlaqkWood,
rose with a long ÿloàk of ivory bro- Mrs. Gerard Ktrathj-(, 1" taffeta
cade and Velvet an/j.a black hat with an(l bat to match; Mr. and Mrs. Mack-
pink tçathersf;.Mrs. Mufray Alexander; lem. ■
Miss Alexander^ Cdlit and Mrs, Boone, Barwlc^

latier-^eaHiigr e with a rose fred Beardmore, 
ttoéU mtk : -Miss Edna John’s, Qw.fi An yellow taffeta with a
Inc*„iHiit?anti%bl^ jtat With ,ost--" ^lue girdle and a black hat; ' Mrs. 
bods-; , MjT a»d.AaO@”lritiR Mr. .and Strlkeman. Mrs. Joe Beatty, Mrs. Ham- 
Mrs. George'CasstllL and Mrs. Hton Burns. Mr. and Mrs. R. C- H.
Percy Scholfield, the latter in white Cess els, Mrs. Walter Barwlck, In pale
lace and satiti ând-a black hat; Mr. gray satihxand a black hat; Miss
and Mrs. d U Williams; Mf. Gordon Maule. Mr. and Mr». Bongard, Mrs.
Williams; Mr. Jacobs; Miss Rae Ja\ Yoris'Ryerson, in white; Mrs. RiddelL 
cobs: Mr. and Mies Moncriéft; Mbs. in a long cloak of bine beads, with a 
Lyle; Mrs. William Hyslopv in Vhite white border and becoming hat; the 
silk and black velvet and a black hat Hon. Justice Rlddgll. Miss Evelyn Cox, hat.

t
;lHarry Tate, Alf. James Holt, Frarkli 

Fay and Hie. 4 Sweethearts, Frollet-v
Canine Ck-cue, Davie 3nd Malker.

^ak^A'ymphoni’

in?.?Crepes are: i —

AN A*and Striped tv.Voiles
in efery ehade and deaftgn variety.

ly f

y ded Cotton T .1Velours
A*o other broken aurfaee novrtty fa
bric» in plain ground» and «tripes, check 
Jwrlfffn ak in accordance with present 
Tsetdon tendencies:

Chiffon Voiles 
Seersucker Ratings
'Veeting*, Piques, Reps, Panama Cloths, 
Wash Armures. Crepe Votiee, Cotton 

Costume Galatea», Printed

ed in Scotland

, Toronto 1
THE BAROMETER. "

S' (i'Çf. Çullen of the T. Eaton Company, 
Toronto, and MS wife and family are 
at the bottom of the -St. Lawrence 
Gutf. Even the most unemotional 
spectator is moved to strongest sym
pathy as he watches the suffering of 
this sorely stricken man. A# he 

Walks he mutters to himself like one 
in a stupor, "Drowned Uke rate tn a

i(Tims.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4pm,....
8 p.m... .

Mean of /lay, SB: deference from ave
rage, 12 above; highest, 81; lowest 66.

Wind.
16 S. W.

Ther. Bar." 
63 29.68
77! 29.68 24 W79
78

29.48 18 W.. 69

lift 
■-<*» 

tat 
‘ tin

Foulard»,
Cambric», etc., etc.

"Viyella" Flannels
’SZZSVn^'ÆSSS,..*I every dear and night use. Patterns, 

r eetebt» and colorings tor every flannel 
nurpcee. Buy “Viyella" and «et eatis- 

Samples promptly on request.

iSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
T.R.H. the Duke and Duchess of 

Connaught, accompanied by Mise 
Yorke and two of their suite, visited 
the Toronto Golf Club yesterday after
noon and took tea there. They were 
received by Col. Campbell Macdonald 
and Mr. A. H. Campbell. At 6 o’clock 
they motored to Col. Sir Henry Pel- 
latt’s house and went over it.

;
May 30. At From

Turcoman.. .^Montreal .....................Bristol
Cairndon....7>Montreal .... Middlesbqro
Lingan.... . Montreal................   Sydney
M t. Templç... .Montreal London
Kenilwortltr. ..Montreal ...........................Hull
Hanover..... ..Montreal ......... Rotterdam

fU
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«iW

F» t -w*i

iTLES ■

N CATTO & SON
■ received in Toronto of the 

he at once took a train withSTREET CAR DELAYS t
There was a very large attendance 

at the races on Saturday afternoon, 
when those on the members’ lawn In
cluded: The Hon. J. 8. and Mrs. Hen- 
drie, Mr. and Mro. Edward Seagram, 
and their guest? the Misse* Howitt 

. (Guelph), who wore dark blue slk coe- 
ftume*, one with a hat primmed with 
pink and black and the other in a pale 
blue hat; their hostess wearing a very 
becoming costume of bright blue 
broche crepe de "chene, with hat to 
match; Mrs. 'E. F. B. iohnston in a 
beautiful draped gown of white satin 
with real laoe and a large black hat 
with osprey end large black and green 
Jet flowers; the Hon. Justice and Mr*. 
Phlppen, the latter In white satin and 
a black cloak, lined with emerald and 
a white hat wltli osprey; Mrs. Van 
Straubenzle in white lace and satin 
and a black hat; Mr and Mrs. David 
Alexander, the latter in a smart gown 
of mauve crepe with a tilted hat, filled 
in with pink roses; Mr. Albert Dy- 
ment, Mr. Arthur, Colville, Dr. King 
Smith, Mr. À. M. Stewart, Mr. Charles 
Cronyn, CoL and Mre. Chadwick, the 
latter in white silk, with a Dresden 
pattern of flowers and a white bat 
with Mack grapes and » gp(d 
brocade cloak; Mis* Macdonald black 
and white tailor-made and a white 
hat; Col. and Mrs. William Mendrte, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cruso, 'Mr. Arthur Bla
den, Mr. Leigh tort. McCarthy, Mr. Ed
ward Cronyn, Sfr L. Melvin-jotted, 
Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Burrltt (Napanee), 
Miss Cruso (Coboutg), Mr. and Mrs. 
Clive Pringle. Mr. Arthur Van Kough- 
nct, Mr. Pepper, Miss Delia Davies, in 
apricot taffeta and a black hat; the 
Messrs. Davies, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
MacLean, the latter in a rose and 
taupe brocade and a black and white" 
hat; the Hob. Justice and Mrs. Frank 
.Hodgihs, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. George, 
the latter In. white, with a white ahd 
blqck hat; Mr. Marvlne RathbUn, Mrs. 
Victor Lewis, in dirk blue brocade 
and a bhrek hat with flower*; Mr. and 
Mrs. Richardson, the latter In violet, 
with yellow lace and a shaded violet 
hat; Mr. and M**- Lawrence Cosgrave. 
the latter looking very pretty in blue ! 
brocaded taffeta and black lace and ! 
a hat to match with blue flowers and 
paradise; Mr. Kilgour, Miss Gertrutie 
Tate, Dr. Bruce, Mrs. Muloclt In white 
lace with «t blue girdle and a black 
and white hat: \Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Howard, tho latter in black and go)d 
and a black and white hat with os
prey; Mr. Reginald Geary, Mrs 
Geary, black satin and a violet satin 
cloak and a black hat with para
dise; Mrs. Rutherford, very pretty 
in white1 with rose hat; Mrs .Lizars 
Smith. Mr. VV. G. Gooderham, Miss 
Gooderham, Miss Irene Curry, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Curry, Mrs. W. P. Fraser, flowers, j 
chiffon and a pale blue hat with yellow , 
roses; Mrs .Ptsken, white with a yel- . 
low hat; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beatty, 
the latter in mmiye tvith a black hat; 
Mr. Norman PerTV, Mr. Nicholas Gar- | 
land. Mrs. Gilbert, black and white 
tailor-made and a black hat; Mr. and 
Mrs. l’.C. Williams, Mr. Vicars. Mr. 
Ambrose Small. Miss McMillan (Oah- 
awa). in blue satin with .white lace and 
0 hat. to match; Miss Small, Mr. W. S. 
Andrews, Mrs. Amorose Small, white 
silk and lace and a black hat with 
paradise; Miss Flsken. white, edged 
wan black tulle and a white and olack 
hat; Mn. Hawthorn, Mrs. J. J. Main. 
Miss Gertrude Tomlin. Mr. H. C. Tom
lin, Miss Claire Cosgrave. Mr. Percy 
Manning. Mrs. Moraie, pink brocade 
with white lace and a black hat. Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sheavd, jr., the latter 
in royal blue with plumed hat to 
match; Mrs. O'Neill black with a pink 
hat and a smart black lace parasol ;

in mauve

; 65 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

11.45 p.m. — Horse's foot 
caught in switch at King and 
Bay streets; 15 minute*, delay , 
to castbound King and Belt f 
Line cars, 9 minutes' delay to 

I, westbound King and Belt Une 
cars, and 12 minutes* delay to 
northbound Bloor cars.

Saturday, May 30, 1914.
8.04 p.m. — G.T.R. crossing. 

Front and John, held by train;
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

Ac

I edtf
f -■

WK THREE TIMES 
CLASPED TOGETHER

-ui
it Special Price ns* of sedatives, he slept for a few 

hours on Saturday evening.
In hie gloom, however, there is one 

Tn spite of th'j fact that hi* 
wife", infant son, and «two - little girls 
went down, he has * l>>y summering 
on an Oakville fruit farm.

Personal messages of sympathy have 
come from John C. and Mrs. Eaton.

7
.cl
>•<LOEWS SMST ROOF

America’* Co»tl«e*t- and C

rift.
pM

* JL*>
>:n

Sunday.
12.32 p.m. — Between York 

and Yonge, held' by parade; 6 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
King and Sherbourne .cars.

10.00 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train ; 5 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

e Book Theatre.
—Major and Mrs. Attwell As

cribe Their Escape to Pro
vidence Alone.

Hlgh-Clese Vaudeville, Every Evening 
at •.». This WetiffigBHE nine
KbAzY KIDS, "The ISHr," Cuba 
Meroff, HENRY B. To3Sf6« A CO., I 
Welcome A Welcome. KENNY * HOL- 
LIS, Ed. A Jack Smith, CLARENCE 
WILBUR and OTHERS.
All eéete reseri-ed.

postage.

portrait inlay

' -da
,rjffl

m the Misses Boss, in pink with a pa
nama hat, and a blue tailor-made with 
black and orange hat, respectively; Mr. 
George Rosé, Mrs. H. D. Warren, Mr. 
G-- T. Somers. Miss Warren, Mr. Lewis 
(Ottawa). Mias Amy Dupont, Miss 
Beuchope, lr white with "a black hat: 
Mr. George Crawford, Mrs. Moray An
derson,, Mrs. Fisktn. in white and a 
black hat; Mis» Aura Bain, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weston Brock, Un. A. H. Ireland, 
Miss Harriette Ireland, Miss Leila 
Macdonald, 
made faced
hat with daisies and wing*;
Mary Campbell, Mr. A. E. Boi 
Mis» Wainwlrtght, the Hon. F. H. and 
Mrs- Phlppen in white emerald green 
and white toeque with osprey and 
wings ; Mr. and Mrs. Ver Mehr, the 
latter in pink taffeta and a white

7PICTURES.'NO 
ERN DANCING."

■,V
Priée» 26c. 3 Sc, life.

HAD ONE LIFE BELT Downstairs Performance
a.m. to II p.m.
EVgs. 10c, lie# 26c. ad

(’onllouousFrom 11
Mats.. 10c. 16c.

Mrs. Attwell Was Determined 
to* Die With Her Hus

band.

Mr. H. C. Osborne, Mr, Hugh 
ick, Miss Helen Adams, Mr. AJ- 

Mrs.. Bowie (St
DON’T MISS >C9W.H.t

DURBANOthej
it tiady Allan, a white talloT- 

wlth yellow and a white 
Miss 

ultbee.

mm ■' osa |
32 Capiton St. . Phone North

1JtOB£*T l/.STacll
I

At Scarboro Beach
Every Afternoon and Evening, 

The Best Band In Canada. '

i
The survival of Major and Mrs. 

Atwell of the Salvation Army 
heart-thrilling to 
Providence alone do they ascribe the 
fact that they are not bo^h lying dead 
peneath the murky waters of the St. 
Lawrence River.

"So
was

an extreme. To

FOUST, DEATHS.
BAGG—Suddenly, at Eklgeley, Ont., on 

Sunday. May 31. 1914, William James 
Rcnald, infant spn of Alfred and Flossie 
Bags, aged 4 months.

Fqneral Monday, June 1, at 1.30 p.m., 
to Maple Cemetery.

COPE—On Saturday morning, May 80, 
1914, at her late residence, 43 Ralnsford

i*0m The Sensational Aerial Symnast -- 
MOVING FICÎURESrm

. .WInterviewed by The World on board 
the train from Montreal which 
brought them to Toronto on Saturday, 
night, they had a wonderful story to 
relate of their escape from a watery 
Stave. ’

“We were m our berths asleep when 
awakened by an awful crushing sound 
against the side of the ship,” said the 
najor. “Hardly had we awakened 
before the lurching of the vessel to 
thr starboard side warned ue that 
something of a serious nature had oc
curred.

m
I WHY NOT LEARN DANCING AT HOME
I ! ! {’TEACH YOURSELF HOW ! ! !

dt"
. THEATRE

BLOOR A ND 
LANSDOWNti V

Monday. Tut .day and W;dn.:.*doy 
Blanche Gordon—Xew York’s Ilag-tlme .rt 

Dynemo. \ .
The MoUon Picture* will Include ’The 

py of Room 648.” a thrilling detec-

PARK •r -4'.

road, Eliza Seth Corln, dearly beloved 
wife of Benjamin Cope, er., in her 64thFEj tit
year.

Funeral on Tuesday, June 2, at 2 
o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

CRAMMOND—At his late residence, 169 
Wright avenue, on Friday, May 29, Wm. 
D. Crammond, in hie 77th year.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
June 1, at 3 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. 
Please omit flowers.

HAMILL—On Sunday, May 31, 1914. at 
his late residence, 676 Huron street, 
William Edward Hamlll, M.D., aged 54 
years. ,

Funeral private.. Friends are request
ed to kindly not send flowers.

POOLE—On Saturday, May 30. 1914,
Margaret Crichton, relict of 'the late 
Rev. Eli Poole, in her 82nd year, at 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. C. 
J. St. John, Oakville.

Funeral private from the residence of 
her son. Mr. Geo. C. Poole, 58 Bosweil 
avenue, Tuesday, at 2.30 p.ip. Inter
ment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

g PICE—At Toronto. May 30th, 1914, at 
her daughter’s residence (Mrs. C 

!■ Guyer), 1UV Manning avenue, Caroline 
Jixu in Spice, widow of. the late Charles 
Spite. ’ ,

Funeral on Monday, June 1st, at 2 
p.nt., firm above address, to Mount 
I* casant Ctmtery.

STANFORD—On hur.day. May 31, 1911, 
at her parents' residence, 101 ^Dupont 
street, Edith, second daughter ol Mr. 
a no sirs. W.illam Stanford.

Notice of funeral later.

My Pie
tlv4, »(ory by the Evany Oo.

Only the very Latent reiieese» are shown. 
Matinees have been dteoe^atiflued for 

the summer month». / y
Evening performance* start 7 o’clock, 

P-oMjar price».

S:: WITH

MODERN DANCING
:: BY ::

Vernon and Irene Castle

■

Put Life Belt on Wife.
Without further delay I made my 

:#«■ wa>" UP with my v/ile to the deck and
ri nue* ~ n°°n saw th9l the ship was doomed.
CLOUSE. (fl By great good fortune I managed to
Conservative noml* îPCUJ"e.a life Belt, which I fastened

thwest T^ronto. Com4 ^ou°dl m>" wife. She was deter-
t in Broadway Hall. - stay ^lth me to the end and
1 ' Mi c‘asped in each other’s arms we were

consented to go tirürij «Hi standing on the deck as the ves-
at the urgent request !™ent to the bottom. i
electors in the riding ‘ jj «« must have sunk with the ship.
lived for thirty year*) d* ".“job drew us down with her, but

esident of the Emptroi aifl| mmost immediately we shot to tiie 
■eeident of the North, uM «urface, again still in 
ative Association, and «9 1
i the Conservative A#« Ii VTe had but come to the surface 
rds 4 and 5. ZÈ"*E jîîïîï* w,‘ were drawn down into th
an active interest to mpme again. Strange a* it mlv
tions .of the day for we cnme U|i once more still
i in the largely signed .fiwmnging together, 
as received. the Third Time

*£**** time we sank and for 
.v* v?,rd,tlme roBe again. Guessing 

at the fact of our clinging together 
n..c] caused us to sink repeatedly below 
he surface I this time freed myself 

ffom my wife’s grasp, who. freed from 
J ,ye was able to be supported 
hy the life belt We both' swam 
around together. for about half 
hour when 
of the

4
/

ALEXANDRA I taL 28c 11
Cooled by Pure Frozêc^îîr"--,

BONSTELLE PLAYERS I
e l

in the

DARLING of the GODS
Sat. Mat. 25c, 50c. Nights, 26c,50c. 7Sc ■4

each other'» That Greatest Dance Book Ever Published 
Now Offered to its Readers by

im PRINCESS; Starting Tuesday, June 2. 
Mats. Wed., Frl„ Sat. 

Return of Toronto'» Favorite, i4 X
PERCY HASWELLTORONTO

WORLD
in a New Play, \M The Charm of I gabelAT THE PARK. 1 "-IMeatre their summeri 

started, which ehoula 
ular. MUs Blanch* 
rk’s rag-time dynamo# 
indày, Tuesday anti 

act has made a bia 
layed. "The MYfi^err 
a thrilling dstectiv* 

the Basaner 
and

tii»
s

BEAUTY, YOUTH A FOLLYwe were picked up bv 
lifeboats. Had It not 

*hat I had placed the life belt 
rcy wife we would doubtless 
I’Oth been droxyn-d. The fact of .r.r
ioxvpri' t^le, to keep her up al- 

v mc a 80 to part!v support niy- 
Wf by grasping ft when I would i,e- 
long**’ exll:tustc<-1 from swimming so

UHF
been

ed <r>around 
have

irts, by
shown Monday 
with other pictural 
in photo-plays, t®- ; 

ie General Film Cbm- .'
fully u» ’

2»1^8? <65 Z
, Ev’gn, 15c 25c, 35c. 50c.

Alien A Fimou» Eng’/sh i’ho: >p *>
UrtnA CAST LYNN I- u

~."ext Week — Lyrntn H. 
H.Mrt’c

THE PANAMA CANAL.

MAT.
DAILYSBANOMr. and Mrs. Castle stand pre-eminent today as the 

best exponents of modern dancing. In Europe as 
well as in America ft has been universally con
ceded that as teachers they are unequalled. Re- 

I finement is the keynote of their method; under 
l their direction Castle House became the model 
I ,‘chodl of modern dancing, and through its influ- 
6 an ce the spirit, of beauty and of art Is allied to 

the legitimate physical need of healthy exercise 
R and of honest enjoyment.-

m The One Step as taught at Castle House eliminate;-, 
all hoppings, all contortions of the body, all flounc
ing of the elbows, all twisting of the arms, and. 
above everything else, all fantastic dips. This One 
Step bears no relation or resemblance to the once 
popular Turkey Trot. Bunny Hug, or Grizzly Bear. 
In it is Introduced : the sliding 2nd poet jeal Castle 
Walk. The' Hesitation "Waltz is a charming and, 
stately glide, measured and modest.

i.\ Warrington, 
iC‘k hat: Mr. and Mrs. ’ 

Rud Marshall MrsXoouglas Young, jr., j. 
in blue and white and a white hat >/i‘.h 
pink roses: Mr. Edward Jones, Mrs. 
Williams- in black brocade and - real 
lace and a smart hat with white ribbon ! 
and black velvet daisies; Mr. Williams, i 
Mrs". MacMurtiÿ, Mrs. Willie G Wynne,, | 
Mrs. Hale, in cream satin and black 
velvet and-black hat with white Wings; 
Miss Chelsea Cassels, Mr. Sidney Fel- 
lowes, Miss Charlotte Chaplin, blue 
brocaded ninon and a white hat with 
pink roses; Mrs, McCallum, blue silk - 
and a mauve bat; Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Lee. Miss Marie Foy, in a very smart 
blue gown with panLr of biue and 
pink, flowered chiffon and yellow lace ; 
and n black hat; Miss Xésta MacKetrzie, 
Mrs jGordon MacKepzie. Mr. Woolcott 
(Hccnéster), Miss Jessie Johnston.', 
white flowered si:It. a blue sash and a ! 
white hat; Mrs. Stephen Haas, white I 
tailor-made with pale pink blouse and ! 
a white hat wreathed wtih white cock j 
feathers : Mrs. and Miss Machray. Miss 
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cowan 
(Oshawa), Miss Augusta Hodgins. Miss I 
Flora MacDonald. Mr. and Mrs. Wal- f 
lace Jones Mrs. Basson, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Weston Brock. Mrs. R. S. Williams, jr., | 
green silk net and flowered chiffon ami l 
a wyte and black hat; Mrs. James 
Wort*, a very pretty gown of white

Mr. O’Neill. Mrs: 
satin and a bla

nd theatre. The mat- 
discontinued tor tn*vk 
e, the evening- P 
ng at 7 p.m-

.4 •

HOUSEI HL r. M. MA rr«tw» tiu.
FUNcRAL DIRECTORS /

235 Spadina Avenue
Telephones College 791 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE.

x-.
Jail for spanking hi Î. -,s WIFE. 'll.

3'il
J HAGBRdrTO^VN. Md. -May 30.—bn 
/ ‘he charge, of taking his wife across his

I i u nd givi,’F her a spanking xvith a 
7 r.„î-5Pa‘5d ’•hen she did not have din-' 
? ten, 1 yt' ‘mill Irwin was ser.- 

?>' Justice John Anlteney to jail 
y m J 1 ejity-flve days in default of pay- 

ment of a $20 fine.

LIST OF INJURED AT PIM3USKI.

By a Staff Reporter
MONTREAT., May 2J.—The follow- a 

lag list ÇÎ injured, now in hospital at 
Rimouski. was received in Montreal 
over the long distance telephone:

Gregory Stroke, (high fractured: V. 
Foss, thigh fractured; Mr*. A. K. Mul- >u 
iin3. both leg* fractured; A..E. H’rst, 
fractured arm; James McKeown In- 
juries; R. Simons, congestion of lungs: • *■ 
Mrs. Simons, badly bruised; Mr, 
Wakefield, congestion of lung*, hi;; ton, ^ 
assistant purser, with liim; J^Brown, 
stev/ard internal injuries: one foreign- « 
er, thought to be Greek, int»rna! In- ,x 
juries; Sampson, chief engineer, bad 0 
shock: Seybold, Ottawa, first cabin, 
had shock slightly burned; Captain 
Kendal, shock, bruised. »

■
136

m s»s:
DOCTOR SAYS THEY

WILL SOON RECOVERThe Ln $i»‘

v'-rs Cve wit0 f'"lcl'itatc the assembly of 
mmi. ghtfn the expense of car ship 

and make possible a large out- 
of ,ta’ ^ae-’ nduned as one

‘ i..-1?® localities at which an aseembl- 
‘•ig branch will be located.

t

Dr. W. A. Young Reports Two 
Cases ot Bron- ' 

chitis.
[A- The " much-mitunderstood Tango becomes an evo- 
: Tg.ution of the eighteenth-century Minuet. There is 
■Pin it no strenuous clasping of partners, no hide pus mb

gyrations of the limbs, no abnormal twistings, no 
I vicious angles. The Castlè Tango is courtly and
I___artistic, and this-js the only Tango taught In the
' Castle Book, “Modern Dancing.’’ ^

wêèêêË-

Dr. W. A. Ycur.g, who is attending 
the -survivors of the Empress ot Ire- 
Lnd disaster, reports that there are 
but two cases of bronchitis and no
cases of pneumonia.

cls that they will all be well and 
able ’o be about in a few days.

V h>.rrc,,du(t,vv market gardens.
, received „ $195,000 last ye?.r

thc.r \h° ^minion Gox-ernnv.nt to assist 
■ Wori,^—v,:r'°n • n Agriculture In its 

., .t tn ins.ruct en ard d-,uoneiration 
m ";hn"L 4 ’ »"’■ cent, of the farms have 
t.. Tres psatnrt them, and these mort- 

represent only about 15 per cent. 
*4^R4n’*l value of the farm property.

£

11____________________________________

r'

DIED AT RIMOUSKI.

3 VlMOUSw!0May 39. - Cox E'i^ard'' 
or a. man supposed to be him. died 
here today from «hock. The _ others 
are doing

r
The doctor ex- ■vA *f> <

x

V Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Bunding, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. ed t,well.
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Hamilton Open Air 
Horse Show

H. A. A. A. Grounds 
June 18, 19, 20 

Exhibitions—3 Mornings, 3 
Afternoons, 2 Evenings.

GRAND STAND FLAN
Open to Subscriber* 

June 12th.
To General Public

June 19th.
at

THE RIGHT HOUSE, HAMILTON.
General admission .................. . •0c
Grand Stand, extra ... ,,'40c

<40.oe8-Cbair Boxes .....
Subscription List Ifow Open.

Address:
George Allan, Secretary, Hamilton.

. .., •.
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FINISH ÇF TkE TORfÿfTO COJ*REGAN OF BOSTON 
BEAT W. HTTCHENa _ XA

tor mmmMm
Ww>I, y"- ui,><
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\7 Amateur Champions Go Extra 

an: Round—International Box- 
ing Finals at Arena.

A iSi
raà* a f** I.

; - • ÜSfi. ••* ->-• y.* niSShMS US'-.fi-
'

;iv-The final boute <* the Riverelde Ath- 
i«tic Club'» International boxing show f 5ere decided Saturday night before a 
Si™ house In the Arena. There were 

si! eight boute, two being declared
ceoiee the Montreal men, Pitt light 
weight, and Marshall, heavyweight, def-

.r v ,'i.r-T Sr s^f
- SSJTXrS^S-

Had not the experience, but put up a
**jS>e n»U*eeml-flnal—Tompkins °f Buf
falo went after Arnell of Hamilton, the 
Canadian champion In a businesslike me
thod and had a fair margin at the close 

'■‘JL «T the third round. _ _
Final—Tompklne defeated D Br22j™

. of the Riverside» in a good battle. The 
ft winner is a good two-handed fighter

126 lbs. semi-final—T. Regan, Boston,
■ and Willie Kitchen had to go four rounds.» 

The Judges disagreed, tbo, the men were
y-» even on Mows landed and Bltchen did the 

-wc leading. Regan was beet In the two-
minute period. __

sct.-t Final—Gunboat Smith of the Riversides 
■'.ui. worried Regan a lot by hie long reach

■ and a kward style. However, the Bos- 
f>9e ten man won by a good margin.

136 lbs—H.' Martin scored a knock- 
pet in the first round on H. Marsh. Both 

lvr1 are of the Riversides. '
146 lbs semi-final—Dan Johnson of the 

Riversides won surprisingly over Mike 
Aar Sullivan, the Boston boxer quitting cold 

m the second round. Johnson got over 
with the right to the nose and Jew and 

'rtB jabbed straight with the left to the body, 
f. Final—Johnson was given the decision
hfl, ever Frank Wards of Cleveland. It was 

a hard close bout.
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I
P^'whiti^Ve^Ni ^tat8tkkWth^nî^t?ar,1a i h nd the enrtmnt* W* forfeit money, on Saturday at Woodbine, two lengths from
irt ter thT ISM ^hntStwentfc*o'fbi »h h n ^ d wthe m 0n!S„?.n tbe ra-11 beside No. 6, which is Partner. These- two finished a note

flntohed fifth and ®» Ste l^t runner în the pteturô ’ ’ " Whltney’8 w,nner on the En*ll5h ^ and aje<Xn Friday at Woodbine,
H.
apa

in the picture. X

>v. CARSLAKE BREAKS 
SEVERAL RECORDS

NICOL OF WYCHWOOD 
WAS NOT DROWNED

WOODBINE AT A GLANCE9£1J

A.
«2 Mutuel» 

Paid 
•830

Race. .Winner.
1— Squeeler (Î)
2— Splutter (2)
3— Sh- Edgar (L)
4— Waterbaee (2)
5— Ming Cash (2) 
67-Bee Hive 
7f-Tlppecanoe

«Mt* »•
H> P'ssett II. (3) J. 6, Hendrte Tapfln

Enfô(2),. H. Q. Bedwell Taplln
WhltneyEntry (2) A. Turney Smyth

- °»rth Entry (3) E. M. Weld Kermath
H. Qlddlnga Cray
Brook dele Stable Hanover

MO f ■
28.20
10.00 Australian Speed Artist Wins 

Front Every Start at Motor- 
drome-^-Cut Loose Often

Popular Football Player 
Changed Berths at Last Mo

ment—Saturday Results.

7.80
2.20
5.10

I T. ft D. TABLES.The Wychwood team were very much 
disheartened when they started In their 
fa™e Saturday, as they believed that

™rS^J>’ît 1 tu™ed out that the Nlcol 
reported lost was a member of the Sal- 

Arsy residing in Wychwood. 
,ly -met a trlend in Montreal 

hî? Slit® !Mt moment decided to change 
his berth to the Corsican so as to ac 

AM B B SC2”FS_gATHURDT bis friend. They will sail to-
----- Z*.----------- 9» tor the old country, and Nlcol pos-

-ntiveraaie'MîgTLeague. nm frigid hU* lucky ^t®” that he

Saturday's games In the T. and D
ot TeU. oooteated, but some
or the leaders took a tumble at the

Îtî!r lowly rivale. Old Country 
retained their position in the first ai-
9rttJnea^Hd?Thrt* ,htd IltUe difficulty In 
lara * A*?d® the S1®1"» of the Hiawath-

#ent /in faS, h^£; willle «H soldier boyL 
went up into first place withas their sldeP partn"14 O^r^s 
Rlvirteii remeJn undisturbed, but 
reel^ are riinnlng them a close 
^cd. and the move to bound to come

The largest crowd yet attended the 
Motordrome on Saturday night and they 

, First Division. were delighted with the varied and thrill-
Dlvlelen I.__ ' ___ F’„ w: ** D- Ft»- Ing program that was staged. The new
... 4 Parkviews ...... i Old Country ...» 6 1 2 17 10 14 . . . . . t.
... 2 Thistles ........11 Overseas ....... » lA 3 6 22 12 12 game, *• fe,t becoming popular and the
.. 3 Sunderland ...... 1 Sunderland...........» 6 2 2 19 10 12 fans, having become intimate with the
...7 Don yalley ..... 1 Baracas ......., • <• 5 2 1 11 « 12 riders, have already started to cheer their
.. 2 Devonians ............; 0 Pioneers ...............  8 6 2 1 1* * 11 ...'L.:' __ 1 11'I... 3 Davenports 3 Davenport Alb.. 2 3 > 2 3 14 16 9 farorites in the death-defying whirls.

Division II. Batons ......... 6 3 1 2 11 g 8 Brownie Carslake, the Australian cham-
Queen’s Park......... 3 Bristolians .0 Devonian»............ .. 7 2 2 1 8 11 7 Pk>n, Is a little hero to most of the spec-

.... 3 Hiawatha ...............  1 Caledonians .... 8 2 —4 2 8 11 6 tators, and on Saturday night he brought

.... 2 Christies ........ 0 Parkviews ...... 1 17 17 20 *8 the crowd to their feet nearly every time
... 1 Orchard j.1 Thistles ................ . 6 1 6 0 7 12 2 be started In à race with his reckless
... 8 TaylorS ................... 1 Don Vallesy 8 » 8 0 7 26 0 ■Peed and his seal to win races.
Division III. * .............. In the twenty-six mile marathon race

Lancashire...............  1 Gurneys ......... 0 ' Second Division. he averaged 80 miles per hour, and one
Toronto St. Ry.... 1 Elm St ..................0 oiub P. W. L,. D. F a. Pts lap of the free-for-all was ridden by him
N. Rlverdale.......... 6 St. James ....... 2 H. of Midlothian » 7 0 2 22 It 16 ,n 10 **6 «dconds, or a rate of 26 miles
St. Cuthberte............3 Ulster ........................ 1 Wychwood ............ 8 7 0 1 26 3 18 an hour. Carslake is a very demon for
Dunlaps........................1 Buollds ......................0 Queen's Park " 7 8 1 1 17 4 11 *pee‘l- yet be displays absolute control

.... 1 Robertsons ...... 0 Sons Scotland 9 4 2 3 18 » 11 °f bto machine, and In the last two meets

.... 6 Stanley .................... 1 Bristolian» *. .. 8 4 2 2 16 18 10 he has been in a class by himself. Sat-
Dlvlslon IV. Hlawathas * # 4 4 1 19 16 > urday night he won every race he started

Stanley Barracks.. 4 Gerrards .........  1 Christie-Brown « 2 2 41212 x ln an“ won the marathon by One and a
Mt Dennis.............. 1 Runnymede .1 Orchard a 2 4 2 11 20 6 <luarter miles. L*ons$l and Cede were
Russell Motor.......... 2 Bartocourt ...... 2 x™................ 'o * 2 f « m l usually contenders tof second honors,
Celtic.......................2 Salada ........................ 1 Bo? cSmm™ 7 1 4 * i ïi 4 the Cleveland boy took the oddraoe ln an
West Toronto.................7 Cedarvale ................ 0 FraserburoT i>AÎ, 2 \ 5 J? 2 extra heat by inches. Bob Barclay, from
Corinthian»'.............  3 Jarvis ................  0 Tatüora "" ! t I 2 t 2S 2 Be,>ver- did some nice riding, and with a

Junior. xaynyrs g.^.,1, 7 0 , 6 28 2 little more experience On die track will
.7 British Imp...........3 Tharii be making them all hustle.
: i v.v:î "RSS'k.t. *,» jaars°4i.rs8'

......... .*.5 St. Dertds 1 Toronto stRy,. 8 7 0 k 22 6 18 and Baribea5r£&5ara c23l£ke
Profewlonal League. 5uri]?p £,r? <v. ■ * 1 f 2 0 >19 10 12 the Bahclay Bros. A two mile hi

Ham. United............... 2 Queen City .. 0 BlverdaJe ... 8 3 1'i '2 17 18 8 relay is also down for decision.
Rangers 9 4 6 0 15 20 8 The results: - r —
Ulster United .. 7 * 3 1 16 9 7 Four mile free-for-all, first beat 1
Gurney Oxford.. » 3 4 1 15 19 7 Leonard; 2, B. Barclay; 3. Baribeau.
St. James ...... 8 2 3 3 18 17 7 Time 4.07 3-6. Second heat—1 Cars-
8t. Cutilberta ... 9 2 4 3 12 18 7 lake; 2, Cole; 3, Joelln. Time 3.10. Final
Robertsons .........I 2 4 2 15 13 6 heat—1, Carslake; 2, Leonard; 3. Barc-
Stanleye................. 6 0 3 3 12 18 3 lay- Time 3.09 3-6. Deciding heat for
Eticlld ....................  9 1 8 0 6 30 2 *«cond place, two miles—1_ Leonard; 2
Elm Street .........  7 0 7 0 3 22 0 c°le. Time 1.40.

Three mile four-cornered International 
match race—First heat—1, Carslake; 2, 
Cote; 3. Leonard. Time 2.23 2-6. Second 

,?®ra£ke:, l’ Leonard; 3, Cole. 
Time 2.20. Final heat—1, Carslake; 2, 
Leonard; 3, Cole. Time. 2.21 2-5.

The twenty-six mile marathon brought 
six starters—Leonard, Carslake, Hard- 
lng, Joelln.- Bob Barclay and Jack Barc- 
lay. Only thry finished, however, as the 
?^*r® we™ dreed to quit with engine
stert^1^»hCT^?lJte ?ïfned “P from the 
Kafrî«Jrlt? an4 Lieonard racine eide
wa. fitJ" "^“Jd place. Jack Barclay 
T®*. Bl;at out- hto engine falling him 
In* 7*32 m®rkl yblub was covered
Î". J-32, S*™*®*® was leading- by half a 
iT» Î' ®nd •* 32 miles Bob Barclay was 
l*1 do,rii with a punctured tire, losing two 
te^' fop?ed to du11 at slx-

^*1!; ^«nelne trouble, and 
Harding followed him to the repair shoo
galnVlnd,h L8t*K„ Carslake continued to 
jtejn and had about a mile Ion Bob Barc-
tion ’^hi|Waf balding down second poei- 
beWnrt hi^ Joelln was tratting two laps 
dên^n 1iL^c Th5 twenty mllee were rtd-
irt by am°Ue and î
îr-SS^K,-"s” t«Sî..Ti

-,
Batons......
Baracas.........
Pioneers. ;.. 
Overseas.. . . 
Old Country 
Caledonians,

-mi

AMATEUR BASEBALLi&».
'n
Jud
Ï1A
r’.jjr
Jsei
-£/ 
erft '
ear.
-9 ■ • Ralph Clark

Hearts..............
Wychwood... 
S. of Scotland 
Swansea.........

...............10 Gooderham & W.. 4
Don Valley League.
..............8 St. Paula . 2net,

£n,: I.Ç.B.U.............................7 Batonias ..
Northern Senior League.

Strollers....................16 Baracas ......... 4
Capitals........................ 7 St. Francis............ 6

Dovercourt Senior League.
Dov. Baracas......... 12 Sterlings ...

Toronto CltySisague.
7 Beaches ... 

Vermont Senior League.
........................4 Baracas ...
Toronto Senior League.

St. Andrews......10 Judeans ....
! St. Marys..................  9 St. Patricks

West Toronto Inter-Church League. 
Victoria...
Dunn Ave.

Kodaks

,ir.:
•en-
;en Rangers 

Gunns..
7

8Wellingtons 

Red Sox 4
but

4••-1
4

A..14 High Park 
. .10 St. Johns ..

Bayslde League.
v Arllngtons................21 Elms .

, West Toronto League.
'? Rpasell Motor.........6 Parkdale ...................4

Anglican League.
. v,; SL-Albane........ î St. Augustines

n Ch- of Bbiph...........13 Holy Trinity ..
^ SL Matthews........ 4 Ch. of Ascn.

/ Methodist Church League.
N. Parkdale............... 13 Howard Park
Centennial............y..ll BatHurst ....

Y.M.C.A. Senior League.
Federal........................ 6 E. Toronto .,
Central.........................  8 Broadview ...

Beach Senior League^
.............. 16 Montefores

Overseas... 
Parkviews.. 
Rlverdale... 
Rlverdal» P 
Eatons.. 
Ulster...

9
Overseas defeated Don VaHey In a 

senior T, ;and JD. game Saturday by 7 
goals to 1. The game was rather too 
sided to be of any great interest 
spectator», but they

one- 
to the*

were served up with 
s°me good footbaU, nevertheless 

The teams :
^e^tie.(7èrouc™e?: mn^'Æ'

Rutherford Pratt, Altken, Holland. 
KPronry,®1jey (1):, L^ycock, McIntyre,
a-pow^fk^t0"'68’ Dav,a' Btch«'.

Referee :

10• o 1.

a free kick ten minutes after the start. 
Hunter equalized for Thistles with a 
lively shot. Baracas scored again before 
the Interval, the score then being 2-1 for 
Baracas. Very even play was the rule ln 
the second half, and no further scoring.

The 'line-up: .
Baracas (2)—Stewart, McKay, Attwood, 

Bender. Richards, Shaw, Collins, Nadin, 
Thompson, Dalzell, Curran.

Thistles (1)—Duncan, Townley, Adams, 
Smart, Buchanan, McLaren, Appleton, 
Hunter, Calver and Ferguson.

Referee—S. Clarke.

41601 4
0} r 
ed) .. 3

,rl
tnsl W. Wlthlngton.

Hearts are still undefeated leaders In 
division two. They found Hiawatha a 
pretty tough handful Saturday after
noon at Stop 9, Metropolitan, but they 
fneV116 P°lnU air rlSht, and deserved

The teams :
Hearts (3) : Goal, McAlpine; backs, 

Reid, Lander; halves, Hunter, Dickson, 
Spence; forwards, Attwood, Wlnton, 
Rankin, Allan and Hamilton.

Hiawatha (1): Goal, Sutherland; 
backs, Walker, Clark; halves, Neill, 
Martin, Lawson; forwards, Willis, In- 
gerfield, Wilson, Mlllsip and Taylor.

Referee : Murchie.

Kew Beach 
A. Welch & Co.... 7 A. Gunther & Co. 6

Spalding Juvenile League.
St Clements...........  4 Willows .

North Rlverdale League,,
........ 5 Royal Canadians. 3

Fourth Division.
Club. P. W. L. D. F. A. Pte.

Stanley -Bks. ..'. 7 6 0 1 36 6 18
W. Toronto U„. 9 
Earlscourt .
Gerrards ...
Russell Motor ,. 8 5

1 Corinthians .... 8
Consumers’ Gas. 9 ; 4 
cedarvale ...... 9 4
Celtic 8
Runnymede .... 9
Mt. Dennis 
Salada Tea 
Grampians 
Jarvis .........

6 2 1 29 9 IS
7 5 0 2 24 7 12
9 6 3 0 24 16 12

1 2 22 8 12
6 2 1 II. 6 11
‘ 3 2 10*. 9 10

4 1 22 25 9
4 3 1 17 19 9
3 4 2 13 20 8

6 0 4 2 9 17 2
9 1 8 0 3 30 2
8 0 0 1 3 34 1
8 0 6-0 1-20 0

„ Eastern Stars
.. Northern Intermediate League.

1 f Diamonds.................13 Hillcreets  ........... 7
I 0 Cetrrp. Scale Co... 9 Nat. Cash Reg 

City Playgrounds League.
,, „ ..................... 16 Memorial .....

f 6 McCormack.............21 Leslie Grove .... 3
Western City League.

....11 Dept, of Works.. 7 
... 5 Dept, of Works.. 3

6
Notwithstanding the absence of James 

Nlcol, their regular centre forward, the 
Wychwood Football Club defeated the 
Christies In the Second ADivlslon of the 
T. and D. League at Bracondale Park on 
Saturday afternoon, and further In
creased their lead In their division. The 

Wychwood (2)—R. Robb, H. Turney, A. 
Brown, J. Cameron, A. Allan, D. McDon
ald, J. Curran, A. McColl, S. George, D. 
Cameron, C. Saunders.

Christies (0)—H. Williams, D. Foxton, 
Ed. Russell, T. Dlmmpck, F. Williams, C. 
Field. J. Paton, E. Nàsh, W. R. Balfour, 
C. Bell and B. Blrrell.

Referee;—J. Hewitt.

! »~ Osler
•• 6

t — Bpworth.. 
Garretts..I a

'II'
I I

*Louisville Results' ?
Junior. «
P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts 
9 8 0 . 1 26 6 17

0 2 36 10 16
0 19 9 10
1 21 12 9

6 3 1 2 13 7 8
4 1 19 17 7

7 3 3 1 16 17 7
7 3 3- 1 10 13 7

2 3 2 14 14 g
1 10 15 6
0 14 17 4

1 4 2 6 18 4
3 1 I 4 14 3

0 0 13 1
0 5 18 0
0 0 18 0

\ I Clubs.
Overseas 7
Rlverdale Pres.. 9 7
Parkviews____
Old Country 
Eatons
Rlverdale Ex. .. 8 3
St. Davids .
Ulster U. ..
Wychwood......... . 7
Dunlop Tire .... 6 ,2 3
British Imp. ... 5 2 3
Fraserburgh ... 7 
Raltn Rovers .. s 1

4 0 4
6 0 «
4 0 ~~4

Quebec Lacrosse Team
No Match for Torontos

schedule Opened here today at the Ex
hibition grounds before about 2000

. I O.C.C. defeated Devonians at Stanley 
Barracks before a good crowd by 2 goals 
to 0.

The teams :
O.C.C. (2): Brownlie, McClymont, Col- 

quhoun, Dlerdin, Hutchison, Leys, Don
nell, Scott, Salt, Riddy, Morgan.

Devonians (0): Hunt, McKenzie, Mc- 
Lennon, Bums, Leonard, Train, Bruce. 
Allen, Hopper, Eddie, Tapson.

Referee : E. J. Popham.

LOUISVII,LE, May 30.—The races here 
today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
selling, mile and a sixteenth:
•2l70BeU H°rae' 111 l,Neyl°h). *4.80, $1.70,

! i'
...7 ,6 2 
... 9 *4 4I

up,i.
Queen's Park shut out Bristolians ln 

® eecpnd division league game at Vars
ity stadium. Queen’s scored first from 
f. Penalty. Tljis was all the scoring in 
the first half. Queen’s added two more 
in the second period and won out by the 
score of 3 to 0.

Bristolians (0) : Magg, Lockly, Dymock, 
j Rothwell, Lawrence, Perrÿ, 

Schofield. .Young. Pave y and Harris.
Queens Park (3): Gilbert, Hughes,Thom 

son, Acourt, Owens, W. Sims, Firth, G. 
faims, McIntosh, Diessell and Swale.

Referee : H. Baker.

:
$• Yenghee. 107 (Raltke), $5, 33.10.
1. Claxonette, 97 (Haynes), $2.60.
Time 1 45 3-a. Huntress, Transporta

tion and !.. H. Adair also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, six furlongs :
.,14.Qu.ar-termaeter' 111 (Neylon), $8.20. 
$4.70, $j,70.
„*• Maok B. Eubanks. 87 (Matthews), 
$14.80. $10. ^

3. Royal Dainty. 95 (Martin). $7.60. 
Time 1.181-5. Miss Declare. Urazelle 

Lost Fortune, Esther Bluest Sureget Fly- 
hlg Yankee, Beau Chilton and Fellow- 
man also ran.

|
i

Eatons defeated Parkviews
t0J. in a First Division 

•The line-up:
ch?tot0,MilsïvMCorf.ck*n' Needle, Gil- 
Givens Mu^m' Ba,dwln- Abbott, Phalr, 
p«^Mc9,u.**n' McNelUey, Mo ineaux 'Joh*nstrn W^oV,F^y’ Bver^t' BrowrUng!

USr —
5?«*ïSifflE.V f ™ S.UÎ1 Til
-I'— the eecond hair .tor'.d
Plonesr captain and centre, half, recelv-
leavVth^^e^terdO^toAtenflo^^^

despite this handicap Pioneers kent ’aim1 
derland down to one goal and scored
Mns«r phem8elvfe' The teams lined up 
under Referee I». Jowett aa follows • P
„S?"der'and (D—Riddle, Stewart Polley 
Brown. Dobing, S'mmondsTsturch Rnr- 
bordugh, Griffith, W. Moffatt, E MoffUt 
_ Pioneers (3>-—McCorkery, F Wilding 
Richardson. Waller, Hatton. Hunt. Ham
ilton, Pollard, Austen, Mills, W.

by 4 goals, 
game Saturday.

Baton juniors were lucky to win from 
Fraserburgh at Bathurst street Saturday 
by the score of 2 to 1.

The teams :
Eatons (2) : McCleary. Wilson, Har

per. Bain, Thom, McCann. Karnahan, 
IMrrett, Wallace, Leslie, Tetterington.

Fraserburgh (1): Fraser, Robinson, 
Burgess, Mllpe, Stevens, McMillan, Smith, 
Taylor, Stephenson, Whitehead, Mitchell.'

Sons of Scotland beat Orchard by the 
score of 4 to 1 Saturday at Harris Park 
in a second division league game. After' 
the game the lady supporters of the Sons 
provided both teams and spectators with 
tea and cake. The novelty proved a great 
success, being appreciated by all.

British U. 
Swansea . 
Rangers ..

At Stanley Barracks, the Ebtcelsiors 
were easily the best team and deserved 
to lead at the -interval by two goals to 
”"*• In t*16 second half play was more 
even, neither team being able to score, 
the result being Rlverdale Bx. 2, O.C.C. 
juniors 1. The teams : 
rÜS'S; W—Arkwell, McPherson, Jones, 
B:-vnUe Hutchison, Donnell, McCrone, 
Campbell, Forrester. Gordon, Watson. 

Rlverdale Excel. (2)—E. Thomas, Moss, 
Hay' KePnan. Puncheon, 

Lredhm- Champ, Preston, Bradley, W. 
rnoma«.

P. Imlach.

Stanley Barracks trounced Gerrard 
by the score of 4 goals to 1 at Qneen 
Alexandra School grounds on Satur
day afternoon. The game, which was 
under division four of the senior T. 
anti D. soccer series, was a strongly 
contested encounter thruoutr but the 
soldiers always had a little bit on their 
much lighter opponents. The line-up :

fatanley Barracks (4)—Carr, goal; Gll- 
more. Bates, backs; defeats Carpenter, 
Butler, halves; Slmkln. Tamblyn, At
kins, Cooper, Rider, forwards. 
„„GeJ7ard8 »)—J- Lee, goal; Wolfenden, 
btubbings, backs ; Brown. Burgum R. 
Lee. halves; London, West. P. Lee 
.Farthing, Warehurst, forwards. Re- 
‘feree—Tranter.

The crippled Caledonians furnished a 
FwrrS f°i a!’the soccer fans in their 
'DavpnnLXt8 ’ & Df Bea8Uie game with 

At Riverdale High School on Saturday urday Af'ternoon°nSCaleys*haveniost tSme 
defeat°anti.thet, ?Jyerdale Presbyterians f°od mayers. and Saturday’s gamo saw 
5!f®at®d ‘he Ralth Rovers in a JuHtor majority of the team in atrZnge p^L 

•S6 bu ® ecore 6 to 1. Rons. The score was tied up three times
The line-up: during the afternoon and altho DaveZ-

: 1?ompB<>n' °dd, Stark, rum8,played brilliantly the work of En-
LZi^ rr^rh "SZa?' Ingram- Wallace- f'*id 8av?d ^em from a bad beat-

Crouch, Dudley and Bedford lny The line-up : >
xjS^SSS <KS^gS8S>22S-

----------- M??Lve?,poLt ..Alb,ona <3>—EnfieM. T.
Baracas defeated Thistles in a First t 'Nnm.^r'ïï1’ W. Itiad. L. Davts,

<THIRD RACE—4 years end up, selling 
mile and quarter:

— 2. “mt0Hir^h5. ^to”'

$$.40. spec
tators. The home team were no match 
for the Torontos and no one need be éur-raM;* Steffi a? as
score was 13 to 8.

Timea1.08n^fiK' I0$ <Neyl°n)’ ,2'40'

Prospect ftnd Gold Color also
\

j. Bin.
/ Tfinf—2.06_2 -

furlongs :
^l^Leooheree, 120 (Neilon), $7.20. $3.10,

2. Meridian, 127 (KeoghI, $3, $3.50,
3. Casuarina, 101 (Deronde), $3.
Time—1.11 2-5-
The Norman. Boots and Saddle» and 

Hawthorne also ran,
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, five fur-

-a~4Queen’s Park secretary t*111 esteem it 
a favor if all teams who have not sent 
in their returns for tickets sold for the 
{■ L°we benefit game will do so as soon 
as possible eo that he may be able to 
make a Tull statement to the T: and 'D 
Fi A. Immediately.

The Fraserburgh F.C. hold their month- 
iy meeting ln the Occident Hall, corner 
of Bathurst and Queen, at 8 o’clock, and 
all players please turn out, as business 
to very Important. Any good players 
wishing to Join a very good club can do 
so by calling or writing to H. Robbie, 187 
Bellwoods avenue.

Dunloiw defeated Buclids at Riverdale 
High -School on Saturday afternoon -by 
a score of 1 to 0.

The line-up:
^,^Pl0pMV..:.McL®an' ^PPer. Hawkins, 
Slatter, Williams, Howson, .McCurdy

C^t,te’2rK,i®' Lavery and Woods.
Bucliâs (0): Spokes.Smlth.Wakerell, El-

HuttenVe,LaMZrdaMunmWSOn' AnderS°n’

Referee :

an-
6 \ Billy Hay says: c

. .1''

"Our mothers, Wives and sweet
hearts delight in shopping — they 
enjoy it.

“But for someureason or other, 
man—you, for pittance—is not a 
shopping creature

Reiuree:

■»-

Wilding.

The senior fixture of Division 4 of the 
T. and D. League between Consumers’ 
Gas and Grampians, was awarded to the 
former by default.

-
longs :

i 1- Star' Shooter, 109 
* H.50, $2.40.

»„2g<pr- Carmen, 109 (Connolly),

"'K j£®a,l°’ 10^ (Waldron), *2.80.
-— „ Time 1.00. Planetary, Eleven Pence,

a an^ Delano also ran.
«XTH RACE-3 yearn and up, 11.4

(Neilon), $3.70( 

*3.60,
■ tra

"You like to know of one place 
you ate sure of getting what you 
want, done up In a square deal.

“Antf’tÉyouId like to convince 
thatljiau caè get this when 

you buy Semi-» ready tailored 
clothes»- ;!■

HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

Special 
Luncheon.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM » TO 

, 3.00 P.M.
Large and Varied"Menu. „ 

Phene Adelaide 283 ed7

ait m8es.
1. Vernie. 100 (Pool). *3.50. *2 60 *2 50
2. Coin, 105 (Martin). *2,90. *2 70
«me^oïl-S 105 (C<mnelly)' $5 40. 

Nannie McDee,
6"i Raima also ran.

felt«e-rz- 50c asm**■ae.i
youSa.nly, Ktngllng and

L. Bernard.im-
•; 1

“The greatest of care is used 
from the time thç cloth is selected 
in the British mills to the time the 
perfectly-tailored suit is delivered 
0 your home.

11 LEADER HOTEL
LEADER LANE AND KING

«•Hhew grill room
Peterboro «• Beavers
=TODAY 

AT 3 o’clock 
AT ISLAND STADIUM

*4P "And all this means Service— 
ax-*i anti Service is what you want. All 

prices *t3 to <35.”
Send-ready 'tailored Clothe».
R. J. Too to© FumlehlngSt

LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
Open 8 a.m. Till 12 p.m. 
Business Men’s Lunch 11.80 

to 2—50 Cents

ddw

ed,-cv _ Gmnd stand 50c, boxes 75c. bleachers

. .. gr

77r.I
Vi

Hive and Sir Edgar Win 
Other Features on Closing Day

Beer«
09

(ir
/

•
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Special bisplay of Trousers Monday I
HP BO USERS for hard 
* usage, for business 

dress wearr with 
patterns in each line to 
assure- satisfaction in 
choosing.

$1.00—Sturdy Tweed 
Trousers, in grey, of me
dium and dark shades,
.showing

- sttipe ^ pat
terns, In var-, 
ious widths.1 
These trous
ers are made 
to withstand

’ tord usage; all sizes, 32X 
to 42 waist. Price . • -14K)

At $1,$5—Slightly fin
er quaHty in grey tweed, 
m good range of narrow 
and wide stripe patterns; 
all sizes, 32 to 44 
Price .,................ 1.25

At $2.60—English Blue 
Serge Trousers, in light 
weight, carefully tailor
ed and' well finished, 
have two side, hip and 
watch pocket; all sizes 
and lengths. Price .2.50 

At $3.60—The Trous
ers for Business or Dress - ..,
wear, English worsted, in fine stripe^nd pencil stripes 
^.black and white and grey shades, some finished 
with belt loops; all have watch and two hip pockets; 
sizes 32 to 42 waist. Price ................. ................... .3.60

—Maii^moOT’ Queen Stt
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v The Repairing of Clocks
the rtork°X1hte>,a^.hîü8e'Ct1?,anlng,tlme 18 over’ may be that
SSfl-r houni, now needs Vbe^ut'n ortJr.00 Phonelhe 
Clock Repair Department and aak our expert to call
flte^..RePalr ^*rvl5e Lmpi,e6 prompt- careful handling, and the 

guaranty back of every order ensures satisfaction. A 
Card, a Phone Message or Call at the wicket will taring our 
drivers or Special Clock Man to estimate the cost.

> Clock Repglr, Dept.—Third Floor, James and Albert Streep

We

STf,Our
end

Impress lv

Ti

MnTÎ
vetf pair.

Men’s Oxfords That Are Cool for 
Summer Wear, Pair, $1.40

HI

Ü el
■ f

on
Have neat white duck up

pers, strong light leather 
soles and heels, wide, com* 

S fortable toes. Pair .. 1.40
I _ Very Fine Quality White 
zDuck Oxfords^ have Good

year welted soles; sizes 51/0
to 11. Pair................ . 2.35
> White Duck Boots, Bluch^ 
er style, leather soles and 
heels;' jsizes 5Vz 
Pair .. 7-v...........

■1 elk»
: ftr,

»All ■M
I the

ohamb d

in the Is 
! PUttui*.
1 » wryTutc

:

-, r I nr,.

Woodbln»

to 11.
. ......1.50

White Duck Boots, have I 
extra fine grade Goodyear - 

welt soles; sizes 5^ to 11. Pair
Grey Canvas Oxfords, have leather toecaps, - 

leather soles and heels; sizes 5y2 to 11. Pair .. .1.40
Boys’, same style; sizes 1 to 5, 1.25; 11 to 13 1.10

Grey Canvas Boots, with leather toeCaps, leather 
soles and heels; sizps 5l/2 to 11. Pgir................ 1,50

Boys’, same style; sizes 1 toj§-1.35; 11 to 13 1.25 
' Men’s Oxfords, in tan calfskin, patent leather or 

soft and dongola kid, have Goodyear welted soles, new 
shapes, very comfortable fitting.; sizes 5J/2 to 11.
Pair —

:

»>2.50

s;

3jOO

A
Of Interest to Horsemen •

Prepare for stormy weather with these Water
proof Goods:

Rain Covers for horses. Suitable for express or 
delivery use. At 2.25 and 2.75 each.

Rubber Knee Rugs, with various assortment of 
, 1.n?8, memding woolen plaids, fancy plush and twill 

plaids. Price, 2.50, 3.75, 4.75, and 6.00 each.
Dash Aprons to fit over dash on buggy and spread 

over knees, at 1.25 each.
Harness Dept.—Basement of Furniture Building.

;

i:

: '

p
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:f

SOCCER RESULTS

y

*. tJ✓ r

STORE HOURS

Store Opens 8.30 a.m.; Closes 5 p.m.
Saturday Closing at 1 p.m.

With No Noon Delivery
/;
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Water bass in Record Time
Wins the Toronto Cup
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BEEHIVE AND TIPPECANOE ONLY
FAVORiïESTO WIN ON SATURDAY

NATIONALS PLAY KAC 
AND BEAT INDIANS

ONE LEASER WENT DQWN
____ __

OLD ROSEBUD RUNS 
OUTSIDE THE MONEY

■

t
'

*— t . * °

jWaterbasa Wins Toroto Cup

^Record Time-Sir Edgar 

Î6 the Long Shot to Win 

Closing Day at Woodbine.

Z i■
David Craig a length, and Pardner 
only a noee behind, the flret at the 
rans. Cabaret could never get 
the flying field and finished fifth.

» A ,Or*et Finish.
King Cash beat Hands All Around In a 

terrific stretch drive In the long-bourse 
steeplechase. Thefe were eight starters 
and flve stood up. Bryndown took a bad 
fall at tha fourth Jump and Pemberton 
was carried off. Baton upset hit rider 
at the ht#m hurdle; end Tom Horn went 
down at the clubhouse bank last time 
round, when he ’gas topdfhg and looked 
like a winner, it was * nice race, with 
a big field, till the last turn, and they 
began to tire. Rhomb was third; ten 
lengths back. \ . .

B#e Hive atm unbeaten.
Amos TUrney’s a-year-old The unbeaten Be« Hive was made a 

ooaV Waterbeas, ridden by “Verl!l!2r the Hendrie Memorial
young Smyth, won the Toronto Cup. get- atoKS?, ^lumny

ting the Jump as the barrier went up was scratched, leaving a field of five, 
and gamely withstanding the drive to beat ™>« Hive wdn a great race In fast time. 
H, P. Whitney's Night Stick by an open . °?f laet and had a lot of ground

r ^ck re" « totti ÇÆ8SS-
oord. Cabaret, the other Whitney can- and Roeksprlng. They closed u» rounding 
didate, was well up thruout and had no the turn, and It was a beautiful drive 
excuses. The time is likely the expiana- çomlag home. with Rustling ahead on the 
tiqg of his defeat The long shot, Sir ,l?n » ■“lo4Edgar, from H. 8. Bedw.U’s stable, won rS^V ŝ* dlV S 

the Victoria stakes for 2-year-olds in n spring, the rest strung out. 
great driving finish With the hotly ptbFbd .. The officials hustled the race thru, and 
favoflte, Kd Crump and the second choice. Confld?2^ 5*^ ■'* 0’,el°0^

' ■ fl**hlnKUna*'‘the Wlre ®f «he JXg m,2t& üras tiïhï? îrtth
^fBng PCMh beat Hhnds AU Round In apport for^hf meïdên tî^,vel^eni?.°et 

the handicap steeplechase, the result be- y^Iodmd -Ln
ing decided on the flat The rest were Ti-nnneSm dr”, ii u * 8t[®.t<*'
away back. Three of the eight fell. ."”!!?”» ■JrBV* h°™* * winher by a

Bee Hive won Jest one more race, de- IU»1W05? h**1 Amazement for
feating Rustling in a smashing drive for anew. The_ vtinitor was a good favo- 
the Hendrie handicap. Harry Bassett n. nvte, and th« tired Roy a strong second 
Was beaten a third time In the Lome Plate c®OIoe, and, as Yadopeep and RIchwobd 
and he’ll likely have to be passed up. JWta- also backed heavily to win, the 
The Hendrie pair, Splutter, and Last Dyraent oolt paid better than I to I 
Bpark. ran 1-1 in the face. The horses are being generally shipped
ta. '» £ ~

swsryrnâ ■sîSwœ «rs&aasMf 2at“s.shSt enjoyable of the seven days for the mishaps. Pembepton.%5hb was on Bryn- 
rreat throng of 12,000 at Woodbine Park, down, had a peculiar and painful *”Tn 
The day was sunshiny and not too warm ttonof the thumb, while atom Horn rolled 
end the track fast on Wilson and broke hit collar bone.

T!h*re were three scratches in the ■ 7'
Opening event leaving a. nice field of ten TORONTO DRIVING CLUB,
mat Dade had off in line Shortly after 
240. Squealer took , the lead when 
'straightened out, and Smyth's good ride 

V, landed him to,the fferce drive from Col- 
quit and Brtarpath. the finish being noses 
Aptet Yorkville was raced to the ground.

They all went in the second and the 
Canadian bred) two-year-oldS made a one
sided contest fop the five furlongs.
They went away quick to a good 

■Jr- start, and tne story of me race la a esort 
One. Col. Hendrle’s colors shot to the 
front followed by Harry Olddlngs’ diet 
appointment. Tne tanner they went the 

■ greeter the deylight between Hendrie 
end Glddings. Splutter and Last Spark 

. -finished one. two beside each other, Bae
z' eetl three lengths away.

Sir Edgar, the third choicer led to the 
open two-year-old race from the start, 
and it was the closest kind of a decision 
at the finish, xâth Ed Crump driving 
Strong thru a little hole on the rail for 
the place. Crystal, second choice, on the 
outside, third, with Ormulu, Tokay and 
Lindenthal following close up to that 
order.

also Tccumsehs Came Strong in 

Last Quarter, One Goal Be

hind, But Lost Out. ' /V' j:|

Charlestonian, Rank Outsider, 

Vims the Withers Mile at* 

Belmont Park.
day up with

i i

M BELMONT 
flourished in

PARK, May 30.—Racing 
all its glorj’ end tantal'sed 

Its followers wtth all Its uncertainty to- 
day. The crushing defeat of Rosebud 
was the feature. Old Rosebud's appear
ance on the track was cheered by thou
sands. Less then a minute and 40 sec
onds later the great son of Uncle was un
noticed while the cheering rang out for 
the best of hie conquerors, the bay geld
ing Charlestonian, owned by J. W. Mee-

Nationals defeated Tecumeehs In a P 
L. A. fixture -Saturday afternoon by the 
score of eight to seven, but they were not 
entitled to the victory on the play. Piling 
up a five-goal lead in the first 
the Nationals held this margin 
after half time. In the third period the 
Indians started to come, however, and cut 
down their opponents’ lea4 to two goals. 
The final quarter saw the Tecumsehs 
outplay the Montrealers by. a big margin, 
and /with things going decidedly against 
them Manager Cattaranlch and Co. play
ed rag apd saved the day by this little 
bit of inside sport.

It is true that Carmichael’s untimely 
scrap delayed the game sufficiently to 
allow the. Peasoupers regain their scat
tered wits and once more enable them to 
•how a front to- the oncoming enemy, and 
if the Indians had only started little 
earlier the tale would be satisfactory to 
the local- followers of the gutted stick. 
The first half was a very tame and very 
lopsided exhibition, and the niajorlty of 
the fans left with a bad impression at 
half - time. Those who tarried' until the 
end tho were weU repaid for their pa
tience, and the life that was misshig in 
the first half was augmented consider
ably In the last half. Real shoulder to 
shoulder and stick to bone checking were 
the features, while a free-for-all and a 
punch-for-punch exhibition added greatly 
to the interest of the setto.

The Indian defence Is a earl a# good 
as ever, and with another week’s prac
tice should be as strong as ever. They 
displayed an Inclination to rqfam too much, 

onde and Lamoureux also worked the
„  -------—« House, 117 (Hotter), * td hlde-behlnd-the-net trick several times
I,!7 to 10 and 1 to 2. and got away With it. Some loose ,'heck-

3. Trturfd1. 100 (Brady)) IS to 1, « to 1 liig there. The Red Shirts' home, how- 
aèd * to 1. ever, is tricky but light. They p*sa well

Time, 1.12 1-B. Rockview, Montreseor, and are fairly fast, but took many bumps
e—i—i------- i «—•»- Orover Hughes, Ter- from the National defence to do them any

also ran. x Added good. The Peasoupers oil the other hand 
-V-. ™. were like a stone wait at' times, and need

FOURTH RACE—Wtthera 3-year-olds, their* weight end sticks to good advent- 
mile: age. They gave most of the IiMlan home

1. OherleWtonSan, IIS (Burlingham), 40 men rough passages in the first half, but 
to 1, .< to 1 and out

■ (Buxton). ■■■

Two favorites. Bee Hive end Tippecanoe, 
four eecon4 choices an<fthe long shot. Sir 
Edgar, proved the winners on closing day 
of the spring meeting at Woodbine Park. 
The five beaten choiceg finished in the 
money. Colquitt and Ed Crump and Night 
Stick second end Harry Bassett end 
Plomb third. Smyth and Taplin won two 
races each.
Waterbary

t quarter 
safe untiltvv

and trained by O., better known as
y,*IjMigdon
b'JLKÀL^-—Two-year-olds, 4% fur-

; -
>

% 109 (Kederi^, 7 to Î, 7 to

r
.1,

, 112 (Hotter), 6 to S,, 1 

(R. Hoffman), 7 to 2, 7

'

1 v. ■*?
' iTIme .53. Keytoar, Dismiss, Two Roy

als, Montrose And Plomy also ran. 
•Coudled.
SECOND RACE—International steeple-. 

chase, handicap. 4-yehr-clde end up.abotit 
]U| mlUm i

1. Mission, 14S (Haynes); even, and odt. 
2„ Footlights. 16# (Honeigan), 9 to S, 
to 2 and out. »

S)

7 r> j.
3. ‘Bryndor, 141 (Tdbryfi), t to 6, 4 to 

5 and out. .
Tim# 6.35. Merry 

bey also ran.
•Added starter.
THIRD RACE—Tbree-year-oMe and up, 

' i counee:
4s Hefesi Barbee,

1. 6 to 1 an* i to i.

14
IS ■ -x ....

Tom Horn wax ahead in the Street Railway Steeplechase and itumèd a eoifiereault on Saturday when be hit 
the treacherous club house bank, last time round. Wilson slid off on the grass and tried to wriggle out of the 
way ag the struggling topper rolled over, but the horse rolled ott-the Jockey and broke his collarbone! •

' ’ . . ■ *, ■■■■'«'. ■ ■______________' '■ ■ ^ 't. ■ -A ’X%.iÀ.X.ïTJ 4-maln
111 ..'V--..

i Task and Rock Ab-

9» (McTeggart), 12 toM x2.
The World’s Selections Today’s Eûhries |

AT BLUE BONNETS.

THE SUMMARY\\ I \ »Y CRNTAUR. 

BLUE "BONNETS," IIY endFIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
selling, six furloagp :

X SqUeeler, 96 ■■
1. Colquitt, 104 (Collins).
2. Rrlar Path, 106 (TapUp).
Time 1.131-6. Miss Gayle,

n 1
(Smyth). MONTREAL,/ May 30.—Entries, at'

Blue Bonnets for Monday are:
FIRST RACE—Purse, selling, Canadian _ ,___

bred three-year-olds and up, 6% funengto ï^Oedner, Ils 
Battle Bong............105 Sarolta ........107 1 and out.âyB&ivvs Sa: ■& 10^»'m

vv.v/.i” SySSLu1» ' '«3&4
SECOND RACEr-Purse |500, two-year- ana\mone mile-

“f W’ 6H furlongs: 146 (Mr. J. Tucker).
Ida Claire.............. 11* Argent- ^............ 101 11 to 28 and oil*. ’

Baje.idi fsuss ^.'Ttsa■S&*’-
s“lw"’H' -™ .LTSTSi1" w1» *• %

THIRD RACE—Purse 6600. selling, 
three-year-olds and up, six fylonge:
Kayderoseros.........*107 Tes tone S. ...P102
Father Rlier!.'.' M 97 ^n*Doughérty.'»îoî/

cSStin muott:::iio2

Dr. Neel:..*1#7 Dr. Swarengtr.101 
Dick’s Pet........ 97 Ampet ................ 110

Ce,ore >,v.......M
Joe Flinn. ;l. ..^ ÎV.ei Ruby con ............ .111
Arcane.)..........106 Semi Quaver,..lit

FOURTH RACE—Purse 3780, three- 
year-olds and yp, handicap, One mile:
Fathom.;.308 Floral Park..106
Southera Maid.. ..IT# Calgary, .......114
Brave Cunarder...lG5 Lyric Muse

Loch,el

•FIFTH RACE-LpArse J700, etaeple- 
chase, four-year-hlds and UP. abdut ^4
^mne'bn.. ...147 Bryndown

Regmea..;11.........133 Kemp Rldgely.147
SIXTH RACE—Purse Ikoo. thtee-year- 

olde and up, eelllng, one mile: . '■ -
Haldeman....
Abbottsford..

Around.

Bulgarian..
Console..,,". ■■■

1" -‘”t

-selling, three

^THIRP RACE—Laura, Centauri, Capt. 

FIFTH -5HACE—Bryndown,

Sir>•
dleloca- took back a great deal of it in the second 

half- tatondef Lamoureux and Degray 
to4 the enemy's attack, «id they had. 
Torpey slashing-the air on numerous oo- 
caeions. x 1 jti ■ j.

Requirem,
Jacoma, Luther, Yorkville, Kayderoseros, 
Arran aW ran. ' ,^

$2 mutuels paid : Squeeler, straight 
tt.20, place *4, show >1.40; Colquitt, place 
gl*#, show 63.20: Briar Path, show >2.80. 

Hendrie One and Two.

30 to 1, 4 to9

Pardner. - The game started at 4.20 after the Can
adian League baU game. The Nationals 
opened right up with five goals in the 
first qùarter, while both teams tallied 
twice in the second quarter, making the 
.score at half time: Nationals 7, Tecum* 
sehs 6. In the third quarter the Tacum- 
sens shut the visitors out while they 
teUied thrice With the leM reduced Ac 
two goals the Indians fought hard, but 
an open net gays Defray an unhecsssaiy 
opportunity and the Indians three coals 
behind again. Qugrrle and Durkin beat 
L’Heureux for two tallies, but the Na
tionals played rag enough to prevent the 
Indians securing the other tally. Judge 
of Play Marshall stopped the illegal work 
twice in an effort to keep the g»rah 
straight, while a,lot of time was wasted 

the Carmichael, Cattarahlch and

dent end 
I starter.
?- 3

sSS".ÆA:,’¥Js.s,d'T«

fe'SESa SSiflÆ*. KLr"
nun.

Racuià,

Time 1.02-2-6. Cennle Jean, Pepper i, ■ . » • - •
Sauce, Waveney, Qartley. John Thomp- - BELMONT PARK,
son and Golden Jug also ran. ( '•

•Coupled. Hendrie entry. FIRST RACE—Rhine Mètden; Jester,
HSndrto entry, etralgbt >6,90, place Octagon; » , -df- .

>4,20. show >3; Harry danse a n... muw SECOND RACE—Gordon, Trifler Yod- 
>2.40. x eling. A —

THIRD BiSS&liSSfe*»:.... RSToÆSf*"™' =”*' T“

i:ÔS.5î”î6 !8*Mr"n-

Time 1.01; LlndentHal. Kemont.

olds

WINNING OWNERS.rS>
The victory of Watertwae boosted A. 

Turney to second place to H. Glddings In 
the list of winning owners. J. W. Sehorr 
to third, and tho the president won only 
one first hie score are third monies places 
him In fourth position. The list:

H. Glddings .. ..........à;.....>9,160
A. Turney........................................6^0
J- W. Schorr........... ....................6,BIB
i Seagram ...,;.....................J.7J6 „
h. a. Bedwell....................  8,660
F. J. Coleman.......................... .,<35
R. Davies ............... ...................... 2,70»
C. 8. Campbell .......................... 2.726

y Miss Campbell.......................... 1,640
' Lieut.-Col. J. S. Hendrie., 1,7*0

H. P. Whitney....................... 146
W. Martin .....................................  1,630
E. M. Weld .....................................1,416
Ç. McBride ....................  ..... 1J10

S. Ross... e.i.v...... 1,870E. W. Moore ..v/...........  tito. ,
William Walker .. 1,13*
Brookdale Stables 1,130*
G. R. Tomplrtns ...........  060
f B. Rupees .... «0

••• • k m

L. WfliM. . ' ••■•see 540 V
J. W Soott ••••<
W, Bennett .... .

G. W. Beardmore_________

M. Daly.......................................  400
Won *200—J. A. Wallace, Mrs. G. F.

Rlcklnge, F. B. Reepess, Mra L. A, Liv- 
ingeton, C. A. Carew. /

E. Glasoo, 1160: N. Davies. $136: W. T. 
Anderson, $1*5; T. J. Elward, 3115.

Won 3100—R. B. Watkins, L. L. Tomp
kins, H. A. Bckere, F, J. Gretef, J. W.
HWon°>'?5—J. A. Thompson, D. M. Phil

lips, T.~ S. Parker, B. J. 'COonnell, J. F. 
Newman, P. M.

md pencil stripes'i 
Is, some finished.: 
two hip pockets;- : 
.. v........ .3.60

or, Queen St, r *

- Ttaie—1.43. - t- ■ ' '•
Knight of Morel, sad Judge Watoer also

ran.
SIXTH RACE—For thrse-year-old* and 

up, selling, 11-16 miles :
1. Donald Macdonald, 106 (J. MoTag- 

gart), 8 to 6 and out 
3. Amalfi, 111 (Wolfe), 6 to 3. 1 to 4 

and out.
3. Tea Enough, 37 (Ryan), 6 to-l, 7 to 

5 and out " ‘
Time 1.43. Maxim’s Choice also ran.

over
L’Heureux sorap.

The teams:
Tecumeehs (7)—Goal Torpey; point 

Camplin; cover, whitehead; defence. 
McKenzie, Rowntrec; centre, ÇbUlna; 
home, Querrie, McDougall; outaides. 
Durkin, Catenlcheel. Spare—Dulude.

Nationals—Goal, L’Heureux; point 
Cattarantoh; cover, Duckett; defence, 
Lachapelle and Degan;jsriftre, Degray; 
home, Gauthier and Boulllai») out* 
sides , .^amoureux. Lajonde. Spares •— 
Ripley/Porter, Rowland.

RefereeA-Finlayson. Judge of play— 
Markhall.

LADIES AND PETERBÇRO TODAY.

. "Peterboro will make their first Cana
dian League appearance here this after
noon when they meet the Beavers at ths 
stadium at 3 o’clock. JUttier Graham or 
Schaeffer will pitch for the locale. This 
is Ladles' Day. ^

McCarthy and. Outfielder 
Bleakley reported to Manager Lee yes
terday, and the Bearers will put them to 
work at once. On Saturday night the 
Ottawa and Toronto team# of the Cana
dian League were the guests of Pressent 
MoCatfery of the Toronto Internationals 
and President Norris of the Toronto 
Beavers at the Motordrome.

—•
■Razsano,

Nalad^H RAGE—1Tea Enough, Recession,Time 1.01;; LlndentHal. Polly Flinders, 
Ormulu, Tokay, Dr. Larrlck also rah.

$3 mutuels paldi • ■
Sir Edgar, straight >28JO. place >7.30, 

-*•— >2.50. r "'J
placets, show >2.30.

Granites by Five Shots 
Beat Hampton Thistles

blocks
over, it may be that 1
I overlooked during 1 

order. Phone the 3
Xpert to call. Oor;|
II handling, and tht;l 
ires satisfaction. A 1 
icket will faring our | 
the cost.
and Albert Strèedffl

^ SSng, place >3. sh'ow >2.35. I-OU^LE. . „

Crystal, ^how U70. ^ # ^ ^ FIRST . RACEt-General / Marchmont,

Park. Kingly and Cabstof aisrf otto CwB**0’ Bob

show >3.60, : * î !r £«• *..............................
FIFTH RACE—For 4-year-old# and up. TRAINERS AND JOCKEYS,

about 3H miles: * .■ > — ;
1. King Cash, 129 (Kermath), , At a meeting ef the Canadian Racing
2. Hands All Around, 139 (Ryan). Association on. Saturday the following
2. Rhomb. 140 (Brooks). licenses were granted: «.„•

" Time 6.08.- Slmondale. Bryndown. Tom Trainers—W. T, Andersçn. L, iBlume,
Horn, Npttingha mand Exton also ran. ‘5*nry Spndy. A. Boswell. Harvey Boyle, 

>2 mutuels paid: King Cash, straight Wm. Cahill, J. Clay, M. Daly, A. F. Day-, 
>7.66: place $6.10. «how 81.76. Hands AU $°n, J. W. Dayton, F. W. Doss, C. H. 
^nÆce ,0.30. -tow Rhomb, gouglas^J^ttbew ^akes.^Hammond,

"w oBe*Hr AaT Km.&slr5e-wt6n,ôn8t,5.oi>

SIXTH RACE—For -three-year-olde, iWatklns, Edward Whelan. C. Wise, 
foaled in Canada : - - Jockeys—Harvey Boyle (to ride for his

L Be# Hive. 108 (Greg). own stable only), Wm. Borgan. Gêo. Car-
2. Rustling. 108 (Claver). ' v roll. C. Clements, Stanley Davie, J; W.
3. Rookspring, 112 (Taplin). Dayton (to ride for his own stable only).
Time 1.43 1-6. Amphion, Old Reliable E.'P. Denny. S.. Higgins, W. Hinphy, F,

also rah. • Johnson, H. McAfée, C. Miller, R. Pauley,
>2 mutuels paid : Bee Hive, straight ;Chas. B, Peak. J. Prendergast (to ride for 

IL70, Place >2.40: Rustling, »to=. >3 No

SEVENTH RACB^—Three-year-olds and J- WlUlams, J. H. Wood*-. 
up, selling, six furlongs :

1. Tippecanoe, 103 (Hanover).
2. Yadopeep,
3. Rlchwoofl,
Time 1.13. Hope Dee, Amazement,

Roy, Sykesle and La Sainrella also ran.
$2 mutuels paid : Tippecanoe, straight 

>5.10, place $>.70, show $2.80: Yadopeep, 
place $5.40, show $$.70; Rich wood, show 
$340. '

The Toronto Cup.
Bleve* started in the Ontario Jockey 

Club-’e olaesieet and richest open race of 
the year, the Toronto Cup. The Whitney 
pair of four-year-o'ds. Cabaret (Yankee- 
bred and English-trained, that won eo 
impressively Friday at a shorter dis
tance), and Nightstick, with a creditable 
record, were strongly supported fiavorttee. 
Amos Turney’s Water bass, three-year-

’ Dean, third In demand, and then David 
Craig, with not a *20 ticket bought on 
Calgary to tne early betting. The Bed- 
well pair, Pardner and Lochiei, had con
siderable support.

Starter Dade had them in hand after a 
double-ci role parade half-way down the 
stretch at 4.25. with Water base on the 
r«4l, then Floral Park. Nightstick. Cabar
et, Kingly. Lochiei. David Craig. Pardner, 
Calgary, Dorothy Dean and Black Eyed 
Susan on the outside., Floral Park tried 
to break up the start, apparently not ap- 
prsdating the rail position, and the filly 
iras allowed to start No. 4, outside the 
Wbttoey pair. It was a perfect start.
3he first furlong had Waterbass, Night 

Stick, Calgary and Dorothy to the first 
flight, The. Pardner and Cabaret behind 

- with the field. The position was un- 
change down the back stretch, with the 

__l«*der driving farther out, and the Tur
ney colt entered the stretch three lengths 
lh the lead. #ith Night Stick cloeèrt In 
pursuit, and David Craig passing Cal- 

, gary into third position, and thus they 
finished. Waterbass scoring an easy win, 
W XH lengths. In 1.52, equaling the 
Woodbine track record. Night Stick beat

v

' The Hamilton Thistles visited the 
Granite town on Saturday and were 
beaten by 6 shots as follows:

Ham. Thletl
130 nr. n. Keuy^

C. B-Linton l&béi
H. WarttoU W. Murray

Or L BusseU, ek..22 Chaa. Reed. sk..

C. W. Cartwright r J. M. (Vance 
R M. Cassells, «k.,22 T. Rennie, sk.. .17 
H-Crerarf&8g£a

N.^S&oS.........“
E S Payne É C. HU1 *
G. B. Gates............ F. O. HaywardO- £ Crawford, skJ7 E Bdto^r.k.,17
?' McKenzie / R C. Davison
J G Thompson ^ M. RawUneon 
W. Davis A. Mackle
H. WiUom.sk.........IS Hugh Munro, ek.20
Bl T. Steel Major Brunton
W O. Hatton . CoL _AUen ,

A G- F. Lawrence 
W. Wood, ak............10 Dr. B. G. Wood, e.36

Dr. 1
— .19500 ...- "t>470

SSf mags::7iS
A. 64. Howdy Howdy.110 
.♦102 Cisco ...J.....10* 
• .«f.^tock Hoi... 100 

.....♦•OS Cliff Stream .*104 

...... 101 Master Jim ... 100

455
460

Cool fa Dr. McWUliama
H^tto Catcher

$1.40
-year-olds and up, lty

ES œf.vf; Eft ÏKÿffl
Rash......... -,....1.114 "V •

b white duck uwl 

? light leatheE i 
îeels, wide, com* 1 

s. Pair ... 1.49
e Quality White 
•as/' have Good-* 
soles; sizes &A
....................................2.35

ck Boots, Bluchv I 
ather soles and ,
S 5'/2t to 11.
.........................1.50 i
ck Boots, have 
grade Goodyear 

...2.50 
eatlier toecapfl^
1. Pair .. .1.40
55; 11 to 13 1.10 
toecaps, leather! | 
r............. 1.501
35; 11 to 13 156 ' 
atent leather or 
relted soles, new 
zes 5^2,' to 11. 
............................. ... ... 3 JDO

SSfm:

Civlll, A. Jarvis, C. M.
. ;x-Miller.

NIAGARA DISTRICT BALL LEAGUE.

At - SL Catharines—St. Catharines 3, 
Welland 2 (10 Innings). t '1

At Merritton—Msrritton 11,. Ntogkra 
Falls 5. J

At Thorold—Hamilton Rowing Club 1 
Thorold 3. *

•Apprentice allouante claimed. 
Weather clear; traeit/faet. *

i
Total.................. ..lie Total . ...... .ns

AT BELMONT PARK.

Borge...........................
Fair Helene............. 10*

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
5 furlongs, straight : ■><
Egmont............
A4 Reeves...
Chartermatd.
Dervtah......
Andromeda..

•07 Kilkenny Boy .112BELMONT PARK, May 30—The en
tries for Monday are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
6 furlongs, straight course : ,

...107 Sentlrtent .
..107 Gloaming ............110
.. .NO Octagan ............109

10,

WEST END HANDICAPS., 110 (Vandusen). 
112 (Carroll). 107Rhine Malden 

The Mole...
Jester..___ ;
Come D....................106 White Metal ..108

SECOND RACE)—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6 furlongs, main course:
Peaceful .................. 100 Trifler ................ «108
Gordon.........................*102 Lid Orme ....100
Yodellng........................*97 Roses ........ .*115
Joe. Roeenfleld.i.*102 Mr. Specs ...•111

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
mties and geldings, selling, o*e mile: 
Oakhurst..
Dartworth.

....107 Double Eagle .110
—107 Raszano .............. HO
........ 107-

sixth RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 
one mile : ■

~ Tonight the west end will. bold their 
weekly handicaps. These evrtits are 
bringing out.a lot of new material and 
with h. little coaching on the different 
events the boys’ are bound to make good. 
The events for Monday night are: v Sen
iors, 440 yards dash, one mile run, throw
ing the discus. Jtmlor events: 220 yard 
da#h, pole vault. All Interested In ath
letics are invited to see the boy* in ac
tion. -

On Wednesday night West. Find will 
hold their second twilight athletic meet 
open to any registered athlete In the 
city. Senior events: 220 yard dash, 12 
pound sh6t put one mile walk. Boys’ 
events, open to any boys under nineteen 

e: One mile run, running high 
events will be handicapped,

\/
Why You Should Drink

■

r.*90 Gordon ____,...*97
_ — *102 Naiad ............ .... «100
Reoepslon .«io0 Master Joe 97
Song of Valley.... 100

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Konigsbier OPENING DAY AT 
BLUE BONNETS

86...107 Tea Bnqugh 
.*100 Lohengrin ....

Yellow Byes..........109 Recession ...'y**1
Louise Travers.-.102 yOVer the Sands.103
Ben Quince.......108 Derbiehlre.......... *90

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 
quet Selling, 6 furlongs, straight:
Hydroplane............*105 Black Cap .... #s
Hectograph....... *94 Plan tagartet .. ,106

.109

LOUISVILLE ENTRIES.Bo-

Because it’s the purest and most 
wholesome of all beverages for you.

Because it’s a light, appetizing and 
delicious drink.

Because it is made from nature’s 
finest products—barley; hops and water.

Because it is the most satisfying and 
most refreshing of all thirst-quenchers on 
a hot summer day

Because it is pronounced by all who 
have tried it to be the finest product of 
the brewer’s art.

If your dealer cannot supply 
ffottiasbter^ order direct from us.

ottiyears 
Jump.
Spectators Are Ipvlted to attend.

BLUE BONNETS, Montreal. May 30.— 
The opening day results were :

FIRST RACE—Purse 8500. two-year- 
old maidens, 4H furlongs :

1. - Fakir, 114 (Burns), 2 to 4 and out.
2. Mrs. Campbell, 111 (Taylor), 10 to 1, 

6 to Vand u to 6.
8. Star and Garter, 115 (Teahan). 13 to 

1, 3 to 1 and even.
Time .561-6. Still Day, Kople Hugh 

also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $500, province- 

breds, three-year-olds and up, five fur
longs : . •

1. Lindesta, 118 (Burns), 1 to 6, out.
2. Coro Broom. 1$8. (Riley), 1 to 0, out.
». Irish Heart 106 (Schilling), 6 to 1. 7

to 10 and 1 to 4.
Time L16. Stony Croft and Baechanta 

also ran.
THIRD RACE— , . .
1. Right Easy, 108 (Brown), 5 to 1, 8 to 

6 and 4 to 6.
2. Striker, 112 (HlmphyK 2 2, 7 to

10 and out -- \
8. Justy, 110 (Andress), 16- 1, * to

I and 2 to 1. ,
Time 1.081-5. The Spirit Ry«straw, 

Uncle Ed., L’Alston also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Jacques Cartier, Sell

ing Stakes, 8-year-olds and up, one mile:
. 1. Baroegat 101 (Gallagher), 6 to 1, 2 

: to 1 and even.
2. Sir Blaise. 108 (Shilling), 7 to 1, 8 to 

1 and 3 to 2.
3. Brynlimah, 107, 9 to l,xl, to 1 and 8

Time 1.40 2-6. ‘ Alaoe not given.
FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, selling

stakes, four-year-olds and up, two miles:
1. Jul Jiteu, 140 (Borden), *54 to 1, 3 

to 1 and out. —’ -
3. Mystic Light, 141 (Dkyton), 6 to 1. 6 

to 6 and out
1 8. Juverevce, 149 (Simpson), 7 to 6. 3

to 6 and out (
Time 4.1$ Kemp Ridgeley and Bill 

WhalCj. fed.
SIXTH RACE—$600 added, selling, 8 

years and up, five and a half funtongs.
1. Emerald Gem, 98 (Murphy), 8 to 6

2. MOEstream, 100 (CaBahan), 4 to L
3 to 2, 7 to 10. »

3. Galaxy, s8 (Acton), 10 to 1, 8 to 1,
end 3 to 2. __ _

Dr. Doherty, Stout Heart Susan B„ 
Blather Reilly, ThejGardhsr and Chrisco 
also ran.

^ T$toe—1.07 1-6. .

LOUISVILLE, May 80.—Entries for 
Monday at Douglas Park : \

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds a«d ifPT 
11-10 miles : _ ’
Little Blt^............
Coin. k, ,...
Muff..

/ 7=?
.. 92 Hortense ...„. 92 
.. 94 Lady Etna 
..106 Fellowman ....107 

Oen. Marchmont. .113 Tom King 
SECOND RACE—Selling, two-year-old 

maiden finies, five furlongs :
100 Be First

Neva. Gord.,.1... 106 Yallaha ....... ,,...105
Fruit Jar....................106 Florence K. ...105
Mexican............ : 106 Mattie C.  ......... 100
Flossie Crockett. .107 Blanche Lewis. 107 
Ella Jennings.. -, 106 Columbia Lady.Ill 

THIRD RACE—Gelling, three-year-olds 
and up. 11-16 miles : >
Transportation/., <9 Texas Tommie. It 
Old Trump.....94 Bonnie Blaise. .108 
Wander.. .-.V..108 Woodcraft .. : ..108,
Servicence................ Ill Gold. Treasure. 102

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-old cojts 
and geldings, five furlongs :
Liberator............ ...107 Marion Gooeby.117
Iszy Bryan..... . . .107 Eleven Pence .107
Vtirchote'................... 167 Martlnoee .....10*
pondeur...........112 Dr. Carmen ... 11*

FIFTH RACE—Selling, tnree-ÿear-olds 
and up. six furlongs :
Colle..................  92 J. W. O’Shea.. 94
Bay berry Candle.. 97 FlrOt Degree .. 99
Klva............
Clerk.........

.106

113.1/ /ed-1

Thirtty? “Regalize/’ afld 
“Realize” upon Your Thirst—
For when you drink Regal laager 
you are not only drinking mit eating.
It’s the ideal beverage for all who .

^■r need a mild and stimulating tonic Æw
and is the most acceptable beer Mi 

J fca* tne home, t

or (Hamilton) 489; Have a case sent borne, m

. Sr

106Vineland

?semen -r ;
h these Water-;.

M
• a. '
! for express or

assortment of 
plush and twi|f 

)0 each.
ggy and spread • 

litureNBuilding.

J ' ^ '

/

Send for Catalogne of Motorcycle 
Snndriei. Best Prices.

TORONTO AGENCY

i

'

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd. ( L\
384 Spadina Avenue

Phone College 42. ;
1*5. «

...100 Bob Hensley ..102
. .102 Anna Reed.......... 104

Mac................................106 Royal Tea .... .109
Grantte.L-.................Ill Campeon ......111

-,6IXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. one mile and seventy yards : For ths special ailments ef men. Urinary.
Bushy Head ............. 96 Guide Post .... 100 Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price $1.00
Wprld’s Wonder. .107 Star Actress ...106 ,,r fc#ttle. 801 f *g«ncy: ✓
Hermuda....................107 Furlongs ............... 10I Schofield’s DruO StOTOPrincesse a 11a way. 108 Beulah S.............. 97 WL,

Weather clear; track fast. TORONTO T'

BICORD'S SPECIFICills
;ises5p.ni.

1 p.m, 
very .

X 124St$Z,
THotel Kreusmsnn, uaw and Gentle- 

men's grill, with music. Imported Osr. 
man Beers, Plank Steak Is Krsue- 
msnn. Open till 1t,>.m.- Corner Ch* -ch

: All BariseoiNt A.F.C. tnembers are 
asked to attend 
Tuesday night at 
team will be choean to represent then 
against Old Country on Wednesday.

DAWES BREWERIES
.

?
vj

- ^Montreal -617 St. Paul Street - -
The National Breweries, Limited

special meeting o 
8 o'clock when tb prompt relief 

without Inconvenience, 
of The , j
{LADDERCATARRHxe M

0®MITI
Jldi

Will all Robertson A.F.C. players kind- i ■ 
ly be down to practice on the east side ■ 
Don Flats Tuesday night at 6.SO. |J-'A.,; i•v II y-:

A
V

j
\ .<■ : ■%

i • i.♦a
■t r.Vi •i f >

fb

• .■ . ■

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

t
t

ITS
la ths following Discerns i

Blsbeteo • Kidney Affections 
•Iso* Nerve and Madder Diseases.

Call or send history for free advice. 'Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 e.m to 1 
p.m end 2 to4p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tel p.m.

Consultation Free
DBS. SOPEB & WHITE

2$ Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont,
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JUNE 1 19Ï4THE TORONTO WORLD i10 " MONDAY MORNING

7T&T / A'ix *• <.f V
: r HP• . / 5,v I

e Order 
I. Memorial Day

Win and Lose at Rochester 
Beavers Drop One to Ottawa

■■ '■ ■■■■■■HU " ■ .......... ............  «»■ ■■■■■■W ' ~T V

Sp i1H c- Y«V

I ;; ;• 1
!
I

THE PIRATES HAD 
CHANCE ON SUNDAY

I NEW YORK GIANTS WIN TWO GAMES
AND LEAD THE NATIONAL LEAGUE

TORONTO LEAFS WIN AND LOSE
MEMORIAL DAY AT ROCHESTER

SKEETERS PUT UP 
FIGHT ON SUNDAY

Torksh
Ml to 56

iff »
' J
> I fey J. Mu

Beat Brooklyn First Game by'Æ 
Ten Runs — Tesreau Shuts i®
Them Out in Second *
Winners Hit the Ball:

•IBaseball Records /

& ■ INTERNATIONAL LE*»UE.«-

Won.
32

i
Ii V

y\
r\

Pot.\ Team*. 
Buffhlo ... 
Rochester 
Baltimore

But Cincinnati Reds Won One 
and Tied Second of the 

Double-Header.

.688 Phillies Take Eleven 
Innings to Beat Braves

Rogge Kept Hits Well Scatter ed in Morning and Fitz Batted 
in Winning Run — Hustle fs Double the Score in After- 

—Joe lyelley’s Team Start Thrfee Game Series To
day in Buffilo, Then Come Home tp Finish Week With 

„ Montreal.

Win First Garnie by One Run, 
, and Lose the Second After 

Fifteen Innisgs.

.606m .688 the.516N the form•T U86
» v ’>«♦ 
uL £«64

16 :ProvidenceIs ... 1*To :to ...Inoon-
SïâSSI

eDOe —Sunday Score*.— % the game was called on account of dark- toe^ftèrooîf'game^n'tm'lnnlngs, *3'to
Providence ;< 7 Baltimore ..'.A..* nee*. The Pirates could have gone hack 2. scores :
Newark..........S-7 Jersey City • ....8r6 to first place by winning both games.- i —Monday tiames.— r "] Snore : • *V* '•

Toronto *t Buffalo.
Providence, 
t Jersey City.

CityY Jeri
286Monti caught b; 

of 68 lnc!
the Cham. 7n“n|8^d-toNras=orteh.e,eea<m - “

—First uame—

cha
v rJ\

• w. c.NOW YORK, May 30.—By winning two s 
games from Brooklyn today, 11 to l and* 1 
4 to 0, the Giant» gained first place In . 
the pennant race. Scores :■

ball In 'the morning, holding 
pions to six hits. In the afternoon before 
a crowd of 6000 the Hustlers unmercifully 
lambasted the Leafs, hammering Hearn 
*nd Johnson' «11 over-the tot and making 
the series 6 to 1. "

Second Game.
A.B. K. H. O. A. E. 

..6 12 1 

..6 0 
2 0

rick (16). 
tte-vr
tag of
the —

/ ROCHESTER, May 30.—The Toronto 
Maple Leafs won and tost their Memorial 

rDay games here with the Hustlers. Jor
dan's double scored two In the first to
ning, and Fits' single in the ninth tallied 
the winning run. Rogge pitched great 

Pint Game.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B. 

. 4 0 2 3 0 0

.410100 

.4 1 0 1 S O

.201100 
0 3 13 1 0

3 0 0 6 2 0
2 0 0 2 1 1
2 0 1110 

1 0 0 0 0
0 0 10 0 

10 0 1,41

I «
■—Vlrst Game——First Game— :R.H1

.. 0 2 0602 *4 3—1112 
*0 «01 0 60 0^1 7

Batteries — Damaree. Wlltae and Meyers, 
McLean; Ragan, Allen, Brown, Wagner and - V 
Miller. 1

—Second Game—
N. Y. A.B.H.O.A.E. Brook. A.B.H.O.A.B 

Beecher, ef. 4 1 * 6 0 Dalton, cf.. 4 0 3 0
Bums. rf... 4 2 4 0 0 Daubert, 1.. ! 1 1 |
Grant, sa... 3 2 1 4 2 Allen, a.— » 0 6 1
Doyle, 2.... 2 0 4 3 0 Smith. 1.J7.4 11 *
Merkle. 1... 4 3 6 1 0 Wheat, «ft'4 0 3 0
Snodgr's.lf. 4 2 2 0 WCUtShaw. 3. 4 1 I 1 i
Stock. 3........4 1 2 2,0 Stengel,"tf.. 4SI»
Meyers, c... 1111 0Klderfeld.ss. 4 2 0 4, 
Tesreau, p. 4 1 1 1 01 Miller, c,, 2 0 2 0..'■«■* I Fisher, «.... 2 0 *. lx$ -

! Reulbach, p 0 0 0 1 
'•Erwin ..... 1 16 1

V•i1 a R.H.E.
Philadelphia .......... 0**01111361-0 IT 2
Boeton ................... 02*0600 00 0 0-7 13 1

Batteries—Mattteon, Marshall. Oeechger and 
Bums; Rudolph, Tyler, James and Whaling.

—Second Game— _
Phlla. A.B.H.O.A.B. Boston A.B.H.O.A.B.

Byrne, 2.... 3 0 2 3 1 Evers, 2.........  6 2 2 2 0
Devore, of.. 4 1 4 1 0jMaranVle.se 4 2 5 4 0

Connolly,If.. 4 0 2 0 0
Gilbert, «.. 4 0 0 0 0
Schmidt, 1.. 4 1 7 1 0
Whaling, c. 3 1 4 1 0
Gowdy, c.. 0 0 3 0 0

New York .. 
Brooklyn ...—First Game—: I ®Tyi Viox. 2..........IV 0 o r 1 Clncfa. A.B.H.O.A.E.

Carey. If... 4 110 0 Moran, rf... 4 0 1 H 
Leonard, !.. 4 1 0 3 0 
Wagner, as 1 1 1 4 0 
Konetchy.l. 2 011 0 0 
Mitchell, rf. 3 0*00 
J. Kelley.cf 8 12 0 0
Gibson, o..; 2 0 4 2 0 Hobby. 1.... 5 110 0 0
Harmon, p. 8 0 0 2 0 Nlehoff. 1... 4 13 2 0
•J.R. Kelly 1 1 0 0 0 Bates, cf.,,. 3 0 4 2 1
“Hyatt .... 1 o 0 0 0 Clarke, »..........* l a'l 0

I Ames, p.... 3 1 0 4-0
f 1 t I «Miller"------ 0 0 0 0 0

IzzRawllnge. 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ...30 5 34 11 «I Totals- A..32 8 272 3

•Kelley batted f6r Gibson Is ninth. ‘
“Hyatt batted for Harmon In ninth. 
zBatted for Uhler In eighth. 
siRan for Miller .In eighth.

Pittsburg ........ ;• 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 10-1
Clnolnnatt .............................. 01000001 •—2

V*o base hits—Carey, Clarke. Three 
baee hit—Leonard.- Double play—Bate* 
to Herzog. Bases on belle—Off Ames 6,. 
off Harmon 3. Sacrifice hit—Gibson. 
Struck out—By A*ee 2. by Hannon 4. 
First on emu*—Pittsburg 3. Cincinnati 1. 
Time 2.16. Umpirde—Byron and Orth.

they
Newark at 
Baltimore at 
Montreal at Rochester.

CANADIAN LEAGUE.
TTvTott.

.... 16 

..f.. 13

son and.
if TORONTO- 

Fltzpatrick, 2b 
O’Hara, Lf. ..
»n*b.Lv:

Jordan, lb. ..
Kelly, c. ..........
Fisher, e.s. ..
Sullivan, r.f.
Prleete x..........
KW. r.f. ....
Rogge, p.............

Totals ..............  27 2 6 27 12 «
ROCHESTER- A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Messenger, r.f. ... 4 1 1 0 *> <►
Prleet, 2b. ................. 3 11 2 1 1 0
Spencer, l.f. ..
Walsh, Lf. ...
Barrows, c.f. 
ghults, ib. ...
PIPP. lb.............
McMillan, s.s.
Williams, fc. ..
Hoff, p. ......
McAllister xx
Metkle, p.............
Hughes, p. ...

Kraft, L..1 « 117 1 1 Buea * * * * ®
Getz. «............7 16 3 OBschen. of..’6 * f • J
w. Zlm'n.U 0 0 3.0 0 Fisher: If... « 0 3 0 0
B. ZtmH,3.i7 'l i 4 1 Pfyl, 1.... • 221 1.0
ORourke.c. « 1 6 2 0 Murphy, so. Iljll 
Bell, P...... 1 1 0 2 0 Tyler, o...,. 6 0*30
Britton, p.. I III I Moyee. p.... 10 0 10

|Shears, p... 0 0 0 0 0 
iBruclc, p.... 6 0 1 3 0

Totals ...53 1044 22 l| Totals ....SSÏÏl 

Newark CO 06 0 00 0 0.0 00 0-0 3—T
Jersey City ............ 303 1 000000 00000-6

Mowe 2, Kraft 2. W. Zimmer
man. Britton, Cooper 2, Koehler 2, Fisher.
Two-baee hit—Koehler. Three-base hit—
W. Zimmerman. Sacrifice bits—Bues 3.
Murphy 2, Witter. Stolen bases—Kraft.
E. Zimmerman, W. Zimmerman? Lfeft on 

Newark 8, Jersey City 9. Double- 
plays—Moyes to Koehler to Tyler; Bell 
to Kraft to E. Zimmerman; B. Zimmer
man to Kraft; Mowe to Getz to Kraft?
Bases on balls—Off Noyes 4, off Shears 1. 
off Britton 3. Struck out—By Shears 1, 
by Bruok 4, by Bell 1, by Britton 3. Hit club*

Umpires—Harrison and Plnnerah. ^'Sttob^ .T...T!,?.T 21

Ottawa on Sunday 
, Rolls Up Big Score

Toronto^- 
Fltz, 2b. .'. 
O’Hara, lf. 
Pick, 3b. .. 
Wilson, cf. 
Jordan, lb 
Billy, c. .

Herzog, s.. I I U 1
GrohTz......... 4 2 1 1 0
Manana lf, I 1 » I 1
Uhler. If______ 0 I I 0 0
Vkolnttz.lf. 0 0 0 0 .0

2 «- 
0 4 0 0
11 2 0 

4 0 12 10
1 1 0 7 0 0
1116 10
3 113 2 1
4 0 0 2 1 0
2 0 1 0 2 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0
111,
1 0 O'

~6 8 44 13 1

Jitog
I »!

i'they
Clubs.

London ....

Branttord". 
Hamilton .. 
Brio
Toronto 1 ... 
Bt Thomas 
Peterboro

Loot Pet LobertT-*... 6 2 12 0
Becker, If.. 4 0 1 O’O 
Ctavatb. «31110 
Luderus. 1.. 6 2 0 0 «
ReSd, ■*;... 8 14 11 
Bums, o... 1 0 3 2 OiMartln. 3... 4 13 2 0 
•Magee .... 1 1 0 0 01 Mann, cf.... 4 2 5 1 0
Kllllfer. c.. 1 1 B 0 0 Crutcher.p.. 2 0 0 2 0
Alexanders 4 1 0 5 0 Duque, p.... 0 0 0 0 0
••Dooln .... 0 0 0 0 0 Cochran, p.. 1 0 0 3 0
“•Paekert. .10 10 0 zHees ............ 1 0 0 0 0

3
S .714 ». and

s-
.6198Fleher. *a.

Kroy, rt. ..
Ritter, p. .
Priestc x ..
Hearn, j>. .
Sullivan xx 
Johnson, p.

Totals ...................... 33
xBatted for Johnson In 7th. 
xxBatted for Hearn In 9th. , 
Rochester— A.B. R. H. G. A.

Messenger, rf,............. 4 2 2 2 0
Priest, 2b.........................6 112 <?*■ i
Watoh, lf. ...................... I 1 4 1 0 D
Barrows, cf. ............... 4 1 1 0 0 0
Shultz, 8b............... .. 4 1 1; fi*' 3
Pipp, lb...................... 3 1 t- 1Ÿ i. 6
McMillan. *6. ............... 4 1 1 6 1 1

-Williams, c. ...............     2
Here he p. ...............

2■! .666810
••vV* j®f n .5398 .«fa

. o .52410 I.\
.474
.316

0 2 0
0. 0 0
0 0 0

10
6 13

.25015

a Jen
Ragan, p... 1 « o o § 
Hummel, 1.. I I l » B ^

Totals ...8* 13 27 14 2| Totale .,..#1553 
•Batted for Reulbach In third. ' «9

New York .......J7................; 10300 0006-4 ""
B^ba^ on-err^N^7^V 

on bases—New York 6, Brooklyn 8, £&
Bases on balls—OS Tesreau 1. Struct,! i 
out—By Regan 1, by Teereau 1. Basse oé \ fc 
balls—Cutshaw. Sacrifice files—Grant 1
Doyle. Stolen base—Bums. Double plays ?
—Smith to CutMiaw to Hummel; Grant, me 
to Doyle to l^erkle.

—Saturday Scores.—1
BRî.:.v.v.

Hamilton....../., 8 St. Thomas .
London...................... 12 Peterboro ...

—Sunday Score—
"•tlAÜj* L°n<,0n .............
—Monday Games—

.3-14
.36 10# 15 3 Totals ,...* 9 8016 0Totals _________  „ .

•Batted, for rums In fifth.
••Batted tor Reed In tenth.
•“Ran tor Luderus In tenth. 
zBatted for Whaling. In ninth 

Boeton ................................
Philadelphia -
/Two base hits—Maranville, Mann, Lo
be rt, Evers, Luderus. Home run—Oa- 
vath.
iÇéehraiL,,____  __ ____
ville 2, KiUlfar. First bees on errors— 
Boston 2. Left on bass* PhtUdelpblz 
11. Boston 6. Struck out—By Alexan
der 7, by Crutcher 2, by Cochran 2.

plays—Martin to Brers to 
Maran ville to Schmidt; De- 

Bases mi baUs-Off Alex
ander L off Crutcher 4, off Duque .2, 
Wild, mtçh—Crutcher. Passed ball— 

Umpires—Bason and Quigley.

Run a,. 2 0 1 0 0 0
. 2 0 1 2 0 0
. 3 0 0 2-06
. 4 0 0 2 4 0
. 4 0 0 9 0 0
.4 0 0 2 4-0

.. 2 0 1 8 2 0
> 1 0 , 0 0 6 0
. 1 0' L | 0 0
.. 1 0 0 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 ft,

6 27 17 "Ô

l 6 w.
H.8’

..... 1016***0*1-8 Jr... -00000 1.0 1 0 0—3Ottawa... . 71

bas Peterboro at Toronto.
London at Ottawa.
Brantford at St Thomas.

NATIONAL LRAOÛE.

II i
Luderus. 

Maran-
hits—Reed, > 
base*—Evens,

Sacrifice
Stolen

i'
!
Mi:

lii Olnotonstl ...................... 00*020102-6 9 3
Pittsburg .......................... «003 10 0 10-6 13 »..

Batteries—Benon, Lear, Douglas and Osn- 
SaJss; McQuillan, Cooper, Coneelman and Oib-

iVo : base hits—Viox, Herzog, Carey. 
ITiree baee • hit—Bates. Double play— 
Herzog to Groh to Hobby. Bases on 
»«Ue-5>ff McQulllen 3, off Benton 3. 
Stolon bases—Carey, On*. Umpires— 
Orth and Byron. Time 2.86,

I ;fl t»4 % Ir 
.. 4 0 1 0 6 0

Toronto ..........0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2___ 6
Two baee hits—Welsh, Wilson, Shultz, 

Barrows. Fitzpatrick. Three base hit— 
Kelly. Home run—Pipp. Stolen bases— 
Priest, Wale hr Fitzpatrick. Double play 
Kroy to = Williams; 'Shhltz to Priest to 
Pipp; First base * errors—Toronto 3, 
Rochester L t First base on balls—Off 
Herche 8, off ‘Ritter 3, off Johnson l.-l 
Struck out—By Ritter 3, by Johnson 1. 
Hit batsmen—By Bitter 8. Left on bases 
—Rochester 7, Toronto 10. Umpire*— 
cOoT and Rorty' Tlme t-68. Attendance,

Totals .............. 32 2
xRan for SulUvan In ninth. 
xxBatted for Hoff to eighth. 

Rochester ....'..,....0 0 0 0 6 0 0 2 C— 2 
Toronto —2 0 0.0 0.0 0 0 1— 3

Toro-base hit*—Messenger, Walsh, Jor
dan. Three-base hit—SulUvan. Sacrifice 
hits—Jordah. Hoff. Stolen biases—O’Hara, 
Pick. Kelly; Prftst 2, Walsh. Double plays 
—SulUvan to Jordan, WilUams to Priest, 
HefrSo Shultz to Pipp, First base on 
erroA-Roéhester. First base on balls— 
Off «off 6, -off Melkle .1, off Rogge 2. 
Hit by pitched ball—By Melkle 1. Struck 
out—By Hoff 6, by Rogge 6. Left on 
base*—Rochester 6, Toronto 9. Wild 
pltclP-Rogge. Umpires—Rorty and Hart. 
Time—1.42. Attendance—4000.

Won. Lost | Pet
11 .666 Double 

Schmidt; 
vore t« Lobert

ft
.81615

Cardinals and Cubs Win,; 
And Lose by Two Ru

'jit14 .600

! Philadelphia 
St. Louie ..
Chicago ......................... 18 -v 460
Brooklyn ...................... ,.,44 .i-s.5 , >, .43*,
Boston ..... . 10 , . &

—Saturday s ScoresPhiladelphia............. 8-2 BostotpZ
New York............... ..11-4 -Brooklyn
Cincinnati........ 3-3 PltUbui*
St Louis.............,... 4-4 CnSôag

-Sunday Scores.—
....2-6 Pittsburg ,
............U St. Louis . .rsuBssr.,

Boston at Brooklyn,* .... , lk.
Cincinnati at Bt. Louis., ,-f-Y 
Pittsburg gt Chicago, p; .

. AMERICAnT^ AGUlï «... .tf* »

<>- •• gt. Louis ......1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 •-JS"I6'%
Clubs./ Won. (LOSL - Pet Detroit ,..,...60 0 0 U 0 0 (M I 2

Philadelphia .................... 27 M3 ... .618 - Batteries-#.,..ng-rflner *aa
Washington .................... 23 . j , » . .,, .803 Dubuc and Stanage. *** A*new’
Detroit ............................. h-A* A76 . At Chlcago (National)—Chicago bat-
IUT1" 1? . i? - :% “ «ÇÆ

SSTRi-Siite-lL- Bj

( s Game FromStt LouisChicago... 6j.CS^vèlànd. *«0^•!.>•»IT tr^.AmiBmupms-,
Washington at Boston..
Chicago at Detroit. .,
St. Louis at Cleveland? \ pt.’/r r

FEDERAL LEAGUE.

•
i, ;: :Whaling*,

Timer 2.45.

Davenport Holds 
Pirates at His Mercy

■
1 *:?

I : j/.
SUNDAY SCORES.

■ Atn Chicago—Joe Benz pitched a no
hit game against Cleveland and Chicago 
won .an easy victory, 6 to 1. Errons were 
responsible for Cleveland's pus run. 

°re : R.H.SL
Cleveland .............0 0 0 10 0 00 0—1 0 3
Chicago ................. 1 0200003 • 6 13 3

At St. Louis ( American. )-)Rfc Louie 
dsfoated Detroit, 4 to 1^ Detroit's only 
run being a homer by Crawford.

Chicago; ■■
als broke even in
doubleheader this 
winning the first,-6 to 4, 
als the second, 4 to 3.

¥n Men*
OTTAWA, May 31.—The Senators de

feated London today, 16 to 7, Ip a heavy 
hitting game at the Hull grounda Ku- 
4mt was driven off the mound in the 
second by London, and Steiger only last* 
five innings against the champions. 
Manager, Shaughneaey hit three home 
runs, one in the first with . two men on. 
one In the sixth with one man on, and 
one in the eighth with orte man on, driv
ing in seven runs altogether. Nlll and 
Powers also hit homers. London brought 
Munn In from the outfield to pitch in the 
bixth, and he yielded two hymens, a 
double and two singles for tire runs In 
three Innings. The score:
ot'we. A.B.H.O.A.B. Lon. A.B.H.O.A.B. 

Bullock.3... 4 18 1 tiLlnnsbom.2. 4 13 4 .0
Nlll, 2,--------5*13 «Mims, If,, * 8-8 0 1
Shaugh'y.cf ’5 4 8 2 0 Lamy, ef., 6 12 0 0
Rogers, If, 4 2 1 0 6 Relsllng, 1„6 I860
Lags; c........ 4 0 6 1 0 whiter*ft,se 4 0 8 3 0
Powers, rt, 4 3 1 0 0 Retdy, rf.,i * 2 10 0
Dolan. *1,, 4 2 0 1 0 Mullen, »... 3 1 0 0 flu
Fried, as... 4 1 0 7 2 Snyder, c,. I I I.) I
Kubat, p... 0 0 0 0 0 8te|ger, p... 3 0 0 0 1
•Kane-........ 1 1 0 0 JI Long. If,,, 110 0 0
Feterson.p, 3 0 10 0

Totals .,88 18 201* 2 Totals ,,30 12 24 * 2 
■ 'Batted for Kubat In second. 1
London ........... ............................. 0**03 11 «0-7
Ottawa ............................... ......... 3 03 04 3 02 *—16

Stolen bases—Rogers, Powers. Home 
runs—Shaughneaey 3, NUI 1, Powers. 

-Three base hit—Munn. Two base hits— 
Rogers. Powers. Retollng, Snyder. Sac
rifice fly—Linneborn. Hits—Off Kubat,
3 In 2 Innings; off Peterson, 9 In 7; 
off Steiger, 13 In 5; off Munn, 6 In 3. 
Struck out—By Kubat 1, by Peterson 3. 
by Steiger 2, by MUnn 3. Bases on balls 
—Olt Kubat 2, off Steiger 1, off MViah 
1. Double play—Linneborn to Wblte- 
craft. Left oti bases—Ottawa 3. London 

/8. Wild pitch—Peterson. Passed ball,
Snyder. Time of game, 1.46. Umpire__
Miller. Attendance 3500.

! ft '• vre-f •
tti

...;,V8Cincinnati. 
Chicago....> 'I ! • 'vÿ:

1 Àére shut out bÿ Clnclh- 
Scoree : ■ i "

won

Indians Count Twice on 
Old Skeeter Rivals

st. Louis;
r*iawGrays and Orioles 

t Divide Double-Header
In

andir wna J
noon
nail,

I wm.. —Ffrst. Game-

Archer. Umi 

iSt. L. A.B

and
—Btéond Game—

piÊtnMiÉw
ffiTi."::: Silt !2ST,~. ‘.ill
Sallee, p.ft. 3 0 0 1 0 Smith. p„, 10 0 8 

k, p. 
lwttz

9'i , I

ii! « aS£?%£r. Yo^>T^hTnd

Éipi

Ï oN 0 o
• Oomslmsn.p Mill 

•S.., l~Bsnnon, l « 0 0 « 
Ktoitleher.p. 0 0 110

Totals ,,51551

: ■
Gin> W Pit

PROVIDENCE, May 30*—In two base
ball battlee of the fiercest character, Pro
vidence and Baltimore broke even here 
today, the Grays nosing out the Orioles 
In the morning. 4 ty 3, while Baltimore 
took,the afternoon cbntest, 3 to 1. Both 
games were pitchers'' battles. Scores ; 

First gam
Providence ,..10021000 *—4 8 2
Baltimore ...........0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—3 6 Ï

Batteries—Schultz and J..Onslow; Dan- 
forth, Cottrell and Egan.

Stolen base—Twombley. Two-base hits 
—Two 
base-
Shean, Powell. Double-play 
Hall to Glelchman; Shean to Fabrique to 
Onslow?' Onslow to Bauman; Egan to 
Glelthman to Egan. Struck out—By 
Danfort^ 1. First base on error—Balti
more 1. Left en bases—Providence 2, 
Baltimore 6. Bases on balls—Off Schultz 
5, Off Cottrell 2. Time—1.48. Umpires— 
Mullen and Halligan. Attendance—3600. 

- Second Game—
Prov. A3.H.Ô.A.B. I Balt.

Platte. «... 8 1 1 0 oiRuth,
Shean. 8 0 4 6 HTwombVy.lt 5 1-0,2 0 
Powell, lf, 8 0 0 0 OIMldklff. 3, 4 3 10 0
Baumsjt.2, 4 1 1 0 0'Cree, cf........  4 0 1 6 0
TutWSIVr.cf 8 2 2 0 OiDerrick.es, 4 2 2 2 0
B. Onslow,1 3 0 12 0 0 Ball, 2.............. 4 13 3 0
Fabrique, ss 3 0 1 4 01 Glelchman, 1 3 0 9 1 0
Kocher. c,. 3 0 6 1 OlMcAvoy, c, 8 2 8 1 0
.'omstock.p. 2 2 0 6 Oj Russell, p, 4 0 0 6 0
'Mays ____  1**1 0 0 0|

Totals .,5 7 27 16 1| Totals , ,36 10 27 14 0 
•Batted for Comstock in ninth.

Providence ............................... .... 00660000 1—1
Baltimore ....................................  00000120 0—3

Runs—Maya. Ruth, Mldiklff, Russell. 
• Stolen bases—E. Onslow, Derrick 2. Bau
man. Hall. Three-base hi t^—Ruth,
Platte. Sacrifice hlts-r-Shean, McAvoy. 
Double-play—TwontbSsy to Glelchman. 
Struck out—By Comstock 5, by Russell 5. 
Bases on balls—Off Comstock 1, off Rus
sell 2. Wild pitch—Russell. First base 
on error-rBattimore L Left on bases— 
Providence 4. Baltimore 9. Time—1.62. 
Umpires—Halligan' and Mullen.

NEWARK, May 80.—By winning the 
afternoon game at Newark today, the In
dians counted twice- on their old-time 
rivals, the Skeeters. While the morning 
game was largely a pitching; due*, the 
second battle was a free-hitting affair, 
In which four pitchers were used and 
many extra-base 'wallops were hit out. 
Scores :

mflill1 s

v-JM Star
•Mol

0 0 0 0'
10 0*

i R.H.E. Totals .,28 6 27 10 1 Totals ,,32 0 2710 
«Batted for Smith tn eighth.

8t.vLouis .....
°1*1»» ........0 0 60 0 0 00

Rune—Huggitjki LenulSr-2,. vftngp. Sa 
Zimmerman. Left on bases—StT LouL 
Chcago 5. Bases on balls—Off Sallee 
off Smith 8, off Stack 1. Struck oui 
By Sallee 3, by Smith Ï. Three 
hit—Sweeney. Home run—Wingo. 
ri.loe hit—Smith. Stolen bases—1.

2* _ Double pays—Schulte 
Sweeney; Huggins to Miller;
MiT!UThne 1-40' umpi

:
Morning Gam

«6 0 0 0 02oe^*
—, ooeiço*e«Ll 6 i 

Two-base hlts^-W. ZUnmerman; Col
lins, Eschen. Thr'ee-base Kits—Fisher, 
Smith. Sacrifice hits—Mow*. B. Zim
merman. Stolen bases—Collins, W. Zim
merman, Fisher. Murptyy Î. Left on bases 
—Newark 7, Jersey City 4. Double-play 
—Tyler to Kohler. Bases on balls—Off 
Taylor 2. off Curtis 3. Struck out—By 
Taylor 6, by Curtis 3. Umpires—Flnneran 
and Harrison. Time—1.50.

---Afternoon Game— /
N<rar'k A.B.H.O.A.E. J. C. A.B.H.O.A.E.

Collins, tf, 4?» 1 0 OCoop. rt....... A 2 .2 0 0
Mowe. sir. ,41451 Koehler. 2, 511-10
Witter, cf, 4 2 0 1 0 Bues. 3...... 6 2 2 4 0
Kraft. 1„, 3 1 7 0 0 Eschen. cf, 4 2 2 1 0
Oft*- 2............3 1 6 1 0 Fisher. If., 4 3 3 0 0
W. Zlm n.lf 2 1 3 1 <7 Pfyl, 1........ 4 112 1 *
E. Zlm'n.8. 4 13 11 Murphy.es, 4 2 0 6 *
Smith, c.... 3 2 4 1 0 Reynolds.c.. 3 11 i f

P......... 3 10 2 OjVerbout, p.. 1 0 1 4 •
B«U. P.........  0 0 0 2 b ‘Wells 10*00

Bruck, p.... 0 0 0 0 0

Newark .... 
Jersey City

........... 0 1-0 2 0 00140 0Efl 10 o
ï «Jf 3 0

I *'l;
f J
HI

Fabrique, Platt. Three- 
utweller. Sacrifice hltsr— 

Midkiff to
»

\\
HI. it

s
.1 i#

, 8T- LOUIS, May 11.—Kansas Olty

thK ïta6
Ohadb'm.lf 4 0 1 0 0 Tibin.^fruTi

SSw' 5" i î i i ÎS- M*“—, i 1 eu I !
Mfnmr, cf. 5 1.3 <K «Messie. €.... 1 j * l agMwlneW. 4 0 15 1 Brldwrtl, w 2 0 2 6 0
S^r1;-0** < 1 » ? « Hartley? c, 4 1*00
«tone, p.... 2 0 0 2 0 Groom, p... 3 0 0 2 1

••Crandall .110 0 0

! tn tUBt.
tor Oooaelman >n eighth.
............. .................100 2 0*00 0—3

............ j 40 0 00000 0—0
bran, Hernog, Nlehoff. Three 

Tiehoft. Sacrifies hit—MSrsans 
os fly—Hobby. Double plouys—Viox 

to Konetohy; Kantlehner to Leonard. 
Bases on" bails—Off Kantlehner 3, off 
Davenpoyt *• Hit by pitcher—By Dnven- 
port L Struck out—By Aden* 1. by 
Coneelman 1, by Davenport 6. Left on 
bases—Plttetourg 7, Cincinnati 7. Flint

i

Pil
it

base.m > *>*.$*.

Yankees Score Ten 
Runs on Eight 1

Clubs.
Baltimore ..
Chicago ..
Buffalo ....
St. Louis ..
Kansas City 
Pittsburg ..
Brooklyn ..
Indianapolis .................. 16 .

—Saturday Scores.—
................4-1 'Brooklyn ,.. ?.!. .-0-'S

..4-6 - Baltimore ...... .2-6
.5-0 Chicago .. 1*

,4-3 St. Louis ...2-4- 
x —Sunday Scoresr— --ti,

City.............  6 St, Louis .....?. 8
...................1 Indianapolis ' /., ? 0;

—Monday Games.— • tv ?" 
Baltimore at Brooklyn. I;r - ■ :,.-t
Buffalo at Pittsburg. “ » xï
Chicago at Kansas ulty.
Indianapolis at St. Louis.

Worn' Lost.
. 2i u 
.-•!« >! f 17 .614
. 16 A'l 16
. 18 >A 20 
. 18 i"y 20 ■ .474

18 ft/ .471

Pet.i!i

il
»
iL;l[ |

V4
667A.B.H.O.A.E. 

rf.......  5 2 0 C 0
yT * *

a
484 Syilnr. p. l 0 o l o 

#Oo|e« ........ loooo
...40*9 30 5 ^1

•Batted tor Stone In eighth.
^Batted for Groom In tenth.

Kansas City ............„...?... « 0 0 0 0 0 1 e 1 $-6
at. Louis ..............................  0002000001—*

Runs—Chadboume; Gilmore, Kenworthy 
2, Perring. Messie. Two-base hit— 
Boucher. Three-base hltS-ftQilmore, Mee- 
Me, Perrihg, Hartley, Crandall. Sacrifice 
nit—Stovall. Double-play—Tobin and 
Hartley. Stolen base—Chadbourn. Wild
pitches—Groom, Stone. Bases on btili__
Off Groom 1, off Stone 4. Struck out— 
gy Groom 4. by Stone 4, by Henning'*. 
Pitching record—Off Stone, 3 hits, irons. 
In , Innings. Time—2.06. Umpires—An
derson and Cross. Attendance—2500.

•4M*
■i

16 Totals I iTotals ,,84 0 4012 I
14 16 .467 NEW' YORK. , May 30 —The Yan* 

and Athletlfce broke even today 
Poto grounds, the visitors taktogf,’ 
first game 8 to 0 and the locals the 
noon contest 10 to 6. Scores:

—First Game—

H 18 .465Senators Win Final 
From Knotty's Beavers

1 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0 . „ LBuffalo... 

Pittsburg. 
Indianapolis.. 
Kansas City ,

Totals , .30 10 27 15 2I Totals ...

•Batted for Verbout In seventh.
“Batted for Reynolds in eig 
“•Batted tor Bruck In ninth;

Newark .......
Jersey City .

Runs—Witter, Getz, W. Zimmerman E. 
Zimmerman, Smith, Bues, Fisher, Mur
phy. Sacrifice hits—Getz, Smith, Ver
bout. Kraft. Stolen bases—Smith, Getz, 
W. Zimmerman. Two-bàse hits—Smith, 
Lee. Mowe. Fisher, Eschen. Three-base 
hits—E. Zimmerman. Witter, Bues, Pfyl, 
Murphy. Bases on balls—Off Verbout 2. 
Struck out—By Lee 1, by Bell 1 by Ver
bout l,xby Brack 1. First on errors—Jer- 

1 sc y Olty 2. Left 
Jersey City 7. Umpire 
Flnneran. Time—1.50.

Ciçette and Steen 
Winners at Cleveland

.37 14 24 17 0

hth.
Miihjllif

brand and O’Laughltir. ^
t —Second Game—

Phlla. A.B.H.O.A.E. Tanks. A.».HJ>.«KB:Î* 
Murphy. «. Î 0 1 0 0 Matsel, 8, . 5 6 0 S' S IfGtiUns' i"" ft n a S- ® HartzeU. lf. 6 2 3 0,*j$-*
Collins. 2,. * 0 0 3 0 Cook, rf..... 4 3 * 0
Baker. 3.... § 1 2 3 0 Walsh, c 3 2 4 6
Me Inn la, L 4 3 9 1 0 Nunam’k'rc 4 0 SiStrunk. If., 4 110 0 Pecktop'h^ J *
Barry. «. .. ,1 i 1 0 Williams. 1. 3 0 I 2
t-aPP. c........2« 4 0 0 Trueedale.2, 3 0 -14*
Scbang c, 1 1 « 0 llcalflwell.p, 6 12 1 
Pen nock. p. 1 0 0 1 J] ■
Wyekoff, fi. 1 R 0 1 01
Bush, p........ 0 0 C V 01
Hreseler, p. 0*0 1 <! ■ <i|
•Daly .........  1 0 c ,j fl|

-------------------1 — —
Totals ,3516 21)3 3| Tatete 3 27»*j
•Batted for Bush In elghttu ' . -

Philadelphia ........................fti.,'4 *1 6 0:0 0 04^3
: New York — W,*.,., (, 2J\X 1 4 lU
,, r,w5"ba8e hlt®—Barry. Caldwell, C<
Walsh. Stolen bases—Strunlf, Ci

2. Bases on balls—Off Caldwell «, off 
Pennock 4,-off Wyekoff 7. off <Busb 3. 
Double play—Barry to Mclnnls. Hit by 
pitcher — Bush , 1, Caldwell 1. Wild 
pitches—Wyekoff 2, Bush 1, Breijler I.
Left on bases — Philadelphia 11. New 
York 16. Umpires—O’Loughllrt 
brand. Time—2.«. I

, 00100400 •—5 
, «0002100 0—3111 Kansas

Chicago..:•«a The Toronto .team of the Canadian 
League lost to Ottawa 6 to 2 on Saturday 
before a small crowd at the Island. The 
Beavers got to Shocker steadily In the 
early Innings and Lill went in and there 
was no more runs. The 
Klrley and Auld steadily.

Ottawa—
Bullock, 3b.
Nlll, 2b......................
Shaughnessy, cf.
Rogers, If,..?,
Lagevc.....................
Powers, rf..............
Dolan, lb.................
Fried, ss.
Shocker, p 
LUI, p........................

Totals .!.................36
Toronto—

Trout, If. ....
Moseley, cf. .
Ort, 2b. ■..........
Schneider, lb.
Isaacs. 3b.
Burrill. cf. .
Murphy, ss. .
Harkins, c.
Klrley, p.
Galm, p. ..
Auld. p. ,.
Loud x
Beakley xx .......... *.
McCarthy xx ....

’ Totals ..................... 33 2
xBatted for Galm in 8th. 
xxBatted for Moseley in 8th.
XxxBatted for Auld In 9th.

pronto ...........1) 0 1 l o 0 o n
Ottawa .,,,0. 1 1 9 0 0 0 
; l>eft on base»—Ottawa 
Stolen baae 
era.

i:|l CLEVELAND. May 30.—The1 Naps-and 
White Sox split even In the two-game 
holiday bill here today, the Sox taking 
the first contest, 6 to 3, and the Naps 
winning tfce second. 2 to 1.

—First Game—PI.it
Senators hit. Cockneys Clean tip 

Series With Peterboro
Scores :/Oldham for Grays 

' Pitches Fine Game
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

5 2 0 5 3 0
4 114 0 0
5 12 10 0
2 1 2 0 0. 0
3 0 0 7 4 0
3 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 1 i 6 1 0
4 01 2.30
10 1 0 10
110 0 10

R.H.E. .......6 8 2
-• « .............As.SS?< ■ 9

Batteries — Cicotte and Schaik; Mitchell, 
Blinding and Q'Neill.

SS58&r^:::: o •* ’]}£’ •••••
on bases—Newark 7, 

Harrison and
è

g Bedient Makes First 
Easy for the Red Sox

♦j —Second Game—
Cleve. A.B.H.O.A.E. Chi. A.B.H.O.A.E. 

Wood, l.y, .-’1 112 0 (I Weaver, sit 3 1 2 2 0
B Island, Ss. 4 0 *»s 6 0 Chase. 1.:, 4 111 u 0
Grainy, It, 2 l;t 1 0 Demmltt,lf. 4 110 1 
Jackson, rt 3 0 0. 0 0 Collins, rf,. 4 3 2 0 0
La Joie, 2,, 3 3 2 2 ,0 Bodle. cf,, 3 0 16 1
Turner, 4 2,-3 2 0 Bahaak, c,, .1 0 7 2 0
Blr'gh’m.cf 3 1 2 0 0 Ajcock. 3.... 2 3 0 2 0
O’NoIll, c.„ 3 0 4 1 C Bér»er,ï,„ 3 10 10
Steen, p,, 3 0 0 7 0 RusOell. p, 0 0 0 0 0

• ft ' iRBOtr, p. ..i l l 0 3 0
v —-ft ,. i ‘<i ---— — —

Totals ,.27 7 27 IS 0 Totals ,..30 0 2+ 9 «
Chicago -............................... 0 1 006000 C—1
Cleveland ........ .............................. 10006001 •—2

Runs—Wood, Bisland. Coillns. T.wo- 
base hit—Collins. Three-base hit— 
Greney. Sacrifice hits—Bodle, Weaver, 
Lajoie, Graney. Sacrifice fly—Graney. 
Bases on balls—Off Scott 3. First base 
on errors—Cleveland 1. Struçk out—By- 
Scott 6, by Steen t. Double-plays—L* - 
Jole to IBsIand ttf Wood; Scott to 
Schaik; Steen to Turner to Wood, Tlm^ 
~7,50, Umpires—Evans and Egan.

The Bisons Win Both 
From Poor Old Royals

PROVIDENCE, May 31—Oldham 
pitched flfie ball for Providence this after
noon and they won 7 to 2. gdore:

Prov. A-B-H.O.A.E. Balt.
Platte, rt., 5 110 0 
Bliean; 2,, 2 0 4 8 0 
Powell, IL, 2 0 0 0 C 
Bauman. 3. 4 2 2 2 0 
Tutwller.cf. 4 10 0 0 
E. Onslow.l 4 2 15 0 0 Ball. 2.,/, 
Fabriquées- 2 .1 1 6 WOletcbm'n 1 
J. Onslow,c 3 2 4 0 0 
Oldham, p.. 3 0 0 3 0

sas
ors piled up a slx^-run lead In the first 
toning by hammering Tracey out of the 
box to the second; tieing up the score.'
The, contest started all over and Heck 
opposed Shettler on the mound. While 
the locals were outhit, they made their 
blngles count In run-getting. London 
completed Its third clean sweep of the 
series, making this eight games out of 
nine played with the Blountmen. The 
score:

Byrne. 3.... 5 1112 Long. If........ 5 0 3 0 0 bo1m3. ...................’••*•.*••• £^rX2010 7

ssftta: ! ! : asstifodmu îtiiytoi•fS6jv.:Ui.|4|sn!s uin s^g-ftSÆgrSg'Jai&ÆGorman, 1-.4 1 12 0 dittullfn. Î.... Mill vS. î L s Dpuble to
K«tlly. fta-;. J O | 2 QStoyder, c... 2 1» 4 2 o Derrick* to OHèlchmann. Struck out—By

P -- 2 1 ® ? 2HammondiP °M« o Ruth .1, by Oldham 2, by Davideon 7.
Shettler. c. 2 0 i fiHeck. p...1,. 2 1 f 2 « ^«es op ball»--Ofi; Oldham 1, off David-

Total* .,40 14 24 10 « Totals 5 5 ™1 J**e dll errors—PftSvldencs
Peterboro « 0 « if 0 f"mte|,eVf/OVH?nce. 6- B»1U-
I.ondon   ............... 3S21102Q*—w 11m6 Xl46. Umpires—Miller

First on errors-Peterboro 2, >H14t^111*“n:

W*lchWLam“ Wi^°r^Ne-bh?"<toS5 , >, -6EDERAU :LEAGUE SCORES.
Wbltcraft, Mullln. SactitiCe hit—Him- i ttVr/ft. . ------- ,•
mond—Sacrifice fly—Weleli Heck, -'-tJ. ^birogP^Wfst game— R.H.E. CHICAGO. May 91.—Moseley weakened
der. Stolen bases—U«n|born, Lamy! «WtoÿPofc rfc**0 1 0 1 3 0 070-6 9 « In die ninth todav and Chicago do^t

32?r* .U»S.b1e P^-Whltcrtra 0 0 0 »» & J 2 ed IndiansooV^to T siore f **

gï^totlmor^ game- R. il E? î ? 5 flEFE 3 î o f o

Time—1.58. V;., .^tee^MçCormlek ^ÆÎùJÏJjA 12 ! t î ? \ S

HEARTS STaBHxM* Vl.ldagd-^econdr^mi- R.H.E: ' “•J--0 JJÎ p - 3 « " 2 •
JMU i ■ ytoflapolla ...9 0 0 0.0 «'9 0.0—41 » 0 •'toutle , Al 10 27 » 2 Totals 32 *251* „

«o ................. o iMHL»-e 0 e —I 3 *1 «de***,............................ “oooi oo eo i-f
Batteries—Billiard ahd’fWarren; Hen- ("WimBoMe ................... ft........ . 00000000 0—0

drix end Wllepn. ’Umpires—Bush and „ pua—Seek. . Stolen bases—Flack Beck
Etonond. Rarlden. Sacrifice hit—Wilson! 

At 'Buffalo— ft*i R.H.E. TWp-faase hlts—WI!»on, tvickland. Es-
Brookiyn ^. 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0—3 7 1 m?nd, McKechnle. Struck out—By Wat-

. :.‘.*,.m)>à6 1 0 0 M*V 4 4 8, by **o*e*jf 2 Bases on balls—Off
a,nd Bends; Krapp 5fP8*ley 4. off Wateon 3. Double-play— 

a8f'™elr* ; Umpires—Kïne. ana GorkeJ. «tonley to FarreU to Zeider. Hit . by 
■VtitjSelt!more—First >||ï«j*— R.H.E. Pttchwft-By Watson 1, by Moeelev 1 Left

PfetsMp^; ... .0 1 0 0 2 200 9 0 °n'bas«*—-Chicago 3. Indianapolis" 9,Tim#
- ■ ■J 0 ?. 0 0 ® 0 0-M» * 5' .2 4-M. Umplresft-Vefi Sickle and Manas-

-T*

prS-lW.rFW.40ft. B.H:=. i" '"ESIDENT N,NE UP. ~ 

Kansas City. , .0*2 2 O 0 Ç, 0 0—4 *8 t 
St Louis ......0 0 2 9 $ r<"e’kwt5 6- 8'

Batteries—Pâckirfl and Brown; Keup- 
ger and Hartley. Umptoes—Anderson and

r
BOSTON. May 30.—The Senators and 

Red sox broke even today, the morning 
contest going to the visitors, 6 to 4 and 
the second game to the locals, 7 to 2. 

•* . —First Game—

A.B.H.O.A.E. 
J. Dunn, rt: 4 110 0 
TWombley.lt 4 3 2, 0 1 
Midkiff. I... 4 0 3 10
Cree. cf. ... 4 0 3 0 0
Derrick, ss. 4 1 2 3 1

4 3 3 1 1
4 0 5 1

Bean, c........ 4 15 1
Ruth, p........ oooio

I Davidson,p. 4 10 10

6 8 27 13 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 0 110 0
2 0 0 1- 0 0
4 « 0 2 2 0
4 0 0 10 / 1 0
3 1-2 3 1 0
4 0 2 0 0 0
4 12 12 1
3 0 1 9 3 0
2 0 0 0 3 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1 0

1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 <i

n -First Game—
-, _ R.H.E.
Buffalo ............................... 0 0 1 0 1 0 2.0 •—4 » o
Montreal ............................ 10100000 C—2 4 1

Base* on bolls—Off Bader 1, of Couch- 
man -3. Struck out—By Bader 6. by 
Couchman 2. Three base hits—Smith. 
Two base hits—Vaughn, Houser. Sac- 

Sacrifice hits— 
Keller, Vaughn, Stephens. Stolen bases
—Whiteman, Uilhooley. lift on bases__
Buffalo 8, Montreal 8. Double plays— 
Stephens ttoHouser; Couchman to Pur- 

Hi', by pitcher—Smith, Gllhooley. 
ild • pitch—Couchman. Pawed ball—

Madden. Umpires—Nallin and Carpen-

’I ■R.H.E.
......... 60402000 0—6 11 4

. . . 1 2000000 1—4 8 2 
.Batteries—Wres. Engel and Henry; Lees. 

Collins, Coumbret and Carrlgan.
Wash. A.B.H.O.A.E.! Boston A.B.H.O.A.E. 

Moeller, rf. 4 0 3 1 f,i Hooper, rf, 4 14 0 0
Foster, 3.y. 3 1 1 1 Cl Scott, ss,, 3 0 3, 1 1
Milan, off, 4,0.1.1 (|Lewis.. If,,. 3 0 6 0 0
Gandll, •!... 4 17 2 O'Speaker, cf.
Shanks, lf, 4.100 OlJanvrtn, 3.,
Morgan, 2, 4 1 1 0 l! Gardner, 3, 3 1 i 0 6
McBride, ss 2 0 1 î I ! Gainer. 1.... 8 i 7 0 0
Henry, e.,. 1 0 6 1 1 'Thomas, o, 3 0 5 n 0
Williams, c 3 0 1 0 0| Bedient, p, 4 1 9 3 0
Shaw, p,, 0 0 0 1 01
Ayers, p,, 1 0 1 0 01
Cashlon, p„ 1 0 1 3 01
•Schaefer , 1 1 0 0 01

Totals , 31 5 2110 3| Totals 
—Afternoon Game—

•Fatted for Ayers In flfth.
Washington ............................... .. 00 002000 C—2
Boston .................... ..................., 4 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 «-7

(tons—McBride, Henry. Hooper, Scott. 
Speaker 2. .Tenvrin 2, Gainer. Two-base 
hits—Schaefer. Sacrifice hits—Lewis. 
Stolen bases—Speaker, Janvrln, Gardner, 
Hooper. Double play—Moeller to- Cash- 
Ion to Morgan. Sacrifice flv—Foster 
Left on -bases—Washington 6. Boston 6: 
Bases on balls--Off Shaw 5. off Cashlon 
2 off Bedient 3. Eli st ba.se on errors— 
Boston 2. ftlt b> pitcher—Cashlon 1 
Struck put—Ayres 4. qashlon 2. Bed'snt 

Passed balls—Henry. Wild pitch—
Shaw. Time—1.56. Umpires—Chill and
Sheridan.

Washington 
Boston .......

m
S

Sim
SKI flee fly—Whiteman.ii A*

1ff-
and Hilda*2 0 3 0 0

3 0 4 3 0
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 Detroit and St* Louis . 

Each Score a Shut Out

n—uouenman.
Umpires—Npllto

ter. . Time of game. l.$6.
A.B.H^T.f1te

____________Gllhooley cf 4 1 2 0 1!Smith, rf,. . „ „
. . 27 4 27 o r. I t auglin 3, 2 0 0 2 OIDetnlnger.rf 2 0 0
. I Ohannel.r/. 4 1 1 0 01 Keller. 2,, 3 0 6

Router, k, 4 111 0 0
Jackson, If. 3 18 0 0 
Roach, ss... 1 0 3 3 0

O, i
i

9 27 14 1

One in the Ninth 
Wins for Chicago Feds

Buff. A.B.H.yOA.’E. 
2 0 0 0 0■

i ii
-'ll n

11 0 0
0—2 

2 2—6 
6, Toronto 6. 

. Rogers. Home run—Rog- 
R tJ° hit—Burrill. Struck out—
By Klrley jf. by Shocker 3, by LUI 3 

JClrley 4* off Auld 1, 
" ’ ?ff Shocker 1, oft Lill 2. Wild
mtches—Klrley 2, Auld 1. Passed balls— 

Hl!, by Pitohef—By Shocker 1 
(Moseley), Sacrifice hits—Nlll, Rogers.

W Harkins to Schneldl 
er. Umpire/?—Watoh and Poison.

J---------- w... 3 0 6 4 0
| Klppert,lf... 8 1110 
!Whjitjeta'ri.cf 4 0 110

ÎT^V0;" V Y - « - Flytih, 1. 4 1 13 Sî
Mcearthy.2. 3 116 01 Do tot. 8..4 1 0 5 0
Krlfchet. c. 11,61 01 Hawley, c, .1 1 2 1 0
FufmvTr.p 10 0 1 0!Purteli,,se, 3 0 0 5 0

I Dale, p:.. 3 2 1 3 1

J'* i

«Sr- 'sttr.’t.n
doubleheader, Detroit taking thé first 
to, 3. and the Browns thr second, 2 to 9.
ochres : V ..v>. .

30.—St. Louie and Do
th!» afternoon In 0\ 1Ii FI

Blef
Totals ,,2e 6 27 13,1! Totale ,,31 6 34 23 3

®uff,,l0 ,..........................................  0 1 0 1 H 0 0 1—6
Montreal ....................................... ft 0100000 0—1

Runs—Gllhooley 2. Jackson 2. Roach, 
Dale. First base on balls—Off Fullen- 
welder 1. off Dale 6. Struck out—By 
Fullen welder 6 ! Three-base hit—Dale. 
Two-base hit—Flynn. Sacrifice fly—Kel
ler. Sacrifice hlh~—Roacih. Left on bases 

Buffalo 4, Montreal 5,1, Double-plays— 
McCarthy to. Roach to Houser: Purtell 
to Flynn to Hawley. HR by pitcher— 
By .Dale 1. UmplrOs—Carpenter and
Na.l.n. 1 .me—1.34. Attendance—6586.

—First Game—
1. o ..... „ .

Detroit .. 00000002 0—2 4 *
St. Louis* ...........-..ft........ 0 0 6,0.100 00-1 1 1

Batteries—Covaleskl and Stanage: Hamilton* 
and Agnew. Uro0lres-CdnnolIy and Dlheen.

. St. L. A.B.lTCKA.5j-<t^t®- A.BH.O.A.S 

Shotten. cf. J 1 M Of Buée, «s 4 0 2 * f 
Austin, 3... * 0 1 I 01 Kavanagh,3. 4 12 41
Pratt. 2i....... 4 0 0 2 ÜHfgfc cf.......  3 0 10#
williams.rf 4 0 2 3 OlCrawfbrrt.rf. 1 1 1 • f

alter.lf 1 1 5 0 0 Veech, If.,. 3 0 I « I
Leary, 1.,.. 2 112 1 0 Bums, i........  3411 l J
Wares, ss, 2 0 1 2 0 Morlartÿ, 8. 3 0 1 2 f
Crossin. C.. 1 0 5 0 0 Stanage. c, 8 0 3 1 }
Wellman, p 3 0 1 3 f Mains, p,,: 2 0 1*1

Half, p.lft, 0 0 1 « •
* x . «Duiêtse ..... 1*00»

“Heilman .10 « 0 J j
Totals ,23 8 371C V Totals ,,30 8 3^17 < ft
•Batted fer Slain lit eighth. j*
“Batted for High In ninth. „ J

Detroit ............ -................. « nno 000 0 0-0
gt.-Louis ........A............... ...,L oooootM**-*

Run*—C. Walker. Wares. Two-base , ■
hits—Leary. Thrce-baae hits—.Walker,
Sacrifice hits — wares, Austin. Leary. . K4 
Crosain. Double plays—Wellman „to Aoa-

rti>«v. —.t . . tin to Leary. Stolen bases—Pratt I. Hit t
Rusholme Bsvi.lng Club played on | by pitcher—Main 1 Wild pitch—M.iin 1. 

Sdturday. when th[e presidents t-am ! on balls-Off Mali» 3. Ptrufls tut-
, . , , I W ellman 3. Left on bases—st. Lou la o,

dereated the vice-president a by nine Detro t 3. Tim«—1.39. Umpiraa—C*»*
pOhots, the score being 171 to 162. nolly and Dineen.

*

ft

C,1 s —

f BALTIC COLLIDED
'W3TH. SMALL SHIP

NEW: YORK, May SO.—The steam- 
Oîiip- Baltic, on her arrival today, from 
Liverpool, reported that she collided 
wltii a small British coasting steamer, 
the Cleric, before daybreak on May 21.

The Cleric, bound from Dublin to a 
Welst port, was so badly damaged 
that she had to be towed back to port. 
One of the crew was Injured, and was 

taken aboard the Baltic. Incidental to 
this reppyt of the collision oUlcers of 
tjio. Baltic announced that the liner 1 
brought across two sitting 
with 14 eggs.

6. ?11
iib I

}

-- ■$ X
in favor 'gt ‘took théaTîi

sas-s&œsasasHs-fi!». at*. IM, . «.ü». rtich, ffllî

Heartsf second score was a gift by
Hiawatha; goalle.büt Wilson’* shot t____
got his side's only counter In the game 
was a good bit of; work. Half-time 
2—1 for Hearts. -, / .

le arrangtog for the 
pf >4 new motdroxBlOa. 7 fpr 
f the police department, and* 

7 for the health bureau. County de
tectives are also In the market for 7 
motorcycles. *

IONCANDIDATES CHOSEN
IN EAST MIDDLESEXji

Mi; is

FEAR WIDOW MAYLONDON, Ont.. Hay 10.—East Mid
dlesex Conservatives renominated the 
present member, John McFarlane, 
while the Liberals put up John Laid- 
law, who was McFarlane's opponent 
at the by-election. Both nominations 
grege made unanimous.

Don Johns, defeating à field of- 11 
rldeie, won the recent 100-mile mo
torcycle race, at Phoenix. Ariz. 
time was 1 hr.. 36 mins, 50 2-6 secs.

iiti’llii
: LOSE HER REASON 4

George Meecher^M St’cfair gtrd^ 

Earlscourt. whose husband, a bands
man with the Salvation Army conven
tion, was lost on hoard fhe Empress 
of Ireland, will lose her reason. She 
is at present staying at 6 Baird avenue 
with Mrs. Aldridge, whose husband Is 
also among the missing.

ülif
«I Pittsburgh Pa., 

purchase 
the use ohens? each 

This Is said to be the 
first attempt to hatch chickens at sea.

Hisim1: ?■<
i i-i9M3

!

i._______^

1'41

I

It

Giants Safe in First Place 
. Pass the Pittsburg Pirates

>

1

&

i

i

4
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* ,-t-r;-v
\iMCKETTEAMS 

BUSY SATURDAY
Hall, not. out ........................
Downs, c Joy, b Jennings
Uteson, bowled Joy.........

Extras ................ ; SUTTONSSSn
■ t

/ ’'r. ■ * -

(9.
« >•

;
»,<’ V-. V > ,Total ...

8T. DAVIDS WIN LEAdUE
GAME «V A GOOD I

1;SB
- x- X A

*, ;» MlX:MARGIN.

Yorkshire- Society Ran Up 
Good Score in League 
Game at West Toronto.

hi- * !SJi
Cs*

4 St. David’s Winn'S* by a good margta! 
For St Da vide F. Mucklestc*- 20, W. 
Muckleeton 11. H. Ellis 20, A. Stanley 
U were the chief eccgeA. Doth Muckle
eton and Bille bowled well, the former

ye ül xiw :rates Rosedale C. C. Wins Qty 
League Game From St. Al

bans by Large Margin.

W O y -

MW
■

/
. .. -1 having hard ] 

rough, and go; 
e* on ; It St 
with,the bat ant 
For Woodgreen ’ 
the bat being 1 
from ES lia. F» 4

.the wicket was soSsevse: îs
fed one man ehort. 
1 wae the best with 
1 with a fine ball 

_ jeton made a great
aw »-wSetî,r«^atamen

—St Da vide—
W. Muckleeton, bowled Mayer 
A. Stanley, bowled Green. . «
-■ 5uliLf TUUrd'b couett...::::;;.x 

g Englc pwiftTrTcferbett.,:>
w Singe re. run out. .U.

F. Muckiest an, not out...........
Goodleon. c Tllllrd. b Wilkinson."| ISWrft’SSSftlr. Maffey, bowled Greet!

BJXtTBM .

Z
Tockshlre ^clety beat West Toronto 

to 16 In a C. * M. League game, play-'
Saturday on "West Toronto® ground 
High Park. "Yorkshire won the' toes 
1 elected to bat.—*’. Joy wae bowled 
J. Munroe after scoring 13. The ecor- 
was somewhat «low, Yorkshire losing 

g wickets for 41. H. Pugh and J. « ■
Priestley them got together and altered 
the complexion of the game altogether, 
the former going back to the pavilion 
after scoring ,18. C. Jennings Joined 
Priestley and hit up 21 before being dis
missed. J. W. Priestley soon after was 
caught by Hell off Finch, his contribution 
ef 68 including 6 four». He did not give 
any chances until after scoring 47, when 
ha was missed being caught lour times.
W. C. Roblnesn (IS. not out), andRaet- 
rt* (16). made a good last wicket stand.
the winning closing aor 161. The field- Total , ......... ..................
tag of West TorontoYn early portion of -Woodgreen.-:
the game was good, but afterward faded Mayer, c Muckleeton, b Bails...........J,.- «
away. Their best bowler was J. Finch, uorbett, bowled Bills ....... I. n
who"took 5 for 61. \ Jinird, bowled Bills........... i«

On West Toronto taking the willow Wfltinion. c Goodlsom. b Muckleeton 1 
they could 4» nothing against the bowl- KIdAmss. run out t
tag of Jennings arid Joy, backed up by Flnkler, c j> Muckleeton,* b W 
Scellent fielding. J, Watmough (10) JBuckleeton ...L™””?..,., «
was the only player to reach double Swift, bowled " Fails .. . ' 11

i figures, all the team being out for 35. Turner, bowled Goodleon
Jennings' bowling yielded 4 wickets tor Baker, hoveled Bills ........... ............
1», and F. Joy, e for 16, Scores: Pennyworth, bowled Muckleeton

—.Yorkshire Society— Green, not out
-M 9. Joy, bowled J. Monroe............... 1* Extras .........

• jk H. Moss bowled J. Finch. Jc'..
1 A. Hewitt, run out.......................

ta G. .Buckingham, c and b J. Finch 0 
H. Pugh, c Hall, b Colltnge........ rx 14
X. 'W. PrlMtley, c Hall, B. J. Flhch.. 58
Ë5. W. CusWorth. o Downs, b J. Finch 0 
C. Jennings, -bowled J. Finch.
S. Briggs, run out .....................
W. C. Robinson, *ot out.............

Rastrick, bowled leister.... .
Extras ....|* ............... .1

Total.

fi XThe first esn 
•corM i 
L Sutton for 
Albti». 
when '
H. G. 
and Raeb 
65. aeon

W. %
A. H.

\
:, L*8the iHLL

^sehum I for 16. All wire out-for
’ -at Alba 

Garrett, rue out .........

t WCST::

l'Mïk’Mwi.w': ' *
^cUeston, bowled Wookey

\ ", i1STIS

l ■r9
.

LEAGUE '
2a •h ammr \st Game by j 

;sreau Shuts f 
Second

x
fftl20 ♦ i0

îe -1 j .goHJA3
L ' <E.

• Xi
6

1
A. ; « »3 g:uBall. 18 Ledger, bowled * 

F. Hamilton, bowled
►l

Am / *■ si

EXTRA MILD ALE
L by».B) winning two 

lay, U to 1 and 
d first place In
S V •

Ï
2

CeAV mV t.V>;> r fita
:S.1 T“1 '"JUSSr-

j n-S* —J-* MucMMtee.. 18#

L. M. Heath, c Hancock, b Muckle-

' *7 ft „

„.x. *f<rsM
1 oaU

y #61

2R.H.e. ' (F /0 0 2 6 4 3—1112 
01000 0—1 7 2

/;• v ;The Beer That Is Always OJC.\~~A V
ntse and Meyers.

, Wagner and v
■ 1

t'* M-

, “-^••fcurn. l.b.w Muoklsaton., 
B H 5*.rry' L*-w. Muckleeton.. 

H. H.

Jj
Is thé ideal home ale. Pure, healthful and Invigorating. A tonic 

end mild stimulant. Good for the hard worked bosmess nian and fer the 
woman with household cares. WÈÈtÊÊ

Brewed only from pure barley malt* choicest-hope and filtered water, 
it contains nothing but wholesome nourish meet,, ridl in food properties, 
readily assimilated. . '

Bright, sparkling and delicioee, O’KocfVe Special Basra Mil^ Ale will 
you tnjious. Full Bodied, Properly Aged, Rich and Ctnif w4 yet mild-in 
propertieajmd a little better then any other " Z.
V~ .Itt «Bering from your dealer, do noMey J^~^“*L1iiVrHr^,lf-nfifs/frn^M| 
Extra Mild |u«l insist that ^nothing eiseâ» “Jwt-ae-goêA

It' poor dealer will not sapply yon, telephone ns, Mfcln 4808^and wg. will See that yçn are supplied st

EZYsiri 
LfeHl Si
s^nii ■ mm\:
b> .......i i • e s
m, p... 1 # 0 0 » >j 
—■ !.. ISIS»

...üliënt ÿ

0

>#ixnoL

y/iltu€t

l*
3

w.. 4 j1 wrn, «* 0 laMtUflsssK'. i
• •• M

RcwdjUe Clty tyNpis match at

X2;1 Extras .......Total ..... ............. «6
Total for 10 wickets v

ANGLICAN LACRpSSE.

The Anglican Athletic Association la
crosse section have adopted their schedule 
as follows :

June T»—St. Augustines at St Mary the 
Virgin.

July 18—SL John the Baptist 
Barnabas (West). .
^Ju«s IS—St. Barnabas at 8t Auguet-
Juiy 26—SL Mary» at St. Johns.
JuSs 20—SL Augustines at SL Johns.
Aug. 1—SL Barnabas àt SL Marys. 7
June 27—St. Marys at SL Augustines.

- Aùg. 8—»t. Ramabâe at SL Johns.
July 4—St. Augustines àt SL Barnabas.
Aug. 16—SL Johns at SL Marys.
July llMSt. Johns at SL AugtiAtinee.
Aug. 22—St. Marys at St. Barnabas 

—r— ■ —■-..................... ....

1

for Tl*
è moni A.

never awke 
n stimuli ting

21
r ■; )OS ,

, -.ansqy 

uiuna

>■ ■: siu'ivr
4IA-.M

2
19 * -i

103000006-4 
. 000000006-#
"ew York 2. Left 
i, Brooklyn 8, 
reau 1. Struck J 
«au 1. Bases o* V.
■e files—Grant, •* -. 
ns. Double plays 
Hummel; Grant

N.. 16 X 14
V» at St. OLD COUNTRY CLUB WIN CAME

FROM ST. EDMONDS.
V.J

MM 161—West Toronto.—’ *" 
tnough. c Pugh, b Jennings 
mue. c Moss, b Jennings 
So. bowled Joy ......
ch, c and b Joy ...
bowled Joy ..............

Ian, bow 
bowled J

: X e^asrste*^ s '*• V
• aka < JO 
.. •. 0 

• 1

zr<

V THE OTŒEFE CTEWEBY CD.X /-, « 6 >
0 k. amnn with 17 and II runs respective

ly' placed the score In, a position ef safety, 
pie last batsmen, J. ■Çroneh and A R. 
Kyd. with 16 runs and 8 run*, net out, re
spectively, turned a narrow win Into a 
handsome' victory. .A. Dive, Wr SL Ed
mond». and T. Calrbly and A. Wakefield 
had the fowling honors.
_lv ' " • ek Edmends. w- * '

M 1KscLach 
Lister, b

vied Joy . . 

& H°rton. c and b Jennings
: 1 once.l’4> N

0 ^4

tibs Win 
"wo Runs

A ■y . f "# re ft xx

■ni.....
T

«sefSfe .üvIhouse Collapsed
FELL ON COTTAGE^!

Ai
bowled Nieol ..................
lbw, bowled Nlcol..... 

vis, c Ives, b Nlool.. ....

Woodall, berried Wboi

Extra. ..... ..

3

Rev- 8- A- VeMy. b Calmly .
H Itottam. b Wakefield ... 
a DtvSb ti Cfiimly •_*><>••• •j**• #
A. Wakeltn. c Crunch- b Wakefield.... 4
j. Marrtner. b Calmly.................... .. f,

■G. Jones, not out ........... ............ ‘.........., ., T.

Total ..

.. X«
6-

»

SA» ;
Scores: -

i

f;jteW
i

18
. ’ 0

V.*:

/ til* # » • d HIT

Building in Course of ErectioàZvo 
T oppfed Over—No t 

One Injured

i Weal Toronto League.,

Russell Motor.......  1 1 0 6 0 1 2—* 11 2
Parkdale ................. .. 1 0 0 0 2 0 0—4 7 2

Batteries—Harding and Savtile: Mori- 
TLrlty jind MeDonnwl.

\* >t-v[V -
b.h'e.

.. 81
bon Valley League. '

«”• -Silü-HI
Claughton, e Gerlng, i Stokes .»f. 
Howden, bowled Baiyer .. . , -...1. . «
Ives, bowled Barber Ll'JV. .Vf./ct."?*-- • 0 
Taylor, bowled Bartfcts...........*
Hall, e Oaring, b Stake»/......................... 11
Blackman, not out 
Tomlinson, bowled Barber 
Nlool, bowled Barber V...

■If’ Wei Wan, ruS out .
• 1 Bills, bowled Stokes A.

Belgrave, bowled Stockes 
*r‘:

. R.H.B.
Kodaks ...........0 S 0 »—B I 6
St. Pauls........................... 0 0 0 1 0—2 1 1
^ Batteries—Houlihan .and Jones: Cobney

B. U........ -1 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 o3" u'Bi

Batonlas ... -__V0 0 0 0 0 0 2.1—4 » «
Batteries-Mason and Leslie; Alkent, 

Mulle and Criily. ... .

B
soul

p e.#.^e ■»«>« AS • O MV
P. Brown, Lb.w„ Jones'.
D. Murriÿf, * Jones .....
A. Wakefield, b Dive .
J. Dorkln, b Jones .........
p. Redwood. Lb.w.. Jones .... ......... .6

Calmly, e Grlmshaw, b DW*-•••” •*!
Scott, c ajid b Dive i\.. ..• •■•••• • • • •

T. Smith, c'MarrjneA-h Butterfield...
D. Cameron, c Grimehaw, b Dive ...,. 
j. Cronch, b Barrie».. ..a
A. Kyd. not ont .... .................................... 2?

Extras ....v-............................................... . z
- '* *i'- -it ■ Total ..

• * «»• » • e j eVe • • »* • M>U • - W f j, _’*»> arswBimrgSf^isamsM-es».' f S-E-ta) ‘ v , BAttènea—Hardyn*Bd-••vtsïî sss. js sssr''
■lowvale Park, ending In a victory for St were beet at -•NCtt1 each scoring 11 run».
Edmund». , ... «■.» t ... r, ; Pr»d Adgey did * remarkable perform-

J--—St. jMmunds it-1 : «U.&U an ce with the bdtt, ’ taking five wickets 
G. Weller, bowled Johnston...'.... 0 for three run*. F. Scott, three wickets
Townsend, bowled Holder............... I tor 8. For BvangtWa, J. Amos took three

,T. Ashworth, bowled Johngton.. w.. 1 Jot 10, and Ivee three tor IL ’ Seoreÿ . _ . . , .B. Wake, e KenL b Johnston........ 28 8 -Batons— * ' ‘ Toronto Ssnlor Lsague.
W. Watson, bowled Holder ................. I F. Adgey. lbw, b J. Amos .. of.....'. f > „ ... , ,
R. Walker, run out  ............... .. S F. Harris, bowled J. JCmSs ...........ît^' 2 *torya ...... 6 0 0 2 1 0 2 1 8—» 18 8
H. Harvey, c Manuel, b Kent.............   11 F. Chllman. bowled Bird ........................ 6 St. Patricks ... 0,01 1 \ 0 0 0 1—4 0 T
A. McKee, bowled Johnston .............. 1 ft Spooner, c Bird, b Sharpe...-..ï.. 11 Batteries—Bennett and Hill; Tetley
V. Trowlee, bowled Carter .......... 8 Wetherall, c Watson. » Bird ........ 2 and Dillon. -,
T. Halfpenny, bowled Johnston ..... 4 Hodgson, lbw. hives. M...........................11 m
W. GarUck. not out ....',................... .. 0 Carter, bowled Ives .f........................ eve 6 St. j Andrews ,,, v.. 0 1 2 0 0 8 0—10 17 2

^ -7 Pooley. c Toby, b Sharpe ........................ 0 • • •••••■ V1 ® 4* •
Total ......... ... ............. .............. . .71 p, aeott, bowled Ives  .............................. 6 'Batteries—Barker and Trlller; , Flude

—St. Cyprians— / Clafrk, bowled J. Amos .............4............ 0 »nd Pennock,
Cole, c Townsend, b Harvey................. 1 McMurray, not out  ........................;.. 7
Holder, ■ bowled Weller ................. 4 ; Extras
Kent, run out ................. .. II
Johnston, bowled Weller ............,. 6 x Total .
Carter, c Wataon, b Weller 
Andrews, o Townsend, b Harvey.... 0 
Manuel, bowled Weller ...
Hunt, bowled Wake ...........
SapKulnette. cvid b Weller 
G. Davies, bowled Walker
F. J. Davies, not out ...........

Extra»..........................

Total ......... .. ...

ST. CYPRIAN’S C.C. START
THEIR WINNING STREAK.

In defeating the Albion Club |4n a C. 
and M. League game at Triifltyjon Sat
urday. St. Cyprians broke the record of 
lU-luok that has attended the team since 
the commencement of the season. Holt,
Gertng and Allshire batted well for the 
winners. Asking «4 runs between them, 
but met with poor support from their 
team-mates, Nicole, bowling seven for 
26, proving too much for them while 
Barber, five for 18, and Stokes, four for 
16, were on the Job for the Saints.,

—;SL Cyprians C.C__
Stokes, bowled Bills .........
Holt, bowled Nlcol ........./..........
Gerlng, bowled Ivee .......................

't> 6 2îDt, . e o sVe.e
•-* V

r. 6 Northern Sontor'H.eague.

..114 I 6—18 12 6 

.. 0 4 0 0 0— id 3 4 
Brown-an* Stevenson; Smith 

and Clarke and Harrtgap. ,

.Toronto City League.

h. cf.A Bll6O8A0B4 :

in i $ ; ; ;
r. 1........ 4 no i d v; a
rman.3. *1 il
ilte. If.. 4 0 1 1 ( j 
mey, !.. 4 1 3,1* 4 | 
ldon. ss * 0 4 4 *.. '
ier. c... 3 1 2 1 
h. p.... 1 0 0

R.H.B..... f
S'

\Shortly before IT o’clock 
tag the two-etorSy fram
Harvle avenue,_________ _ .„
erection and owned by H. Martin, 
present residing 
Harvle avenue, 
fell with a

- •- Strollers .... Fo’clock Saturday merit- 
èy frame dwelling at 87 
Earlscourt, In course of

m < : Baracas ./...' .
1 Batter!i I T. 0 ÎÎR.■r with hie lister et 

enue, suddenly collapsed 
ieu witn a loud crash u|>on the one-storey 
oottage adjoining, arid occupied by It * 
Rllgy. wife and three little children.

Two of the little tots were dut play» 
mg at the time and Mrs. Riley, who waa * 
severely frightened, hut otherwise oseap- 
to»^roo»wM nuralnj; the baby ,n tht ":' ;

The cottage,was badly twisted and .
probably require to be taken down. ivf .-rtj 

Much sympathy is shown tor Mr. MSgtflF-» 
In hie loss, asXth* house wtll require tb '7 
te rebuilt, .. . . ., -, ,r(#iot

It Is sUrAlsed that the strong Wind 6<J . 
Friday had loosened the upper portion ” 
of the structure from .Its concrete iotin-*= 
dation.

Xi Sterling Leâgu». and. .1a j
OutU Percha ....................................... 11 » 3 R.H.B.

.wgJgas£6'ëa;iafc;i^ SSS~".v.v.:::ti»««. ! i

ter son, Forfar, Ctark arid Mastgam^V' • - Batterie* Parker and Brennan;
......... .. R0 H4 a8 Thomptam mm Nye_

"’Haye: Marnais

.16..$*1
Witz ... 1 0 t M

A 4

..........
....... 46J ti ” r..f«Is . ...32 0 2710 3 >-*hth. it M: . _ the national gun club. , 

The National Gun Club held the tiilrd 
day’s shoot in the Fob match

of the high scores liK this 
birds were: Judge Durand 

IQ. Wallace 3* 
n this match

.. 01020001 0—, 
» 0 0 0 C 0 0 0 5-i

/ '_ ; on Satur-
day.___
match at
S’ JF’B. F. Springer

s . The A. ’ Welch A Son bill team won 
their second game when they defeated 
the E.. A A. Gunthers In the first game 
ef the double-header In the- Kew Beach 
Senior League," by the score of 7-6.

*M^rai^Sallee „
Lf^eke0^Sl
fn—VTIngo. Sac-'/:" 
n ba se^—

^Si":*1" '

i&m
with 88 out'bf 71, but 'J. Harrison Is, a 
close second with 84, and Geo. Wallace 63. 

Thefe will be no Wednesday shoot, but

\
)/

k:
t;«■ ------------------- ;--------------- **¥£

WANTED—A CANDIDATE. ,
LINDSAY, May 80.—The Liberale oflAiO 

South Victoria are surely up a treev- ^C 
fttlllng to secure *4, candidate at thd’o-rr 
first convention, a second was calleS/isH 
and Mr. A. J. Varcoe, whrden ef teS** .5 
county, selected. He accepted," but 
night resigned and ttlthdrew owing to 
personal hs well as business reasons <i*n 
With no candidate in sight, a third 
consistory will be called/for next week

m It is expected there will be a big shoot 
next Saturday, there being tour prise 
events. Also the club would be pleased 
to see members of other clubs.

' Birds Birds
Hams. A .Shot at. Broke.

Judge Durand ,1r............ 03
F. C. Fowler ....................
Geo. Wallace...............
T. Johnston .-A...............
T. Scojt ». ...
C. Best......................
B. F- Springer 
J< Harrison .w........ <0
F. Biown ...> ,,»#rtri,,‘ *5
3. a. McKensle

I u.40.

f <ï r

Ten m 7VLV-- 100127i % 42r'l 60
■27 .ight Hits 73
3660i: a60.4.r « 0. 50*

rs taking the i ■ 
locals the after» fij 1

64si North Rlverdale League,,
, *- ' R.H.B,

Eastern Stars ......... 1 0 0 1 0 1 3—6 8 2
Royal Canadians. ..0 0 0 dt0 3 0—3 11 8 

Batteries—O'Connell and i Mlehaw; 
8 Sharpe and Dey.

t . } ? Dovercourt Senior League.
wfll • R.'H.B.
Wj Royal Edwards. 01000030 2—6 7 8

0 Belmortts <.........
4 Batteries—Spring
1 and Hallet.

6 >1==4‘i,,'u’14-x>—The Y 
n today T . Sd 34 _ ino .a68\ —Bvangella —

Foxworthy, bowled F: Adgey .............
Watsen, c Harris, b Scott., 
lires, bowled Scott,U... j;
Toby, bowled F. Adgey ./.
Harper, c Spoons*
Bird, bowled F. A

' I WAITING^)N BRYAN
AT NIAGARA FALLS

MONEYHEELS X(0
c : 'Îores: :'V v , ) XFORFOR 0R.H.B. t- 

0 0 03 021-8 12 6 5 
00 000 00-0 8 2 ■ 
g and Cole; W*r- 

. Umpires—Hitoe- i;S S

> V
■ >lvovi

I -OlV 
olorü 
.nam
ttn'T 
d iio(I

2 No Decision Reached Regarding 
Answer to Carranza’s 

Note ;
NIAGARA FALLS. Opt., May 

The American delegates to the Mexl- 
can conference were awaiting an an
swer today to a long message sent to 
Secretary of State Bryan relating to 
constitutltionallst representations. ' 
mediators announced after thsir morn- 
tng session that they had not decided 
ab<wt an answer to the Carransa note.

”Déring Wll neariy i,000 people were 
served, under the auspk^ of-' Women’s 
institutes, by oounssTta Food Values 1r 
Cooking,’ ‘Home Nursing,’ and Sewlng/

•Following the reecommendation of thq 
Colonisation Branch of tbs Department 
more farmers are hiring help by the yeai 
thus doing much to solve the farm labor 
problem.

b Scott.
. _ .drag ...

Stroud, bowled F. Adgey 
Sharpe, run out

^J. Amos, c Chllman, b McMurray
Burden, not out....... .
Hawkins, bowled F. Adgey ..

/ Total.........

WRITINGWALKING - i
2 OOJHOOOl 0-2>l 4 4 

and Hall; Robinson f
84 1 I

R.H.B.
Dov. Baracas ................  0 8 8 1 3—16 18 4

3 2 0 2 0— 7 6 4 
Batteries—Allen and Patterson; Red

wood, Paul and Gray, Paul and Kirk
wood.

Ônks. A.p.H.O.A.B. . V 
tel, 3. . . 5 « u 2 0 i î 
:zell. If. 5 2 3 C fli
t. rf..  4 3 0 0
Bh. c.... 3 2 4 0 .-O 1 
am’k r c 4 0 3 2 g IS. [inp'h.BB Hill i 4 
iarnn. 1. 2 0 8 -2 O ft 
l«dale>.2„ 3 0 -1 4 * 
wen.p.. 5 13 8

W m

X 80—25 Heel Users per month are earning prizes 
of $1 to $10 for phrases of 10 words or îbss 

L relative to Dunlop Rubber Heels. • i

The Pink Slip in each Heel 
Box gives you full particulars.

d j> w. Sterlings
ell• ••

■ /lee 
9 noendorse candidates.

At a meeting of thé Stlllcreet Con
servative Association, on Frlday'nlght, 
a unanimous resolution was passed 
endorsing W.-D. McPherson and T.

EXCAVATION STARTED.
Excavation has 'been started for the 

large factory and warehouse building 
of Ladies’ Wear, Limited, on the cor
ner of Manning avenue and ’College 
street. This building 
the flnést on College street

»The Hal! in
qeaTf

Mountain Dew"
Each pair

DicenAtiongBy Guar
„ Don’t sxwh »«y *mpndm

PresidentySuspenders

talc ....34 8 27 16T-fejt

: vth i
H.634oioconoe—

0 2 8 1114 1 •—1* ts 
Caldwell, Giok, | , 

-Strunk', Cook, , 
Peckinp*iugh 2:: l 
Wyckoff 4, Bush ‘ ' 
Caldwell 8. off 
7, off Bush 3. 

Mclnnls. Hit by 
ildwel! 1. Wild 
Bh 1, BreSater #• 
delph a 11. New 
rghhri and Hilda»

Positively The 
Finest Whisky Imported...... 4

18 iwill be one ofis
•U-l cBe

By Ed. MackSime the Simp ojsoB
"i/kn

-T—M
MaaV

\I$S$
- iatrt 

vtfVtvr
W4U1B

m*m
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ViNTH {NHIHO

sRALty WAS

—A-
ithTTI ^ ine 1 
I FIRST chan/ce iVe 1 

HAD T» see
FûR OUERj

u/eek st? 4 
gj fliS W6Î6TH i 
3BL0SIAJ& A “
|r^ ,5Leei>

a__________ , f©r.j

:1I'VB GdV A Dollar. 

AND ÛCIN6 To

“THAT <5AME "TO
MORROW- Se/NG

T© THÉ Tic keT"
^WêA/DOVU - J

IM hltfT TN X
because rvB) »

WAlTfcb II 
HOURS FDfci&Jr 
m gate y lSL
TD Ope/Vi^F ■

ITS AN HûUtl > 
1 and a Half till } 

the game- afwri.J 
gee gosHÎ ( CAN \ 
barely keelp my

<6osH( STAV/ÀI6 
all might has made,
,ME A ClttLE 

SLeepy._

»Louis, 
l Shut Out

l&jgï. w- + ■

j

;
'

î ït. Lqu4s and D©«r 
afternoon In a 

iking thé first S
ic second,- 3 to 0.

G•*> # uol*THïïl ......

Il1 n V»
t • •i11, r>./ x.• v- -«ffn.H.R.

L 0 0 C € 2 0^-2 4 î 
f Cl o OC 0—1 1 1
«♦«nage: Hamilton* 
oily and Dirteen.
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TlCh; i,nnt

a-b.h.o.a.h. 
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l. cf. .. .1 ft 1 0 • 
rford.rf. 3 2 1 fi 2 •11. |f. .. 3 0 0 0 *
le. i...... 3 e la t 1
arty, 3 3 0 .1 2 « 
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.00100 
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Lifeboats in Tangle of Ropes Washed Down Decks of EmpresI

1 If

I iff NEW ARMY HEAD ,BOATS IN TANGLE OF ROPES ■
J) ALL FRANTIC DTORTS 
LACK OF DISCIPLINE SHOWN

STORSTAD ARRESTED 
ON WRIT BY C.P.R.

:
ffliH

-
-

Mrt. Onen, MtJ. FMlw. 'Mn. Davie. KlvbUky (crew), M. R. ateede (chW 
(Toronto). Paayéttle. sr. and.jr., Brig.! of fleet), J. Wildroan (storekeeper), * 
Potter. Mr.. / Brtetiw. ,Cox. Edward. Braine (bedroom eteward). C. J. Tho»S

ss. «sste «a s
■ / \ t , '■ {.r »' i '•*. >. v- ■' " •' '.......— .

iCanadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL», May Sl.-rrJhe C. P. R 

tonight 
identified

lilt of 
R. Gallag-

,<:£ gava out .thefolkrqlng 
d dead to date. Mie. F 

her, Mrs. A/ .B. Barlow, Mies CrathSrn, 
Mr. Qoldthorp, Mr*. Seybold, Adjt. Ever
ett, Debriw. B. Hsrrican, Mrs, Morris,

> (Continued From Page 1.) 1 v
would .BqjLriMLttift tim/speak of the- 

disaster nor comment on Captain Ken
dal's evldéride at the Inquest

Reporter. Ordered Off Ship.
"But, captain, did yoti hear what 

Captdln Kendall .aid 7" objected a re
porter. 1 don't care what he, said. Til 
leave that to him,*'., answered Captain 
Andersen. "It is true?" "Perhaps It 
Is," was the answer. Further ques--- 
ttontng of Cap'taln Andersen was un
availing, -and, taking a Montreal re
porter by • the shoulder and a Boston 
man by the arm, he turned them about 
for the ladder ah dtold them all to get 
off his ship.

“I’ll have to' use force 16 you don't

'
■,'K—

f!
Ill

Torontonians Rescued SaytDf ficers Were Not Seen at Posts 
—Lifeboats Filled With Women and Children, Slid 
Down Sloping Decks.

r
S=111 ! • , ;•;

SURVIVORS GIVEN 
FOCEANDCUrmS

WfWiCl 
■ V"; *

I
: 7?

ATIONISTS
, «fl*If ^

I
S IoIkl» !P' X- -
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0 TONIWILL>> EARLSCOURT WOMAN LOSTBy Hubert Evans.
MONTREAL, May 31.—There is a 

painful tale iiAplted by the Interviews 
with the Toronto survivors. No one 
wants to believe them, and no one will 
force himself to until the very last. It 
1. a tale of duty unfilled. More than

A

1 I , '.'"''."A
Seventeen bodies of Toronto SalvattdnlSte, victims of the Empress - 

Inland disaster, are to arrive In Toronto tonight at 5,#D, and will be tato 
either to the Arena or Massey HaU, where they wHl lie in state tin 
public funeral next Saturday.

Among the bodies are those of some of the leading officers of the I 
vatien Army in Toronto, and Include Mrs. Comtftlssloner Bees, CoL Mi 
me^t, Mrs. Maldment, Brig. Potter, Major Ftiid|ay,_]
Mrs. Staff Captain Morris, Adj. Harry Green, Jessie Green (his da-"* 
Adj. Hahnlgan, Adj. Debow, Mrs, Debow, Major Simcoe, Capt. WhaU

sloner Rees ha* not, as yet, been recovered.

ITaken to Eaton a and Fitted 
• Out With All Re

quirements.

J
I go." ■* W.,4J-fw «U v-

One man gave hlfn a-sheaf of press 
clippings of criticisms! of '.htâ actions 
at the time of the vyrCek, hut he 
fused to read them. < '

But according to the pilot who 
brought the Storstad up; from Quebec, 
Captain Andersen has read In the 
papers Captain Kendall’s statements. 
The pilot is D. Nault, a French-Cana
dian of Quebec. He says newspapers 
were taken aboard at Quebec or Three 
Rivers.

À X

XI a few of these survivors say there were 
no officers on deck, and that at the 
supreme moment It was all a scramble 
for life. ~~

"There seemed to be no discipline' as 
far as I could see," said Major Atwell, 
Toronto, when seen at the Place Vtger. 
before leaving for Toronto, 
first aware of a slight Jar, then a list, 
and when I got above deck* with my 
wife, everything seemed to be moving. 
It was a matter of moments. T got 
lifebelts for my wife and myself. We 
climbed over the rail, and as the great 
dripping black null rolled, we came 
nearer and nearer to its keel. Then it 
■auk.”

re-

is expected tb officiate at the z -........ —-
memorial services. -

1 - ' City Will Help Men and Wo? 
men in Every Possible

I

MET BY ACTING MAYORHIHi■il*111

D.

"I W.1S
keel. She wiiif. heavily loaded Sown, butaim w*. sawsreSMSew sc

, “What did,the captain say about worthy. On her trip up river her speed
Captain Kendall’s evidence?" Thé was eleven or twelve knots. Kef aft
World reporter asked. "I think he said: compartment was flooded to Seep the

» ’Some lie,’” answered the pilot. “The bow up. ."a X.^... ; ' Th* sixt®*n "urvlvore who arrived
captain feels very sorry, very bad. Al- ,, Hae Story Worth Telling. in Toronto on Saturday were taken to
most cried once. He and his wjfe, too, It was apparent every officer and man >he T E t Cnmnsnv «tor* Ta-Mdid all they could for the rescued. They of the Storstad had been ordered to say ]■ Katon company store, James
gavé their clothes and their beda. The nothing. The captain said as much. Tpe etreet, where they were received by
officers arid the men did so, too. They J*1?1 ®nr'ln5er' *h*n questioned, admit- Controller McCarthy, acting mayor,
m^e8clo^LthfoÆ^ret^nte”to say n^hin^b^t if l couldttight have OolL Brengle and Co#. Frapch ‘of New
make clothing for the poor people. *tnrv worth ” h, t* thp man fork.-. , ■

An erroneous report satd the Stor- ^ wm know what the engine room Col. Rees aald h* was glad’ ,to see
» tad would reach Montreal at 5 o clock Blgnadg Qn Friday morning were. Most them once more and pleased to eay
this morning,, but headwinds delayed membere of the orew are French; some that the Slty had promised to help
her, and it was after 1 this afternoon are Norwegian; one or two are»Itaillan. them in every respect, and he wished

, when she showed arbund;the bend be- They told very little details not already them to accept of Its hosoltalttw He
low St. Helen’s Island, and by the aid made public by \ the Empress’ crew or rejolc<s<1 and thanked God for their

Miss Jessie Green, 4 Auburn Avenue, of the government tug StrathcoUa, she passengers surviving. aafe return
.. . Earlscourt, one of the dead. pushed her way against thé rapid cur- _ iloh^e who° toSk^criarge Z at CbntKollsr McCarthy thought that

— jr ‘ Crowds Watched Arrival Father Point to run her to Quebec, ac- his first vtorfis should be Of thankful-fUITT FNflNFFR J an^theTe wL^rceY/^wort bX vation^érifiîfshYd «vSnXp The

Inltr EDHjlnLtlX SceTa^ln "moved ^ the an^w^9^n ‘d'oek^the
llifll 1 P inn OTAflV big steel tramp came Into clôser view. crewlttM the tiateheetodischarge her fuo^hed the 'Ps»°f thetrTOmra^es
I H I \ HIS SIIIkY tralf a mile away the crumpled bow cargo oTcoal. By tomorrow tight, the F>ench said bis heart bled1 fcllLJ lliv iJl vIX 1 could be seen. The water showed véseei wUl have beçn emptied and It le when he heard of the terrible disaster,

white as it piled against the fattened expected will go into drydock at once. A which had coat a gloom not only over 
stem. Her Norwegian ensign at the diTdbck_engineer- iftspeetikl her today. Canada, but over the entire continent 

1IT O It 1 D stern flew at half-mast, and along the T „ todaT'wiien Co™man<ler ®v* Booth had asked
W. Sampson Had Been on shore rail the sailors gathered in W1" to represent the New York corps

c c i , j Q- groups. It was nearing the dock that Se Lm» *"<1 extend to them their entire sym-
Empress of Ireland Since her Unfortunate master was first dis- SndTa^ egf eouvenka One rnariTa £?th3f •" their awful hour of affliction.

tlngulshed. The pilot was at the wheel, florist, triumphantly displayed a bit of °“® had commanded him to do. all in 
and at the starboard and In-shore end board from the Empress. ‘•Come to my his power to help them in every way.

I of his bridge, head and shoulders store ■ at »v. 8t. James street tomorrow Col. Brengle closed the service With 
showing above the white tarpaulins, he and you wljl. see it In the window,” be a prayer of thankfulness for the safe 
stood beside him, while with her elbow gleefulhrpromtsed. J (return of those .present during the
on the rail stood his wife. -.4^.vn«■**. ;and buildings are course of which strong

As the men made ready to cast off the Oylng tM^flswAt Wf meet. down and wept bitterly,
hawser lead fines, the Norwegian captain Annthnrj! , Given Clothes and Feed '
Nm^eglan tlnfhe'lrcrowdB on ‘'thY^dock of the Storstad’* crew Is that at the time Y- Eaton then joined the party,

v°olce vans «haro and of the collision, the captain, the first and and after fitting them with suits, 
Itrong At hfs WVTP$1 amngside 5* third officer were on the bridge wtth, botoU, shirts and stockings he invited
?hY wharfl the eyes of toe men aYd of ^ dining room situated On
Mrs. Andersen searched the upturned Yatch atPtoetlme «brnitl 'ln- the third floor, where an excellent re
faces. but the captain himself never once terchangcd by the two cTptatosXas eworn Vê*!1 ,wa” aéryed. and which wae 
forgot his work. His was a strange or- to by Captain KendaH,P an official of thoroly appreciated. The company's 
deal. About the dock murmurs of anger the Storstad’s agents said there were °fbciale did everything possible to add 
and commendat on were heard. such. ‘‘Don't go astern," Kendall cried, to the comfort of their dejected but

Returns Gare of Thousand Eyes. _ and-the Norweglim idaStsr'e answer was, Ahankful vttitdrs, and -tlm reception
The captains wife, a fine, strong-tea- -fm going ahead.” This same man said concluded wit*, «if srtured, fair-haired Norwegian woman, re- wtat cut Captain AnddSen^STlf^l T *« the

turned the gaze of a thousand eyes. -She in toe reports wag that hid vessel was tinnal tvh»d™221Pa’ny f0r t*1®**- eIO*P- 
wore no hat, and the wind blew and toss- one mile away before being entirely stop- , a: K,nant!®s
ed her hair about. Just as the ship’s side ped. The Storstyd’ij master says that b* . tremendous crowd greeted the 

behind her husband was but a length and —a half distant. Pa*ty when they emerged from the 
Survivors swam from one vessel to toe* building, men and women itrurrline- 
other. The Storstad’s agents give her frantically to catch a,-elimne* «» tk.sa Î5S? “ 6003 and her “ “ te ‘Ax°r..

f°r tb® temporary shelter of 
Î*”!® 5f..th® delegation from other 

th,e ,I)om|nlon at the Salvation 
Army Training Home.

1
f . Way.I

r• ily I 0 WRECKOFFICIAL INQUIRY 
RTOBEOro

I}/ mft:

tEALTHeard No Orders.
1 did not see the captain of the ship 

at all. I heard no orders given. I saw 
no officers at any post, and as far as T 
knew, no boats were lowered.”

“The passengers were left to them
selves, each for himself, and no one 
had a chance to help his neighbor.”

J. Johnston, another Toronto passen
ger, confirmed what Major AtwpU said.

heard absolutely no orders, and I 
saw no one I thought was an officer.”

Disorder in Lifeboat.
Lieut Keith, Toronto, was another 

survivor. When the fatal list ended 
and the Empress plunged, he was left 
swimming In the Icy water for half an, 
hour. “It seemed like eternity,” he said.

Bert Greenway, who was saved in 
the same boat as Mrs. Rees, told of 
further disorder. The boat he got in
to was full with fifty people. Its davit 
ropes were fouled and people were sit.-/ 
ting on the c -s so1 that rowing was 
for a time impossible. Most of the 
boat load were members of the crew, 
he 46plared.

Grefcnway’s story is the most graphic 
one given here today. "I saw the steÿn 
of the vessel go up, the bow down, and 
she gave a hiss and a gurgle beforA 
sinking. I saw scores swimming about, 
calling for help. Some of them when 
rescued went crazy. One man, who 
was swimming, even when aboard the 
Lady Evelyn, lay on the deck and fran
tically went thru the motion of swim
ming."

i
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I Commissioner Lindsay C onduct Preliminary lx 
of Crew of Storstad and Survivors 'of Emp 

More Searching Investiga tion by Special Comr 
to Follow.
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I'd. - v:■y • Staff Reporter

OTTAWA, May 31—Captain Lindsay, 
Dominion wreck untilmd—lnnrr. wtil open 

preHmioary «n^utry at Momtreai to-

and more searching enquiry by. a « 
mission specially appointed by the « 
ter «f marine and fiaherte*. The Bn 
board of trade win send representaitivt 
the odbmüaaton aào; Indeed, GeorgeX 
is now on hts way across the A tin 
The special enquiry will open oe JO 
or », and wtil deal with the general q 
tion of safety at sea, - i'

When Captain Lindsay baa com* 
the taking of pneMmtnary1 evidence a 
Montreal, he wili proceed td acquire fun'| 
ther information which.may be of use » 
the oorrtmif «loners.

»!

! !
a 1
morrow into the wreck of the Bmpreee 
df Ireland.. He will examine privately tie 
crew of the Storstad as to what happened 
immediately, prior io toe collision, and 
any other individuals among those res
cued from the Ena press who may have 
V» important information or evidence to 
give."

However, this w«l be only a preliminary 
enquiry, and will he followed by another

[1 II
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She Was Launched.ill

I T iS'■1H NINETY-SIXTH TRIP men broke SANGi DXOLOGY SURVIVORS'NEEDS
AS TRAIN ARRIVED WERE ATTENDED T01

FBRI»;i

: Struck His Head on Bottom of 
Life Boat Aftej Sinking 

Into Water.

i
I1 mm!m i! Frantic Efforts Failed.

Staff Captain McAmmond of Toron
to said:

"When I got on deck people were 
trying to loose the boats. The lines 
were foul of the davits and it was piti
ful to see how frantically they went 
about their work. Several of the life
boats filled with women and children 
broke away and fell down the slanting 
deck to

The s

—»< »I

Twt> Thousand People Crowd
ed Platform at Union 

Station-

Cont. McCarthy and J. G* pa 
Eaton Generously 

Extend Help.

W. Sampson, chief engineer of the Em
press, was too ïl to appear at the Inquest, 
but gave his story to the newspaper cor
respondents. He said: "I have been chief 
engineer on the Empress of Ireland since 
she was launched, taking her away from 
the builders. This was my 96th trip on 
her. I recall that on one occasion, where 
«he grounded, we mace the trip from 
Father Point to Quebec with 29 feet of 
water in her hold and she behaved beauti-

“On this trip I had been up until the 
Plot left. I was preparing to turn in. 
but the engines stopping, I went down to 
ascertain the reason.

"I was then told the ship was in danger 
of being rammed by a bdg coûter. I went 
down to the engine room Just as the col- 
Lis'cn occurred.

’’When the signal came, ‘Go ahead at 
full speed,’ I telephoned t-o the captain on 
the bridge to beach the Ship for safety, as 
the room was filling up with water, and 
as soon as we put on fpH steam ahead 
the engines stopped. How we all got up 
out of the hold I do not know, but we did. 
At least we believe all got out.

"I was swept from the deck as soon as 
I reached there, and it eeemed as too I 
would never come to the turning point to 
rise again, but I did, end when I came 
up my head struck the bottom of a life
boat, and when alongside they pulled me 
in.

"There could have been nb explosion, 
for we had no steam and all lights were 
out with the water.”

I! •
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When the Montteal C. P. R. train 
«teatned slowly ln|o the Union
late, bearing fifteen ^of the SsilwSffi 

Army survivor* frotn the wreck of the 
Empress Of Ireland, there were nearly 
two thousand crowded oh the platform 
and in the waiting room of the sta
tion.

Friends or relatives were spied by 
the anxious people on the platform 
thru the windows of the train before 
It had come to a stop, and many a 
cheer rent the. air. When Staff Cap
tain McAmmond cams to the door of 
the car every person- cheered. By the 
time he had reached the bottom step 
all hats were eff and the "Doxology ’ 
wap being sung. He was soon In the 
arms of bis friends and was carried 
across the tracks to Station street,, to 
where a motor car was waiting to coh- 
vey 'him to Eaton’s store- there were 
abohit a dozen motor cars waiting to 
Uke the survivors to the store to be 

‘fitted out with clothing.
Many who were-Wâtlng on-the plat

form had kept their lopes up that their 
friends and relatives whe vfrere on

SAL VATION ARMY MEMORIAL

crash into the lower rail.” 
itait captpin telle of seeing 

Commissioner Rees, Toronto, shortly 
before the boat went down, making his 
way about consoling and encouraging.

The survivors tell of the death of 
Captain Dodds, Toronto, and his wife. 
He was editor of The Canadian War 
Cry:

"Just you stay here and I’ll get you 
a lifebelt, darling.” These were his 
last words to his young wife.

Child’s Escape.
Gracie Hannagan, age seven, prob

ably the youngest survivor, whose 
father, Bandsman Hannagan, and 
mother, were both loot, told her pitiful 
story:"

"I went up on deck with papa and 
mamma, but we got separated. I 
hung to the rail when the ship went 
down. When I came up I hung to an 
oar I found floating. After a while a 
woman came and hung to the oar too.” 
The woman she y poke of was the wife 
of a drowned bandsman, and she kept 
the child above water.

Captain Keith, 22, Toronto, was in
terviewed in the sleeper. His story re
sembles the others as to accident and 
scenes. He believes he is the last man 
to have seen Commissioner Rees alive.

Mrs. Walter Sydney Green, 1216 
Dovercourt road, Toronto, is called the 
pluckiest little woman among thé sur
vivors. Her statement is:

“I kept swimming for over two hours 
until I felt my bodv stiffen, so I 
shrieked for help. Finally a member 
of the crew picked me up, and we sat 
on'an upturned lifeboat. With 
young woman, holding a child, and we 
drifted for three hours. The fog was 
thick, but suddenly we saw a light. We 
were picked up by the Storstad.”

Controller O. McCarthy; Who was th« v K / 
cfealrm&n at the farewell concert it \ 
Central Methodist Church, Eariscoprt 
given by the staff band qf tho Salva
tion Army, as acting mayor of the city 
met the survivors at the UntonStatioi 
on Saturday night, and with great > r • 
eroelty took them in charge and ? • 
each man a complete outfit akd a . 
of money. i

They were taken to the T. Ea n 
Company’s store on Yonge street, whet 
J. C. Eaton personally attended to thep 
wants.

The World Is asked by the Earls
court survivors ' to convey their best 
thanks, to the controller and those whi 
In any way assisted.

touched she passed 
on her way below. Her hand rested for 
an Instant on the sleeve of his blue uni
form. She glanced at him <n encourage
ment and left the bridge.

Blow Had Terrific Effect.Mili The Storstad. a screw steamer, Cantata 
Andersen, was built In 1910 at New
castle, tvngland, oy Armstrong, Vv nit- 
worth & Co. for A. ,F. Klaverness A Co. 
Her registered horqaport wae Christiania, 
Norway. She steamed under toe Nor
wegian flag. She was 440 feet long, 60 
feet 1 inch beam, and had 24 feet 6 inches 
depth of hold. She is a craft of 3561 tons, 
with triple-expansion engines.

From the dock the colossal power of 
the blow that cost one thousand lives 
could be fully realized. It rolled about 
six feet of the bow in a full half-cfrcle to 
port. To starboard, the aide nearer the 
Empress, the steel plates were battered 
and crumpled as If made of biscuit tins. 
The catted anchor Was bent and twisted, 
and the hawse-pipe broken and cut clean 
thru. The forepeak was flooded with 
water, but, according to sailors, the hold 
is quite dry. Caught among the 4p'.ates 
and ironwork . there still remained splin
ters of whitened wood, ail of toe Empress 
of Ireland that is now above the sea.

Later on, when discipl’ne relaxed, these 
bits of wood were prey for sbuvenir- 
seekers.
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MEMORIAL SERVICES 
ATWESTTORONTO

ONLY HIS GRIT 
SAVED HIS LIFE

Ft , ■■ '.r,m

dll r Special Reference Made to Re
cent Disaster— Many - 

Prayers Offered.
1board the bfjat might have survived tb* 

wreck, altho their name» were,hot sent' 
to Teriontq, "Pitiful Indeed were many 
of the scenes as survivor after survi
vor filed from the train, andtho wait
ing did not see their ffleridp or rela
tive». Several ladies bad to be car
ried out of thé crowd till they could 

be quieted by others.

* 4*ml
I t* Î •. » Ü

* * ♦ <■Sprung Twenty-Two Plates.
The vessel drew twenty-six ifeet of 

water at the bow and twenty-seven at 
toe stern post, and so was on an even

Saw,
James Johnston Was Not Al- 

loxved on Lifeboat 
at First.

.••

ye.terad1iythteheWseirvicra were “oY 

rp*rencea'"wire^

ftSS ard’^veïïe.S Ta/.?;
w0erreheoffreer‘èdf °f the bereaved Miel 

The Annette Street Baptist Church 
commenced Its series of Sunday e?^- 
tog open-air services last night In old
das^a&d Poarkhn6ar the ®®™®r of Dun- 
das and Quebec and Rev. W J H
ChT"' a88lsted by the Alexandra 
Choir, addressed a crowded congrega- 
Hon- Baptism was admlnlstere/'after 
the service in the church. A spTcUl

the mtos°ôn.aV?y1/|vemenatddre8eea °“ 

Th3 annual Whitsunday festival eer- 
x Ices were held morning and evening 
yesterday at the Church -’of St Cecl!^ 
Annette street. At the morning ser
vice, conducted by Rev. Dr. Traacv 
over 60 little glrle and boys, th/tor-' 
mer attired In white, with white vrite, 
'h„e.'aoter wlth bows of white ribbon 
on their arms, received the post-com
munion, and In the evening the girls of
wt,?OUn-F..Ladles 8o<lallty headed the 
Whitsuntide procession around the 
church and its premises.

I fct.%: I.

I

SALVATION ARMY MEMORIAL l
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James Johnston, when seen in his 
bedroom at the home of the Greens, 4 
Auburn avenue. Earlscourt, yesterday 
by The World, was In a weak state and 
suffering from the shock of hie Immer
sion In the Icy waters of the gulf. He 
stated that en finding himself in the
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Ï ;Sojnething Very Peculiar in 

the Accident, Says 
the Preacher.
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BAND RENDERED1 1 q m h: *<
Taking hie text from the Book of Reve

lations : "There shall be no sea,” Ven
erable Archdeacon Cody delivered a very 
eloquent sermon to the congregation of 
St. Paul's Anglican Church last night, 
and was followed with great attention by 
a large attendance. Referring to the 
disaster he said that a great calamity 
had befallen them ami they were almost 
inclined to cry out, "Oh, God, why had 
It happened There .was something very 

' peculiar in it It v.t .= terrible to think 
of the life and beauty that went down 
in the mighty waters. What a wealth of 
treasure hidden in the depths! Truly a 
symbol of mystery. - God .seemed to allow 
people to work against His kingdom on 
this earth, but It, all came to nothing. 
How often had the arm cf antagonist 
been lifted up against Jesus Christ, and 
that same arm paralyzed for ever?

Every life that set itself against God 
was a futile one., There would be a time i 
when there would be no opposition and ! 
God's will would be done on earth as it 
was in heaven, and thru the tumultuous 
billows people may héar Hie voice speak
ing to the wind and all shall be at rest. 
"Anxiety will have passed away and we 
shall look to the green homeland, where 
there are no tempests, where winds Will 

, be unknown, and there shall be no more 
1 sea,” he concluded.

CRED MUSIC
. I

“Nearer, My Off-,, i*o Thee” Re
called the Titanic 

Disaster.

zm #
p ; « ;-■ mm 'ï SAVED

James jobnst<^u 4 Alburn Avenue, 
Earlscouft. Ho-eurvlved.

water he tried %o get <MB board a llfe- 
* boat nearby loaded with people, but 

was beaten off by the men In the stern, 
but keeping In the wake by swimming 
he was eventually dragged aboard and 
all on bdard were picked up by the 
Storstad and landed In Rimouskj.

Mr. Johnston is being -carefully 
frursed by his Sweetheart, Mies Jones, 
•who. by tile doctor’s orders, Is refusing 
admittance to everyone. The World 
was specially favored with a few 
monments’ conversation, and was very 
kindly given a photograph of the res- 
qued young ba

W ELL-KNO

CORNWALL. Ont.. May 31.—'The death 
of one of the best known priests ,.f the 
Roman Catholic Church in Eastern On
tario occurred here last niiht when Very 
Rev. Dean John Twomey passed awav 
Rev. Dean Twomey was born in Cork, 
Ireland. i2 years ago.
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VS w *Evidence was "v^rcrywhere in the

city yesterday by the public demeanor of 
the universal feeling of deepest sympa
thy with the Toronto families bereaved 
by the sinking of the Empress ef Ire- 
land. One example was the solemnity 
with which a series of special hymns, 
played by the band at Scarboro Beach 
Park, were tltensd to by the thousands 
present. It was especially notable when 
toe Titanic horror was also recalled by 
the notes of “Nearer- My God, to Thee ” 
“The Lost Chord," and, ‘‘Lead. Kindly 
Light.” The ether selections were all 
classic and in keeping with half-mast 
flags of the pub!:» buildings.

STAFF CAPTAIN EASTEN SAFE. '

It Is officially reported from Salva- 
tlonArmy headquarters, that Staff Cap
ta in” Florence Eastsn of Toronto, who 
was reported lost in the Empress of Ire
land disaster, did not go with the party 
a l all, and is safe in her home.
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W,Lm Col. Brengle of New York conducting service at the Bui vu tion Army Temple
yesterday afternoon. Another sketch of Col. Brengle, of New York, conducting memorial services

yesterday.m \
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Two exceptional bargains are offered you today. 
The instruments are both of the very highest qual
ity, and are offered at an extraordinary cut in price. 
The easy terms put these splendid pianos Within the 
reach of all:
■it,B e ■:.»!, An Upright Piano that, whildttj 

-W not new, is in perfect order.
Case, action and all other parts have been renewed r 
by our experts. The tone is exceptionally good, 
and we guarantee if as to durability, j 
Sale price

If
%

f,

*• I t'■ '"'V ,

■1 If.
I■1 *
‘'""tin$115.00 i■% , «id

of Payment—$10 cash—$6 ptar month. ;
Player-Piano. A most ex
ceptional bargain. Qùr most 

expensive style of player, containing the original 
Angelus action. Plays 88-note music.
Very much undpr price aï................. ..
Term* of Payment—$35 auh—$12 per month.
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CLARENCE WILBUR AT LOEWS

» i
$535.00

® [ffCBHE ÉR6K *E&ST LYNNE AT TgB (jRAND
Ii ynii>

GOURLAY WINTER and LEEMING V, t
:■ tt I66YONOE ST.

TORONTOiill ^» *

•ott:F ■ N.T.R. COMMISSION ' 
TO BE ABOLISHED -

NORTHERN TRAIN 
TO LEAVE LATER

„ in;
1

Si; ;
MATO T- GOR-DON AX 3HBA3 ÏOÎ- üOrf V

novelty singing and dancing tufn. 
Prelles' Canine Circus will be seen to 
the Overland Mail Robbery. Davis 
and Walker, Allen and Dalton, the 
Invisible Symphony Orchestra arid ,tlyt- 
Kinetograph complete a great bill.

BEAUTY, YOUTH~ANO FOLLY.

Premier Will Introduce a Bill *n
',«ro %

.. y to
< Ilia

m, T. and N. O. Out of North 
Bay to Connect With G.

T. R. Express.

to This Effect 
Today./ /PERCY HOWELL AT THE PRINCESS

L" i i .j.... .—■ . ; . nr.-.-----------------------:—    -V ‘ |
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TZ UNCERTAIN OUTLOOK rThe TjN.O. Railway Commission 
bave decided that /this year they will 
run their morning train out of North 
Bay to connect with the Grand Trunk 
summer train, which leaves Toronto at 
2 a-m. eWy morning. During former 
years passengers arriving lit North Bay 
on this morning train from Buffalo and 
Toronto had to wait over In North 
Bay until the following iky. By this 

■ new arrangement passengers leaving 
Toronto on the summer train at 2 a. 
m„ will be landed In Cochrane, the 
northern terminus of the T.N.O., on the 
same day: It will also be a great boon 
to business men who -aro spending 
their vacation to New Ontario, as it 
enables them to keep In touch with 
the movements ef the business world 
thru the columns of the morning pa
pers, which they will now receive on 
day of publication.

It shows the quick responsiveness 
to public opinion by the, commission 
of the T.N.O. Railway in rearranging 
their summer time table which permits 
this connection to be made.

“Beauty, Youth and Folly,” is the 
title of the new burlesque1 organization 
that will be seen at the Gayety The
atre this week. Tom McRae ie the star 
of the company, and he has been pro
vided with an entirely new two act 

1 piece In which he retains the character til 
of “Smoke,” .altho the part, has-been o; 
entirely rp-yfritten. Among thpse a Up- rf 
porting Mr. ,McRae< are: Carl Ander
son, Robfc. Algter, Geo. S, Thompson.1 
Dolly Webb, Jennie Roes, LettlevBlaok- 
ford and Mabel Webb, and1- » large 
chorus of elaborately gowned and: at*- 
tractive girls.

LYMAN HOWE PICTURES COMING

The famous Motion-picture pi niiMcor, Lyim.ii 
HT. Howe, will present his wonder film subject 
of the age. ‘ The Panama Canal," at the 
Grand Opera House next.week, 
gagement a irMinee will be gi

. x .^4
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Early Prorogation Talked ofL> 
But Miich Business Re- 
-, mains.

" >

an:
•)d«

By a SUff Reporter _ '
OTTAWA, Ma* 31. — Altho every- 1.^ 

one is talking t of early prorogation i*h 
there remains a great deal of govern- ; 
ment buslnees yet to be. put thru the lv‘> 
house, and uncertainty exists ae to aw 
some details o3 the entire prograhà^ ^ 
yet to be developed. Tomorrow wlU^i 
see the passage of the Canadian Nor- 
tbarn legislation thru the commons,, / 
and Tuesday will be devoted to th#
Farmers’ Bank bUl. >

Mr. Borden tomorrow .will Introduce 
his bill to amend the National Trans- 9 
continental Railway act, which will, A 
provide Dor the ,elimtnati(On of ttos jÿj. ■ • 
prespnt commission. As yet,, how- 
ever, notice has rot been given of the 
proposed legislation In aid of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. While the Con
servative caucus, held last1 Friday';.^ 
night, practically. referred back the',0h 4 
first matter to the cabinet, it is rumor
ed; that the situation is being compU- 0« 
cated by a demand for a {Subsidy Jn bfx 
aid of the Quebec and Saguenay Rail-. « -, 
way. This demand Is being made by sift 
Sir Rodolphe Forget, and is supported ) 
by a number ef the Nationalist mem
bers from the;Quebec district.

Held a Conference.
It is rumored in this connection ot 

that a conference of government sup-., 
porters was held last night and tSat I 
it was on this account that the house-'fo . 
unexpectedly adjourned at six-o’clock, vi z 

While it Is generally assdmed that 
the redistribution bill will go over 
until next session there are some per->■'* 
aletent rumors /to the effect tTiat It > 
may yet be reported.

Should the government attempt to 
deal with the request# of the Grar%
Trunk Pacific and the Quebec and 
Saguenay, and also with redtatrlbu-'Ui> 
tlon prorogation may be postponed to 
a much later date than has been an- S
ttclpated-

FRANCES GOODRICH AT THE ALEXANDRA iffr-immmm, During the en- 
ven every day.

Toronto Boy a Noted Gymnast.
- Pollst, the sensational aerial gymnast, 
who climbs a high pole and performs the 
most daring teats upon the top "Of If, Will 
be. the feature act In the free open-air 
ehow at Scarboro Beach Park this week. 
Pollst Is a Toronto boy, and will be re
cognized by hundreds of old friends, de
spite his stage name. D’Urbano’s Band 
Will continue its successful engagement, 
and "on Thursday night will play a re
quest program. Those who would like 
the band to play some favorite ought to 
drop a note to Signor D’Urpano at Scar
boro Beach, arid he will do as requested. 
The moving pictures In the open air will 

. feature a- number of new films.

ping at Hamilton, Brantford, Paris, 
Woodstock, Ingersdll, London, Strath- 
roy, and arrive Sarnia Wharf 4.30 p.m., 
Where direct connection* will be made 
with the Northern Navigation .Co.’s 
palatial steamships for Sault Ste, Ma
rie, Port Arthur and.Foft William.

Special trains will also be operated 
between Fort WiUlam and Calgary, ; 
via Grand Trunk ' Pacifia Railway, 6n 
same dates as arrival of-steamships at 
Fort.WUMam, leaving.-the latter point 
at 6'p4n., -foF Winnipeg, Regina, Sas
katoon" Edmonton, rinS 'prHving Cal
gary 7.20 "p.m. second day. The Grand 
Trunk Pacifld Railway is the shortest 
and quickest route between Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon and Eddbonton.*

Eastbound: Fast special trains will 
run the reverse way, leaving Calgary 
Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays, 
commencing June 8, ’to connect» with 
steamships eallipg from Fort William 
for Port Arthur, Sautt Ste. Marie and 
Sarnia.

Steamship express will leave Sarnia 
Wharf for Toronto on arrival of steam
ships from Fort William,, first trip from

Sarnia 'Wharf Tuesday, June 9, and 
each Tuesday, Friday and Sunday 
thereafter, making same stops as west
bound. '

The service afforded by this route is 
the finest in every respect and includes 
parlor-library cafe, parlor-library-buf
fet cars and coaches between Toronto 
and Sarnia Wharf, In both directions; 
■excellent service on steamships of the 
Northern Navigation. Co.;- standard 
sleeping
trig cars, colonist 
(berths frefe) and 
tween
and viçe versa; also through electric- 
lighted standard sleeping cars between 
Fort'William and Edmonton, in both 
directions.

Full particulars, reservations on 
steamships or trains may be obtained 
from Grand Trunk ticket agents, or 
write C. E. Homing, district passenger 
agent. Union Station, Toronto, Ont.
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cars, electric-lighted dtn- 

sleeplng cars 
coaches be- 

Fort William and Winnipeg

AQUITANIA LEFT LIVERPOOL.

LJVBRPOOL, May 30.—Promptly at 
Cunard X>lne 

Aquitania, Great Britain’s largest liner, 
started on her maiden voyage from this 
port to New York.

The banks of the Mersey were 
thronged with cheering crowds, and a 
great convoy of craft, with sirens 
shrieking, accompanied the leviathan 
dowp stream.

‘ CfTY PARK CONCERT

The band of the 48th Highlanders, 
under the direction of Lieut. John 
Slatter, will play the first of the sum
mer concerts in Queen’s Park Monday 
evening.

fh i

A2.80 o’clock the. . ^ steamer♦ ,/Mm MO

New Service Between Toronto, Sarnia,
Fort William, Winnipeg, Calgary.
Commencing Monday, June 8, west

bound, and each Monday, Wednesday 
anij Saturday thereafter, the Grand 
Trunk Railway System will operate a 
fact ‘Steamship Express” between To
ronto and Sarnia Wharf, leaving the 
former point at 11.15 am., and stop-

MASTER VITALE AT HANLAN’S POINT
/yim

a' matinee every day. Seats can be re
served in advance for the evening per
formance.

f A BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTION. PARKDALE TO HAVE
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERCommencing tonight and continuing 

all the week Toronto play-goers will 
have the opportunity of seeing one of 
the most pretentious undertakings ev
er offered by a stock company, when 
tke popular Bonstelle Players will pre
sent "The Darling of the Gods," at the 
Alexandra Theatre. Miss Proctor will 
play the role of Yo-San, the dainty 
Japanese maiden. The regular Bon
stelle prices will prevail and matinees 
will be given on Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday.

HANLAN’S POINT. First Issue of The Sun is to 
Appear Next 

Friday.
Parkdale is to have a weekly paper. 

The first issue will appear next Friday 
and it is the Intention of the publisher 
to sell It on the streets at one cent a 
copy.' The new paper is to be called 
The Farkdale Sun and Will toe pub
lished and" edited by T. M. Humble. 
The editor Is weH known in newspaper 
and . political circles. Is"1 .a vigo'rdus ! 
writer, and has had a wide experience i 
as a "political speaker. When seen on 1 
Saturday Mr. Humble stated that his 
paper would be free from the control 
of any clique, but would give the Whit- • 
ney government a loyal support. Ask
ed what Its editorial policy would be ' 
concerning the temperance issue, Mr. 
Humble replied that bis attitude -on ' 
that question would be déterminé* 
largely on the type of candidate eeekr ! 
lng élection. X y.

CHEESE MARKET8.

BHLIvEVILLB, May 30.—Offerings 
today, 188 colored, 1460 white; all sold 
at 12|4c.

Master Vitale with his band.the pre- 
sen( l musical feature of Han Ian’s 
FoiitV is attracting enormous crowds 
to that popular resort. Special dally 

of the jingly sort of music;

-—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME r*>
MASONIC CEREMONY.

The Alpha Lodge, No. 384, A.J\ and 
À. M., will hold a Maeoplc ceremony 
over the grave of the late AdJ. Han- 
nagan, who perished to the wreck of 
the Em press , qf Ireland. The ceremony 
will be held in conjunction with the 
Salvation Army funeral.

WF-; ;

Iprogram
the whietleable kind that the younger 
set like, is the young conductor’s 
forte. -,
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ZIRA AT SHEA’S. iLOEW’S WINTER GARDEN ROOF. \I to* >■-
“ Ztra,” the play written by J. Hart

ley Manners, author of "Peg O’ My 
Heart,” and Henry JRUlcr, and In 
which Margaret. Anglin scored ouch a 
big success, wifi be seen in Toronto ; 
tonight for the ftrSt time, and every ; 
day this week at Shea'# Theatre, 
where it will » presented by Adele 
Blood, NEormer star ; «■ "Every woman 
and her own company. .The play Is a 
;story of the South African war and 
Vifxncerns the -many adventures of 
Hester Trent, who under the assumed 
name of "Zirtt” is serving as a Red 

Nurse to order to get- away
Her

ï
On the warm evenings, Loew’s Win

ter Garden Roof is proving an excep
tionally Inviting resort tot- vaudeville 
patrons. The open aide do$*s and roof
top with the open-air pronienades on 
both sides of the house permit an au
dience to enjoy the show 4n the cool
est kind of comfort and are a much ap
preciated innovation. Four 'big acts, all 
of which have occupied headline pqslA 
tlons in Marcus Loew’s New ,Yofk the
atres recently, 
week's hill. The 
sent a "school", act with musical and 
comedvv features. Henry B. Toomer 
and Company will present the unique 
sketch of stage life, entitle* “Side 
Lights.” Jack.Kenny and Frank Hol
lis appear in original coineriy talk.

' Clarence Wilbur is a tramp comedian. 
Who has appeared with eucoess in mu
sical comedy. Luba Meroff ie A. singing 
comedian of distinction. Welcome and 
Welcome, acrobate; E4 qpd Jack 

f Smith, novelty, dancers, 
standard acts complete the 
hour entertainment.-
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are featured on this 
Nine Krazy Kids pre- .

T
Cross
from an unfortunate marriage, 
real identity is about to be disclosed 
by Ruth Wilding when a shell wrecks 
'the building in which the two women 
were.. -Thinking 'Ruth Wildiqg is 
dead, Zira take* her place to the 
world, only to be confronted by her 
almost to. shatter her romance with 
a young curate with whom she has 
become acquainted In London settle
ment work The play Is full of thrills, 
arid will be given a first-class presen
tation by this 
Matinees will be given every day. this 
week except today.
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à aThe Next Issue ef the
TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

Will Go to Press eu
' s47 4 if

POWANSVTLLlfc Que., May 30.—At 
the meeting of the Eastern Townships’ 
Dairymen’s Association. 13 factories 
offered 945 packages of butter; 18 fac
tories sold at 23 3:8c, fbùr factories 
at 23,34*. - '

ST, HYACINTH®, Qne., May 80— 
380 packages butter sold 
boxes cheese sold ât 11%c.

' LONDON. Ont." May 80.—Ten fac
tories offered 1914\baxes; no sales. 
Bidding "from 11 5-8c to lie.

LIBERAL. CONVENTIONS.

r\¥Uand other 
hi three- ,1 v-i . at Si

JUNE 15, 1914 ><»
first-claae company.

*EA6T LYNNE”"PHOTOPLAY AT 
THE GRAND.

The Instantaneous apt* overwhelm* 
lng enccess of “East Lynne” has re- 
volutlontzed the motion picture field, 
Tt is the first and only great picture 
ever made in England, and has proven 

. k British triumph that is the pride of 
LI British actors, photographers, lead'ng 
f figures in the English motion picture 

world and the amusement-loving pub
lie across the sea generally. This big 
Photo revival of the greatest of emo
tional dramas will be presented at the 
Pr^nd Opera House all next week, with

nuy/f Ml
-tif5 at 23c; 225 «(ftTHE HIPPODROME. |e * iORDERS FOR NEW TELEPHONES
«U i ,h IT*q Nine White Huesars, a firet- 

class miniature musical comedy com
pany presenting a - sparkling melange 
of singing and dancing, will be the 
headline attraction at the Hippodrome 
this week. Harry Tate's satire en
titled '‘Motoring,” Is filled with laughs 
and fpp. It is the kind of farcer that 
people like to see after a hard day's 
work, Frankie Fay and his Four 
sweethearts frays ti Mebtt, WtiWMI

It*
m" or. changesof address should be sent at once 

to the Contract Department,
KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manager

V
mt ISr.■.**«< itvtoijus

o-
Liberal nomination conventions are 

to be held at BtnlthvlUe (Lincoln) on 
Thursday, June 4; at Vlttoria (South 
Norfolk). June 6, and at Norwood (E. 
Peterboro), e# June I, ________ _______
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IcCarthy and j. 
ton Generously 
extend Help.

O. McCarthy, Who i 
t the farewgll con; 
•hodlst Church, Fail 
e staff band of the 
is acting mayor of tl 
'Ivors at the Union-1 
night, and with grei 
them in charge an 

complete outfit Ti-
> taken to the Tti 
:ore on Yonge street 
ereonally attende* ti

d is asked by the 3 
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assisted.
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COLLIER’S CAPTAIN MUST NOW SALVATIONIST BAND j; 
EXPLAIN WHY HE DIDN’T SWERVEl PLAYED NO DIRGES

S"* ' Railroads. Inland Navigation Inland Navigation
, *îs/ Igf7■—

CANADIAN STEAMSHIP LINES Limti
R. & O. STEAMERS- •

z
• ■

r
WAoZe Accident footing Hymn Tunes Heard

c__Bulk of\ *n March THru Galt
Streets.

f JVeiv Complexion is Being Placed on
By Survivors Coming Ashore at Quebe 
Explanation at Enquiry Will Rest With Storstddt 
Crew.

_
ONTMEAL

'

Asp», f ■Is ! yapsij 4

/
„ . Leave Toronto -at 2.00 p.m. !(Dally, except Sunday)

ROCH ER, 1006 ISLANDS, RAPIDS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, SAGUEN/

SATURDAY TO MONDAY OUTING
1,000 ISLANDS and RETURN, $6.5

fà OTHER MEMORpag

Rc-

■which they tell, are puïttn* a new then checked by the ofder of "Slow —■ of Parish,
complexion on the whole disaster as astern.” wwl
It is recognized.-by the public today. _____ . ,
The. particular phase which is being y”e Peculiar part of it all occurs ^
takes» up and which Is rolling about on Almost In a bee-line the Stor- I GALT, May 31.—Memorial service*

~ the tongues of the people in the streets stad ,ca*ne forg ng on, apparently with marking, the-Bmpress disaster, which 
râlâtes to the responsibility for the ”? aiackening In speed. What hap- claimed as victims several Galt people, 
collision. Absolutely no charge of any Pfne~ t^len *8 difficult to describe. She 1 were held today In Trinity Church, 
kind has been made against officials Plundered across the Intervening space Lincoln Avémie Methodist Church and 
in command of ptther boafi but a most 01 water in an apparent -attempt to the Salvation Army Citadel. At the 
remarkable thing IS that' the accounts croae the bows of the Empress, but in- first named the tixaricel -'and pultitf- 
of different survivons agree identically «tead crashed In amidships. I were draped- in fhoùrnlng. Rev.
In showing that the accldeht was not .Tt ls the explanation of this seaman-1 Canon Ridley preached, making réfer- 
flie eimpie oneTit, first suspected, but 8“,P that will be awaited with tapa- encé to the Galt lives, embracing al
one for which there was apparently tlence. Here there was more than a most-one entire family of his parish 

, little reason. It was not a case of two 80 miles width of witer, the liner blotted out, and emphasizing the les- 
.rveesel* fouling each other In a blanket- »yInE practically dead In .the water, son of the marine catastrophe with 
like fog, but of an accident against n-nd 7et rammed in her very heart, profound Impressiveness. The organ 

-which tjie Empress had taken every Until these facts of the case are made voluntary was the • "Dead March in 
possible precaution. The substance Is known, the only explanation will come Saul.” Little baby Leek, the mother- 
t^kt the bulk of explanation In the in the form of rumors on the street, less infant, whom the Burrows1 famllv 
coming official marine enquiry will Another feature which is taken by I were iking her to her aunt In England 

.Test with the officers op the Storstad, seamen in this vicinity to betoken had been baptized by Canon Ridlev * 
.Norwegian collier, and that this ex- poor judgment was the backing out of few weeks ago. 

t • ymftAtlonlwm be as eagerly awaited the collier after the collision. Had 'îtev. C. Sinclair Applegath In the 
iby Capt. Kendall and the crew of the »he but retaalned locked in the side of Methodist Church, preached 
.umer as by the waiting world. The the liner'it is felt that the vast ma- I feeling sermefn to 
'circumartancee as they read from the Jorify of the passengers could , bave I tlon.
; aips of CapL Kendall and other survl- swarmed across to safety.

Jfj? todi<late t1!1»- In the when the huge plug was withdrawn I The attendance at the Salvation 
; f 8po*e" of not tons of water surged Into the hold and Army Barracks was large The can
r îhou Jto Vftrlety’ M at flrst the turnover Was but a matter of min- tain, who conducted tif spoke of thô

the rtnTLI3 XZ* ac.tdal » ls understood this afternoon heroic soldiers, who hid dWted this
1 Stoked , tot .ns ^ "The warn that preparations are under way" to life In the midst of God’s s!?vtoe a!

"xHi-Ll " rtr- ssrsss sy&t» ssisr&sr - «•**%*».breaching steamer and came to a dead at present. ■ T”8?”1 Relative, of James Burrow! who

------------- ----------------------- ---------h_4—_ ^f*raned’ but l08t h!g wife and two

GRIEF OVERCOMES 
COMMANDER B00TH|MANY SENDING

TO SYMPATHY

-iV x.
J'

PM m
H ii
m v:
Z including berth and evening dinner each way.

______________ 2:00 P.M., SATURDAY, JUNE 6th. K --
TORONTO, NIAGARA FALLS, j HAMILTON STEAMER8~

Steemers leave Toronto * keave Toronto
30 *.m., 11.0Q a.m., 2.00 p.m., 5.06 p.m. 8 00 a T ’ 2-15 p.m,, 5.30 p.m. 

jt <y>8y. «soept Sunday).. > " 0>aiiy, except Sunday), »
Sommer ..Cruises—Fortnightly from Mon tr^7*toïm»bïp ”Caaaap^r- 

Gaspe. Prince Edward leland and Nova Sfcotla. P® “ 88
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r. TheAt -it was Service in Citadel.
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OUTWARD AND PREPAID TICKETS AT LOWEST RATES

, KOSHER COOKS ON ALI STEAMERS ^
Ticket» for «aie by all Agent» or /

' ! H. G. THORLEY, AGENT,
"...1 41 King Street East,.Toronto.
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SCORE OF AMERICAN 
DELEGATBCANCEL 

j Tffiffi PASSAGES

! EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO
THE
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of Westeri 
lapermen - \ 
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I KING AND QUEEN 
OFFER SYMPATHY
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zr tunes, 
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IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY 

THE ONLY ALLCANADMII ROUTE
Z.‘ *«rt#inr
Om THROUGH o 
^ TRAINS ■*-

BETWEEN ?

MONTREAL IND HALIFAX 
OCEAN LIMITED

, LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, Riviere du Loup 
^ampbeHton, Moncton, Truro am

fîînesëns for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur-

ÏÏfJIARinUE EXPRESS
UB*.VBS 8^40 A.MZ DAILT *
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Wireless Message From Olym
pia Was Received at Mont

real Saturday Night. I Large Number of Communica-
--------- I tions Received by Sir Thos.

^^L°NTR5AIj’ May 30- —T * mes-j Shaughnessy
Bofth Tti ^UcdX"rva^ B M^RtT^Ma to t - ' I YORK,, May 30.—Nearly 706

Army shortly before midnight to tlon with^t^ 1 3 —In ceon6c- de,68atea to the- International
headquarters here: I Empress of Ireland dis- Uon of the Balvatioe Army to whin,

“OvTrwhelmedb0î'iîdh ®'S, olymP1a- I ,e lr^'homas Shaughnessy has »ore than a hundred of the lll-fateti

H..ovpi£ro,w,ML„?,r afc's.t»1* “«et"»
’ of British Columbia, Kiuke ml" .1 boUnd’ 6ailed today for London

aon. A. -2«““a-\^Z-f‘’V*0V„n“5rCr.”'Z- ‘T’

vates was sent to General Booth in Prcs,dent of the Pennsylvania *11?’ comrades had been
London, along with other Information Way: Melvll>e B. Stone, presldentif The hnna« ; /
h« cabled tor- The Salvation Annv 21® Associated Preea; A. W Smithers e holiday crowd ^hat thronged the

s* srr1
__  —— I ^yhite Star Dominion Line, thé I vel^ who sailed on the same shin Com
SIR CONAN DOYLE nlltlcMand the Natlonal Bank Fur mander Bva Booth said, betore^hê

Deutachland, the mayor of MontreâL sailed: e ne
VISITS SING SING tei

'Prl0nn,uLM°rcuFheMul.Than in F- oÆsrvîsrïf ms?* ti« a~»

England, Was Writer’s I ThTlnn^Jie8 offKe.red 1U| assistance. She said that in London she would
Remark received” 1 8 cabiegram has Just been start a campaign tor contributions to
----------  L „. ■ help the famlll s of those who perished

S*TG SING, May SO—Sir fr Shaughnessy, in the disaster.
. Blr Arthur I C.P.R., Montreal: We sympathize withomtn Doyle and Lady Doyle visited you on account of great disaster Em- --------

he state prison here today, and were t-Preea of Ireland, St. Lawrence. We

T ST R *, isior of memorial day, all the prison I ed> General Booth.’’ *
shops were closed and two 
tertalnmenta by volunteer 
talent from New York

Xcws of Empress Disaster 
SHooke<i Slbh>i~-S4vc„ ilj 

Hundred.^ail on ^

^Assure You of Our Heartfelt 
Sympathy," Say Their 

Majesties

ALEXANDRA’S MESSAGE

FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK.II) Franconia .....: 
Caronla 
Laconla>. 
Carmanla 
Franconia

June ». ' 
June-10 ' : 
Ju«s1«^ 
Jun.2*;; 
.July 1 H

......June 0

......Jupe 10 i
.June 23 
Juris 30 
.July 7

Carmanla ...» 
Aqulfinla 
Mauretania .. 
Lusitania ... 

v Aqultanla i..

...... ..... ... li•/ •
< greyft in

of
y tness ofllivi

»it
her

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
Profound Sorrow" Express

ed by Ireland and New
foundland

conven- general agents. edîtf i colllslo:
makingIt-1,11

if t

/i

Sj ‘-length is 
* decks t<n 
I --Welesw

\ A USTRO-AMERICAN LINE
" MEDITERRANEAN, ADRIATIC ■ 
ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West).
Argentina  .......................... .......June 3
Martha Washington .............Juno 17

. a, M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, Oaheral Steamship. Agency, 

1 24 TosorttftJW A#eh»a fw, jbntarte^

CANADIAN PACIFIC •ML «ave h
At Dot 

>e civic ad
«•envov O 

taaqrtgers 
the Mich

:
1 OTTAWA, May 30. — Cablegrams 

expressing the. sympathy of their ma
jesties the King and Queen Alexandra, 
Hon. Lewis Harcourt, the 
secretary and the people 
foundland, with the relatives 
fellies of those whof lost thfelrtilves In 
the wreck of the Empress of Ireland; 
have been received byZH.R.H. the 
Governor-General, 
sage reads as follows:

-
EMPREt ftiysj,.1 !IS ■

:e-colonial 
of New- 
and fa

il

1!:| EXCEPT AND OTHER STEAMSi
On Saturdays'

nFor iipDelkon, Mono 
JfM, Jphn.Vl.^0^** to < 

HR" TICKETS
VIA - .....

CanadianpacifIc"'t UNE \-
Nnn'AN, ÏÏSPTH^ ’

DONALDSON LINE —
°r turtber information concerning 

E nrn^1™' etc., apply to KlnJIFi« N’irQiner?i, We*t*rn Agent, 51

:

Sfthe i
CUNARD LINE LIVERPOOL SERV

Empress of Ireland...
Empress of Brltsln.

the New ^‘end‘d their ....................... ..
-Am- I Md bright red hafee> iei»d, augmented LSku STETh# King’s mee-1 1 '" *■ Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, - 

NeW York, Queenstown, Flihgusrd,

New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
A. F WEBSTER A SON, General Agents. 

S3 YONGE STREET

19 x
“I am deeply grieved at the awful 

disaster to the Empress of Ireland, in 
which alas so many Canadians have 
ldst their lives. The, Queen and I as
sure you of our heartfelt sympathy 
with those who mourn for the loss of 
their relatives and friends. ,

__ "(Signed George R. And I.”
The Queen Mother's message was: 

"The terrible disaster that has occur
red to the Atlantic liner Empress of 
Ireland in the St. Lawrence River 
grieves me more than I can say. Up 
tô last night we had hoped in London 

nm , Wt most, if not all, the lives had
n H I f <• i?avld’ibut 0113 morning I learn

! {PAt.the first report was too title, and 
*ir*! ' I ! r"®* -°ver °h® thousand people had
iM til t heen drowned. I wish to express to

/ y°P™y intense sorrow in this awful 
catastrophe, and to beg you- kindly to 
SM- that my heartfelt sympathy 

’ conveyed to the relatives 
those who have perished.”

Hon. Lewis Harcourt cabled: "I have 
learned with the deepest regret the 

of.SS- impress of Ireland, and 
the disastrous loss of life which has 
occurred. Please take what steps are 

to make known my sympathy
perished*" “ Canada of tho»e who

-toe-,todTnlMl8tTator «n^foundland 
wnt this message: “Colony^eenlvfrteved by terrible loss,^di^an^

* Unn ‘h l!n^hlg Empress of Ire- 
^,n behalf of the people of 

Newfoundland, ministers unite with 
me In tendering to your royal high
ness assurance of our profound go".
£?eard.'.heartteU 8y”^thy w»h8thre

.uuly
TO ANTWERP, DIR____
Tyro'l* (one class) ........... June »,

Cabin, 547.50. Third-class, $22.00.

I
%*

edtf! \

ITO LONDON, DIRECT
Ruthenla (one elaaa) ...............July I

Cabin,$47.50. Third-class, $30.2».
Orchestra plays dflly on the "Em- 

prSf*e* ~"p*t end tofeond cabin.
Sleeping car direct from Toronto to' 

ship’s side at Quobeo for "empresses.”
All particulars from Steamship 

Agente or from M. G. Murphy, Dis- 
trict Pa «sender Avant. Tomntn.

■i
HOLLAND-AMERICA UNEr el New Twin Screw Steamers, frem 11,50$ r to 34,170 tone.
New Yehk — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.
Potsdam...........................  June 2
New Amsterdam ......  June »
Noordam ......................................................June 16
Ryndam . i.. .,«i ..... ... .June 23

New Triple-Screw Turmne Steamer of 
*5,000 ton# register lc course of coo. 
etruction., .

R. M. MELVILLE * 80hH 
Gen. Baeeenger Agents.

. 24 TORONTO STREET.

Ci.' .| line >
i.-H. ,B.if

l ’■
JSTEAMSHIP SPECIAl1 I MARINERS DECUNE 

TO DISCUSS AFFAIR
r

•ttnLBv 1Effective June 8, Westbound
Leave Toronto ............. ....
Arrive Sarnia Wharf ...

And each Monday, Wednesday *nd 
urday thereafter. * 

^Direct connection will be made 
N. N. Co.’a palatial eteamshipe for Sauit 
St«. Marie, Port -^Arthur end Port William. and with G. T P. Ry. for Winnipeg 

, Weeterti Canada. A
cfal train will run the reverse way—leav- 
ing Sarnia Wharf 7.46 a.m., arriving 
onto L10 p.m., commencing June 5 and each Tuesday. Friday and Sunday there
after. Partor-Cafe, Parlor Cara^eiSi 
fl rat-class coaches to Sarnia Wharf ^ 
^ Fuh particulars and reservation* from 
Grand Trunk Agents, or wfite C. B. 
Horning, D.P.A.; Toronto, OnL

0! edîtf -;l
... 11.15 a.m.
• . 4.30 p.m.

Sat*

■eta of en-

j LADY GREY STILL 
“ TAKING ON DEAD

\
»^vere arranged. 

The prisoners saw the performance,
* ifte of 800, in the main assembly. 
Besides the singing, dancing arid mo
nolog work of the . vaudeville 
there were moving ^pictures.

"Prison life here appear» to be

Bad Weather and Bergs for 
Week Past Reported in 

Gulf of St. Lawrence

IMN
In a dense fog in mid-Atlantic, he did 
not hesitate. Mindful of what hap
pened to tne Titanic, the master of the 
Royal Edward rammed the berg head- 
on, and escaped with minor damage.

On May 23, _whlle the Royal Edward 
was proceeding at very slow apfeed be
cause of the fog, sounding her horn 
constantly, Capt. Woteon from the 
bridge saw .the..lowering facade of a 
huge berg threatening his ship.

The floating ice monster was too 
close to allow time for reversal of the 
engines in attempt to back away. Ac
cordingly the intrepid captain “took 
the bull by the horns” and ordered his 
navigator to steer the ship dead ahead.

Moving very slowly, the Royal Ed
ward hit the berg with a resounding 
cnMh. Passengers who had been be
low 'and could not be warned scram
bled screaming up the companion- 
ways, betielvtog the ship to be slnk- 
•ng. They were quickly reassured by 
the captain, officers and stewards, and 
when the thgpetened panic was averted 
and the men and women understood 
wnAt Capt. Woteon had done they were 
almost hysterical in their gratitude.

Examination showed the stem of 
the liner to be twisted and several 
plates buckled, but otherwise the ship 
was not damaged. v

f II 8BFR.M.S.S.^ 

ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL DE0R6E

and points inmay 
of all /artists,

N.Tor-i i ) Weather Conditions Are Ideal 
for Search for 

Victims

It Ï I
Conclusii
| V ment

more
cheerful than in England,” remarked 
the writer. “Today is one of the few 
times I’ve heard a prisoner laugh."

Warden Clancey told Sir Arthur that 
therj are twelve holidays in Sing Sing

thaï7 on li*" ooealîtoM I qubbbc *m ThV8und*1' Worldl
K ”“*“M "a i »< <»«

Before departing for New York 5?Iîmenî’ the marine and/fisheries de- mlSbt say would be extremely prejudi- 
air MLv1 *ame ln the af- knei^lhe wL~fk Mar°hnl - wireless clai. They all await olticlaV and ex- 

Warden Clanoey^Ws ifian of'brtM*1 Grey- The marine Ind^sheries^dt- Pert reporta of the_collision. Some of

ST1””•—» K"t'SiS?;£:aeS1Vl;,7s h.™i.»X.ne&n.»r«Sir.“j;r
ïïTÆrtîS tear *has cleared down the river and ^ndf dolll<Zis thought by spme to have
tions are Ideal for the search for vie- be?n Btearning slowly, since her bow 
time. fOT V1C I only was crushed and she was able to

proceed for this port Master mariners

©ti

ll'ZIl il

»y a staff Reporter
I MONTREAL, May 30. — Mariners 

^ here, as usual in such cases, refuse to 
j diseuse the foundering fcf the Empress 

of Ireland. When questioned by your 
reporter they pointed out that ln face

Set a sew iluJtrJ is 
sccoemoditUi.

Cabine* de Luxa y 
Sv Prive te Batha^Z

I *4 ;.

f

STRUCK ICEBERG 
TO SAVE STEAMER

j i'; Next ealllng from Montreal and 
Quebec. JUNE 30th,

For booklet* and reservation* 
write to 52 King Bt B. M. 3744.

■ .'f
L turned i

m Captain of Royal Edward 
Feared Risk of Sheering 

Off and Striking Shelf

c*h$Slan ÀThe
STORSTAIMIOING

12 KNOTS AN HOUR

No Statement From Captain. Who 
Was Sleeping When Boat 

Arrived at Quebec
QUBBBG, May 49,—Representatives 

of the press who went cut to meet 
the Storstadt could get no statement 
from Capt, Andersen, as he was 
asleep The pilot said the Sterutdt 
was going at about 18 knots an hour 
when she rammed the Xmprass in » 
fog, The Storstadt had saved 350 pae- 
«ongers and transferred them to the 
Eureka and Lady Evelyn,

-■* 1ft tfMOTHER'S GRIP ON
BABE HELD TO END

'N, Mi

TOYO KISEN KAISHA 8

tlutt no mu 
*** tO
J Citise of ’t

1*^»». says

9t

^•'finee fbr 

i «ricldent wa 
-Jf^Slnjihig 

■••‘Mhe cat

course
Standard

P* to lay to 
P*hient .made 
g*y set hav 
B?* oMeal. 
W< to P relie i

ed Andersen to sheer off and strike a 
glancing blow and go full speed 
Mtern. But the coal boat did not heed 
the cry and ran into the liner head-on 
amidshtp. An officer on the bridge was 
Wiled by a falling derrick beside Cap- t

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porte.
68. Hongkong Maru. 
dation* at reduced rate*...................m-mx-eax-sroa. as».~
8., Chiyo Men,," vl',*MinîiTdii.ür?!.^*"

«-TÏW «Bï-jawWB'S.!»
................... ,.................. Tuesday, July »1, m*
SB. Nlppdn Maru. Saloon accommoda
tions at reduced rate#...............................
....................................... Tuesday, July 2$, H14

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Aglbnts, Phone M. 2010, Toronts»i

: . _________________”K

RIMOUSKI, May SO.—The heart- 
Wding thing about the death shed on 
the RImouski pier was the number of 
children who (.were among the He»* 
Llttie babies. In arms, boys and girja of 
S or 9 years of age, were there, Near 
one of the doors was a little elrl ne,

' hafs 10 years old. Her brawn ‘ h2fr' 
quite dry, blew across her faoe. Right 
beelde her was a young mother 25 
? ears old, perhaps, her little baby 

. clasped tight in her arms, close to her
héhv-1’ h l5e arm ouryed across the 
baby s body, in a grip which evendeath 
could not loosen. °

* AVONMOUTH, Bag., May 
When Capt. Woteon of the steamship 
P°yal Edward sighted a big Iceberg 
barely two lengths dead ehehd of him*

4 -t
80.—

Saloon seeemme«i

Hi; L ■

«

ROWELL NOMINATED 
BY ACCLAMATION1 • ‘ • ’T

Summer Resorts Summer Resorts.

gffusiæ;

y , You’ll never forget your holiday 
on the Muskoka Lake*

»rin CHILD BORN WITHOUT EYES.
Leader of Opposition Wel

comes Fight —v W. Nesbitt 
Federal, Nominee

WHEELING, W, Va., May SO.—Bur- 
geons were pusxled today when it w#d 
discovered that a child born last night 
in Warwood, a suburb, is without eyes. 
Tho eyebrows

Pacific Mall S.S. Co.m

teâKggK

KL-; •SfMW ci—t-siwsiii, «n»n’J

Sells from San Francisco 
lu la. China and Japan.
Persia ..
Korea ...
Siberia .
China .

to Mopo-w m i..
•t.normal, spaces

where eyes should be are blank. In- I », -. * . ... .
ciaiobs made today failed to find any WOODSTÔr^îc^'îih^J^ d )

eye*, The Child 1» healthy w Joweti K^f' l 
and ottierwlae normal. / _ I rv' tteweil« M»L.A., received the

------  i.. I “omination of North Oxford Liberals

CMW4. A WLEJO OET AID. SXÏ.STZ

WILBUR, Wash., May 16—Jamaa I an enthueiea-
Connotiy. a retired farmer, waatitoked the rnnventim. ,addreMe<l
on the knee by a horse, Hh» kneecan Unportant topics, re-was broken. Being atone omUtofa^. I ^opr?roler "Whttneyg
he w«vs obliged to «n«l a mite to^l SSStwÎ„J^T’ argued that
neighbor’s place tor heto h» I S*1* wa* reason 4or an election at1 SI£S HEE

are .slime Me i:Sl
.July S

? f! /ÏÛ?! I *
I at the lm
rf-’eWa*8861

from |S per week up.

itom Muakoka Nev. Co., 220 
*v88t King street, or railway tick** • ofnoee- Make yeur reservation now!

>T- ••••• ...... »»»»».#.*ww
Re M, MELVILLE 4ft SON»

24 Toronto Street,
_____General Agente, M. 2610. _ 13»

■ 6
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^ha^Vletr.-t
1 he«a sad

Then 
*•7 the wor
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R.M. MELVILLE & SOM
sfftr yes eksies sf

ALL LINES

THE ROYAL MUSKOKA, con-1 
eldertd Canada’s meet comfort
able summer hotel, opens June 
27th. For rates, etc., write the

»
are mod-.

/1m\ Travellers appreciate this advantage j 
when planning a trip. : »L*

M ■ ■- ? R. M. MELVILLE & SON
Tha Toronto General S. S. Agenep) 

40 Toronto Street, Main 20t<L
124 . ”
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SS. Noronic, of the Northern Navigation Çoippeny. which made her maiden trip 
c-n Saturday from S&rnta,

-ch way.
Nth;

.
ton steamer^""
AV» Toronto .
2.15 p.m 5.30 p.m. -3 
except Sunday). >

anaëhtp VCagcarv^n.7~*|

WELLINGTON St. «

>

LAKE LEVIATHAN LEAVES SARNIA 
NORONIC FINEST SfllbON LAKES

i .

r
*.

inger Trafifc.
Epoch Marked in Canadian N avigation Circles by Installa- 

; ***^oa ofrNevv Passenger St eamship of Northern Naviga- 
'tfoftCo.—Royal Time Giv en Passengers on Initial Trip.IN■

A new. epoch in the history of Canadian wife;
wife.

npsa • H
Ireraee ~ ~
ril 25 April 27

y 2 May 4
» ,.

H. H. Glldersleeve, manager, and

Repreientinfl G.t.R.
Representing Grand Trunk Railway 

System , J. E. Dalrymple, vice-president. 
In charge of traffic, and wi/e; D. E. 
Galloway, assistant to thé president, 
Montreal, and wife; Mr. A. B, Attwater, 
assistants to , the president. Détruit, and 
wife; H. R. Satford, chief engineer, and 
wlfe: G. T. Bell, passenger traffic man
ager; i J. Alex. Hutchison, chief medical 
officer, and Miss Hutchison; W. C. Chis
holm, general solicitor, and wife! L, C. 
Startley, attorney, Detroit, and wife; Oeo. 
P, Filglano, auditor of passenger ac
counts, and wife; J. E. Duval, general su
perintendent of car service: Wm.'McNab, 
principal assistant engineer; U. B. Gil
len, general superintendent western lines, 
and wife; A. F. Read, general foreign 
freight agent, and wife; F. Price, super
intendent of car service, and wife; J, E. 
Quick, general baggage agent and wife; 
W. S. Cookeon, assistant general passen
ger agent, and wife; H. JL Charlton, gen
eral advertising agent, and wife; L. L. 
Grablll, assistant general baggage agent 
and wife; J. D. Macdonald, assistant gen
eral passenger agent 
E. H. Boynton, New 
agent, and wife; F. P. ilwyer, general 
agent" passenger department. New York, 
and wife; James Edward, division freight 
agent, Ottawa, and wife; J. Quinlan; dis
trict passenger agent, Montreal, ahd wife; 
C. E. Homing, district passenger agent, 
Toronto; W. H. Spicer, division freight 
agent, Detroit, and wife; R. G. S. Wea- 
thereton, division freight agent, Strat
ford; S. O. Xyagstatf, commercial agent, 
Toledo, and wife.

navigation was marked when the S.S.
' Moronic of the Northern Navigation - Lina 
made her maiden trip from Sarnia on 
Saturday. The occasion was made a mo- 

' mpntous one. A special train was run 
front Montreal, on board of which were 

' repreeentattves of the G. T. R. Company,

1 transportation companies and various 
l newspapers. At each station en route 
F further reinforcements were gathered 

until when Toronto was reached at least 
thrse hundred were numbered tn the pas
senger list. At Sarnia a further contin
gent of Western Ontario and Amarlcan 

r newspapermen were on hand, -, so that 
: when the new leviathan of the - lakes

■ • li Will

T LOWEST RAT
STEAMERS

»
;o.

plowed her way out of the port not less 
than six-hundred; were on, board-

Sarnia was en fete for the occasion, A 
hand played the . incoming . passengers 
from the G. T. R. special train on board 
the Noronic and sped her on the way with 
popular tunes. At least five thousand 

1 people had gathered on the wharf and 
1 waved greetings to the big steamer as 
: she' swung from her moorings.

Tbe-Noronic Is the finest steamer, that 
has. ev»r plowed the waters of An inland 
like, ‘The greyhounds of the Atlantic 
surpass her In sise but In the elegance 
and comfort of her passenger quarters. In 
the stoutness of her build, she Is their 
peer. In her construction the best of 
Safety devices have been employed. The 
hull is divided'by 'eight watertight trans
verse bulkheads into- hfne compartments, 
and two collision bulkheads are fitted 
forward, making her practically unSink- 

, able.
Her-length is 386 feet over all, and 

her six decks tower over the whole.

NE /

M NEW YORK.
---------kjm
•/ ...... June 10

...Juris 14': 

...Juris 23 
. j .July 1

Chicago, and wife; 
England passenger

YONGE ST.
edTtf

'f Others There.
Most of the prominent newspapers in 

Canada and the United States sent spe
cial representatives on • the trip, and 
among the large number of other prom
inent people present wene r. Prince Alfred 
Hohenlhoe Schlningsfuret of the Austrian 
consulate, Montreal; Hugh Cmlderwood, 
naval architect, Barrie, Ont, and wife; 
J. B. Pagan, mayor of Sarnia, and wife; 
J. Milton Dyer, naval architect, Chicago, 
and Miss Dyer; zJ. Dodds, Inspector of 
steamboats, Toronto; J. B. Giles, Mont
real. and wife; W. J. Hanna and sister, 
Toronto: Sam. E. Kiser. BvMnetowh, Ill.; 
and wife; Malcolfn MacKen&£ hbard of 
health, Sarnia, and wife; T. P. Phelan! 
president Canada Railway No we Co., and 
Tl,e.: ^ „A- Rltchle- Tltstrlct supertnten-

AtlanUc Transit Co., and wtTa; C. Of 
Stillman, Sarnia, and wife; John.R. Shaw, 
Wocdstock, Ont aud wife; George W. 
Parker, D.U.R., Detroit, and wife.

_, Nineteen Krista an Hour.
The Noronic was launched from the 

yards of the Western Drydock and 
Shipbuilding Company " at Port Arthur 

June 2i’ 1318 • An army ef-roen has 
been employed in fitting her out. Her 
gross tonnage Is 8906 tons, and she hal 
accommodation for 8Z6 passim, r™
feT»“kSf. ï wSSRTrift 

if"" SMTSw 5SSJF&»
fi ste- Marie, Port Arthur, Fort WU
th™ wUh^heth’G T P CtRf„^r0^' Ar;" 
Po'hts in Western Canada Way fÇr <U1

- --Welcomed In Detroit.
I On her maiden trip even’ steamship and 
*ver Craft gave her a. -welcome with siren-. 
Salutes. At Detroit, her first place of 
call, the civic authorities were on hand 
with a convoy of automobiles. and took 
$e‘passengers on a sightseeing trip 
around the Michigan capital 
: In the evening, a dance took place in 
the-epaclouaUsàteon at which all the 
passengers thoroly enjoyed

IAN PACIF

RE
themselvea A, 

ygkflt #gSkW*A>s| due She tirajid. Trunk 
Railway and their officials for the ex
cellent, way in Ahich they leoked after 
the comfort. of those entrusted to their 
hare.

Among the prominent transportation 
men . present op board the new board

» Representing Canada Steamship Lines, 
Lm Limited, : James Carruthere, president;
■ 7. P. Steedirian. 'vice-presidênt; J; W.
■ Norcrose, managing director, and wife; 
| Hbn. J. ,P. B. Casgrain,.. director, and

MlesvÇssgra,ln;, W. F. Cloney, general 
agent passenger department, Buffalo: B. 
Ç, Tucker, division freight agent, • Cleve
land,
, Representing Northern. Navigation -Co., 
Limited . H. .B, Smith, president, and 
wife. OWen Sound; E. Percy Smith, sec
retary. and . Master. Smjth; . Mr: R. V. 
Robiason, general freight agent, and Mrs. 
Robinson ; $>■ W. Holton.- general paesen- 
ger agent: R, I. Towers; .attorneyj and

RSTEAI

IL SERVI
dand . 
rltaln

..May J 
1.1 June 1

a (one cabin)... .June!
..June! 

.QUly
land.................
rltaln............

ERP, DIR

JDON, DL____ „
: data) .....................July •

Third-class, 330.26.' 
lays d#}ly on the "Wlri-.i 
l and second cabin. '',S 
■ direct from Toronto y 
Quebec for "Empreeses.’x 
liars from Stearaahfg 
m M. G. Murphy, Dis- 
ir Agent, Toronto, Ont- f) 

-edTtf-
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MEN, NOT NATURE 
CAUSE# WRECK

L W. W. A1EMPHD 
TO SPOIL MEETING

Z

IFI« ’
Is Si Ss

London News Draws Such 
Conclusion From State

ment of Kendall.

Interrupters, However, Were 
Ejected prom Labor Temple 

Building.

EDWARD
6E0RDE

?
hr standard in
Ledstiss.

do Lux*.' J 
l to BathSyX1

v SMRÇHING INQUIRY
-----------------

Nb Stone Must Be Left Ùn- 
ï, turned in Placing Re

sponsibility.

INTERPRETED SPEECH
• .

One Hundred and Fifty Men 
Join Union After Sto 

Session.
Canadian Associated Preaa Cable. Notwithstanding the warning Issued

LONDON, May 31.—Several of this crJnnia^'^' îhe c,om”°" labor- 
fcbrnings papers express the convie- turbanCes would noXbe‘In" w^in^ 

that no stone should be left un- Labor Temple yesterday, a émail group 
turned- to ascertain immediately "'the- frit/XX1'8!15, ml°gled wlth the crowd 

cause of the collision. Already
it .teems, says the Daily News, that *ng the course of Defaloo's Speech 

, men rather than nature are respori- the ^fdience were Italian

otouji. sMtiarseitseiiaie:
P«es once ter all of the theory that Sfeded (or about a minute when R.

I the accident was due to fog, but be- l0,88 e,xcltef5X16 hla feet and
I . . i s’ oe ordered him to withdraw hi*I tiu^ beS,nnhlï 10 n,,ocate responsi- ment, urging that Defalco was 
I ‘’wües ,the captain of the Storstad truly" interpreting the meaning of the 

must.of course be heard previous speaker. The voluble argu-
‘ The ; - , r mentw of the interrupter were aag-L .Th standard says: It would be merited by those of others equally rtrf-

R l*r*bng to lay too much stress on the fleJ' and the organizer retaliated by
* T2TJ**‘ by K“d*"-wh™ « 2:

l,;J:>Ba> not have recovered from the aisle towards his tormentors, and 
ifTible ordeal, it is necessary, how- alde<l by several members of the Audi-' 
ever- to probe most carefully all the t^hs”?e,eCted th* lntruders fro* 
*treumstances. Captain Kendall meni Alexx. Lyons and others Who have 

8Wed at the inquest and in particular b?eo Prominent street corner orators, 
what he sain ah-,„t ♦*, P attempted to continue the troublefbut
th* d about the movements of were quickly silenced by Chairman

etorstad, after she first sighted her Woodrow and Defalco. The meeting 
a couP'e of miles away. He saw her flnaU^ Proceeded ia comparative calm, 
as the fog Hfteri th-n -à X b and d*t the conclusion many of the 156

log Afted, then she was obliter- men present joined the union.
«ea from view, but the signals he made At the commencement of the meet- 
"w*re heard and answered. Were they l!?g ¥r; Woodrow asked all present to 
Ignored’ , were lney stand in silence for one minute

‘ then there Is the question token of respect and condolence for the 
weether the worst consequences of the victims and bereaved relatives of those
Wtoslon might have been averted had drowned on !h,e, Hl-fated liner. Ad
not the ^ d dresses were delivered by T. A. Stewen-
Imneet Btoretad a moment after the son, secretary Toronto Trades-and La- 
Kenslii rev,er*ed her engines. Capt. bor Council; F. Bancroft and others, 
fun ' ask/d ber commander to keep T. Izzard, general organizer of the 
iaJ J8ara ahead- Was that request un- Bricklayers' and Masons' Union, was 
Beerd or ignored:- on the platform.

ed rates............ ..  •-*ij
.. Saturday, May 30, 1S14 \ 
i, via ManHa direct... - • 
...Saturday, June •i 'vw’S 
via Manila direct ttia 

.. Tuesday, June .73, Hle^l
, calls at Manila ..........
. . .Tuesday, July 21, 131*9 
ru. Saloon aeconimeda«ia

I rates.................................... •.idH
... Tuesday, July 28, IflfJ 
ELVILLE A SON, ’ v 
Phone M. 2010, ToregÉH»

r from Montreal end
ec, JUNE 30th, 
ts and reservation^
tang sl b. m. ynt-

rmy
if.

- - 116tf
------------r-r*

SEN KAISHA
L STEAMSHIP CO. “ 
isco to Japan, China 
snd Porta.
Maru. Saloon aceomtno»

ail S.S.
an Frauclpeo to Hoi 
Japan. .

...June

...June. 

...June 
. .July

(
■lville a son,
ironto Street, 
ents. M. 2010. ^

.VILLE & SON 
you ekoiei tf 

L LINES *
reciate this advaiit»W 
atrip. SJ

VILLE & SO

as a

f

ieneral 8. 8. AfltiM 
treat. Mein 201ft
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LINER,,ADS Sundey World 
times In The

at ene and r 
Dally, ones L 

for 8 cents per word. This gives . 
,oco.

ere run in The Daily Worm at one cent per word; in The 
half ceme per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six 
The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertlsln 
the advertiser a combined circulation -of more than'

■
%ART a i. 3.T

MUST SELL—Absolutely biggest snap In
Alberta. The Old Cow Ranch, on Cow 
Creek, ÎB80 acres; will feed ten thou
sand sheep or one thousand cattle. Sell 
all. quarter, half, or take partner. 
Liberal terms. Melvin Teccell. Lund- 
Lreck. Alberta. Canada. ; - ed7

6Farms For Sale. Help Wanted. .1

the Oaks* ALL KINDS OP FARMS for sale—Nlag
aia district lru'.t farms and St. U th
arinee 
Locke.

.dA i RICULAT ION by mall—any or all 
aubjects; .learn in spare time. Write 
Canadian Correspondence College, Llm- , 
i-ed. Dept 3, Toronto, Canada.

"Amonj ;*
property a specialty,. R. V> 
fit. f,»»hariaea • ed-i

have this advantage :

, d-VAK trees cem fce trlmi 
t V to above the level ofS tsrup w

v fc i Sm AN U)V8 in New Ontario toi 
sale. Muiholland * Co.. It'D AlcKui 
turn Jbuiidvng. edi

A dhailway postal cieri. examinations 
soon. Specimen questions free. Frank
lin Institute. Dept 903-M. Rochester, 
N.T. «{«tf

-i

Acre Lou, Yotige St., 36 Down.
36 DOWN and 66 a month buys whole 

acre of choice level,garden -land at Stop 
48, Yonge street ,Soroe lots front right 
on Yonge street. Others Just off Yonge 
street Electric cars pass the property. 
Immediate possession. No building re
strictions. Our average price per acre 
lot Is I860, and we give ydu five years 
to pay If you wartt It Where can you 
equal thisT Hubert Page & Co., own
ers, 118 Victoria street. > 671

AAa—A—WE SPECIALIZE >n Niagara 
fruit farms and St Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin dayman, Limited, St. 
Catharines.

~~ ' —e-T " ■ ■—
for NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 

grain farms write J. V. .layman, St. 
Catharine*.

fWAN i ED—Experienced man to take 
charge of washers In laundry. Apply 

.City Hospital, Hamilton. 123-

Î:
ed-tf

SW - - 'THIS gives a bekutlful ..........,
DUNG MEN—Learn railway 
woj*. Steady positions with 
wages, riaey to learn—easy to secure 
positions. Railway books and telegraph 
wires enable^ us to giv$ you 
vice. Reduced rates now for day, even-i 
mg and mail courses.

-bchool Railroading. 91

station
union

■ t■
ed-tf■ <

nei

I

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS buys one 
hundred acres.- with new bank barn, 
good house and fences. This is a- first- 
class stock farm,'good clay loam, pos
session immediately.

frpn%jkc
trjeects.

Write Doralnlou, 
Que.en B., To- Vtf '

I
Half.Acre Leu. KIngMcn Road.

326 DOWN and «7.50 a month buys beau
tiful level half-acre lotfhetween Kings
ton road and .the lake, at Stop 43; wtth- 

• lit two minutes' walk of cars; beat of 
garden land; ideal spot for slimmer 
home. Hubert Page A Co.. 118 Victoria 
street. *71

MARKET GARDENS
6t-bpvyN and 31 week, vaiuabit acrc lots 

close to;. Yonge st.reet at 1160 per 
acre. Yonge street lot# at |I76 per 
acre. Cars pkes every w mmutea. keev 
market garden evil, baa yielded 160 
bushels potatoes to an aero. Clqar deed 
given, tticbey.'Trimble, Limiiad, own- 
er< 187 Yonge street. Main 6U7. êd7

Female Help Wanted. 5
«

ii LADIE8 WANTED—Home work, stamp-, 
Ing patterns; 31 dozen upward paid, 
call Room 85, Toronto Arcade, Yonge 

^street. ^57,

IN

- MUST WE-eOLO AT ONCE.
3800 CA3H, balance 33000, on very easy 

terms; solid, pressed brick, six large 
rooms, cross and through hall, very ex
pensively decorated, two mantels, gas 
and electric, 7-plece white enamel bath- 

. laundry tubs and guaranteed fur- 
ANY PERSON who M ike sole head „* nac®' wMch heats bolleA fuU-elzed ve-

tJT&Z&i ”5 u rÇaie^pBO*PhdoneePMy0t^enta
available Dominion Land in Manltoiie Junction 6424.
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant - ..
must ai*peer<id person at the Dominion «ALE of lands which will grow

at any Agency, vn ctiï3o Conditions n* **• World-

Duties.; Six months' residence' upon 
and cultivation v< the laud in each of 
three yeans. A homesteader may UvéSS'Vïf Süf^.’SIÏ'ÏSSr^d
and occupied by him or »y hla father,
-T&æi Ï-SEXXTk

MiSutKe :*Must reside upon the hotae-.

srtiissffS^^
Pat*»*., »D« cultivate fifty

.1RIFLEMEN HAVE 
SOME GRIEVANCES

Situetione Wanted. 3 {=
t'?^XPACT5 taken for aseeeement work 

in Porcupine mining division at most 
reasonable ‘terms. Bowden Dunamore, / 
bchumacheri OhL

...................... ... 1

WANTED—Party With . Five Thousand 
Dollars to invest in plant operating at 
profit at 46 per cent ; no opposition In 
Canada. Apply Box 97, World Office.

ed7
ed7

v :■
Articles For Sale.Lack of Targets at Long 

Branch Ranges Discour
aged Marksmen.

*
Landscape Gardening 1A TYPEWRITER—Underwood, guerari-. 

al^Wori^61 contilUon' Bargain. Box.FOR landscape garden work and tree
specialist, jti. t-teele. 163 Roehamptoi 
avenue. North Toronto. ed7 BABY'S LONG CLOTHES, 68 articles, SL, 

worth 230; magnificent robes, etc.^ 
approval tee, 6(1 cents. - Write. Mrs., j 
Scott, z»5 Charles street, Belleville,; . 
Ont. " edfy*

, Re«i Estate investments.
Ram*ay~e. Sinclair. Liiriitad, spe-

ClaUsts. Toronto, Calgary, Way burn. 
Detroit fzid Cleveland. ed

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Confederation
Lite Building, specials In city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited

Rooms and Board. &MUCH TIME WASTED

Transportation Not Up to 
^ ‘Proper Standard—Result 

of Shooting.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 186 Jarvls-sL ; centrai; heating; 
Rhone. - 0rOR SALE—To be removed at once— 

oak and glass partition, large double 
brick vault, with steel doors, large « 
quantity matched pine and other ma
terial. Apply to K. J. DoddsT King's 
Oife^ 14 King Street East, at 3 o'clock ’ ,

ed I

Marriage Ucsnet.
od

NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding 
Rings. Geo. K, Holt. 462 Yonge street, 
Wanlee# Bullotiig. 136

INVESTMENTS- for4 profit, real estate, 
stocks, bonds, mortgages and securities. 
Thé Exchange, Hamilton. Canada.

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS — Fifteen 
cént# and up Records exchanged like" 
book*. Dunda* Record Exchange, 841- 
Dundas street; Toronto.

Mr.
(lncludlr
homestei

FtETT.S DRUG STORE, 902 Queen 
issuer, C- W. Parker. ed

west ed7
Grave dissatisfaction was evinced by 

the large number of riflemen who 
went out to the ‘ranges on Saturday, 
over the Inadequacy of the target ac- 
cpmmpdatlqn. The bright day brought 
out the largest contingent, so. far of 
he'seafcon, and at. one time there were 

many aa tout squads waiting their 
na at some of the targets. Many 

left without having completed their 
scores. Thé expert shots to a man are 
Indignant,- and it la averred that the 
younger, shots are discouraged, and that 
there K danger of their falling away. 
It 18 evident,, aleo, that the city regi
ments are crowding out the rural coyps, 
arid something.-must be ddné if the en
thusiasm of the marksmen is not io 
be damped. '

Work on the new long distance 
ranges is proceeding, but cannot be 
hoped' that these range* will be ready 
before the date of the Ontario- meeting. 
The general -body of riflemen, how
ever, can see no obstacle' In the way 
of.putting the.20 targets of the old 200 
yards rangé again Into commission. 
Tire matter wilt be brought ^before the 
commanding officers of the different 
regiments, ' who will be asked to ap
proach-the rifle committee.

Transportation Poor. '
Some dissatisfaction exists, also, re

garding the Inadequacy of the avail- 
able transJjprtationafaciHtles. Obljr ftnS' 
train—the t.25 pjniv-leavlng .the Union 
Station, stops at the ranges, anti only' 
one—at 6 p.n).-^»«tUrnlng, so that the 
men must fall bactovupon the .Radial 
Railway Company, and complaint 
made that While there hr* a number " 
of cars to Long Branch 
to the ranges aie too few

ed-7
4-- , T Money to Loan.awgp

dc,A
homestead right s* 
emptlon may enter 
stead J^ceraip 1

r FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 
good leeldentlal property at current 
rates. Frank Bott, 707 Kent' Building.. 
Adelaide 25B. ed

LOST—Srown Lestner Purse, containing 
four $10 bills, cor. King and Yonge, 10 
o'clock Sunday night; Under suitably 
rewarded. 876. Concord avenue, ed

... 1 .. -i,.;:: .j. ..• » ‘

Detective Agencies.
BXFERT neteetive Service^ reasonable 

rates. Over twenty yedre’ experience 
Consultation free. Holland DetectlVt 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 361. Parkdsle 6472. ed tf

j.ed.

SIX OCTAVE, art sty 
gan; good a* new; . 
sacrifice for mimed

sdvwtuement Will not be paid for.

le, piano case or- 1 
cost 1140.00. WtR ; 
late sale; either 

oa*h or time payment*. Call at 61 Wert 
King street. ■ Phone Main 888». edtf

as
MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage; 

large amounts pnly; *50,000 upward; 
low rate of interest. J, J. Doran. Real 
Estate and Financial Broker, Crdwn 
Office Building, Queen and Victoria 
streets. cd7

ADVERTISING 
per thousand:

BLOTTERS—Two-fifty 
Printer. 36 Dunda»Pstreet”*'Tetophoiî^.',

ed '

■
Patents end Legal ed7

Articles Wanted.Bicycle Repairing. HERBERT J. 6. DENNISOV, Registered

rlgnts procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet

SILENT HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid fer 
ond-n&nd Bicycles. Bicycle MU 
ti pauma avenue

IALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F. 
Ingle. 422'Spadlna.. ed ntoq^jll

.'Ok
ed-7

WATCH BUFFALO BEAL ESTATE

Buffalo’s Boom 1* just starting.
Write for our Beautiful Bookie 

Blpert Hubbard. Free of charge. 
BUFFALO SUBURBAN SECURITIES 

: CORPORATION,- " ,

Rev. C. A. Williams, Mont- 
reqh Appealed for Kind"- 

ly Charity.

AWAIT AN INQUIRY

FETHERSTONHAUGH a CO., the old- 
established firm. Fred B. Fothv a ton. 
haugli, K. C., M. E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices ; Head Office, Royai 
Bank Bldg., 10 King bv-Baat, Toronto. 
Offices: «Montreal, OtUwa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington 
D. C.

A WORKING MODEL should be built 
before your patenM are applied for 

^Our modern machine shop arid tools are 
at your service. We pré the only 
manufacturing attorneys Is the world. 
Get our advice regarding your Inven
tion. All advice free. The Patent Sell
ing A Manufacturing- Agency, 22 Col
lege street, Toronto.

CANADA'S FASTEST TYPISTS trained 
at Kennedy School, Toronto. Vet cata
logue.

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge 4
and Alexander streets, Toronto. Sum- ■ 
mer session during June, July, August. 
Catalogues free. ed7

t by
ed

IS?
'.iff- ...Jri Colbome Street, Torente.^^ 136

A
Pr,

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO» 
graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Service. 
General improvement. MafrlcirtatictL 
Write for free catalogue, Donyyo» 
Business College, Brunswick and Cot- 

i. V. Mitchell, B. A.. Brinotnal

*h.r.' sc

WANTED
i* «

f iddic Disap^vc, Aiy Air
tempt to

! aftnl oili

I
...

w;!»
duel of Officers.

TWo efficient clerks tor general office • 
work, youth aj»4 young men. Must be 
ooittpetent and good penmen. State 
age, reference* and salary required. »

Apply Box 4, World
712

ed-7
(

i» DentistrySigns.e-» ^4» 4" 5 4 Ü: .
-WSfM

». Hubert Evans.)
MONTREAL, May 31.—Tod Sty *e- 

morikt services were held for the 
press' dead at Ht. James’ Methodlrit 
Church. In Ht. Patrick's ChthoRc 
Church services were also atteridefl 
by throngs. It « projjoséd to* hold a 
great inter-dehomlhâtforiâl gathering 
this mid-week, and E^telfef fund la 
talked of. Besides the;' two churches 

‘named, Others are, tho’hot In So: for
mal a manner, mourning for the" deed.' 
St. James’ Church tonight was "drapéti 
In black, and the pastor ' ftev. C. A. 
Williams; A. C. Kerr, secretary of the 
Bailors' Institute, Adjutant and Mrs. 
Knight of the SaJvjhtiori Anrty and of
ficers and men trbm Vessels lit port 
were official representatives' of the 
several bodies. ", ; 7 '<TfT> 'r ' j*

In hie sermon, the paistor qrged'com
plete Investigation, but said; “Until 
this enquiry is made I submit that 
what we* need In this hour of dark 
disaster is not denunciation, but kindly 
charity tolall. As Jong as the stricken 
ship remained above tire waves Its cap
tain, officers and men upheld the best 
traditions of the sea and the flag under 
which they sailed.”

He spoke of the feeling of security 
and the faith that a long Christian ltfs 
Inspired in this trial. The grey
headed, frail figure of Commander 
Rees as he gave up his life belt and 
awaited hla end with, hie- family was a 
demonstration of this to the world.

These sentiments expressed hi the 
pulpit are a good'representation of the 
feeling current In Montreal 
Any attempt to question, the conduct 
Capt. Kendal and his officers' meets 
with universal disapproval.

Park, those 
and far be

tween, and, owing to there being but a 
Single %llne, the' Journey Is rendered 
long and tedious by itffripsl intermin
able waits *t switch, points.

. Those who made "their scoring early 
on Saturday were unfortunate In that 
the strong fish-tail wind which blew 
frotp the rear put the ablest marks
men at . fault. But some heavy, scoring 
waa récôr'ded after about 3 o’clock, 
when the wind began to blow steadily 
from the north - northwest, and shoot
ing was- Kept" up till 'The- shadow* 
lengthened and the sun began to set.

The Scoring.
The scores are as follows:
Twelfth York Ranger 

101, Sgt. Pringle 99. Major Elliott- 99, 
LL S prinks 98, Capt. Fowler 97, Lt. 
Holdeworth 94; Capt, Dunham 94, Capt. 
Curran 92, S.- Sgt Foord 91, Sgt Slat- 
tier 90, Major Hunter 90.

Forth-eighth Highlanders—S. Sgt. 
Hawkins, G.'M. (of the Blsley team), 
100; Corp. Crosble 99, Pte. Hall 99, Pte. 
Riddell .(of the, Blsley team), 99: Pte. 
Lennox 98, Pte. Campbell 97, Pte 
Brown 97, Pte. McKenzie 97, L. Corp. 
Antell 96, Sgt. Collins 96, Sgt. Barker 
96, Pte. Altkén 95, Pte. A. H. Young 
95, L. CWPP. T. Young 96, Pte. Robert
son 94, Corp. Foote 93, Pte. Leslie 92, 
Pte. Hooper 92, Pte. Cowte 91, Pte. 
Bayles 91, Corp. Brown 91.

Irish Rifle Club — Huchlnson, 96; 
Monkman, 96; McDonegh, 94; Phil
lips, 94; Dean, 92; Doherty, 91; Cor
bett, 90; Htili*. 90; Emo, 90.

10th Royal Grenadiers—Pte. Hollow, 
96; Pte. Scott, 95.

Rifle League Cup.
Saturday marked the first day of 

the shooting for the Canadian Rifle 
League Challenge Cup, for Which ten 
men from each corps, selected on their 
records at the 200, 500 and 600 yards 
ranges, will compete. Next. Satur
day’s shooting will again count In this 
competition.

Next Saturday also will take place 
the first monthly competition of F. 
Company of the Highlanders.

A very enjoyable picnic was >.eld 
by the sergeants of the 48th Regiment, 
with their wives and children, mixed 
baseball forming a grand climax to 
the festivities.

FÂINLBSS Tooth Extraction spseiallaed. 
Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge, over Sell.”- 
Gough.

SIGNS ANp WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
& Shand, Main 741, 83 Church street.

, - ' edtf edZ»-•

MassageWINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E. 
Richardson & Co., 147 Church street. 
Toronto? 1 sd-7MORTGAGE LOAMS MASSAGE, bsthsi superfluous hair re

moved. 766 Yonge street. North 472» 
Mrs. Colbran.Building Material #«>

Money to loan on first mortgages on 
city property. Also building loans ny.de,

James j. walsm,
26 Adelaide St. w.

LIME, CEMENT, ETu.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yarde, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Comoany. 
Limited. Junction 4C66, Main 4224. 
HlUcrert 870,SI)jpgtlon 4147.

f i

IMASSAGE TREATMENT by Scientific 
operator; a^lady from the eaet. 96 
Wood, off Yonge. 4561ed 7 fed?

I
Estate Notices. ' "f . Lumber. Legal Cards ■■■>

PINE, hemlock and spruce lumber, 
hardwood flooring, lath and Shingles. 
Dewar Lumber. Co., Toronto.

IN TkE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
Alexander Dolg, Late of the Township 
of York, In the County " of York, 
Esquire, Deceased. -

Lt. Fletcher CVRRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE 
Macdonald. <6 Queen street east 4ed7

FRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, Solici
tor. Notary Public, 24 King Attest 
Private feed# to loan, Phone 
2044-__________- __________

HARRY SYMONS, K.CL, Law Offlco, 808 
Kent Building, Yonge and Richmond 
streets, Phong Main 6144. ed

RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Barristers,
Solicitors. Sterling Bank* Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

MUts-a. westw*V-.S anti -cjiera.
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 66 of the “Trustees Act,” Chapter 
131 of thé Revised Statutes of Ontario; 
that all persons having claims against 
estate pf the said Alexander Dolg, 
died on or about the twenty-sixth day of 
March, one thousand nine hundred and 
fourteen, at the said Township of York, 
are required to send by post prepaid or 
deliver to the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, corner Bay and MJlinda 
streets, Toronto, executors of the estate 
of the said deceased, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their 
claims and of the securities, If any, neld 
by them on or before the tenth day of 
June, 1914.

And take notice that after the said

l|
A. a K. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 

fittings. 114 tayich. Telephene, ed-7

RICHARD G. ‘KIRBY. Carpenter, Con-' 
tractor. Jobbing. 589- Yocge-aL ed-7

the
iwho
1

Rooting. 1 «
. . ...... -1.

SLATE, felt and tHe" roofers. Sheet metal 
work. • Douglas Bros., United 
Adelaide west.

i
Land Surveyors. %

I1
hh°*sPlastering. li
WILLIAM 6. MeMULLEN. Ontario Land 

Surveyor, R08 Lumsden Building. (» 
entering into a partnership with Mr 
«uaaei. R. Grant, O.L.S., under the firm 
name of Grant and McMull’en with 
central office at 411 Manning Cham
bers. near the City Hall, and east end 
office at 961 East Oerrard street. May 
1. 1914. Main 6283.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor. 
atlone. Wright A Co.. 30 Mutual. ed

REPAIRING, roughcasting, whitewash
ing. Cambridge, «3 Berryman street. 
Phone N. 6862. td7

I Jtenth day- of June, T914, the said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to, 
the claims pf which they shall then MVè 
had notice, and that the said executors 
will not be liable tor the said-assets or 
any part thereof to any. person of whose 
claim they shall cot -then have received 
notice.

DOUGLAS A GIBSON,
140 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

Solicitors tor the 
Dated this ninth day of

tonight

I V

House MovingT
Ad

LAURENCE IRVING 
DIED HERO’S DEATH

HOUSE IVIOVINC ahd Raising done. J 
Nelson. Ht Jarvis street. ed-7 Art. >

J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto.

said executors. 
Say, A.D. 1814 Butchers — I-> edHU-."o ysMg&atTHE ONTARI 

; West. John
Queen

ed-7
,

Metal Weatherstrip.
Comforted Wife When He 

Knew That End Was In
evitable.

NOTICE .to CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of ZIIpah Baker, 
Deceased. . -, .7

•II,- eUQo. O.fds. , ... ...

HOPE'S—Canada’s LSiosr-and Greatest
Bird Store. 1U9 Queen street WosL 
Phone Adelaide 2673 ed-7

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
Company. Yonge street. North IHUSE •dNotice is hereby given pursuant to Re

vised Statute» of’. Ontario. Chapter 121.
Section 66, that aU creditors and others 
having okvfms against the eet&be of ZtipAh 
Baker, late of the City of Toronto. Jir the 
County of York, deceased, who died on or
about the eighth day of Mareb, .1914, are -------—--------------------------------------------— -,r-a,
required on or- before the first 4a.y of DANIELDSON, headquarters for Vlctbtf 
July. 1914. to send by post, flfeiteid. «80 Queen. West; jlia-Blpor Wp»t. ed-7
liver to the undersigned Solicitors -herein, 
or to Lily Baker, executrix, fhelr ChrSfc- 
tten and surnames,-addreeeea and descrip
tions, and full partlootene of their datons 
and statements of their accounts and na- _ 
tore of the securities (if tuny) held by, ôy 
them, duly verified by affidavit. And fur
ther take "notice that after the said fleet 
day of July, 1914, the said executrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
mid deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having reear* only to the chutons 
of which she shall than have had notice, 
and that the said executrix will not be 
liable fer the assets, or say part thereof, 
to any person qr persons of whose claims 
notice shell not haver beeh received at the

I
Showcases and Outfitting».

tV ;r, ELM STREET MAINGramophone^ ANDREWS—12: ■-L.-O0PRESIDENT OF FRANCE
CONVEYED SYMPATHY

Cabled to King* George Sincere 
Regrets of French People. ■

c*"«dUn Press Oespsteh.
QUBBBC, May 10^-Laurence Irving, 

the deter, eon of the late 1 Sir Henry 
Irving, -died trylti**6'8a-ve Ms wife.

F. B. Abbott, of Toronto, was the 
last man to see IfVlng alive.1

‘‘I met him first in the passage
way," he said, "and he «aid calmly;
Is the boat going down?1 - 

"I said It looked Hke IP'
'• ‘Dearie,’ Irving then «aid 

wife, 'hurry; there is no tte* 1 
Mr*. Irving bejan to cry, and. as the 

actor reached for a life belt the boat 
suddenly lurched forward, and he was 
thrown against the door. oJL hla cabin.
His face waa bloodÿ, an* Mrs. Irving 
became frantic. < • —

Keep cool - be warned her* -bat she 
persisted in holding her arms around 
him. He forced the llfettelt over her 
snd pushed her out of the *oor.

He then practically carried her up
stairs.

Abbott said: “Can I help you?" and
Irving Said:‘“Look after yourself first, a piece of timber, and. lioldlnf on 
old man, but God bless you all - -the tight.- be looked round. : Irving by 
same!" f- .AnjPvAu'iii was kies-

Abbott left the two, man aril -wife, ftijf hfe wife. And as th* ship went 
It waa transmitted te, Bir -Thomas struggling. Abbott got on deck, and down they were both clasped in each 
ShaughasSSy. , Elved overboard. He caoght boM of router’s arms. ; i

136
LIMedical

i
GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought. ■tot*

/ar-
•4-7

OR. DEAN, specialist, pills, fistula, urla* 
blood and nerveus diseases, 6 Col

lege e creel. ' ed
ary.

I
■■m DR. ELLIOT r, Specialist, Private dis

taste Pay when cured. Consultation 
tree. 81 Queen rtrust cast ed

Hatters.Canadian Préèa Despatch.
LONDON, May *#.—The King re

ceived this morning the following tele
gram from Raymond Poincare, Presi
dent of the "French Republic;

"It is with profound emotion that I 
learn 6f the terrible catastrophe in 
connection with th« Empress of Ire
land, which will plunge ao iriany fami
lies into mourning. From my heart 
I tender to your Majesty the sincere 
regrets and keen sympathy of th* 
French people.” ................

The Irish National convention at 
a meeting today In London under the 
presidency of T. iP. O’Connor passed 
a resolution of sympathy with the re
latives and friends of those who died 
when the Emprtos* of Ireland sank, and

- •

LADIES’ and gentlemen's hats cleaned 
and remodeled. Flake, 36 Richmond 
east

to hie 
to lose.' ” Herbalists.

ALVER'S RESTORATIVE Capsules No. ji- 
3, female laxative compound and r 
nerve tonic, at druggists. 84 Queen 
west and 601 Sherbourne street Toron
to. ' *- edtf

yj^for§gft'anfl|»rta<g; f. .

STOfl^E, MOVING AN 
Furniture and Pianos, 
ferred. Telephone Me 
Ptekdale.

•r
!

D PACKING ef 

■i 185 11time of such dtetribittion. »-'•
Dated this 80th day of Key. AD. 1914. 

_ MASTBN. STARR * 6PHNCB. 
Solicitors tor the *44 Executrix. 68 Can

ada Ufe Building. Toronto. Ont 111.

Coal and Wood.
Tenders. THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 1 

Telephone Main 4108. edTENDERS WAN I C.U—un-plastering and 
carpentery work. Apply R, J. Dodd*. 
King’s Cafe; 14 King Street Bast.

t

Motor Repairs !
this

Dancing
_____ ___________"ÎZTrfâlrs

w. A.SHEPPARD, Dancing Master, 4SI kinds of machinery, 40 Pearl St., Phone 
Manning avenu*.. Cettes* 60». 76#»,.: ed, Ada 1633, .

!
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K»ANTI TRUST BILLS AND RESTIVE 
ACT, THE FRUITS OF HYSTERIA

■
•'4' ii

TEMPTING PRODUCEj 
ON BUSY MARKET

& , j. *■ ,
»

IAL BANK OFI A The Canadian Ban 
of Commerce

v 'Hr

i ■y ■
K. D. flEfy^LlOE, President and General Manager.
CAPITAL PAID VIP i....... .......................................................... 7,000,000

......... .................................................................... .. 7,0p<(D0e

-BRANCHES IN CITY OF TQRONTO—
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington St. end Lender Lane. 0

Victoria
Otifrfai WW

Bloor and LtasdowU» Kin* and tipadlna
Davlsyille v- Kui* and York
Dundaa and Bloor

I*
■• A

Bankers’ Magaeine Says Lat
ter Does Not Take From 
New York Any Real Power 
—Clearings System Said to 
Be Responsible.

o- 1Citizens Eagér to Get fixe Best 
—Flowers in Abund

ance. .

-
First Witness i2!) J

t■Hi
.11 Paid-Up Capital............

If eat ......
SIS,OOO,(MU 

... ....... SIB,800,000
eaeooSeseaeeeee# 

....’. 9 9 9%Adelaide and 
Bathurst and

Humber. Bay
Kin* and Sherbourne

Quean and Ronoeevalles 
(Sunnyslde) 

St. Lawrence Market
«

11 i HasGOODS WERE INVITING Drafts oji Foreign Countries ,Yonge and BJqojj,
Quean and Kingston ltd 
Queen and Paftnerdton

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch o ' the Bank, wtieri lXMrest 
la paid on deposits at current rates. =•■% ’’i

.i
. ,Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commercé ia equipped 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of t 
wcrld, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are •""$

y-Om ; toFruits Make Special Appeal— 
St. Lawrence "Busy as a 

Bee Hive.”

In commenting upon the. Federal Re
serve Act The Banker's •Magazine in 
its current Issue states that the object 
W*n to- take from New York its power 
as a banking apd .financial centre. A 
story of hysterical fury, has been 
aroused- age hist Wall street. The" antt-

Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters Of Credit Issued available In 
all parts of the wond. ut

31=
payable. This Bank' has unexcelled facilltlea for handling, every de- [, 

scrlptlon of banking business throughout the world.

«

Br, .131tfI ,i -, . - ■~'< ; mThe St. Lawrence Market was.# verit
able beehive at bueinee* bn Saturday 
morning, the country people coming In to 
display and dispose of their tempting pro
duce. and the cltlsena eagerly trying to 
obtain the best at the most reasonable- 
prices. . •

First the flower booths tempted one 
with their profusion of beauty and deli
cate perfumes. Cut flowers for those 
who wished to adorn themselves or their 
homes, and planta to make their lawns 
and, incidentally, tbs city beautiful 

Next the farmers’ wagons, containing 
vegetables, with the earthy odor etUl 
clinging to them, and Interspersed with 
quantities of lovely white and purple 
lilacs and delicate fern made one long to 
leave the city.

I, Th«n 'jniflirH".... ,
spring lamb for a fortunate few; veal, 
pork and beef In abundance, and of ouch 
good quality you really, wanted to buy.

And lastly the portion devoted to the 
market gardeners* produce, with vege
tables and rhubarb In plenty. UH f*'?aUy 
one - reached the basket brigade, where 
gleaming, golden butter, large fresh white 
and brown eggs, abov filled In Plenty with 
chickens and a few turkeys sprinkled in 
between. One comer ofthle section, 
being the fish booth. was. sup
plied with such a variety that surely 
everyone who wanted this food could be

<rti yf«i SOME IMPOVEMENT REVIVAL OF OIL 
l! IN LOCAL LINES1 STOCKS AT COAST

4
-trust bills and the reserve âct are the 

fruits of this hysteria. . ,
It points but that Wall street is but 

a ♦mall portion of financial New York, 
and that a large àhrre of the trans
action*. on the New, ïork- Exchange, 
era Uyi of a speculative character.

The clearing bouse la blamed. This 
is tot not putt mg into operation re
gulations - designed to assist in the 
eutelency of/bunking operations. Con
tinuing- It says;

If the New Yqrk clearing house . 
banks had acted with a little more - 
< en.’-.Ly.-.iii providing t-iticiezu clearing 
r,n.^ exemio^tlor. ul the banks, in i-. 
t'Si-o n.-ncei v ao.e U>«me uepior- 
abib >-n-iiion* • wftlcn. euimint>iu In , 
the 18V7 ir^uic tv mud have been allow- . 
*4 ïP„.<pçtinue so long .uncnecited and 
to. produce their harvest of ruin and 
faillir#.

Again,..had the New York Clearing 
House been - more ready to devise a 
uystem of - clearing country cheques 
nludh 6f- the irritation which gradu
ally dsyeloped against the banks of 
that, city would have been avoided.

• But th 
may be i

X
*\ •
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Canada Bread the
Reports Say That Cliamatic 

Conditions Have Increased 
Demands.

Excitement at Calgary Spreads 
Vancouver Exchange 

Very Bufcy.

ifi :•

!
ti 6%VANCOUVER, May 30—Because of 

J*1® ex<dtem«nt over oil and oil shares 
fn Calgary, the Vancouver Stock 'Ex
change has experienced the busiest 
week la n long time. Some of the 
did oil * stocks have be,en revived and 
tnese with the new have been traded

On Friday morning, there was an 
exceedingly busy Session, Herron and 
Elder at $1.36 being In demand with 
American.Canadian Oil. and Alberto- 
Canadian Oil attracting attention.
- There are 21 miscellaneous stocks 
now on sale, and among those that 
pave shown an advance are McDouga; 
fcegur, Calgary Pet Prod.^ United 
Olle, Southern Alberta, Wéster» Pl- 
clflc, Federal Oil and several others,

MINI N% QUOTATIONS.’

. Toronto reports to àradstreet’s say 
that while wholesale trade.has not 
shown much change since a week ago, 
x slight Improvement is noticeable In 
tome lines.

The grocery business was stimulat
ed more or less by the holiday. Sugar 
made another advance of 10 cents' per 
cwt. Except for "the absence of large 
Contract orders from construction 
pamps, etc., the grocery business 
would seem to be very normal.

More favorable climatic conditions 
bgve Increased the demand for sum
mer lines of drygoods, and some 
houses report placing orders for fall
recently'*1** bet-ter tb6n they, have been

The hardware trade continues much 
about the same, appearing to be fairly 
satisfactory, In consideration df pre- 
valnng conditions. ~ V* '

Boot and shoe dealers report local 
trade to. be a little Improved, but still 
far from satisfactory. « - '

Collections thru Ontario are fair, but 
the west is still backward.

Dressed' beef advanced In sympathy 
with a strong cattle market. Prices of 
dressed hogs are easier.

confronted you;
of1 t

First Mortgage ;i 
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds ,

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
12 King Street East* Toronto

i ■

V
In

V
tièorge F. Baker, who will be among the 

to appear before the commission after

Underwood.

It will be'.ty

satisfied.
! ! On Fruit Mart. •

to Church street,delays, which, of course, new to*k city. May ■*. - omis» t. 
lalned on the theory that .*** .*»*». J:.p- Moreen’s partner, was

itiXe bodfee mo>e alowly-are toqjg- SSSTyd^nuSau' OoXSSL oia!SÏ: 
nlftcut compared with the breaking «Ion. wbleh bésan ttte work sf «xaihlnlog the 
down of the J>*nks and the lUlBpen- to New Haven Railroad into»-
•ion of payments In 18#* and 1M7. Mr " SfBî
1 The banks of - New York had taken and chairman ot the board, of director» of the 
Upon themselves the obligations of Elr?1 National Bank. It was Intimated by Mr. 
acting as the central custodian of the ÎZIÏ d<r^,Fwt* ««“id
banking reserves of the country, and SS? ™mï£'e'r'to
twice In the hour, of trial they failed ! »*®" after tho Morgan hoik, have L»»t exam- 
to Jive -up to the obligations they hadi
assumed.

It will, of coursé, be said that they 
did a great deal—which is true—and 

V>A-4ue to the 
faults of the, banking system.

But these' 'faults, ’ whatever they 
were, were" wen known arid had 
been long standing. Preparation for 

\ meeting thé emergency should Save 
been made in advance.

• The fact is that nowhere in the 
United States have bankers shown 
greater gfclTl in building up their in
dividual institutions than . has been 
the case In New York, which has the 
shrewdest- bankers Yn the country.
There are more big banks lit New 
York than in any otfier city, and they 
ara^roeurpassed ,n safety and In the 
ability-wtth Which they are managed.

Crossing over 
where the kingdom of the wholesale fruit 
and vegetable people extends from Front 
to King streets, one saw such a profusion 
of luscious fruits and tempetlng wage- 
tables gathered from warmer, more sunny 
climes than .ours that one thought how 
thankful we ehouid be to live in » city I 
eo served, where from 160 to 100 care of 
foreign fruits and vegetables arrive 
weekly at the present time.

Prevailing Prices.
The following were the ruling prices on 

the St. Lawrence Market :
Butter—26c and Uc per lb., with some 

choice lots bringing 80c ; the larger quant
ity selling at 26c. 1,

Eggs—Hens, 26c to *0c per dosen, the I 
bulk selling at 26c and 27c per dosen ; 
goose, 20c each; duck. 60c per dosen.

Chickens—Last year’s, 21c to 26c per 
B>.; last fall’s, 30c per lb, ; spring’s, the 
very dew lots offered brought 66c per lb.

Turkeys—Gobblers. 22c per !b.; hens. 
26c per lb. tf&wâpi

Asparagus—T bunches for 16c and 8 for 
26c.

.1
of* HERON & CO.!

■
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

Sp~U.it, UNLISTED ISSUES “"’Mr
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Cobalts—

Bailey 
Beaver 
Buffalo .
Chambers-- Ferland ,20 
City, of Cdbalt

total1 tiJJA < ' Asked. Bid.v-fiv'; vf ï

1,1ft- ;.L10w*
. I»

the*flrst 

and 31 
here was

i20 ed7tt

LYON & PLU
. 48,VANCOUVER IS Cobalt Lake.............10

Oould ..................f.1........ ............
Great Northern .......
Hkrgtmv»» .. . .< /„...
Hudson Bay . . .
Kefrr Lake ........

’ f *1- FEELING BETTER 36 t., Montreal reports aay that there Is a 
much more cheerful ,7.26

.l.?6 "TcS?.ROYAL BANK 
BUILDING

feeling among 
local wholesalers than there ha# been 
for some time. Drvgoods men report 
sorting orders to be much better than- 
At last reports. Cottons and woolen# 
are In fair demand and large sales of 
silk goods would indicate a feeling of 
prosperity among the tributary papa

Sroceriee, too, show an improvement 
and hardware men are also enjoylni 
better business. Footwear Arms repor 
trade to be picking up somewhat, but 
say there is still plenty of room for 
Improvement.. There Is a fair demand 
for builders’ supplies.

The -money market appear# to be 
♦atisfactory to most.local merchants. 
The financial atmosphere Is generally 
healthy. Brokers’ loans are said to be 
procurable at 6 per cent, on call. The 
hdg marketJ continue*

i
inRussell Gowns : Says Winnipeg 

Clearings No Criterion.
! "i BUCHANAN, SEABRAM » C11\

"*%• Members Toronto Stork 'After having completed a tour of-in
spection. Russell Cowns . qf MoDougpl 
* Cpwne says a better feeling exists 
thruout the west and in British Colum
bia. Vancouver is now

OA,7», 0# 71.60
. 6, 4.HT

140

op^ 't.

Peterson Lake 
Rlght-ef-Way
Recheater ........................ ................

, -ï
Timtskamtng ..... 16 %'< 1614
Trtthewey. v 30 t ts
WettUufer-.

Ont. eKW ,lrifv*ÿre
^W^eupinee- ' »v m9

................214
Dobie ,,....................................... If ...

'< Hamilton say# that the recent warm pome Extension',.«^aki-r* M4 p * ■ -8 .
weather has had an improving lntlu- Dome Lake ............... .............. 44 42U
ence on business conditions generally. Do™* 
more employment too. is availably now "*l?y 
and the • outlook hr encouraging. Hotnwrtake ’ ’

London reports say that commercial f?S^r -'*•’• 
conditions are looking fairly bright as .
last week’s record In bank clearing# wrthenijBxploratton ....
Would Indicate. Crop condition# are a Krcujrin# Cro^i x‘.............
little more encouraging now than at Porcupine Gold . 
first reports, and there 1# a cheerful Porcupine Imperial 
spirit pervading the commercial life of Porcupine 
the city. ' Pdrcdptne Tledale ..

Preston East Dome..,,
Teck - Hughes .

«S*

Calgary
DnglWi Investors ere btghmtog to AM 

l»e that Calgary eU fields are the real 
thing, why not you? Write us for in
formation.

aveWhet e tenant went» *ve building 
and whet la available to that buitdtag 
are often entirely different matters. 
What a tenant wants to tire ROYAL 
BANK BUILDING and what le avail- 
abte to the BOTaL BANK BUILDING 
are preriaely one and the eame thing.

RENTING AGENTS,

AP]74 70
..,...#.20 . 6.16

r.if* 6 2
TWltk.Onions—Green, 6c per bunch or $ for 

Spinach—lOo and 30c per basket, or 60c

11.26 to

! 20c. t a
* i.more hopeful 

And the opening of the Panama Cânal 
U expected to help considerably. At 
Winnipeg bank clearings are not a fair 
Index, because the spring of 191* saw 
much grain move out. The earlv mov
ing of the crop last fall offset thlq. 
Business confidence is much Improved.

3$ 37,4 per bushel. ,
. u Spring lamb*-FTOnt quarters.

It.60; hindquarters, $2.60 to 88.
Fish—Halibut 16c per lb.; salmon, 16c 

per tt>.: white, 16c per H>.; haddock. 10c 
per tb. ; small herrings, 8 for 10c; peri
winkles, 10c per quart, 
f J. Patterson of Swam Bros, secured 12 

”•6 (-.palis of the epvln* chteene, 6 pairs of 
wbtoh, were brought In by Mrs. X- H. 
•R|Uson o( Streetsvllle. Mr. A. Thompson 
,al#o eeéured a few pair.

6 • 4i
I 2.50n

Atta
Fred H. Ross & Co.Ltd, 1 to ColSUGAR MARKET

4,REMAINS FIRM LUM8DEN BUILDING, ' there 1. no'BRAZIL’S DIFFICULTIES
ARE BEING ADJUSTED

French Market Shows Better Un- 
dertone, Especially Bank 

■ ■ . Stocks.

W»1I eaey. iso secured a few pair.
WMte & Co., wholeestle 

vtalOhe, gave the folldwl 
Asparagus—$1 and ‘
Boots- 81.40 Pn uBiuyai. I I

..S**"*—w**- $2*60 per hamper; green, 
$126 per hamper. ,

per crate. ..

6 Adelaide Street East
PHONE MAIN 6081,

it#-*: Co., xvholeeale fruit and pro- 
qtietatlone: 
per basket.

Heavy Buying by the Trade- 
Further Advance is 

. Looked for.

LOUIS J. WEST & onmum 
and $1.26 

per hamper, w11* ?™nderd *t4ck Bxchanedtf

lf.tF lf'.'oo #2.26 per hamper
80 ù S3.60 wt «rwee#. t,i $10H 1 Wool, Yam, Hides, Calfak-lna and Sheep-

' :„ Isststss.rsinv.is9-*!?'Ib f^h^TmJ? ltC *° 1,o per I Calfiklna. lb........... .. 0 17
Water pr»22ü5LVî’rlv9r' . I Horsehair, per ib................. 0 37
tii«Sea^atojk^ann76LSer,1W*ket4 , Horsehldee, No. 1.................2 60

fgrt^ïtl™o m $1^peTbol”™ CaU* jTBl,ow’ No' 7- ™ lb.........0 0BÜ »

* Lemons—83.50 to $4 per box.1
Orange»—13.76 per boat.

eSKKStïÏ -ÎLZ'- « - "«• ,
dSTSS"”**-1*1 “ ”r fra» | PIOTON . May !0.—At our cU.no

board yesterday 1416 colored cheese 
were boarded. All sold at 1214c.

PERTH, May 80—There were 200
colored 
re sold.

» craping
:*d on all pot. 
field W&lfr be 
fee jure, pro’ 
to## Indulged in

_▲ third advance in sugar within two 
w#çka does not seem to have material-
_v,fhv.*^„.COT,<51t,on8 ln ‘he market BRAZIL May SO.—Al.tho the Fretih 
JèMon now L^ ^tth the rainy rente 1, «till weak, the market’. und&
are closing up rapidly" and th^exceag t0n* 18 much better- Particularly In 
of visible supply le fading quickly. In 5>ank ®tocks against which the bears 
the trq.de there has been heavy buying kaVe t>een carrying on vicious warfare. 
Ana further advances are predicted by ®ome pretexts put forward to Justify 
~5*e who should be ln touch with the th<>Be attacks are on the way of being 
•tathtion. says The Canadian Grocer, removed.

tncreaaea ln sugar were not al- , IfadlR* bank* were reported to be 
• together unTdoked for, but three price loaded wtth Mexican and Brasilian 

changea In two weeks Is rather more securities of doubtful value. . .
t“#n had been expected. Many retail- The sky appears clearer In those 

foresaw the, increases, two countries now. After Huerta dis- 
R®1 u",?f The present business oondl- appears the impression Is growing that 
tlon# did not feel like taking a chance the Mexican embrogllo will be easier to

- ?£uJ>e<î.Vy 'vUylnf. wlth the result that solve, because thru active co-operation 
xraJTe h®S been blg buyInS on the up- by all the leading powers It will be-
dtîlèrs 2reeinc^rmr 7heathf’ ’îoro«to emment^trong^eMugb^to ^rotert 

dealer» are increasing the price of cook-- elgn Interests.
iTh ««di,b-?'c!t8v w51,e at Montreal Brazil's financial difficulties also are 

barreled pork ,1s cheaper; the market being adjusted. The Banoue de pRTt«
- ÎÎLÏe58 f,°hntlbU68 eaay- Butter is received yesterday a ^ Mtlafafto^

SKÆafeBMs s Bar
t^*eômpetltio^f;Csome "wholeaalérs will

offer no more than 18c. lxinaon and Paris.
Good brands of sockeye salmon are Tft ASSIST TUr 

higher; shelled walnuts and almonds Ad3la 1 i™* 
are very ecarce. Stocks of, prunes are 
being cleared up and new stocks pro- 
mlae to bring high prices.

NORTHERN ELECTRIC
ASSETS HEAVY

, *•*?:;•••' 
.T.’.ï. .'/ï ’’ ' ‘

27
* 2.26

I

IS FLEMING & MAR’
Members qf Standard

310 LUMSDEN BUILD
Porcupine end Cobalt S

", TELEPHONE M. 4v86-a,

.4. 86

!à 2H
•> y

Stock Exçh ÎÂZ31 0Pat____ *2 4
Sprayed 

Croat com.FAILURES LAST WEEK;m 9
9nlted .........

eat Dome - •
are

If 1 1 1 that attack tt 
dly held In «

R. G. Dun and Company report the 
number of failures ln the Domin
ion during the peat week. In provtnoee, 
as compared with those of preview* 
weeks, and corresponding week of last 
year, as foftowe : ............... -

- t
K J. P. CANNON & CO•TAN DARD fALEf FOR, WEEK.

Sales week to May 2», 1914 :
Shares.

ApbX » • • ...........fuit. 8,200
Dome Extension .... 1,600
Dome Lake -7,800
Dome' Mines
K8fe-
Homes take 
Jupiter ....
McIntyre ..
Plenaurum 
Pearl Lake .....
Porcupine Crown ..
Porcupine Gold ....
Porcupine Pet .....
Porcupine Vipond ..
Preston .
Bailey ..
Beaver ..
Buffalo .
Cochrane...................... 1.600
Chambers - Ferland.. 12,900 
Contagaa .....
Crown Reserve .
Gould Con. ...........
Great Northern .
Hargraves .........
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose-------
McKinley-Dar. ..
Nipissing.............
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-Way ...
Silver Queen 
Ttmlskamlng ...
York, Ont..............
Wettlaufer..........

1
JlJ

■

60 K*NQ STREET WEST, TORONTa 
______AdalaWa, 3342• 3343-3344.

VtValue 
8 941 36 

128 00 
3,201 00 
9.793 76 
2.106 60 

18,082 60 
4,960 00 

189 90 
84 00 

360 00 
402 36 
426 00 
80 00 

1.184 00 
816 00 
17 60 

2,969 62 
743 26 
480 00 
800 00 

2.471 00 
2,830 00 
2,860 60 

30 00 
788 62 

37 SO 
370 00 
462 00 
768 60 
688 60 
866 76 

18,686 35 
286 00 

80 00 
624 25 
296 87 
167 60

tiete of. ley 
and using t 
of lead te 

tx will prev 
Br repel t|w 
fraying alio 
it# are a few 
led at fen < 
Ws, until t 
• have been 

iable and 
i at the 
itlori apr

> ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. »

Receipts of farm produce were 200 
bushels of grain and 8 loads of hay with boxee of white cheeee and 600 f
the usual supply of mixed produce,’ both 1 bcarded h*-® yesterday. AU mb._______
in the north building and on the basket I Ruling price» 12c to 12 l-8c. Four buy- 
m*f*et- ^ | era present.

Wheat—One load sold at 81.06. ^
hundred bushels sold at 46c 1 NAPANBE, May 30.—Cheeee board-

Hav-F »h, ed, 390 white, 1016 colored; coloredtom y B ght I d^ old at 319 f® *21 per j sold 1214c; white refused at 11 7-8c.

60 sd7
, -,.. • 1 1,006 

>• • ■ -6,660 
•. v,, ■ 1,070 

.. .... 6,000...... 1.200
.... 800

Date. !t*3

GEO. 6. MERSON t CO.
» «Æ'S W

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

Porciyiae Legal Cards
COOK A MITCHELLl âmtotoüTswSL 
^nNotari;a H 1(vv> . _D_
«"pîîri *f«taedy*s Block. South pS? î L, 79°0 ACRE

or
,l May 29.... 4 9

May 22....
May 15 ..
May 8......
May 1 ....
April 24 y 6 8

3i 6 10
1 11 311

il 10 0
I 600 ,9 e v) 9,l0Ô2 0

; 500
BOOKKEEPERS SHORT

IN THEIR RETURNS
*,000
3,600

I•is ™ .*rari, sat
per pound for cheese from a factory 

0'64 equipped with a cool-curing plant. 
.... This will no doubt act a* an - Impetus 
... i I to factories to Install the equipment.

I On the cheese board yesterday 1638 
I cheese were boarded, all colored; 891 
Isold at 12 6-16c and the balance at 
11214c. The sales for the same week 
last year were 1688 at 12 l-8c and 12c.

CHICAGO ELEVATED DETAILS 
ARRANGED.

1.100 <K.T"'I 1,000
*78,400

2,600
400

•u* y! , ALBANY, N.Y., May 80.—National 
Bank examinera yesterday discovered 
a shortage estimated at between $100,- 
000 and $200,000 in the First National 
Bank of Amsterdam, N.Y.

Francis Morris, president of the In
stitution. last night declared that the 
shortage, which follow# four years of 
peculation on the part of two trusted 
employee, will not exceed $100,000.

William Brice and Alonzo Finley eon. 
bookkeepers, were charged with re
sponsibility for the shortage. Brice 
turned over to the bank securities 
which he says are worth $100,000. Fln- 
leyson has given back $10.000 ln cash. 
Both men will he haled before the 
federal court in Albany next week.

ERIE EARNINGS BETTER.

-April gross increase $187,862: 
net Increase $876,171. Ten months’ 
gross decrease $1,071,618. 
crease $8,169,994.

Reading System — Total all com
panies— April net decrease $102,190; 
charges and taxes increase $30,496; 
surplus decrease $182,686. Ten months’ 
net decrease $6,844,088. Charges and 
taxes increase $17*.488. Surplus de
crease $7,017,626:

•d1 D]
Wheat, fall, bushel......... 06 to I
Barley, bushel.........
Peas, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ....
Rye, bushel........
Buckwheat, bushel 

Hay and Straw*—
Hay. per ton...................$19 00 to $91 00
Hay, mixed, par ton.. 17 00 
Hay, cattle, per ton.... 10 00 
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00

wRy! "traw- ton............... 18 00 18 00
Vegetable»-— v

Potatoes, per bag.............$1 IS to $1 20 „
Dairy Produce— CHICAGO, May 80—It Is announced

Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 87 to *0 *0 that practically all details have been
Egg»’ new, dosen............. 0 1* 0 26 arranged for taking up the 1*0,000,000

%!£"" * ,h .. . notes of the Chicago Elevated Rall-
ChlckeM dr«SS£d ib''"*0 22 *o K Way8' A The. n*w securities will be
™rlngnchŒa’per lb. 0 â o W ÎÎ2>CMLM01 ^ m,°rÎPg* 6 P» cent-

Fresh Meat»— 20-ye#lr bqn8s_ of the Northwestern
Beef, forequarters, cwt.811 00 to 111 00 elevated,^ 37,0<yi,'000 10-year 6 per cent.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 16 00 16 50 IdebentUree’, and $14,000,000 2-year 6 , one ......................... .. M
Beef, choice sides, cwt.12 00 l* go (per cent, notes. , VKE. 3nlrMEN|3
Beef, medium, cwt...... 11 60 11 00 The Commonwealth Edison Cm»- “ . }, !

B8UT»'s«::::::88 88 ESÎæTïî “SSKSKlt

Spring lambs, each..... 6 00 10 00 l^y R ” Phasing the « per cent: 76,1*0 Nln^g, 11^000
debenture#, A CaeeyCob*t, 6oJSfl^, and Elk iSi

^marketr' Æk’,bïay ,l>:

.jiAtay *0. — Important 
^loaded with unsalev 
PWcan securities and 

1 given. Otherwise 
Cennot be oxtered upon.
C«Me received by Hart!#,

irionsH.# î; ii;8;8t8*8’ w W’7*-’ «***:
^Sheep and lambs—Active and unobasé* 

ON WINNIPEG MARKET.

COAL MINING CO. «2
80300 More than 

*$ during t 
be plànted 
*70 acres c 

than paid 
vent and 
i ot the £i

> Bill Introduced in Nova Scotia 
Government Aiding Inter

colonial. Coal Mines.

451,860 
.. 1,000 

9,600 
3,000

65
ô:«70

"1C) xi z. .«(vin
WINNIPEG, May *0.—Today’s stuck ' 

sales: Great West Life, 5 at 369; Great
^v^JtîTktuï 20 at W: Home

m ,
flviNl -

18 00 
12 00

100HALIFAX, May 80.—In the house of 
assembly yesterday the commissioner 
of works and mines Introduced a bill 
for the purpose of Aiding the Inter
colonial Coal Mining Company in ac
quiring certain property formerly of 
the Acadia Coal Co., and Installing a 
plant in order that the existing work
ings on the property held under lease 
from the crown may be continued. The 
government guarantee the principal 
of a loan not exceeding $100,000 and 
Interest thereon, payable at a rate not 
exceeding five per cent.

DEMAND CONTINUES.

Prospectus of the Northern Electric 
Co. Limited's issue of $1,500,000 five 
per cent, bonds recenUy sold to Lee, 
Hlgginson & Co., show total net assets 
of $10,000.000 Of these assets $6.100,- 
000 Is net cash and fjuick assets and 
$5,00»,000 in plant and real estate.

Net profits in 1913 were $1,240,804, or 
seven times interest charges on the 
bonds.* The average net earnings for 
riislast five stars Is given at $977.641.

The capital stock is $6,000,000. on 
which dividends paid by predecessor 
companies during the last five years 
equal to average of about seven per 
e«»t per annum on the $6.000,000 stock.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

. 650; 900
140

That16,100 
4,700 

“ 1,600 
4,025 
4.460 
S.960

■h
PRICE OF SUGAR.

frlfugat, 1W #df Muscdvada, 8s 9d.

SShSl^SjMy^
. Totals 412.696 $72,066-86 %Erii
WOOL SALES AT LONDON

Net de-1

auctions, 186,000 bale# were sold. Of 
these 121,000 bales were sold for home 
consumption, 40,000 bales to the conti
nent, and 24,000 bales to

l;
:: woolI The demand for all lines of millfeed 

ferln^6* er°od’ of whlch the ^1
the marw 2 ema11 and the tone of 
he market Is firm, with no change in 

prices, to ilote. Bran is selling at $28 
shorts at $25. and middling#, at $28 
per ton, including bags. Mouille 1# 

u"der a falr demand at $80 to 
! n« (?Ure1 Shrill grades at at $28 

to $29 for mixed per-ton. Rolled 
continue quiet -and steady at $4,66 per 
barrel in wood, and at $2.16 per bag.

BANKS LOBE CASH.

The gross earnings fo. Twin City 
' Use# for April were $743,578. an in
crease of $46.149, and nqt $357,646. an 
increase of $10776. F 
figures are; Gross, $2jl20.606. an In
crease of $586 732, and- surplus atter 
Charges $801.3*3. an increase of $26.-

I leaving 6000-to be carried forward ^to 
the next eeriea

The fourth Series tom commen6r on
, --------------— July 7. and thejlet Will be closed on

n <1 , A » June 29_A*umrng- that the net new
Ready for Our I««na« /. - -arrivais win, reach 100,000 bales, the 

- * . -, -, 11 total qtianUM’ available, including, old
> about 165,000 bale#. •

I' our months'
/ FARM PRODUCE, WHOLEEaC*.

$14 00 to $14 60 
.12 00 1$ 50 
- 8 80 9 00

DRUG.
gay, No. L carlou.
Hay. No. 2, car lota.
Straw, car lota..........
Potatoes., car lota...
Butter, store lots............. o 20
Butter, oreapnery, lb. reM# 0 *4 
Butter, separator, dairy.'. 6 *2 
Butter, creamery, solid».. 0 $4
Eggs, new-Mid ................  o 23
Cheese, old. lb................... 0 1614 16 '
Cheese, new. Jb........................ 0 14 0 1414
Honey, combs, dosen......... 2 60 * oo
Honey, extracted, lb.......... 0 09 •

POULTRY^ WHOLESALE.

Cold storage price# are a# follow» ;

Duoka. per lb........................... 0 14
Chickens, per lb.................... 0 17
Hen», per IV.......................  0 14

HIDES AND SKINS.

oats996. NEW YORK, 
■Frpnch bank» *

HTT^e south 4 EUROPEAN fifoURSEf.

..Exchange on London, Zi 
centimes for cheques. Private 
rate, 214 per cent.

’’People is Great $ 
always ready to take CEnadlan 

- issues provided they *re prop
erly sponsored and offered at » 
reasonable figure, a$id It thiy 
carry the government’* guaran- 

they are very quickly *b- 
sorbedl” said John Ferguson, 
manager of the/National Bank 
of Scotland.

It 1» hie opinion that-frfid-oat 
schemes ’ havq far-reaching 
evU effect», the Balkan war 
had beta felt jrery acutely hurt 

in the country 
where development work had 
gone ahead very fast that the 
shrinkage of credit 
severely ML

stocks, witNORTHERN OHIO TRACTION. 0are ■■P. . \ * »l
improve. ;

Mqy amounted to $9,648,766. The 
municipal bond sales amounted to 
$6,668,766, comparef1 *(tH $2,700,153
5°r*APrtl,x . “M* been more
bonds sold Ih the past five months 
than there wj*jp in the entire year of

BOJGross earning.» of Northern « r*hterprises.Ohio
Traction for April V ere $287-718. an in
crease of $49.172. and net. $114.397. an I
increase of 830 ui

The New York banks made an actual 
cash loss of about $4,400*100 last week 
?ltb a r*8erve decrease of about W 

= , J 0010' Money, however, continued so
, ; abundant that a 30-day loan at 2 

—, , cent, was reported.

4-C ? icb is S i
I4 J Wtothrop. anddo.

UNIOUk STOCK

Su francs >«■

s 63tee, YARDS, .BERLIN, May 80—Trading was qUist, 
There are 140 carloads of live stock at closed slightly higher 00 tbs

the Union ^fltock Yards comnrtslne sus bourse today. Exchange on London, $8 
cattle 140* hbes 2S8 8 F648 marks 49 pfennigs for cheques. Money,tad *20 horssaVor Monday’?1 rn^k.^*8 ^tcent' Prlva‘e d'^unt rats. 214

m.■ a?
per

•Markets Were Gîcsed NEW VICE-PRESIDENT.
! ^MONTREAL, May SO—At a meeting 

the boani of directors ot the Gum-- 
c°- °f North America held at 1U 

head offloe here yesterday, Henry E 
Rawlings was elected to the ™eVe-' 
sldency of the company. In succession 
to the '.ate Mr. William Watowright 
Mr. Rawlings in future wtil be vf™. 
president and managing d tree ton

#
5

'"'X
eteaIuhiV• In- New York, London, Mont

real anj Toronto t.hc stock ex
changes were closed Saturday.

-The -London market is again 
closed odsy for the celebration 
of the, Wh’;tsuntid2 holidays.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE. ï-h 7UNES.

MONTREAL, May 80—The listing 
iwpere et the Canada Steamships 
Lines were finally passed on yesterday 
and the preferred and common -shares 
wm be palled on the Montreal Stock 
Exchange-on Tuesday.

MORTGAGE LOANS ,0 16 ssyear. It EAST BGFFAL0, N.Y., May 39__ £»t-

26=Vte?;eC,eBIPt^$1S0°25bead: 8Ct,V6 and 

——• . Hogs—Receipts, 4000 head: active-

i| ICS;

0 20
0 23
0 17

We have a large .amount of money ? 
loan on first-class city property. Bulls* : 
in» loans made. For particulars, app»

was moat
! *

b «rK^^UtMo#oey1ft,", y
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Cheese Markets
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FARMING, LIVE STOCK, HORTICULTURE AND EVERYTMNG OF FARM INTERESTB ■

BIG PROFITS GAINED 
IN RAISING SHEEP

FARMING SCHOOL 
I, . WELL EQUIPPED

• XBANK OF ENGLAND 
MAY INCREASE RATE

CATTLE SOLD HIGH 
AT MANOR FARM

.1mAgricultural Legislation
Advances m untario

rce *. it)

• $18,000,041.1 
. $13,500,000

ountries
amerce ie 

weekend town* of th|| 

which .the draft, are* 
[r handling every de-1 

laitr !

I

Tenders for Coal 
1914-15

♦
Saskatchewan Agricultural 
College Has Thousand Acres 

for Demonstration Work.

Initial Outlay More Than 
Doubled at Woodville Sta

tion in Two Years.

Has Not Been Getting Its 
Share of Floating Gold 

in Europe Zi

Twelve Thousand Dollars 
Realized at Salé From Fifty- 

Two Animals.

T
The recent session of the legislature certificate touted to him did not men-

was marked by legislation which tltm the 0r"Jha)Tormatlon,
,^e asricu,tural JSStt-^toySMGSSioT^S:

pertinent in the different lines of come» one qfi tiie requittoBenta for en-

desirous or obtaining reliable figures work ôf tiw district representatives lion which is fpund fco have any of the
as to the profit to. •-■be derived from 2*^°n a statutory basis; formerly this diseases.or malformations mentioned

SS-tïi 'âlrâHHe*
agrtcuHure, and asMclati<toi have beerf,formed to ed- .Ktadb stallfoif eBunl or unsound shall 

In 2?®* vertlee 016 resoflrces of thé county, be allowed to-bct offered ;f or service,tario These Utattone 4* expenses connected with The amendmentlutjtnbd : gives On-
the 'hands of ïoôd average f^rme^ ï£ta had t° bt‘ Raided for by tario one of Oto 7/est Station aèts ih
with experience°in hlndlf!. ^222 the.oounty council or by public spirit- America. ... - ...
sheep, who wduld kéïn tcom-atrac Cjîî“M The County Publicity Act FDrmérfy ‘ Vhenj a .tni^n ^atowpd his 
coum of all Xxpenset of deeding and t °f one-thlrd bu,“|?naf larêeànd’the’Uli.-got a
care and would make a detailed re- 5°®! ?f this work by the de- neighbor’s pure bred cow In calf the
port as required. ?? iR§» . Qf agriculture, with a limit neighbor had to take action for

Ope of thé stations'was situated at „„,-00rri°.r the. tolal coet îor any one 1”" wjffced to recover,
Woodvlile, under the charge of 0 C ^îar' . ,Tht* act should provide con- ages. By ithe "Protection Of 
Ross. He started with twelve good *laera"le encouragement for this kind Bred Cattle, Act'1 the owner of any 
Leicester ewes, valued at *8 each, and °7 w,orit’ which is likely to do more to bull running at Targe is Subject to a 
a Leicester ram. • ™eclL™e ®*j>dus from the form to the penalty of $55, and the owner of a

The first year the feed cost $48.70, or *fan a"y othpr one line of en- cow got in calf by hitn is entitled to
an average of $8.8$ per head. One aeavo* <>n the part of the department, lull damages recoverable under the 
hundred and thirty pounds of unwash- „ Stallion Legislation provisions of the “Ontario Summary
ed wool was sold at ISttc. per pound. ‘The Ontario Stallion Act” was con- Convictions Act!.1* This makes, the 
realizing 817.56. The sheep were not siderably strengthened by amehd- recovery of damages more simple and 
dipped. Eighteen lambs were dropped meats passed at the session Just clos- makes the running at large of a'bull 
and after weaning their feed cost $39. ed. Heretofore, while the enrollment an offense, which it eras hot so Con
or $2.30 per head. The lambs were Of all stallions was compulsory, in- sldered formerly, 
sold, tor $162.86, which with the wool epection was optional with the own- ♦‘Tile Driinaa# Act" Amended 
!old.',.™de the ‘otal receipts amount «• . The result was that unless a Amendments made to the <" 
to $180.41. Hls^expensee were $98.07, man feR quite sure in his own mind Drainage Act" empower a tpwpship 
leaving a profit of $82.34. that his horse would pass inspection to borrow funds for this purpose up to

ehsep Raiemg. he would not present him for inspec- $40";000, instead of; $10,600, gs form-
The second yea» the winter feed tien. The 'result was that the man erly, and'for purposes" of repayment 

rirterraS'<imh«1wero Ildm'^nei?enff Jhiih wfI° 5ald fbr inspection, while he re- the debentures "may be iSsliéd, repay- 
■Sr rtû i TbfPî^mh» wire 5*^®? a «^ideate ’that his horse able in'it) "to 20« ÿèini, as the mûnl-

?&d been injected and was approved clpaltty may elect Formerly the 
nn J^ne i^^Th^fleècée weizhed îsî dld not reoelve ful1 value for hie debentures ran’for* 20 years, and thé 

and sold for lg^c ^r pound mon7v as the man with an un- council had no option. The only I© 
brinain'e 818 22 Summer pasture was *???d horse could bave him enrolled desirable change made Is in, the rate vffiît*$9: Th!^tfr?e“dtogcWos! a hor8e of lÀterêst. whjch> raised ftp® f out
on an average $2.84 or a total of $89.72. W * enrolled without inspection the to fivfe per cent.
In March, 12 ivere sold and the two 
kept for breeding valued at the same 
rate as those sold. The weight of the 
14 was 1720 pounds and they Sold at 
$7 per c*t. bringing $120,40. The total 
receipts from the lambs and wool were 
$138.62, whlth the expenditure includ
ing dip and interest on investment *aS 
$90.02. This made the profit for the 
year $48.60. The total profit for the 
two years In which accurate records 
were kept amounted to $130.94.

The flocks were handled under ordiu-. 
ary farm conditions and every one 
showed a reasonable, and sdme a very 
remarkable surplus.

v, H
equipped to S r*I

—* '*>- tenders addressed to the 
Secretary, Parliament 

Toronto, marked "Tenders 
will be received tip td noon

land is virgin prairie Sealed 
Provincial 
Buildings, 
for Cdàl,"
on Monday, June 15th, for tpe de- 1 
livery of coal as required in the sheds - 
of tb« following provincial institutions, c 
viz.: tirockvWe, Cobourg, HamHtyh/ 
Kingston, London, Mlmlco, Pcnetan- *

PARTS'IS RETRENCHINGA large, sale at Holstein-Friesian 
ftattle was Md at Manor Farm, Bed
ford Park. The herd belonged tq Ô. 8.

Money
The cattle disposed ^pqnslsted of 

40 females and 12 tealvee; and brought*

* Nlcolo Pontiac PauMna,- one it 'ttie 
finest helfecs -that ,.wqs sold, brought 
the nplehdid tS-içe et $104». , She will 
be two years fn-August, and Is a 
daughter of Nlcolo Pauline Friend, by 
Pontiac Korndyke. 'Her «even sis
ters have records of 801 pounds 
pr over, while her brother is the sire 
o fteh only 40 pound cow. Her mother 
is a 26 pound cow.

Lady Vincent, a 12-year-old, 
ter of Dolly Evergréen’s De K 
cess by Brockville, was sold for the 
high figure of $726. Her record at 10 
years 9 months* was 665 pounds milk 
and 29.68 butter. She has been bred to 
King Segis Pontiac Posch and ie due 
to freshen in September. . ;.»

Hulda Wayne Manor, a three-year-, 
old daughter of Hulda Wayne D. K.
Piet, by Korndyk—Johann» D. K,, Sold 
for $400. Her' r.o.m. at 2 years 6 months 
Was 894.40 milk ahd 20.82 butter.

Among the calves sold Sir Ormeby 
Echo,, a six months old calf, brought 
$142. His sire is Sir Admiral Ormsby, 
while hie dam- Is Cora Countess 
Echo, who has a r.om of 392 milk 
and 20 pounds of-butter.

* Jd ÉÛÈMillion Dollars Alone Will Be 
. Spent in Equipment for 
!#.-» Training Purposes.

id. et in Unsettled 
-Ulster Again

yiMSKT
■'1

y

^.1 gulshene» Toronto Hospitals for the In- r 
sane,, Orillia Hospital, toy. feeble- - 
minded, Woodstock Hospital for Bpi- ;Jl 
léptics, also the Central Prison and 
Mercer Reformatory * • •« •-

Specifications of the qualities and ? 
quantities of coal .required, and forms . 
of application, may be obtained on ap"-’ ^ 
plication to the Department, or frbm 
the Bursars of the réépective instil, 
tutions.

Tèndérére are to specify the mint of F . 
origin ànd the quality of respective-1 
kinds of coal, and to furnish evidence , 
on delivery that the coal is of origin' 
specified, fresh mined and up to the y. 
standard of trade grades.- ' r,>

Delivery subject to satisfaction of' 
Officers of Department Of the Provtn- ; • 
cial secretary, who may require add!- . 
tional deliveries, hot exceeding 20 per * 
cent., up to the 16th July, 1916. - <J

Tenders will be received fct* fhef* 
whole quantity specified, or for the*; 
quantities required in each institution.
An" accepted cheque for $600, paÿablè, 
to thé order of flie1 Honourable the ‘% 
Provincial Secretary/ must be 
ntshed by each tenderer, and two suffi
cient sureties, or the bond of a üjar- 
antee company authorized .to do 001!“ *J 
ness in the Dominion of Canada, win 
be required for the due fulfilment nfi;; 
:«açtt çéntract. The lowest or any 
tender nôt nccessftrtly accepted. ”

Newspaper» Inserting this advertise. 5 
ment without written authority fro*"7 
the Department Will 'not be paid for it

-K T
y-<y- 4 ;5‘ yy .

te Th» Sunday World.)
-*41' .hate- reason to

The University of Saskatchewan
t.i coasists of the campus of about 298 

* S H atrcs and the College of Agriculture 
ADkSS |g Faj-m of 10JÛ acres. Tue soil, ie a

4M caocolate clay loam. with clay sub- 
- "" a*™ «oil. Here and thére patches df heavy

tommocky clay appear. The main 
Ik devoted to diversified farming, 
a large acreage of wheat and 

«ther grains, corn, roots, grasses and 
clovers will be raised eactv year. A 
rotation pf crops will be*1 planned, 
e»th as will tend to maintain the 
fertility of the soil and make for a 
permanent system of egricultufe on 
the prairie.

One hundred acres lying close to 
the campus is devoted to demonstra
tion work in field husbandry, plant 
Weeding, methods of tillage, crop ro
tations and soil fertility. Sixty acres 
adjacent will be used for horticultur
al Investigations and tree planting 
demonstrations.
section ia virgin prairie and therefore 
very valuable for the purpose of ex
periment and research. On the south- 
tast portion of the campus a plot of 
ground, comprising about fifty acres, 
to to be used for farm buildings, ln- 
i ludlng the -Judging pavilion, barns 
and poultry houses.

The total cost of the agricultural 
equipment is approximately $1,000,006.

This year there Is an enrollment of 
$$ In the first year hi the associate 
course and 31 in the secclid year, 
While there was an attèndanCe of 541 
at the "short courses held at the col

le ve>bat FéHe' win discontinue, at
least,-^$r:gt.*iw.,w*h#i its Polfcy of. atT
tracUli* fold. The French market re- 
cognties that lu the Bank of Bbgland 
doe# not ehorjly jj*V it# share of thé, gold 
arriving ih'-Butope, Its official discount 
rate will have to. be admnoed. Our own 
bank', reserve is more than £2.000,000 
under that of a year ago, whereas the 
French backs «took of gold I# £17,09»,- 
000 higher than last May, the Imperial 
Bank of Germany has also added £17,- 
000,006,.and the Bank of Russia' £11,000,-ooo g-j. =•” 1 anB

bel :
Are e-

»

r daugh- 
ol Prin-

:e
Bonds 

& Co.
the _6*et. -feif w**#,' ,poe«tbly inchrting 

nslgnment* from New Tork. This 
sek's extraordinary Strength In " ypur 
retgn exchange -market Is bfellbved to 

have been partly connected with 
turlties in short term American securi
ties of the industrial rises, an exception- 

large amount of which havfj 
occurred on this market.
' AD things considered, present indlea- 
tlon» favor moderate Improvement on 
etock .exchange during the next tew 
weeks, unless it should again be checked 
by the new security issues which In Juno 
*nf ,July are likely, to be. numerojis. In 
considering the chances for Improvement, 
however, it; is essential to remember that 
the reqent recovery has been largely due 
to .the closing out of bear positions, on 
me baste of hopes for Improvement In 
the credit- position; gain In gold by the 
Bank of- England and better 'news re- 

-rdtng Mexico, - .
v If- ™.re,fore, these hopes were not to 
,be fulfilled, the sequel might easily be 
renewed reaction.

1 i
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HOT WATER BOTTLE 
FINISHES HEN’S JOB

un-
O

/TFS Cerreepondence'- 
r- Invited.

RONTO
TON OF mili:

EAStl
PER ACRE 

LY ATTAINABLE

Despite This Fact, Yield in On
tario Averages Six Hundred > 

! Pounds.

POULTRYMEN TO MEET 
IN MACDONALD COLLEGE

Big Convention of International 
Importance Slated Tor Early 

In June.
Thé seventh annual meeting. .<& the 

American Association of Instructors
and Investigators In Poultry Husband- r - -, . . f ....
ry. will be held on August-6, 6, 7, at ■ BALEM, Ore., May 80.—Mrs. W. H. 
Macdonald College, St. Anne de Brils-,'Cross of this city proved that neces- 

rvue, Que. This association to- com- alty ie net only the mother of im 
posed of poultrymen who are connect- ventlon, but that it may be the 
e dwtth agricultural colleges, experi
mental stations, state, provincial and 
federal governments, in the United 
Staté* and Canada.

It is an international association of 
wide repute, and since its Inceptiori 
some six ■ years ■ ago, it has done much 
to further the interest of poultry cul
ture in America. Thru the organiza
tion of this association, the educational 
and Investigational phases of the poul
try industry have been well outlined, 
and the association is also concerned 
'in tjie commercial side of the- business'.

r

W. .Î. HANNA,
Provincial Secretary.When the Unnatural Mother 

Quits Nest a Woman and a 
Doctor Come to the 

Rescue.

ed7« ;
l .ga Parliament Buildings,

Toronto, May,’19th, l$tf. ISPLU renewed
capital flotation»____
In eight. There to atop 
market to watch the irisi

u even, before 
Juet referred to '

reaeon for the 
rish situation. Un- 

ere la an actual settlement of that 
controversy -very eoon it may reassert 
it* influence towards the 23rd of June, 
when the home rule bill comes before 
the house or lords.
.The drematic incident of the arrest of 
tpe well-known Pàris banker®. Involved 

toother-of chickens. , . , ; In the recent failure, may mark the un-
Shfe had a setting of eggs from a earthing of a great financial ecandal. T-et 

fine variety of ehlckens.. So happy '.episode as a whole represents a 
WB» she hi their posaeaslon that she yp fujly tinderstood.
all but counted the chicks before r!vorabir?e^rio5!«5tola7n0rS5Lti<>r 
-they were, hatched. She was equally Brasil ere mriV to^rt2nt th“^ny l4"*1 
downcast, naturally, when the hen.ldlfAcuities. a y 1
after 12 days of careful “setting;” 
deserted the nest. .*>*■: T.tti" - .

Mrs. Crdss found'Old eggs before
they hfcame chilled and breatblekriy h» GART, Ind., May 80.—There was a 
placed, them . in a box behind th* -tragedy in btird life at Aetna when a 
stove in her living roflin. Then shé pigeon, which flew Into a stovepipe 
pondered, for she , ^ras determined thrown on a. lawn, emerged hlack With 
not to lose the chickens, and thé ' soot and then returned to Jils roost,

SQUAB'44ATCEHD IN COURT. problem wea solved.^’A hot-wgter where it* t*H6w mates, mlstiitfhg it for
. /; .—*— I bottle* was requisitioned, aa a subetj-. £n insolent crow* kilted it.

O42LÉSBlri60; Ill., May 8Ç.^-A Jury tute tor the' recreant hen. It vu 
has-returned, a verdict setting aside fined and placed over the eggs. ' 
the will' of the late John J. Rodgers. Then Mrs. Cross conferred-with her 
of Abingdon, Ill., disposing of an &>- family physician, Dr. J. O. Van 
tato of $260,000. The trial was begun winkle, "regarding the témperattrt-é at 
March 16 and 125 witnesses were «*- which the Water should be kept. She 
amined before the case was given rte followed Instructions -to the letter, 
the Jury. : . :7 1 /Tv with the result that el* chickens

While the case was being heard a were batched today from ttie origi-
Plfeon built its nest % », window nal aeetlng cf thirteen,
ledge near the Jury box and hatched a ]>. Ven Winkle is almost as proud 
•qnab, which was wolUgrown When Qf the bTOod chickens as the 
the case was concluded. owner, happy In the thought that he

aided in the discovery of anothèr of 
the multifarious uses to which the 
esteemed water bottle may be put.

thelege.
rente Stock Exchange. 
NO BONO BROKERS.

comeIn June a three weeks' course will 
he given in home economics for farm- 
ers’ wives and daughters.

resident of the college is Dr. 
C. Murray, with Prof. W. J.

'4ÊÊ&
", >If it may- toe assumed that the ftyr-t 

of the average factor}" natron is fairly 
well adapted to dairying, that the: pa- l 
tron himself is inclined towards dairy
ing rather than, let us say-fruit grow
ing, and that his cows are fairly good, 
then it will be of Interest to note how 
the farm is made to respond to this 
dairy inclination.

There are frequently noticed yields 
as low as 250- pounds of milk per acre 
cultivate# including pasture, bt* gome 
good patrons obtain 750 and 800 pmmds 
per acre. Even this Is little enough, 
for there are plenty of authentic re
cords of 1,100 and 2*100 pounds of milk 
per acre. It should not be extremely 
difficult to obtain, more than this, even 
2500 or 3000 pounds, s

This latter flgtfte is a long, long way- 
ahead of the yields, already mentioned 
of only 250.,ppundj£. which mqy'fjbe- 
found on many a so-called dairy farm, 
in Canada, and is indicative of the, 
possibilities in reach rot the factory 
patron who is really anxious tô attain 
-first rank. .......

It is questionable if the average yield 
per acre til Ontario is much more than 
600 pounds of milk. It loyal, whole
hearted support'is given to the local 
factory and to our. national industry 
of dairying, the form and the dairy 
herd will be made far more productive. 
Great help wHl be derived by keeping 
individual records of each cow, because 
the old-established, complacent “aver
age" cow has no intention whatever of 
assisting the average patron te -get 
3,000 pounds of milk from the average 
acre. The first necessary step is td 

.know for certain that each cow is A 
good producer, then one may aim 
with more hope at $|)0 or $40 per acre.

CAT FOODLESS FOR FIVE WEEKS,

FOND DU LAC, Wis., May 30,— 
Tom, a big Maltese cat, owned by 
Charles Hall of Waupun, was releas
ed on Friday from Imprisonment cov
ering a-period of .five.weeks. .It was 
Just 35 days since Tom, in some unex
plained manner, was trapped behind 
the partition in the high school build
ing at Waupun. In all that time he 
had neither food nor water.

SEAGRAM A C The. p 
Valter
Rutherford as dean.

There " have already been about 
twebtv-four appointments made on 
the staff with several departments 
•till without a head. .

front-o stock Bx«k«"gi) 1
DEPARTMENT OF THE 

' NAVAL SERVICE : iHEN RECORDS GIVE
SURPRISING RESULTS

Champion Layer Consumed Less 
Than Hundred Pounds of 

Food.

ary »Tenders for Clothing, Etc.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to to* S 

undersigned, ahd endorsed -Tender tat *
L11V---■•• ............." (Here insert the item
tondevedupon ) wiH be received up te * 
"O^.Ftlday, June 2«th, for the under? *
S»# K;'°nTw to H* M* Cl
items; L—Blue Jean Combination Suit». ! 

2.—-Boots, Knee Rubber. 3 —Rubber»
and Gymnastic Shoes. 4__ Caps and
Ofcp Covers (Uniform). 5__ Oilskinr&xisar-
lows. 12—Pttlow Covers. 13.—DrilL 
14.—Towels.

Tenders must be on the forms supplied 
by the Department Thee*- ihay be bad 
by application to the .undersigned, or to 
the Naval Store Officer, Halifax, N.S. 
When applying for forms of tender, firms 
should state definitely on which item * 
items they desire to tender, patterns-' 
ray be seen at this office end at H. 14. C. " 
Dockyard, Halifax.

SPRAYING POTATO CROP
INCREASES YIELD

ore are beginning to feal- 
7 011 fields are the real
you? Write ue for in-

So

ocal
Diseases Attacking This Plant 

Easy to Control by Simple
* Means.

——--
There Is no more valuable work 

ptrtormed on 'the farm than that of 
constiltently spràyihg tliç potato crop. 
If spraying were properly accomplish
ed on all potato areas the average 
yield would be Increased 100 bushel» 
per acre, providing proper culture 
was indulged in to maxe the spray
ing fully effective. As the crop ii 
presently grown unsprayed. August 

u flndr the majority et the vines
, ' a d Exchange ■ dea(i or dying, which cuts short
>DEN BUILDING the «ri»wth of the crop six to eight

, „ , .. 2 ’ weeks. Sprayed areas are still gregn
ind- L-obait Stocks . When ftost comes in October.
HONE M. 4*08-91 >(B There are many insects and diseas

es that attack the potato, but they are 
easily held In control. A single Com- 
bli.ation spray mixture will prevent, 
repel and eliminate the worst pests. 
This spray is the bordeaux mixtur 
arsenate of lead combination. Add
ing and using three pounds of arsen- 

edffBi ate of lead to fifty gallon» of bor- 
—deaux will prevent the diseases and 

"a kill dr repel the insects.
Spraying should begin when the 

plants are a few Inches high and con
ed Accountants. d tinued at ten day to ten weeks ln-
ET WEST, TORONTO- tervals, until five to seven appllca-
ind Medicine Hat, tlons have been made. Early Spraying

^ .. Is advisable and altho no Insects may 
iis «J be seen at the initial application the 
— , combination spray should be used.

| n.<t

e & Co., Ltd.
ck Exchange Building
ironto. Ont.

MATES KILL BLACK RICE ON.Prof. James Dryden of the Oregon 
Agricultural College, who holds the 
position of professor of poultry hus
bandry there, hais produced a 291 egg 
hen and hgs several other», under ob
servation which, he expecté, will pass 
this mark before the year is com
pleted.

The hen that laid the-291 eggs con
sumed the following, amounts. _ of
food:

Orééti food, 15 lbs; wheat, 80 lbs.; 
oats, 10 lbs.; brati,, 10 lbs.; milling», 
6 lbs.; beef scraps, 6 Tbs.; born meal, 
5 lbs.; linseed meal, 5 lbs.; 
lbs.; charcoal, 2 lbs.; shell, 3 fibs.; be
sides grit 'and salt.

HOLIDAY AT LONDON.

LONDON, May 30.—Holiday on the 
stock exchange. Bar silver easy at 26d 
per ounce. - Money, 214 to 2% per cent. 
Discount rates, short bills. 216-15 per 
cent.; 3 monthe’ bills, 2 13-16 per cent.

Bullion amounting to £165,000 was 
taken Into the Bank of England on bal
ance today. Cold premium at Madrid, 
5.220; at Lisbon 18.00.

ed,tf

WEST A
ndard stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE STOtKl 
* iter Free.

ION LIFE BUILOINtk
M. 1506: Ntght. P. 2717/:

et

iMfHITE. DUCK LAYS BLACK EQQ8.

SKIDMORE, Wls., May 30.—Mrs. 
Martin ,C»rden, poultry raiser, has a 

twhite duck that lays black eggs. The 
eggs are of usual size, but'coal black, 
atid glisten as tho coated with shoe 
polish. On the top of the small end of 
eacb-on,e )s a bluish-white spot. Mrs- 
Carden Is saving the eggs to see what 
kind of ducks they will hatch.

& MARVIN .
corn, 5 i w 1G. J. DB9BARATS,

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service, * 
Ottawa, May 20th, 1914.

Unauthorised publication of 
will not be paid fer,—41170.

1I
i.

this notice 1SlT • 6
ed2 . f .-e

KILL A MAD “HOLD-FAST."
LAWRENCUBUftG. Ind.,*May 30.— 

Henry J. Harper* age, forty-foyr, 
superlntended't, of : the street cleaning 
department, was attacked toy a large 
bulldog in Centre street, an* the flesh 
on his arms and legs was badly lacera
ted. Isaac M. Squires knocked tliè'dog 
unconscious. The'animal's Jaws had to 
be pried apart with a club before Har
per’s right hand "could be released- 
Harper had the Wamslay madstone ap
plied. The dog was killed by the police 
and its head will be sent td the state 
board of health In Indianapolis for ex
amination. The dog was suffering from 
hydrophobia, It is believed.

NON & CO. ^
idard Stock Exchange. 
BONDS BOUGHT AND 
N COMMISSION.
ET WEST, TORONTO.

le 3342-3343-3344.

i

ssaLTto Ma,*», sm
we ter cere t# Cold Storage Rooms wtth- 
eot a change ef Temgeritwre.

: 1
Law I‘Horticultural societies now have a' 

total membership of 14,000.
"The total attendance at Farmers' and 

Women'* Institute* last year totalled 
.$67,769.

“The deposits of farmers in the banks 
are estimated to total one hundred mil
lion dollars.

"Attendance at the Ontario Veterinary 
College this term totalled 373, an in
crease over last year. ‘

"Over 290.000 annual report» of the De
partment and Its various branches were 
distributed last year.

‘■A new Poultry Building is now under 
course of construction for . the Ontario 
Agricultural College.

“During 1912 Ontario shipped about 
238,000 barrels of apples west, or about 

lier cent, of the total imports. ,< -
"For the field crop competitions, in 1913,- 

169 societies entered 3,600 competitors 
with 36,000 acres in crops. . . •

“Cement tile for drainage is found by 
the College authorities to be durable 
where the Soils are not acid or alkaline.

"There are no* thirty-seven perman
ent District Representatives of the De
partment located in thirty-seven counties.

- »
•3Rated.

COBALT FIRM ASSIGNS.
R. Aboud & Co., Co-balt and Hailey- 

bury, have assigned to N. L. Martin, 
a meeting of creditors will bewheld 
June 6-

ERSOtf 1 CO.
• . ..•%« COLD STORAGE

‘ ‘ • * * * e-f - VW*-- - ' . K • . .r .' Â

1 *

CAT ADOPTS UTTER OF PIGS.
Legal Cards For Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Poultry, etc.SHERWOOD. N. D., May 30__

Mourning the loss of her kittens, which 
had been drowned to reduce the feline 
population on the farm, a cat belong
ing to À. E. Chapdelelne has adopted 
some two-day-old pigs. She was In
consolable over the loss of her kittens 
and ^locating the pigs in a pen, her 
highly developed maternal

lbELL, Barristers, Sotid- 
.. Tempi» Building, 

edy's Block. South For-
etc 1$00 ACRES IN POTATOES- fitWrite er phsMjter Hriesraglten regardingi

Medsrn
Plant.

«d Phena A4, joe..RHINELANDER. Wie., May 30.— 
Preparations are being made to enlarge 
the Stark potato farm, east of this 
city. More than a thousand acres were 

bs—Active and unchas*" | cleared during the last two years and 
’ " be Planted to potatoes. The crop
-r.l) on 400 acres of potatoes last year 

more than paid for the land, its im
provement and the growing and mar
keting of the crop.

164 DUCK'S EQG$ IN ‘1S7 DAYS.

LAFAYETTE. Ind., May 30.—A duck 
on the Purdue poultry farm, ift thé 
last 167 days, has laid 154 egg» She 
was hatched May 24, last year, and be
gan laying Nov. 23. The duck belongs 
to an aunt of William Stephan, a. 
junior of the Purdue School of Agri
culture.

Qeneael Msnehaedtos Stereé. Meaufac. 
turlng Sgaee te Rent with Steem and 
Etootrle Power.

GETS $500 FOR A LOST TOÇ,77-<■ r 3
48 “os, $6 to $6.7$; dairilft P.l

MILWAUKEE, May 30.7—A Jury in- 
Judge Fritz's branch of the circuit Public Cold Storage and Warehouse Co., , . instincts

led her to take possession When the 
mother hog arrived the cat flew into 
a rage and by scratching an tearing 
at the sow drove her away from her 
own offspring.

-, acourt returned a verdict of $500 in fa
vor of Alfred Polzin, 17 years old, who 
brought suit against the John Schnei
der Ice Co. for $3000 for the loss of a

*eIPEG MARKET.

lay 30 —Today’» stock ’ 
it Life, 5 at 269; Orest 
ient, 20 at 128; Home

(termerly Harris 
Aeitteir Plant)Strmchsn Avenue, TORONTO «

toe.

134.

That Son-in-Law of Paf \

By G. H. WellingtonOF SUGAR.

May 30.—Raw sugar 
>e sugar, 2.74c; eentri- 
flned sugar steady, 
ly 80,—Raw .sugar, oen- 

Musco'vada, 8s 3d. 
9s 7.^4 d<

1 e—s •.*-
eewrright. WU,fcjr

e• cv. 7
Ft > ■

6
PLEASE-A SltirNOR.I 
HAVE-A CALLED TO 
SEE SiqNOR CEDRIC,
Your-a son-in-law,
^IS IT NOT ?

<tOsh! an it^liam!
BY JINkSi I BET THIS 
IS ONE O' THOSE BLACK- 
HANDERS THAT'S COME 
T k'DNAP CEDRIC» J

’4. 1SO YOU’Ré ONE o’ 
TH’ GjAN<r THAT’S 
BEEN BOTH ERIN 
TH' LIFE OUT O' US, 

ARE YA ?

AW, I SAY, 
FAWTHAW?AH’ WILL YOU LOOK 

AT TH’ SI-z-E OF IT?
RAÇEOUS

insulted
^ jWHfrM I

YOU HA'
Y THE #Cl LI-1 tRE SHIPMENT

Lipments for the wfeek
were: . __ _ __

, 79,780-lbs.; Penn Can- 
: Townsite, 86,700 lb*. 7 

ated,69,690 lbe; McKln- 
840 lbs.; Cobalt Comet, 

klpiwlng, 113,000 lbs.; 
B.600 lbs., and Elk Lake 

last week, May 31); 
krien, 48‘,600 lbs.

♦
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kAN B0VR8ES.

0.—The bourse wasi jjj! 
Three per cent, letltm 
ltimee for the BMÛVtr 

25 francs H* 
Private discount

i|l Z . - ‘t
7) f

> $ "7TT%7 a 7 I/ndon,
quèi). i
l H

iV30.—Trading was qdiet- 
sllghtly higher on «e 

ixchange on London.^* 
,-s/for cheques. Money. 
■ivate discount rata, -f*

M v*
t"i] l Ic
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is city property. Buu™ 
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t ♦ >y ■ - mm Store Closes 
5.30 p. m.

Store Opens 
8.30 a.m. The omparxy, Limited

■ - ........ 1 *—LU- —  1 ""     

f for éll -i 
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The needs of the summer home and of summer ‘ 
wear are myriad—and 'they are all © 
from a cost standpoint in our stockrT 
first, price always. These two afford the reasons

-—
tdmmIf11 '

Curtain ValuesVacation Time — .—— vââ
,5c-.'., Bl<

Today9s Box of 
Bargains

Hot Weather Frocks, for
, women, plain and flowered 
crepes and voiles. To-

2.9S

Suits of Brocaded Materi
als, etc., some with tiered 
skirt. Today............ .. . 6.59

Clever Coats for Girls’ 
Summer Wear, ages 6 to 14

« years. Today ....
Mohair Éjostto» bathing 

costumes w eight, in / ail 
shades. Today .

.Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon,
5 inches wide. Regularly 

.priced 2Qc. Today ... .10
Men’s and Youths’ New 

Straw Hats, boater and neg
lige styles. Regularly $2.00 
to #3.^0. Today,. .... .75

RealVLea
a manufacturer's clearance. 
Regular $1.50. to $3.00, To- 

.. .89
Dinner Set, of handsome

chinaware, with gold band# 
97 pieces. Today . . . 12.75

Semi - Annual Millinery 
Sale begins with sale of 
Milan Tagals at

English Washing Chintz.
.Regularly priced from 856 to 
$1.50 per yard. Today.. .49

Table Cloths. Regularly
$2.50 to $3.00. On sale to
day at

Strlpefl Awyrtm Certains, 95c pair-*- , 
,In soft shades of green, blue and tan on** 
linen background, 2^ yards long, neatly 
fringed top and bottom. Value $1.50, •

'.V-*

iBS—j
> Tuesday, a.pair ...

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 98c pair__
200 pairs, a big saving on every pair,) 
White only, 3 and 3% yards long, strong 
quality net. Well finished edges, pretty
lacy designs. Tuesday, pair ,.4...........9»

Dainty Frilled Muslin Curtains, 79c 
Pair—Plain or with spot, frilled one side 
and bottom, 3% yards long, fine quality 
muslin, will wash and give endless wear. 
Tuesday, per pair...............
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Scotch Madras, 49c Yard—Rich Quail- 
ty Scotch Madras, in plain cream and 
white, also a few pieces in unfadable col
ors, 45 to 50 Inches wide, no fabric hangs 
more gracefully, or washes and wears bet-.; 
ter; some pieces are slightly soiled on the ? 
edge. Regularly 75c, 86c and $1.00 yard.

v. Special, Tuesday ..... ....................... .49
English fchlntzes In a profusion of col- 

ore and designs:
English Cretonne, 32 inches wide, a 

table of dainty chintzes at a small price. 
Tuesday ...... ............ .... .19

4 At 88C Yard—A high-class quality of 
Chintz and Cretonne, 30 and 32 inches 
wide, very dainty designs. Tuesday, per 
yard .
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A Wealth of Oriental Beauty >
In the Little Bazaar off the Blouse Section, on the. Third Floor,itiwrc is the ïovetifcst *T'!: 5 

collection of Turkish and Oriental Cushion Slips, Trille Covers, Scafvw, Runner*—sadl of / 
them redolent of the true Orient, the colorings delicate and brilliant at once. ' ” * ^ "**'w l'é

Incidentally, a lucky purchase made this exhibition of ever twe hun- / 
dred pieces possible. The Prices Are Half What They Would Be Hooch* For 
hB^wJTraal Way. Why not visit the Bazaar and see the pretty thlnge

“Carlsbad” China Dinnerware
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Chintzes and Cretonnes, in living- 
. room, dining-room and den colorings, good * 

designs, verdu and conventional patterns, 1 
30 and 32 Inches wide. Tuesday, yard, '
;..................... ....................................................

> SO-Inch Wide Shadow Cloth, $1.50 Yard 
-r-Beautlful quality dainty colorings, laun
ders perfectly; a rich, durable fabric for
çummer hangings. Tuesday .................. 1,50

Double tyarp Shadow Cloth, 65c Yard—/ 
30 inches wide, no material so effective, guar- y 
anteed fast colors, speclaUy adapted for slip „
covers. Tuesday, yard ................................. 65

•Awning Duek, 36o Yard—Fast colors, *$:. | 
wide, In aU the wanted strings, ta'*!

..... ..ther Hand Bags,6® ..... .

*3
is. • dayExcellent quality, fine, hard and thin “Carlsbad" china, decoration of 

pretty spray, violet, gold-lined edges and handles:
Flutters, each . . ... . . ; . 49 and .69 
Gravy Boats, each .
Slop Bowls, each 
Cream Jugs, each 
Salad Dishes, each 
Sugar Bowls, each

' "S •
4 *
• e efZ1 Cups, sad Saucers, each 

Dinner Plates, each 
Soup Plates, each
Tea Plates, each ..........
Bread and Butter Plates, each . 8 
Fruit Saucers, each 
Vegetable Dishes

i

.-. .IV- 
........... 9 "•«oessreoessoa

ft. seseeeee*e 

••■8 ••••eg A, • Z-vui»*
M 1.5078c JAPANESE CHINA MANICURE SETS, «9c. ;-

“Royal Nippon” China, hand-decorated designs, on thinnest quality 
china. Regular price, 76c, for the set
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frontenac are 1

inches
greens, browns, crimsons, blue and tan,, 
very heavy, durable quality. Tuesday, yai

l .40
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*y 98c SUGAR ANÜ CREAM», 19c. .. 3 '
Prettily Decorated Japanese China Sugar and Creams, «pi«^4i4 aQnll- 

ty, dear, even ware. Regular 36c. For the pair » .v. ».
Estimâtes given et your hems by quell- 

fled rfien. Samples submitted en all—Awn
ings. verandah curtains, window shades, up
holstering work, door and window hanging* 
etc., etc., Call, ’phone or write Drapery Dept, 

(Fourth Floor.)

HI .19• 11 <..» • » ■ .
?£•-

ÿJÈr't K . 1.9590c CHENjf OUP8^ AND SAUCaM, 10c.
100 dosen for Tuesday’s selling. Finest Quality English Bone China, 

with pretty gold clover leaf decoration. Regular 20c each. For, each .10
(Basement.)
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Exhibit
Eyeglasses and Spectacles, $1.00
Fine gold-filled. Regular values $8.50 and $4.86; Complete, $13)0. Tues

day, 8.80 to 11 o’clock.
Slight extra charge In complicated cases. Testing for these by specialists 

without charge. ' . ,
• —Optical Department—Second Floor.

Summer Hats for Men
Men’s Extra Flneflualtty Sennit Braid Straw Hats, high crowns

narrow black silk bands, how at aide or back. Splendid value at ..........
Men’s Finest American Split or Fine Straw Braid Hats, medium c

and brim, extra well trimmed and finished at ........ .......... 200, 2.60 and 3d0
Men’s Panama Hate, extra fine quality South American braids, dressy 

shapes, and best finish, at.................................... . .................. 3,95, 6,00 and 600

neng the st<
' ■ \

1
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F or Dining Room and Parlor Of II-■ -,-7

r:' ■ y—ii tes lmm< 
is. That 
d with nr 
way thru

I d in the Basement, 
prises many of our best 
goods, priced to make the 
values exceptionally at- 

i tractive. Suggestions for 
formal gardens will be * 
offered by the pieces 
themselves. See them.

- ,v :! com-Dlnlng-room Chairs—Consisting of five small and one arm «hair, 
made of solid quarter-cut. oak, "Colonial” design, la golden finish. HSve 
panel backs and leather upholstered seats.

U**4%r .N

• ;'*«* J

- 1; oc > :■>>-

;
Regularly 426.00. Spe- 
..................................19.7»

Dining-room Chairs—Made of solid quarter-eut oak, in fumed finish. 
Have loose slip seats, covered In genuine leather. Set has f$ve small and 
one arm chair. Regularly $28.60. Special

Dining-room Chairs—In selected quarter-cut oak, In fumed or gold
en finish, have neatly designed backs, genuine leather. seat* and get e«5p 
sists of five small and one arm chair. Regularly/ $21.60. Special .. It}.60

Parlor Suite—Consisting of settee, arm chair and rocker, in mahogany 
finish. Have loose cushions, well upholstered and covered in crushed 
plush. Regularly $24.50. Special............................................................. .. ftfit

Parlor Suite—In solid mahogany, have upholstered seats.
Suite consists of settee, arm chair and arm rocker, in silk tapestry. Reg
ularly $40.00. Special..................................... ; a&00 ’
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Afâi% $5.0Ù Terry Cloth Bath 
, t j Rohes to Clear, $3.95

* Shimmer B«th llohîa» made fyom gobd*^uality terry-cloth, in white with stripe de
signs, in mauve or blue, fasten close around neck, long and roomy, with girdle. Sizes 
to 44. Special ................ ...............*--------> ......................... %............. .... .......................... 3.95

! ■ (Main Floor.)
** - • 1

Pyjamas, Shirts, Underwear
500 Suits of Men’s Pajamas, In cambric or English flannelette mat) 

stripe designs, pretty colorings, large and roomy made, and finished atn 
Sizes 84 to 44. Regularly $1.50 and $2.00. Tuesday ...... ...... ......

(Main Floor.)
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mParior Suite—In solid mahogany, consisting of settee, arm chair and 

small chair. The seats, backs and arms are well upholstered and eeverhd 
In green striped silk/ Regularly $84.00. Special .. v;/.... 6AA0

(Fifth Floor.)

■
am - Austrian Blanket Clod) Bath Robe, a bath and lounging robe combined, made from 

a good quality Austrian blanket cloth, red and blue, gray and blue, brown and blue 
mixed colors; made long and loose, fit and fasten close up to the néck. Best tailoring. 
Sizes 34 to 46. Price.......................................i............. \ ....................... .... 3.50

Beautiful LfefS^Wdfht'99k Dressing Çowne—The summer dressing gown, the one
most in demandais made from a beautiful quality of imported silk, in a number of very 
attractive Oriental designs and blending of e-olors. Mad^ with girdle at waist, long and 
loose. Nicely tailored. A choice garment. Price ..................................... ................13.50

Palm Beach Norfolk Style Smt* a natty hot weather suit, is light color, showing 'a- 
x,eaistri^ • Wdcftom a linen and wool mixed fabric. The co^t a smart yoke 
Norfolk style. The trousers have cuff bottoms, belt and side straps. Finest tailoring 
throughout. Price w-.*

. Two-Piece Outing Srnts, made from a black and white tweed, showing a small
check ^pattern, ^smart soft rou, single-breasted, two-button coat ; pants with cuff bottoms, 
belt and side straps. Best rnfforing throughout. A perfect fitting two-piece summer out
ing suit. Sjzes |4 to 4o. Price ..,. > ................................ ............ 15.00

BOYS’ WASH SUITS, RUSSIAN STYLES, $1.00.
_ Four,snappy models, in natural Irish linen, round Dutch collar to button up close 

‘SP^andbelt. A^navy blue washable suit with a neat hairline stripe pattern, trimmed 
*?th wuh«tc collar and belt; a blue and white stripe sailor Russian style with flowing end 
tie; a blue and white striped-Dutch suit with round D.utch collar; bloomer pants 
every suit. Sizes/2^ to .6 years. Special Tuesday...................... .................. ... .1.00
c i X*1™? S”t*—350 Dressy Sailor Russian Suits,)made from fine
English white duck, wide sàiloi- collar trimme d with a wide silk braid, 
bloomer pants. Sizes 2y2 to 6 years. Special Tuesday ......

(Main Floor)

Clearing of Sample Parasols
. odd 1,nee from our regular etoek, la pure silk and ellk-mlxed tot*,
da rth 8tJ1pV’ Prt*d*n an<1 floral dealgne, mounted on gilt Md

ehapee. Some are slightly counter-soiled* Long 
styliah,handlee. Regular $1.50, $2.00 and $2.60. Tuesday ; ■ 111hand^rrs^8clarvilufara8°'8, ,‘n. .deelgne’ ,wtth ‘ ”5 I

High-grade Umbrellas, with sterling and roil gold mounted handies, close !

. Hi:X
Children’s Finest Summer 

Hose, 25c
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In the lot are mercerized, fine ribbed lisle thread, close and very 
elastic weave, colors tan, sky, pink, white and black; also Buster Brown’s 
Sister, In white, and princess lisle in black and white, plain black cotton 
and ribbed cotton. Sizes 5% to 8)6. Extra value Tuesday, at

WOMEN’S FINEST SUMMER HOSE, TUESDAY AT 96c.
In the lot are plain black cotton and mercerised cotton, and tan 

white; embroideries In colors. In black and tan; black cotton, with natural 
wool sole and unbleached Maco sole; laces and outside width; best finish. 
All sizes. Exceptional#value Tuesday at................. ................................ u

that in

Hi i, -c
i • * * - » >•£ «35:IP ... . . 12.00- : v • (Main Floor.)

Tuesday’s Basement Offerings
BATHROOM FITTINOS.

All made of solid brass and finished In heavy nickel plate hr exnerta. 
Sanitary, long-wearing, neat and satisfactory bathroom Ware. «xparta
Inch/66e! Bar8’ W‘th rounded end8- Tuesday. 18-lnch, 59c; 80-inch, 90e; - ■
inch?*?! u'&g'tër™ endfc T^y. l«-«-oh, 860, HMnoh, 90e, J

Sf «?°,p £ie1hes- regulation size. Tuesday ..................................... « '
Wall Soep Dishes, with strainers. Tuesday.............. .. ... ■“‘«jfer
Bath 8oap Drshss, with loops for bath roll. Tuesday ........... sg" 7* ’j!

Tuesday"08 *nd ^°"P Comb,nation 8et» with loops tor fitting over bkth rolh 5

Tooth Brush Holders, wall style. Tuesday.......... .. . . . .
Tumbler Holders. Tuesday ......J..............................
Soap Dish, Tooth Bruch, and Two Tumbler Combination

special price. Regular $2.75. Tuesday..................................................
„ !4 AND INCH GARDEN OR LAWN HOSE, $347* «4.10
Each size Is put up complete with brass stream or spray nozzle rnnniinn C son an«^a8^r8, ,n B°-f,oot ,enrths. Ouaranto^d to riMd rity
500 Bread Boxes, regular family else, hinged cover sanltarv 9n 

way to keep bread. Regular 65c and 66c else. Tuesday *.
„o], . , COOLER8 FOR FACTORIES.

a sss; aïs s**» •***■■

An opportunity to secure a water cooler for 
price. On sale Tuesday. - *■ -

We cannot promise to fill ’phone or mail orders
GALVANIZED WASH BOILERS."

clean00Reguir^OO bard usage, easy to y
laundry use TueâSay ““ t0 « or.» stove. Serviceable for gas plate W?

• * » * • «
V

i
#
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MEN'S FINE SUMMER HALF HOSE.
Silk Lisle Thread Socks, finest qualities, bright brilliant thread, great 

range of colors. Included are black, tan shades; also silk embroidered de
sign, in colors. Spliced heel, toe an sole. Sizes St6 to 11. 36c value
Tuesday, at................... .. . ............
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WOMEN'S FINE SUMMER GLOVES.
Grouping Included are long, plain lisle thread, black and white, wrist 

length, pure silk, double tipped fingers, black and white. Also washable 
chamoisette, in natural and white, wrist length, 
finish and fitting. Extra value Tuesday, at

(Main Floor.)
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An assortment of Tourist Trunks, odd lines, some a little marked Sample PumDS CtTtd Oxfords. Si. 95
with trays. Sl.es 30 and 32-lnch have outide^ «£r8?S55E ■' MW l*^e t,me to $""50T."

inch are without straps The small sise are strong, durable triutitt. shit ; COMFORTABLE SOUTHERN TIES. $1.19. 
able for holiday traveling; the larger size are a.good, serviceable.travel- soft Denials kid, with flexible
lng trunk; campers and oottagers will find the larger trunks * hand-turned soles and low heels. Popular shoes

, , . / ■ " / , p/ : : ' '=dMM«...N« BOOT, WOMEN"
Size 30-inch, regular $4.96, for................... u I1-4».

. Size 32-lnch, regular $6.36 for „ „„ .. Fine Dongola kid laOed boots, made on I
« size 84-lnrh -r , ...................................... ..............a-®° wide’ 80lld comtort 1«U; medium weight sole," !1 Ï' r*°” ît!5- ,er................. .. ... SEO and low heel.; no toe-cap to hurt th«,toes.

81*e 36-incb, regular $5.25, for............ ...... ........V..... .940 8,868 * to 8. Regularly $2.36. Tuesday , MS
’• ~ AS.

Extra Values in Cumeras
brilliant reversible view-find!^ and* ririne .nd or,i7™m6ti1eal lens, -%■ Sew Quality in low Oxford shoes:
* 4% rire it sells at •l».S «d preUl .,L e MW? ** *****" « to 1L Tue^ay ....
camera, fitted with an aetîgmat l^ at tt*
$26.00 for the postal size. The very finest 
negatives can be made with these cameras, the 
detail being perfect. You must have a good 
negative to get good prints.

(Main Floor. ) ~
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1Vacation Boots—Strong white duck, with 
atyle^ corrugated black rubber soles, Blucher

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11.mr: Tuesday ...
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7. Tuesday
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Tuesday .....................
Jbjrths’ and misses’, sizes 11 to 13. Tuesday .79 
Childrens, sizes 5 to 16. Tuesday ....

Same quality in Oxford shoes:
Mens, sizes 6 to 11. Tuesday ...../.. 

i Women’s, sizes 3 to 7. Tuesday ....
-^5°y8!: 8lze" 1 to 5. Tuesday ...................

f»d misses’, sizes 11 to 13. Tuesday 49 
Childrens, sizes 5 to 10. Tuesday.................. 59

.. o„.8tr6"8 Navy Blue Duok Tennis or Outing 
Boots, Blucher cut, heavy corrugated soles: 
Mens, sizes 6 to 11. Tuesday qx
Women’s, sizes S to 7. J .....................
Boys’, sizes 1 to 6. Tuesday ................ 05
Misses’ and youths’, sizes lb to 13. Tuesday 75 

j. Childrens, sizes 5 to 10. Tuesday . y 55
r*U' Same quality In Oxford, style ............

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Tuesday 
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7. Tuesday .
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Tuesday]i............... 7=
biases and youths’, sizes 11 to 18. Tuesdav "to 

t Children’s, rises 6 to 10. Tuesday .. , V «

The Robert Simpson Co

, .99
. 49 (Basement.)

a I 1.

Groceries and Candiesii ii
ijji;

p..........69
car Standard Granulated Sugar. 20-lb. beg 

Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 toe. each dot lb*
teua'rate srr5rr-
Finest Canned 'Tomatoes, 3 tit* ..
Canned Corn or Peas. 3 tin».........
Cowan’s Cocoa, *-lb. «ni;...........
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. ..............................
Pure Kettle-Rendered Lard, 3-lb. pall .

1mpertel quart bottile
Quaker Oats, large package 
Canned Green Gage Blums, per tin 
St. Charles MUk/per tin .„
Past Toastiea 3 package»...................................
Banner Brand Jam, assorted. 6-lb. pall 
Oampben’s aou^a-sorted. 2 tine 
.Blue Bell Jelly Powders, assorted, 4 packages

Cuet*r’1 Powder. 3 packag
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600 ti*. Toasted Manehmatiowe, regular 30c; per 
1000 R*. Cowan’s Broken Cream Bars, per lb. .' 
1000 lbs. Imported Turkish Delight, per to................

(Main Fleer and ■seemetH).
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